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<td>7B</td>
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<td>9</td>
<td>Conferences</td>
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<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Narcotic Drugs Reports</td>
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<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>International Court of Justice</td>
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<td>12</td>
<td>Secretariat</td>
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Every part will be issued in consecutive numbers. The initial numbers will cover the period from the beginning of 1946 to the end of 1948. Subsequent numbers will be issued after the close of each session of the organ concerned.

In addition to the list of documents, every part will contain a subject-index, and an introduction noting the unpublished records of meetings and sound recordings deposited in the Archives of the United Nations, the press releases concerning meetings, and certain supplementary information.

Part 5 of the Check List of United Nations Documents comprises the documents of the Economic and Social Council. This first number of Part 5 lists the documents of the Council from its first to its fifth session, and the documents of its standing Committees, for the years 1946 and 1947.

The second number of Part 5 is being prepared for publication early in 1949. It will list the documents of the sixth and seventh sessions of the Council, and the documents of its standing Committees, for the year 1948.
The user of this volume will find it more helpful if he first reads carefully the explanations to the Introduction, the Check List, and the Subject-Index, and observes especially that in the Subject-Index all references to records of meetings are made to the section (§) numbers of the Introduction, and that the Check List may be used independently of the Introduction during an inventory of document holdings.

The Department of Public Information gratefully acknowledges the assistance of the Carnegie Endowment for International Peace and the Rockefeller Foundation in the preparation of this Check List.

Harry N. M. Winton
Chief, Documents Index Unit

1 February 1949
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INTRODUCTION: EXPLANATION

Explanation

The Introduction describes briefly each ad hoc Committee of the Economic and Social Council, session by session, by including the date of its appointment, citing its terms of reference, naming its members and officers (if known), listing its reports and general document series symbol (if any) and tabulating its meeting records. The Introduction describes in like manner the Sub-Committees of these Committees and the standing Committees of the Council, and includes also tables of plenary meeting records for each session of the Council itself. The tables indicate both published and unpublished meeting records and related press releases. Since drafts for the published meeting records should be deposited as a matter of course in the Archives of the United Nations, the tables indicate under the heading “Archives” only the unpublished manuscript records deposited in the Archives (“TPV,” “TSR”) and the sound recordings (“X”).

In the Subject-Index all citations to documents other than meeting records are made to the entry numbers of the Check List. For citations in the Subject-Index to records of discussion in the Council and its Committees, however, reference is made directly to the appropriate section (§) numbers and meeting numbers in the accompanying tables of this Introduction, rather than to entry numbers of the meeting records in the Check List section. It will be seen on inspection that this method of indexing is less cumbersome than referring to the entry numbers for a meeting record which appears in more than one documentary form (published verbatim and summary records of a plenary meeting and republication of the summary in the Official Records, for instance). This method permits indexing of meeting record material not included in the Check List: that is, of meetings without published records, archival material not published, and press releases. Finally, it permits bringing together in one place all the relevant meeting records, published or unpublished, without intruding upon the Check List proper.

It should be noted that if it is not known to the Documents Index Unit how many meetings of a body were held, no meeting numbers are given, or a plus mark (+) is used to indicate that it is known that further meetings were held, but their number and date are unrecorded.
Establishment of the Economic and Social Council

§1. The Economic and Social Council, one of the six principal Organs of the United Nations is established by Article 61 of the Charter of the United Nations. The Council is composed of eighteen Members of the United Nations. Each year six members of the Council are elected for three-year terms by the General Assembly. The General Assembly elected all eighteen members in the first election in its fifth and sixth plenary meetings, 12 and 14 January 1946, and decided by further votes that the following countries should serve an initial term of three years on the Council: Belgium, Canada, Chile, China, France, Peru; the following countries an initial term of two years: Cuba, Czechoslovakia, India, Norway, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, and the United Kingdom; and the following countries an initial term of one year: Colombia, Greece, Lebanon, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, the United States of America, and Yugoslavia.

Members and Terms of Office, 1946-1947

§2. The members of the Council during 1946 and 1947 are shown in the following table. Members elected in 1947 are also shown, but these members did not begin their term of office until 1 January 1948.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members of the Council</th>
<th>Dates of Election by the General Assembly</th>
<th>Terms of Office</th>
<th>Service during Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>1 Oct 47</td>
<td>1948-1950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>12 Jan 46</td>
<td>1946-(1948)</td>
<td>1 2 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>1 Oct 47</td>
<td>1948-1950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byelorussian S.S.R.</td>
<td>7 Dec 46</td>
<td>1947-1949</td>
<td>2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>12 Jan 46</td>
<td>1946-1948</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>12 Jan 46</td>
<td>1946-1948</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>12 Jan 46</td>
<td>1946-1948</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>12 Jan 46</td>
<td>1946-1947</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>12 Jan 46</td>
<td>1946-1947</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
<td>12 Jan 46</td>
<td>1946-1947</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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§3. Terms of office begin on 1 January and end on 31 December of the years indicated above, except that in 1946 the initial terms began on the date of election. Terms run for three years, except that in the initial elections of 1946, the whole Council membership being elected at once, the General Assembly voted on 14 January 1946 on which six members should have three-year terms and which members should have two-year terms. General Assembly Resolution 87 (I) of 9 November 1946 amended the rules of procedure of the General Assembly to clarify the date of termination of the initial one-year, two-year and three-year terms.

Officers of the Council, 1946-1947

§4. At its first meeting on or after the first of January in each year, the Economic and Social Council elects from among the representatives of its members a President, a first Vice-President, and a second Vice-President, who hold office until their successors are elected. During 1946-1947 the following officers were elected. President: Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar (India) elected at the first plenary meeting, 23 January 1946, and re-elected at the fifty-first plenary meeting, 28 February 1947. Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar was unable to attend the third session (when Dr Čtěšek served as Acting President) and the fifth session (when Dr Papánek served as Acting President). Because the President and Vice-Presidents would be unable to serve, Dr Eduardo Zuleta Angel (Colombia) was elected at the forty-ninth plenary meeting (twenty-first of the third session), 3 October 1946, to serve as Acting President for the fiftieth (special) plenary meeting, 10 December 1946. First Vice-President: Dr Andrija Stampar (Yugoslavia) was elected at the first plenary meeting, 23 January 1946. Dr Ján Papánek (Czechoslovakia) was elected at the fifty-first plenary meeting, 28 February 1947. Second Vice-President: Dr Carlos Lleras Restrepo (Colombia) was
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elected at the first plenary meeting, 23 January 1948. Dr Alberto Arca Parro (Peru) was elected at the fifty-first plenary meeting, 28 February 1947, but resigned—August 1947. Mr Hernán Santa Cruz was elected at the 120th plenary meeting, 16 August 1947, vice Dr Arca Parro.

Plenary Meeting Records of the First Session

§5. The first session, plenary meetings 1 to 14, was held in Church House, Westminster, London, from 21 January to 18 February 1946. The records of all but one of the meetings were published in provisional form in the Journal of the Economic and Social Council, since superseded by the Economic and Social Council Official Records; first year, first session (abbreviated E.S.C.O.R., first session). The last meeting of the session, actually the fourteenth, was published as a mimeographed document of restricted distribution (*E/32; entry 36) but not in the Journal; it was later republished in E.S.C.O.R., first session. When the continuous plenary meeting numbers were established at the beginning of the fourth session, document *E/32 was overlooked, and the first meeting of the second session was incorrectly counted as the fourteenth meeting in the continuous series.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plenary Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published summary records: E.S.C.O.R. First session</th>
<th>E.S.C. Journal</th>
<th>Archives</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23 Jan</td>
<td>p.1*</td>
<td>No.1:p.1*</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>29 Jan</td>
<td>p.20*</td>
<td>No.2:p.19*</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 Feb</td>
<td>p.43*</td>
<td>No.3:p.40*</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5 Feb</td>
<td>p.48*</td>
<td>No.4:p.48*</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7 Feb</td>
<td>p.54*</td>
<td>No.5:p.55</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>8 Feb</td>
<td>p.58*</td>
<td>No.6:p.60</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>11 Feb</td>
<td>p.53*</td>
<td>No.7:p.67</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>12 Feb</td>
<td>p.77*</td>
<td>No.8:p.61</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>13 Feb</td>
<td>p.81*</td>
<td>No.9:p.87</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>15 Feb</td>
<td>p.85*</td>
<td>No.10:p.93</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>16 Feb AM</td>
<td>p.90*</td>
<td>No.11:p.100</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>16 Feb PM</td>
<td>p.97*</td>
<td>No.11:p.105</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td>201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>18 Feb PM</td>
<td>p.114*</td>
<td>No.11:p.113</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td>206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>18 Feb PM</td>
<td>p.120*</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Entry 42.
2 Entry 41.
3 Verbatim records.
4 Corrigendum in E.S.C. Journal, No. 7, p. 79.
5 Closed meeting.

Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X), Restricted distribution. x
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Ad hoc Committees of the First Session


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published summary records:</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4 Feb</td>
<td>E/PROCEDURE/1</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 Feb</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published summary records:</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>30 Jan</td>
<td>E/ORG/3</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>31 Jan</td>
<td>E/ORG/4</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 Feb</td>
<td>E/ORG/5</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2 Feb</td>
<td>E/ORG/6</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>4 Feb</td>
<td>E/ORG/7</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 Feb</td>
<td>E/ORG/8</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>15 Feb</td>
<td>E/ORG/9</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§7b. Drafting Sub-Committee. Appointed at the third meeting of the Committee, 1 February 1946. Terms of reference in document E/ORG/5 (entry 48) and further instructions from the twelfth plenary meeting of the Council, 16 February 1946 (E.S.C.O.R., first session, p. 108). Membership: The Chairman of the Committee, Canada, France, Greece, Peru, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, the United States of America, and Yugoslavia. Officers: Chairman, Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar (India), President of the Council and Chairman of the Committee. Report, document E/ORG/2 (entry 45), submitted to the seventh meeting of the Committee, 15 February 1946, and document E/25 (entry 29), submitted directly to the thirteenth plenary meeting, 18 February 1946. Meeting records:

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
§8. Committee on the Secretariat. Appointed at the third plenary meeting, 1 February 1946. Terms of reference in document E/14 (entry 13). Membership: The President of the Council, Belgium, Canada, Peru, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, the Union of Soviet Socialist Repub­lics, the United Kingdom, and the United States of America. Officers: Chairman, Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar (India), President of the Council. Report, document E/14 (entry 13), submitted to the twelfth plenary meeting, 16 February 1946. General document series symbol: E/SEC/1; for document issued in this series, see entry 53. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published summary records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7 Feb</td>
<td>E/SEC/1</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§9. Committee on Relationships with Specialized Agencies. Appointed at the fourth plenary meeting, 5 February 1946. Terms of reference in document E/17 (entry 18). Membership: All members of the Council. Officers: Chairman, Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar (India), President of the Council. Report, document E/17 (entry 18), submitted to the twelfth plenary meeting, 16 February 1946. General document series symbol: E/SA/1; for documents issued in this series, see entries 54-56. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published summary records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11 Feb</td>
<td>E/SA/2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12 Feb</td>
<td>E/SA/3</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§10. Drafting Committee on a resolution convening an International Health Conference. Appointed at the sixth plenary meeting, 8 February 1946. Terms of reference in E.S.C.O.R., first session, p. 59. Membership: The President of the Council, Canada, China, Colombia, France, Greece, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, and the United States of America. Officers: Chairman, Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar (India), President of the Council. Report, document E/9 (entry 9), submitted to the ninth plenary meeting, 13 February 1946. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published summary records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12 Feb</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
§11. **Drafting Committee**, on a resolution convening an International Conference on Trade and Employment. Appointed at the ninth plenary meeting, 13 February 1946. Terms of reference in *E.S.C.O.R.*, first session, p. 72. **Membership**: The President of the Council, Belgium, Chile, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Greece, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, and the United States of America. **Officers**: Chairman, Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar (India), President of the Council. **Report**, document E/10 (entry 24), submitted to the eighth plenary meeting, 12 February 1946. **Meeting records**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published summary records: Documents</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12 Feb</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§12. **Drafting Committee**, on a resolution convening an International Conference on Trade and Employment. Appointed at the ninth plenary meeting, 13 February 1946. Terms of reference in *E.S.C.O.R.*, first session, p. 83. **Membership**: The President of the Council, Canada, China, Colombia, Norway, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, and the United States of America. **Officers**: Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar (India), President of the Council. **Report**, document E/22 (entry 24), submitted to the thirteenth plenary meeting, 18 February 1946. **Meeting records**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published summary records: Documents</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>14 Feb</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>15 Feb</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>16 Feb</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§13a. **Special Committee on Refugees and Displaced Persons.** Appointed by Resolution 1/3, adopted at the twelfth plenary meeting, 16 February 1946, and completed at the thirteenth plenary meeting, 16 February 1946. Terms of reference in the resolution. **Membership**: Australia, Belgium, Brazil, the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Canada, China, Columbia, Czechoslovakia, the Dominican Republic, France, Lebanon, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Peru, Poland, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, the United States of America, and Yugoslavia. **Officers**: Chairman, Mr Hector McNeil (United Kingdom), elected at the first meeting; First Vice-Chairman, Mr Józef Wintewicz (Poland); Second Vice-Chairman, Mr Karel Lisicky (Czechoslovakia); and Rapporteur, Mr Raymond Bousquet (France), elected at the second meeting. **Report**, document E/REF/75 and corrigenda (entry 133), republished as Special Supplement No. 1 to *E.S.C.O.R.*, second session (entry 302), submitted to the twentieth plenary meeting (thirteenth of the second session), 13 June 1946. **General document series symbol**: E/REF/; for documents issued in this series and its subseries, see entries 57-206c, 302. **Meeting records** of the session of 8 April—1 June 1946 in London:

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Entries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8 Apr</td>
<td>E/REF/6</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>9 Apr AM</td>
<td>E/REF/10</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9 Apr PM</td>
<td>E/REF/11</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>10 Apr</td>
<td>E/REF/17</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>11 Apr AM</td>
<td>E/REF/20</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>11 Apr PM</td>
<td>E/REF/19</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>12 Apr</td>
<td>E/REF/24</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>13 Apr</td>
<td>E/REF/25</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>15 Apr</td>
<td>E/REF/26</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>16 Apr AM</td>
<td>E/REF/27</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>16 Apr PM</td>
<td>E/REF/28</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>17 Apr AM</td>
<td>E/REF/31</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>17 Apr PM</td>
<td>E/REF/33</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>18 Apr PM</td>
<td>E/REF/34</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>23 Apr</td>
<td>E/REF/37</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>24 Apr AM</td>
<td>E/REF/39</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>24 Apr PM</td>
<td>E/REF/40</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>25 Apr AM</td>
<td>E/REF/41</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>25 Apr PM</td>
<td>E/REF/42</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>26 Apr AM</td>
<td>E/REF/44</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>26 Apr PM</td>
<td>E/REF/47</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>27 Apr</td>
<td>E/REF/48</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>29 Apr</td>
<td>E/REF/51</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>30 Apr</td>
<td>E/REF/52</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>2 May</td>
<td>E/REF/59</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>3 May AM</td>
<td>E/REF/62</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>3 May PM</td>
<td>E/REF/63</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>13 May</td>
<td>E/REF/70</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>14 May</td>
<td>E/REF/71</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>16 May AM</td>
<td>E/REF/72</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>16 May PM</td>
<td>E/REF/73</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>17 May AM</td>
<td>E/REF/76</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>17 May PM</td>
<td>E/REF/77</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>18 May AM</td>
<td>E/REF/78</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>18 May PM</td>
<td>E/REF/78</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>20 May AM</td>
<td>E/REF/79</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>20 May PM</td>
<td>E/REF/79</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>24 May AM</td>
<td>E/REF/82</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>24 May PM</td>
<td>E/REF/82</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>25 May AM</td>
<td>E/REF/84</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>25 May PM</td>
<td>E/REF/88</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>25 May PM</td>
<td>E/REF/88</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>27 May AM</td>
<td>E/REF/88</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>27 May PM</td>
<td>E/REF/88</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>1 June</td>
<td>E/REF/75/Add.3</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Temporary London Office issues.
2 Corrigendum in document E/REF/27, p. 4 (entry 83).
3 And Corr. 1; verbatim statement of representative of Dominican Republic in document E/REF/32 (entry 88).
4 Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
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§13b(1). *Sub-Committee on Definitions.* Appointed at the sixth meeting of the Special Committee, 11 April 1946. Terms of reference in Special Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., second session, p. 7. *Membership:* Belgium, France (Rapporteur of the Special Committee), Poland, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, the United States of America, and Yugoslavia, with the representatives of the Inter-Governmental Committee on Refugees (IGC) and of the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration (UNRRA) acting in a consultative capacity. *Officers:* Chairman, Mr George Lewis Warren (United States of America), and Rapporteur, Mr Raymond Bousquet (France) were designated by the Special Committee. *Interim report,* document E/REF/29 (entry 85), submitted to the twelfth meeting of the Special Committee, 17 April 1946; *second report,* document E/REF/65 and corrigenda (entry 122), submitted to the twenty-ninth meeting of the Special Committee, 14 May 1946. *Meeting records:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published summary records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Entries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>.12 Apr</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>15 Apr</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6 May</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>7 May</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>8 May</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§13b(2)-13c(2) 5: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

appendix in document E/REF/29 (entry 85); second report, document E/REF/65 and corrigendum (entry 122), submitted to the sixth meeting of the Sub-Committee, 8 May 1946. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Published summary records:</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Entries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§13c(1). Fact-finding Sub-Committee. Appointed at the twenty-second meeting of the Special Committee, 27 April 1946. Terms of reference in document E/REF/68, par. 1 (entry 125). Membership: Australia, Belgium, Brazil, the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, China, France, Poland, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, the United States of America, and Yugoslavia. Officers: Chairman, Mr Argeu Guimaraes (Brazil), and Rapporteur, Mr Pavel D. Yerzin (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics), elected at the first meeting. Report, document E/REF/68 (entry 125), submitted to the thirtieth meeting of the Special Committee, 16 May 1946. General document series symbol: E/REF/FACT-FINDING/; for documents issued in this series, see entries 149-188. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Published summary records:</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Documents in Series</td>
<td>Entries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>7 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td>13 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 May</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Temporary London Office issues.
2 Corrigendum in document E/REF/FACT-FINDING/15, p. 3 (entry 167).
3 Excerpts in document E/REF/FACT-FINDING/10 and corrigendum (entry 158).

§13c(2). Working Group A. Appointed at the fourth meeting of the Sub-Committee, 6 May 1946. Terms of reference in Special Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., second session, p. 7. Membership: France, Poland, the United Kingdom, the United States of America, Yugoslavia, and the Rapporteur of the Sub-Committee (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics), with representatives of IGC and UNRRA acting in a consultative capacity. Officers: Chairman, Mr Douglas Mackillop (United Kingdom). Report, documents E/REF/FACT-FINDING/24 (entry 177) and E/REF/FACT-FINDING/25 (entry 179), submitted to the eighth meeting of the Sub-Committee, 13 May 1946. Meeting records:

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published summary records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents Entries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>+</td>
<td>7 May</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§13c(4). Working Group C. Appointed at the fifth meeting of the Sub-Committee, 7 May 1946. Terms of reference in Special Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., second session, p. 7. Membership: Australia, China, France, the United Kingdom, the United States of America, and the Rapporteur of the Sub-Committee (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics), with a representative of UNRRA acting in a consultative capacity. Officers: Chairman, Mr Tsuen-dien Tsien (China). Report, document E/REF/FACT-FINDING/13/Rev.1, corrigenda and addendum (entry 163) submitted to the seventh meeting of the Sub-Committee, 11 May 1946. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published summary records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents Entries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§13d(1). Sub-Committee on Organization and Finance. Appointed at the twenty-seventh meeting of the Special Committee, 3 May 1946. Terms of reference in Special Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., second session, p. 8. Membership: Canada, Colombia, Czechoslovakia, the Dominican Republic, France, Lebanon, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Poland, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, the United States of America, and Yugoslavia. Officers: Chairman, Mr James Gray Turgeon (Canada), and Rapporteur, Mrs Hilda Verweij-Jonker (Netherlands), elected at the first meeting. Report, document E/REF/68/128 (entry 138), submitted to the forty-first meeting of the Special Committee, 15 May 1946. General document series symbol: E/REF/ORG.FIN/1; for documents issued in this series, see entries 189-206c. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published summary records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents Entries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (SX).
§§13d(1)-13e 5: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published summary records:</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3 May</td>
<td>E/REF/ORG.FIN/3 190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4 May</td>
<td>E/REF/ORG.FIN/6 194</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6 May PM</td>
<td>E/REF/ORG.FIN/8 196</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5 May AM</td>
<td>E/REF/ORG.FIN/9 197</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7 May</td>
<td>E/REF/ORG.FIN/10 198</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>8 May</td>
<td>E/REF/ORG.FIN/13 201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>21 May PM</td>
<td>E/REF/ORG.FIN/14 202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>21 May PM</td>
<td>E/REF/ORG.FIN/14 202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Verbatim statement of representative of the United States of America in document E/REF/ORG.FIN/5 (entry 193).

§13d(2). Drafting Group. Appointed at the sixth meeting of the Sub-Committee, 8 May 1946. Terms of reference in Special Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., second session, p. 8. Membership: Canada, France, the Netherlands, Poland, the United Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, and the United States of America, with representatives of IGC and UNRRA acting in a consultative capacity. Report, document E/REF/ORG.FIN/W.3 (entry 205), submitted to the seventh meeting of the Sub-Committee, 21 May 1946. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published summary records:</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published summary records:</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
* Restricted distribution.
§14. Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Non-Governmental Organizations. Appointed by Resolution 1/4, adopted at the twelfth plenary meeting, 16 February 1946, and completed at the thirteenth plenary meeting, 18 February 1946. Terms of reference in the resolution. **Membership:** The President of the Council, China, Cuba, France, Greece, Lebanon, Peru, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, the United Kingdom, the United States of America, and Yugoslavia. **Officers:** Chairman, Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar (India), President of the Council. **Report:** document E/43 (entry 215), submitted to the twenty-third plenary meeting (tenth of the second session), 7 June 1946; **revised report,** document E/43/Rev.1 (entry 216), submitted to the twenty-seventh plenary meeting (fourteenth of the second session), 21 June 1946. **General document series symbol:** E/NGO/; for documents issued in this series, see entries 1387-1400. **Meeting records of sessions** of 20 February 1946 in London, and 20-22 May and 10, 17 June 1946 in New York:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published summary records: Documents</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>20 Feb</td>
<td>E/NGO/1</td>
<td>1387</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>20 May</td>
<td>E/NGO/4</td>
<td>1392</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>21 May AM</td>
<td>E/NGO/5</td>
<td>1393</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>21 May PM</td>
<td>E/NGO/6</td>
<td>1394</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>22 May</td>
<td>E/NGO/7</td>
<td>1395</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>10 June</td>
<td>E/NGO/11</td>
<td>1399</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>17 June</td>
<td>E/NGO/12</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The work of the ad hoc Committee is continued by the standing Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Non-Governmental Organizations established by Resolution 2/3; see **§§47a-47b** of Introduction.

§15. **Sub-Committee on the Composition of Commissions.** Appointed at the twelfth plenary meeting, 16 February 1946. Terms of reference in E.S.C.O.R., first session, p. 112. **Membership:** The President of the Council, China, Colombia, Czechoslovakia, France, Greece, Peru, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, and the United States of America. **Officers:** Chairman, Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar (India), President of the Council. **Report:** document E/26 (entry 30), submitted to the fourteenth plenary meeting, 18 February 1946. **Meeting records:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published summary records: Documents</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12 Feb</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>13 Feb</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>14 Feb</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).

* Restricted distribution.
Plenary Meeting Records of the Second Session

§16. The second session, plenary meetings 14 (bis) to 28, was held in Hunter College, the Bronx, New York, from 25 May to 21 June 1946. When the continuous plenary meeting numbers were established at the beginning of the fourth session, document E/32, the record of the fourteenth meeting of the first session was overlooked, and the first meeting of the second session was incorrectly counted as the fifteenth meeting, in the continuous series.

Ad Hoc Committees of the Second Session

§17. Drafting Committee on the resolution concerning the creation of the World Health Organization. Appointed at the sixteenth plenary meeting (third of the second session), 27 May 1946. Terms of reference in E.S.C.O.R., second session, pp. 15–22. Membership: The President of the Council, Belgium, Chile, China, Czechoslovakia, France, Peru, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, the United States of America, and Yugoslavia, with the Rapporteur of the Technical Preparatory Committee for the International Health Conference invited to attend the meetings. Officers: Chairman, Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar (India), President of the Council. Report, document E/59 and corrigendum (entry 239), submitted to the twenty-fifth plenary meeting (twelfth of the second session), 11 June 1946. General document series symbol: E/H/DC/ ; for documents issued in this series, see entries 304-311. Meeting records:

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).

* Restricted distribution.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Entries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 June</td>
<td>E/H/DC/1</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4 June</td>
<td>E/H/DC/2</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8 June</td>
<td>E/H/DC/3</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§18. Drafting Committee on Reports of the Commissions in the Economic Field. Appointed at the nineteenth plenary meeting (sixth of the second session), 31 May 1946. Terms of reference in E.S.C.O.R., second session, pp. 43–44. Membership: The President of the Council, Belgium, Chile, China, Cuba, France, India, Lebanon, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, the United Kingdom, the United States of America and Yugoslavia. Officers: Chairman, Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar (India), President of the Council. Reports, documents E/82 (entry 270), E/66/Rev.1 (entry 249), E/58/Rev.1 (entry 237), E/76 (entry 260), submitted to the twenty-eighth plenary meeting (fifteenth of the second session), 21 June 1946. General documents series symbol: E/ECON/DC/; for documents issued in this series, see entries 312-318. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11 June</td>
<td>E/ECON/DC/1</td>
<td>312</td>
<td></td>
<td>ES/114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12 June</td>
<td>E/ECON/DC/2</td>
<td>313</td>
<td></td>
<td>ES/114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>14 June AM</td>
<td>E/ECON/DC/3</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>ES/117</td>
<td>ES/117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>14 June PM</td>
<td>E/ECON/DC/4</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>ES/117</td>
<td>ES/117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>17 June</td>
<td>E/ECON/DC/6</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>ES/117</td>
<td>ES/117</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§19a. Drafting Committee on Reports of the Commissions in the Social Field. Appointed at the nineteenth plenary meeting (sixth of the second session), 31 May 1946. Terms of reference in E.S.C.O.R., second session, pp. 43. Membership: The President of the Council, Belgium, Chile, China, Cuba, France, India, Lebanon, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, the United Kingdom, the United States of America and Yugoslavia. Officers: Chairman, Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar (India), President of the Council. Reports, documents E/56/Rev.1 (entry 233), E/76 and E/78 Rev.1 (entries 263, 264) submitted to the twenty-eighth plenary meeting (fifteenth of the second session), 21 June 1946. General documents series symbol: E/SOC/DC/; for documents issued in this series, see entries 319-323. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6 June</td>
<td>E/SOC/DC/1</td>
<td>319</td>
<td>ES/109</td>
<td>ES/111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10 June</td>
<td>E/SOC/DC/2</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>ES/109</td>
<td>ES/111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12 June</td>
<td>E/SOC/DC/3</td>
<td>321</td>
<td>ES/109</td>
<td>ES/111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>13 June</td>
<td>E/SOC/DC/4</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>ES/109</td>
<td>ES/111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>14 June</td>
<td>E/SOC/DC/5</td>
<td>323</td>
<td>ES/109</td>
<td>ES/111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Entries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11 June</td>
<td>E/JC/1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Entries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>17 June</td>
<td>E/JC/1</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>20 June</td>
<td>E/JC/2</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§21. Committee of the Whole on Refugees and Displaced Persons. Appointed at the twenty-sixth plenary meeting (thirteenth of the second session), 13 June 1946. Terms of reference in E.S.C.O.R., second session, p. 106, 107. Membership: All members of the Council. Officers: Chairman, Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar (India), President of the Council. Mr Hector McNeil (United Kingdom) was elected Chairman for the sixth meeting in the absence of the President and the Vice-Presidents of the Council. Reports, documents E/81 and corrigendum (entry 268) and E/85 (entry 272) submitted to the twenty-eighth plenary meeting (fifteenth of the second session), 21 June 1946. Meeting records:

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TFV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
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§§21-22a

Special
Published Summary No.
Suppi. 2 to
Meeting Records: E.S.C.O.R.,
United Nations Dates, Numbers
1946 Documents Entries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Documents</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>15 June AM</td>
<td>E/73</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>15 June PM</td>
<td>E/74</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>18 June AM</td>
<td>E/79</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>18 June PM</td>
<td>E/80</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>19 June AM</td>
<td>E/86</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>19 June PM</td>
<td>E/87</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>20 June AM</td>
<td>E/88</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>20 June PM</td>
<td>E/89</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Entry 303.
2 And /Corr.1.

§§22a. Committee on the Finances of the International Refugee Organization. Appointed by Resolution 2/2 adopted at the twenty-eight plenary meeting (fifteenth of the second session), 21 June 1946. Terms of reference in the resolution. Membership: Brazil, Canada, China, France, Lebanon, the Netherlands, Poland, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, and the United States of America, with representatives of the Inter-Governmental Committee on Refugees (IGC) and of the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration (UNRRA) acting in a consultative capacity. Officers: Chairman, Mr James Gray Turgeon (Canada); First Vice-Chairman, Dr Manfred Lachs (Poland); Second Vice-Chairman, Mr Philippe Périer (France); elected at the first meeting. Report, document E/REF.FIN/23 (entry 349), submitted to the third session of the Council. General document series symbol: E/REF.FIN/; for documents issued in this series, see entries 327-367b. Meeting records of session in Church House, Westminster, London, 6-20 July 1946:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Documents</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6 July</td>
<td>E/REF.FIN/5</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8 July AM</td>
<td>E/REF.FIN/9</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>8 July PM</td>
<td>E/REF.FIN/13</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>9 July AM</td>
<td>E/REF.FIN/14</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9 July PM</td>
<td>E/REF.FIN/16</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>10 July AM</td>
<td>E/REF.FIN/17</td>
<td>343</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>10 July PM</td>
<td>E/REF.FIN/19</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>11 July</td>
<td>E/REF.FIN/21</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>ES/131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private meetings</td>
<td>20 July</td>
<td>E/REF.FIN/22</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Temporary London Office issues.
2 And /Corr.1.
3 Headquarters issues.
4 See § 24b.
5 Corrigenda in E/REF.FIN/19 (entry 345).

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
§22b. **Sub-Committee of the Whole.** At its third meeting, 8 July 1946, the Committee decided to sit as a Sub-Committee of the Whole whenever private meetings were considered necessary. **Officers:** Chairman, Mr James Gray Turgeon (Canada), Chairman of the Committee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>July</td>
<td>Documents: None</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20 July</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>..</td>
<td>144.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Temporary London Office issue.

§22c. **Sub-Committee on the Questionnaire.** Appointed at the second meeting of the Committee, 8 July 1946. **Membership:** China, France, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, and the United States of America, with the representatives of IGC and of UNRRA acting in a consultative capacity. **Report,** approved as document E/REF.FIN/7 (entry 333), submitted to the third meeting of the Committee, 8 July 1946. **Meeting records:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8 July</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>..</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).

xxiv
INTRODUCTION: THIRD SESSION

Plenary Meeting Records of the Third Session

The third session, plenary meetings 29 to 49, was held in Lake Success, New York, from 11 September to 3 October 1946; a special plenary meeting (number 50) was held in Flushing Meadow, New York, 10 December 1946.

| Plenary Meeting Numbers | Date, Time | Published Summary Records | Published Verbatim Records | Archives* | United Nations Press Releases*
|-------------------------|------------|---------------------------|---------------------------|----------|---------------------------
| 29                      | 11 Sept AM | No. 1: p. 7               | F. PV.16                  | X        | ES/164                    |
| 30                      | 11 Sept PM | No. 2: p. 10              | F. PV.17                  | X        | ES/165                    |
| 31                      | 12 Sept    | No. 2: p. 27              | F. PV.18                  | X        | ES/167                    |
| 32                      | 13 Sept    | No. 2: p. 32              | F. PV.19                  | X        | ES/179, 180               |
| 33                      | 21 Sept AM | No. 3: p. 37              | F. PV.20                  | X        | ES/196                    |
| 34                      | 21 Sept PM | No. 3: p. 41              | F. PV.21                  | X        | ES/197                    |
| 35                      | 23 Sept    | No. 4: p. 47              | F. PV.22                  | X        | ES/201                    |
| 36                      | 24 Sept    | No. 4: p. 49              | F. PV.23                  | X        | ES/202                    |
| 37                      | 24 Sept    | No. 4: p. 65              | F. PV.24                  | X        | ES/214                    |
| 38                      | 27 Sept    | No. 5: p. 62              | F. PV.25                  | X        | ES/219                    |
| 39                      | 28 Sept AM | No. 6: p. 73              | F. PV.26                  | X        | ES/223                    |
| 40                      | 28 Sept PM | No. 6: p. 76              | F. PV.27                  | X        | ES/225                    |
| 41                      | 30 Sept AM | No. 7: p. 83              | F. PV.28                  | X        | ES/226, 227               |
| 42                      | 30 Sept PM | No. 7: p. 92              | F. PV.29                  | X        | ES/228                    |
| 43                      | 1 Oct      | No. 8: p. 10             | F. PV.30                  | X        | ES/229                    |
| 44                      | 1 Oct PM   | No. 8: p. 10              | F. PV.31                  | X        | ES/230                    |
| 45                      | 2 Oct AM   | No. 9: p. 115             | F. PV.32                  | X        | ES/232, 234               |
| 46                      | 2 Oct PM   | No. 9: p. 224             | F. PV.33                  | X        | ES/237                    |
| 47                      | 3 Oct AM   | No. 10: p. 133            | F. PV.34                  | X        | ES/238, 239               |
| 48                      | 3 Oct PM   | No. 10: p. 139            | F. PV.35                  | X        | ES/241                    |
| 49                      | 3 Oct PM   | No. 11: p. 149            | F. PV.36                   | X        | ES/242                    |
| 50                      | Special 1st Rev | No. 22: p. 158          | F. PV.37                   | X        |                           |

1. Entry 572
2. Round-up of session in press release E/243
3. Number in continuous series does not appear on verbatim records in E.S.C.O.R.
4. Ad. Com. 1
5. Ad. Com. 1 and Rev. 1
6. Ad. Com. 1 and Add. 1
7. Only a portion of the proceedings was recorded verbatim, summary record appears in E/PV.37/ Add. 1

Ad Hoc Committees of the Third Session

Committee on the Terms of Reference of the Sub-Committees of the Economic and Employment Commission. Appointed at the thirtieth plenary meeting (second of the third session), 11 September 1946. Terms of reference in E.S.C.O.R., third session, No. 1, p. 26. Members: Canada, Chile, China, Czechoslovakia, France, Greece, Norway, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom and the United States of America. Officers: Chairman during the first meeting, Dr Andrija Stampar (Yugoslavia), Acting President of the Council; Mr Ole Collbohm (Norway), elected at the second meeting. Rapporteur, Mr Leroy Dean Stinchcomb (United States of America), elected at the second meeting. Report, document E/200 and Appendix 1.

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (1SR), sound recordings (S).
§24a. Informal discussions, by members expressing views on the principle of selection and the number of members of the sub-commissions, agreed to by the third meeting of the Committee, 25 September 1946. Terms of reference in document E/AC.11/8, p. 7 (entry 587). Alternative proposals by the United Kingdom and the United States of America, and by the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics were submitted to the fourth meeting of the Committee, 28 September 1946, no agreement having been reached on the principle of selection of members.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13 Sept</td>
<td>E/AC.8/1</td>
<td>TPV X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>14 Sept</td>
<td>E/AC.8/4</td>
<td>TPV X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>16 Sept</td>
<td>E/AC.8/3</td>
<td>TPV X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>17 Sept AM</td>
<td>E/AC.8/6</td>
<td>TPV X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>17 Sept PM</td>
<td>E/AC.8/5</td>
<td>TPV X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
§25b(1). *Sub-Committee on Refugees.* Appointed at the fifth meeting of the Committee of the Whole on Refugees, 17 September 1946. Terms of reference in document E/AC.13/1, p. 1 (entry 599). *Membership:* Canada, Chile, Colombia, France, Lebanon, Peru, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United States of America, and Yugoslavia. *Officers:* Chairman, Mr Paul Joseph Martin (Canada), elected at the first meeting. *Report:* document E/162 (entry 446) and draft constitution for the International Refugee Organization, document E/161 and corrigendum (entry 443), submitted to the thirty-fifth plenary meeting (seventh of the third session), 23 September 1946. *General document series symbol:* E/AC.13/; for documents issued in this series, see entries 509-604. *Meeting records:*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents Entries</td>
<td>Archivists*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>18 Sept AM</td>
<td>E/AC.13:1 599</td>
<td>ES/162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>18 Sept PM</td>
<td>E/AC.13:2 600</td>
<td>ES/184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>19 Sept AM</td>
<td>E/AC.13:3 601</td>
<td>ES/186, 186A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>19 Sept PM</td>
<td>E/AC.13:4 602</td>
<td>ES/190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>20 Sept AM</td>
<td>E/AC.13:5 603</td>
<td>LS/191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>20 Sept PM</td>
<td>E/AC.13:6 604</td>
<td>ES/194</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*And */Cor.1.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents Entries</td>
<td>Archivists*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Sept</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents Entries</td>
<td>Archivists*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Sept</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§25b(4). Drafting Sub-Committee on compromise draft on resettlement of refugees with reference to the proposal of Egypt, document E/134 (entry 412). Appointed at the fourth meeting of the Sub-Committee, 19 September 1946. Terms of reference in document E/AC.13/4, p. 9 (entry 602). Membership: Canada, Lebanon, the United Kingdom, the United States of America, and Yugoslavia. Officers: Chairman, Dr. Charles Habib Malik (Lebanon). Report, text in document E/AC.13/6, p. 1 (entry 604), submitted to the sixth meeting of the Sub-Committee, 20 September 1946. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published Summary Records: Documents</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§25b(5). Drafting Sub-Committee, on return of unaccompanied children and war orphans. Appointed at the fifth meeting of the Sub-Committee, 19 September 1946. Terms of reference in document E/AC.13/5, pp. 3, 5 (entry 603). Membership: France, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United States of America, and Yugoslavia. Officers: Chairman, Mr. Valentin F. Tepliakov (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics). Report, none; statement to sixth meeting of the Sub-Committee, 20 September 1946, that no compromise text had been agreed upon. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published Summary Records: Documents</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published Summary Records: Documents</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>16 Sept</td>
<td>E/AC.12/2</td>
<td>593</td>
<td></td>
<td>ES/176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>18 Sept</td>
<td>E/AC.12/4</td>
<td>595</td>
<td></td>
<td>ES/185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>19 Sept AM</td>
<td>E/AC.12/5</td>
<td>596</td>
<td></td>
<td>ES/187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>19 Sept PM</td>
<td>E/AC.12/6</td>
<td>597</td>
<td></td>
<td>ES/191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>23 Sept</td>
<td>E/AC.12/7</td>
<td>598</td>
<td></td>
<td>ES/201</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
INTRODUCTION: THIRD SESSION

\(\text{§27a. Committee of the Whole on Devastated Areas.}\) Appointed at the thirty-fourth plenary meeting (sixth of the third session), 21 September 1946. Terms of reference in E.S.C.O.R., third session, No. 3, p. 44. Membership: All members of the Council. Officers: Chairman, Dr Andrija Stampar (Yugoslavia), Acting President of the Council. Report, none; see report of Drafting Sub-Committee on Devastated Areas, §27b(1). General document series symbol: E/AC.14/; for documents issued in this series, see entries 605-608. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>24 Sept</td>
<td>E/AC.14/1</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>25 Sept AM</td>
<td>E/AC.14/2</td>
<td>606</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>25 Sept PM</td>
<td>E/AC.14/31</td>
<td>607</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>26 Sept AM</td>
<td>E/AC.14/4</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>26 Sept PM</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>TPV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 And /Corr.1.

\(\text{§27b(1). Drafting Sub-Committee on Devastated Areas.}\) Appointed at the fifth meeting of the Committee of the Whole, 26 September 1946. Terms of reference in press release ES/211. Membership: Belgium, Canada, China, Czechoslovakia, France, Greece, India, Peru, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, the United States of America, and Yugoslavia. Officers: Chairman, Dr Andrija Stampar (Yugoslavia), Acting President of the Council; Mr Wilfred Baumgartner (France), elected at the second meeting. Report, draft general resolution and corrigenda, document E/211 (entry 507a), submitted without an agreed recommendation to the forty-sixth plenary meeting (eighteenth of the third session), 2 October 1946. General document series symbol: E/AC.16/; for documents issued in this series, see entries 616-617. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>27 Sept</td>
<td>E/AC.16/11</td>
<td>616</td>
<td>ES/217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Oct</td>
<td>E/AC.16/2</td>
<td>617</td>
<td>ES/235</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 And /Corr.1.

\(\text{§27b(2). Working Group.}\) Appointed at the first meeting of the Drafting Sub-Committee, 27 September 1946. Terms of reference in document E/AC.16/1, p. 5 (entry 616). Membership: China, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, and the United States of America. Report, draft resolution (no document, text in press release ES/235), submitted to the second meeting of the Drafting Sub-Committee, 2 October 1946. Meeting records:

*Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
§§27b(2)-28

5: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

Meeting Numbers | Date, 1946 | Published Summary Records: Documents | Entries | Archives* | United Nations Press Releases
---|---|---|---|---|---
1 | 24 Sept | E/AC.15/1 | 609 | None | ES/205
2 | 25 Sept | E/AC.15/2 | 610 | None | ES/209
3 | 26 Sept AM | E/AC.15/3 | 611 | None | ES/210
4 | 26 Sept PM | E/AC.15/4 | 612 | None | ES/213
5 | 27 Sept AM | E/AC.15/5 | 613 | None | ES/215
6 | 27 Sept PM | E/AC.15/6 | 614 | None | ES/220
7 | 30 Sept | E/AC.15/7 | 615 | None | ES/220

§28. Committee on the Finances of the International Refugee Organization. Appointed at the thirty-sixth plenary meeting (eighth of the third session), 24 September 1946. Terms of reference in E.S.C.O.R., third session, No. 4, p. 55. Membership: Canada, China, France, India, Norway, Peru, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, the United States of America, and Yugoslavia, with the representatives of IGC and UNRRA acting in a consultative capacity. Officers: Chairman, Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai (India), elected at the first meeting. Report, document E/203 and addendum (entry 497), submitted to the forty-fifth plenary meeting (seventeenth of the third session), 2 October 1946. General document series symbol: E/AC.15/; for documents issued in this series, see entries 609-615. Meeting records:

Meeting Numbers | Date, 1946 | Published Summary Records: Documents | Entries | Archives* | United Nations Press Releases
---|---|---|---|---|---
1 | 24 Sept | E/AC.15/1 | 609 | None | ES/205
2 | 25 Sept | E/AC.15/2 | 610 | None | ES/209
3 | 26 Sept AM | E/AC.15/3 | 611 | None | ES/210
4 | 26 Sept PM | E/AC.15/4 | 612 | None | ES/213
5 | 27 Sept AM | E/AC.15/5 | 613 | None | ES/215
6 | 27 Sept PM | E/AC.15/6 | 614 | None | ES/220
7 | 30 Sept | E/AC.15/7 | 615 | None | ES/220

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TFV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
### Plenary Meeting Records of the Fourth Session

The fourth session, plenary meetings 51 to 84, were held in Lake Success, New York, from 28 February to 29 March 1947.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plenary Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records: E.S.C.O.R. Documents</th>
<th>Published Verbatim Records</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>28 Feb AM</td>
<td>p.1 E. 301</td>
<td>E. PV.38</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>28 Feb PM</td>
<td>p.6 E. 306</td>
<td>E. PV.38</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>1 Mar</td>
<td>p.13 E. 343</td>
<td>E. PV.38</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>3 Mar AM</td>
<td>p.21 E. 429</td>
<td>E. PV.38</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>3 Mar PM</td>
<td>p.26 E. 430</td>
<td>E. PV.38</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>6 Mar AM</td>
<td>p.32 E. 329</td>
<td>E. PV.38</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>6 Mar PM</td>
<td>p.40 E. 346</td>
<td>E. PV.57</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>7 Mar AM</td>
<td>p.48 E. 361</td>
<td>E. PV.58</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>7 Mar PM</td>
<td>p.55 E. 359</td>
<td>E. PV.59</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>8 Mar AM</td>
<td>p.59 E. 347</td>
<td>E. PV.60</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>8 Mar PM</td>
<td>p.64 E. 348</td>
<td>E. PV.61</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>10 Mar AM</td>
<td>p.70 E. 349</td>
<td>E. PV.62</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>10 Mar PM</td>
<td>p.77 E. 369</td>
<td>E. PV.65</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>11 Mar AM</td>
<td>p.82 E. 359</td>
<td>E. PV.64</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>11 Mar PM</td>
<td>p.88 E. 438</td>
<td>E. PV.65</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>13 Mar AM</td>
<td>p.92 E. 373</td>
<td>E. PV.66</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>13 Mar PM</td>
<td>p.96 E. 428</td>
<td>E. PV.67</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>14 Mar AM</td>
<td>p.103 E. 439</td>
<td>E. PV.68</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>14 Mar PM</td>
<td>p.105 E. 422</td>
<td>E. PV.69</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>15 Mar AM</td>
<td>p.113 E. 421</td>
<td>E. PV.70</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>15 Mar PM</td>
<td>p.119 E. 420</td>
<td>E. PV.71</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>18 Mar AM</td>
<td>p.127 E. 419</td>
<td>E. PV.72</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>18 Mar PM</td>
<td>p.133 E. 418</td>
<td>E. PV.73</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>19 Mar AM</td>
<td>p.144 E. 417</td>
<td>E. PV.74</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>19 Mar PM</td>
<td>p.154 E. 413</td>
<td>E. PV.75</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>20 Mar</td>
<td>p.162 E. 414</td>
<td>E. PV.76</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>22 Mar</td>
<td>p.171 E. 415</td>
<td>E. PV.77</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>24 Mar AM</td>
<td>p.180 E. 416</td>
<td>E. PV.78</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>24 Mar PM</td>
<td>p.189 E. 432</td>
<td>E. PV.79</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>27 Mar</td>
<td>p.197 E. 394</td>
<td>E. PV.80</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>28 Mar PM</td>
<td>p.216 E. 396/Rev 1795</td>
<td>E. PV.82</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>29 Mar AM</td>
<td>p.223 E. 397</td>
<td>E. PV.83</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>29 Mar PM</td>
<td>p.234 E. 398</td>
<td>E. PV.84</td>
<td>X ECOSEC/75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Entry 886.
2 Round-up of the work of the session in press release ECOSEC/74.
3 Beginning with plenary meeting 51, the plenary meeting is numbered in a continuous series, and the E/PV. series has been adjusted to conform. No verbatim records were published under the symbol E/PV.38 to E/PV.50, as explained in a note, document E/PV.38 to 50.
5 And /Corr.2. (French).
6 See also document E/279/Add.3 (entry 659).

*Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (S).*
§30b. **Drafting Sub-Committee**, on matters arising from the report of the Social Commission, the General Assembly resolution on genocide, and draft resolution on human rights and the United Nations Conference on Freedom of Information. Appointed at the fifth meeting of the Committee, 17 March 1947. Terms of reference in document E/306 (entry 692). **Officers:** Chairman, Dr. Jiří Papanek (Czechoslovakia), First Vice-President of the Council; at the first, second, fourth, tenth and eleventh meetings; Dr. Ján Papanek (Czechoslovakia), First Vice-President of the Council, at the fifth, seventh, eighth and ninth meetings; and Dr. Alberto Arellano Paredes (Peru), Second Vice-President of the Council, at the third and sixth meetings. **Reports:** Document E/336 (entry 725), submitted to the eighty-first plenary meeting, 28 March 1947; document E/343/Rev.1 (entry 733), to the eighty-second plenary meeting, 28 March 1947; document E/AC.7/11 (entry 919), to the eighty-third plenary meeting, 29 March 1947; document E/AC.7/18 (entry 925), to the eighty-fourth plenary meeting, 29 March 1947; for other reports, see reports of the followingDrafting Sub-Committees. **General document series symbol:** E/AC.7/; for documents issued in this series during the fourth session, see entries 908-940. **Meeting records:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Plenary Records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.7/3</td>
<td>910</td>
<td>ECOSOC/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.7/2</td>
<td>909</td>
<td>ECOSOC/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.7/5</td>
<td>912</td>
<td>ECOSOC/26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>17 Mar AM</td>
<td>E/AC.7/6</td>
<td>913</td>
<td>ECOSOC/39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>17 Mar PM</td>
<td>E/AC.7/7/Rev.1</td>
<td>915</td>
<td>ECOSOC/41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>20 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.7/8</td>
<td>916</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>21 Mar AM</td>
<td>E/AC.7/10</td>
<td>918</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>21 Mar PM</td>
<td>E/AC.7/13</td>
<td>921</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>22 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.7/19</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>23 Mar AM</td>
<td>E/AC.7/20</td>
<td>927</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>23 Mar PM</td>
<td>E/AC.7/21</td>
<td>928</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 And /Corr.1.

*Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
### INTRODUCTION: FOURTH SESSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Documents</th>
<th>Published Summary Records</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>20 Mar</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>21 Mar AM</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>21 Mar PM</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>22 Mar</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>24 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.7 W.14</td>
<td>940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Closed meeting.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Documents</th>
<th>Published Summary Records</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>24 Mar</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Documents</th>
<th>Published Summary Records</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>22 Mar</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>22 Mar</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### §31. Committee on Procedural Questions. Appointed at the fifty-third meeting, 1 March 1947. Terms of reference in E.S.C.O.R., fourth session, p. 20. Membership: Canada, China, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, France, Lebanon, the Netherlands, Norway, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, and the United States of America. Officers: Chairman, during the first meeting, Dr Ján Papánek (Czechoslovakia), First Vice-President of the Council, and during the second meeting, Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar (India), President of the Council. Report, document E/321

*Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).

*Restricted distribution.
§31-33a

ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

(entry 709), submitted to the sixty-fifth plenary meeting, 11 March 1947. General document series symbol: E/AC.2/ ; for documents issued in this series during the fourth session, see entries 888-891. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th></th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.2/2</td>
<td>889</td>
<td>ECOSOC/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.2/3</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>ECOSOC/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th></th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.17/1</td>
<td>941</td>
<td>ECOSOC/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>20 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.17/5</td>
<td>946</td>
<td>ECOSOC/47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th></th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.17/3</td>
<td>943</td>
<td>EC/122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>18 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.17/4</td>
<td>945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (SX).

xxxiv
INTRODUCTION: FOURTH SESSION

(entry 902), to the eighty-third plenary meeting, 29 March 1947. General document series symbol: E/AC.6/; for documents issued in this series during the fourth session, see entries 892-907. Meeting records:


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12 Mar AM</td>
<td>E/AC.6 62</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>12 Mar PM</td>
<td>E/AC.6 13</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>17 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.6 11</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>24 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.6 12</td>
<td>904</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 And /Conv.1.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>13 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.6 71</td>
<td>899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>17 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.6 9</td>
<td>901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Corrected English text issued as document E/AC.6/8 (entry 900).

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (S).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>ECOSOC/32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>14 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.6/4</td>
<td>895</td>
<td>ECOSOC/35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.18/SR.1</td>
<td>947</td>
<td>ECOSOC/50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>21 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.18/SR.2</td>
<td>948</td>
<td>ECOSOC/52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>22 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.18/SR.3</td>
<td>949</td>
<td>ECOSOC/54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§35a. Committee of the Whole. Appointed at the seventy-second plenary meeting, 18 March 1947. Terms of reference in E.S.C.O.R., fourth session, pp. 128, 153, 176, 180, 185, 187, 188, and 191. The Committee of the Whole in meetings (3), (5) and (8) continued the discussion of the report of the Commission on the Status of Women begun by the Social Committee (§30a, meeting 11), and in meeting (8) also the

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
Committee of the Whole discussed the report of a drafting sub-committee (§35c) of the Economic Committee (§33a). The Social Committee and the Economic Committee were also committees of the whole Council. The protean character of the Committee of the Whole may therefore be responsible for the error of issuing the report of its drafting sub-committee on the translation of the classics (§35b) as a document in the series of the Social Committee. **Membership:** All members of the Council. **Officers:** Chairman, Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar (India), President of the Council. Reports, documents E/377/Rev.1 (entry 774), and E/388 (entry 786), submitted to the eighty-first plenary meeting, 28 March 1947; documents E/370 and corrigendum (entry 766), E/386 (entry 784), and E/389 and corrigendum (entry 787), to the eighty-second plenary meeting, 28 March 1947; for other reports, see reports of the following Drafting Sub-Committees. General document series symbol: E/AC.19/; for documents issued in this series during the fourth session, see entries 954-956. **Meeting records:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records: Documents Entries Archive*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Reles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1) 1 2</td>
<td>23 Mar AM</td>
<td>E/AC.19/W.1 961</td>
<td>ECOSOC/56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) 2 2</td>
<td>23 Mar PM</td>
<td>E/AC.19/W.2 962</td>
<td>ECOSOC/59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) 1 2</td>
<td>25 Mar AM</td>
<td>E/AC.19/4 957 X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) 3 2</td>
<td>25 Mar PM</td>
<td>E/AC.19/W.4 964 X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/64, 65*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) 2 2</td>
<td>25 Mar PM</td>
<td>E/AC.19/5 958</td>
<td>ECOSOC/65*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) 3 2</td>
<td>26 Mar AM</td>
<td>E/AC.19/W.3 963 X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(7) 1 3</td>
<td>26 Mar PM</td>
<td>E/AC.19/6 959 X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(8) 4 2</td>
<td>26 Mar PM</td>
<td>E/AC.19/7 960 X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(9) 5 1</td>
<td>27 Mar</td>
<td>E/AC.19/3 956 X</td>
<td>ECOSOC/70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Meeting number in whole series; does not appear on documents.
2 Closed meeting.
3 And /Corr.1.
4 Open meeting.
5 Duplicated number; the other press release so numbered is not relevant.

**§35b. Drafting Sub-Committee, on the translation of the classics.** Appointed at the third (i.e., first open) meeting of the Committee of the Whole, 25 March 1947. Terms of reference in document E/AC.19/4, p. 9 (entry 957). **Membership:** Canada, China, France, Lebanon, and Peru. **Officers:** Chairman, Dr. Charles Habib Malik (Lebanon), elected at the first meeting. Report, document E/AC.7/16 (entry 924), submitted to the eighty-second plenary meeting, 28 March 1947. **Meeting records:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records: Documents Entries Archive*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Reles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 Mar</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**§35c. Drafting Sub-Committee, on expert advice to Member Governments.** Appointed at the third (i.e., first open) meeting of the Committee of the Whole, 25 March 1947. Terms of reference in document E/AC.19/4, p. 9 (entry 957). **Membership:** Chile, France, India, Lebanon, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, the United States of America, and Venezuela. **Officers:** Chairman, President. **Meeting records:**

1 Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).  
2 Restricted distribution.

xxxvii
Mr Georges Boris (France), elected at the first meeting. Report, document E/AC.19/1 (entry 954), submitted to the eighty-second plenary meeting, 28 March 1947.

Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records: Documents</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>25 Mar</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ECOSOC/65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Duplicated number; the other press release so numbered is not relevant.

§35c. Drafting Sub-Committee on Alternates for Members of Commissions. Appointed at the seventh (i.e., third open) meeting of the Committee of the Whole, 26 March 1947. Terms of reference in document E/AC.19/6, p. 12 (entry 959). Membership: China, Czechoslovakia, Norway, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the United Kingdom. Officers: Chairman, Mr Jihí Stolz (Czechoslovakia), elected at the first meeting. Report, document E/AC.19/2 (entry 955), submitted to the eighty-second plenary meeting, 28 March 1947. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records: Documents</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>26 Mar</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§35d. Drafting Sub-Committee, on technical and other assistance to underdeveloped countries. Appointed at the eighth (i.e., fourth open) meeting of the Committee of the Whole, 26 March 1947. Terms of reference in document E/AC.19/7, p. 5 (entry 960). Membership: Canada, France, Norway, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, and the United Kingdom. Report, document E/AC.19/2/Rev.1/Add.3 (entry 897), reproduced in document E/384 (entry 782), submitted to the eighty-first plenary meeting, 28 March 1947. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records: Documents</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>27 Mar</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ECOSOC/69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).

xxxviii
Plenary Meeting Records of the Fifth Session

The Fifth Session, plenary meetings 85 to 121, held in Lake Success, New York, from 19 July to 16 August 1947.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plenary Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>F.S.C.O.R.</th>
<th>Published Summary</th>
<th>Published Verbatim Records</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives</th>
<th>Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>21 July AM</td>
<td>E/SR.85</td>
<td>E/PV.85</td>
<td>1124</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>21 July PM</td>
<td>E/SR.86</td>
<td>E/PV.86</td>
<td>1125</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>22 July AM</td>
<td>E/SR.87</td>
<td>E/PV.87</td>
<td>1126</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>22 July PM</td>
<td>E/SR.88</td>
<td>E/PV.88</td>
<td>1127</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>23 July AM</td>
<td>E/SR.89</td>
<td>E/PV.89</td>
<td>1128</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>23 July PM</td>
<td>E/SR.90</td>
<td>E/PV.90</td>
<td>1129</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>24 July AM</td>
<td>E/SR.91</td>
<td>E/PV.91</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>24 July PM</td>
<td>E/SR.92</td>
<td>E/PV.92</td>
<td>1131</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>25 July AM</td>
<td>E/SR.93</td>
<td>E/PV.93</td>
<td>1132</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>25 July PM</td>
<td>E/SR.94</td>
<td>E/PV.94</td>
<td>1133</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>26 July AM</td>
<td>E/SR.95</td>
<td>E/PV.95</td>
<td>1134</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>26 July PM</td>
<td>E/SR.96</td>
<td>E/PV.96</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>28 July AM</td>
<td>E/SR.97</td>
<td>E/PV.97</td>
<td>1136</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>29 July PM</td>
<td>E/SR.98</td>
<td>E/PV.98</td>
<td>1137</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>29 July AM</td>
<td>E/SR.99</td>
<td>E/PV.99</td>
<td>1138</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>31 July AM</td>
<td>E/SR.100</td>
<td>E/PV.100</td>
<td>1139</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>31 July PM</td>
<td>E/SR.101</td>
<td>E/PV.101</td>
<td>1140</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>1 Aug AM</td>
<td>E/SR.102</td>
<td>E/PV.102</td>
<td>1141</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>1 Aug PM</td>
<td>E/SR.103</td>
<td>E/PV.103</td>
<td>1142</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>4 Aug</td>
<td>E/SR.104</td>
<td>E/PV.104</td>
<td>1143</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/107</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>5 Aug AM</td>
<td>E/SR.105</td>
<td>E/PV.105</td>
<td>1144</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>5 Aug PM</td>
<td>E/SR.106</td>
<td>E/PV.106</td>
<td>1145</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>6 Aug</td>
<td>E/SR.107</td>
<td>E/PV.107</td>
<td>1146</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>11 Aug AM</td>
<td>E/SR.110</td>
<td>E/PV.110</td>
<td>1149</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>11 Aug PM</td>
<td>E/SR.111</td>
<td>E/PV.111</td>
<td>1150</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>12 Aug AM</td>
<td>E/SR.112</td>
<td>E/PV.112</td>
<td>1151</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>12 Aug PM</td>
<td>E/SR.113</td>
<td>E/PV.113</td>
<td>1152</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>13 Aug AM</td>
<td>E/SR.114</td>
<td>E/PV.114</td>
<td>1153</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>13 Aug PM</td>
<td>E/SR.115</td>
<td>E/PV.115</td>
<td>1154</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>14 Aug PM</td>
<td>E/SR.117</td>
<td>E/PV.117</td>
<td>1156</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/120</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>15 Aug</td>
<td>E/SR.118</td>
<td>E/PV.118</td>
<td>1157</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>16 Aug AM</td>
<td>E/SR.119</td>
<td>E/PV.119</td>
<td>1158</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>16 Aug PM</td>
<td>E/SR.120</td>
<td>E/PV.120</td>
<td>1159</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>17 Aug AM</td>
<td>E/SR.121</td>
<td>E/PV.121</td>
<td>1160</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>E/COSOC/124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Entry 1161.
2 Round-up of the work of the session in press release E/COSOC/170.
4 And /Corr.3.
5 Duplicated number; the other press release so numbered is not relevant.

Key to deposit in the Archives of the United Nations: Typed written verbatim records (TPV), typed written summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
§37. Committee on Procedural Questions. Appointed at the eighty-sixth plenary meeting, 21 July 1947. Terms of reference in E.S.C.O.R., fifth session, pp. 20, 125, 213. Membership: Canada, China, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, France, Lebanon, the Netherlands, Norway, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, and the United States of America. Officers: Chairman, Dr George F. Davidson (Canada), elected at the first meeting. Reports, document E/530 and corrigenda (entry 1075), submitted to the 112th plenary meeting, 12 August 1947; document E/538 (entry 1084), submitted to the 113th plenary meeting, 12 August 1947; document E/569 (entry 1115), submitted to the 117th plenary meeting, 14 August 1947; and document E/560 (entry 1108), submitted to the 121st plenary meeting, 16 August 1947. General document series symbol: E/AC.2/; for documents issued in this series during the fifth session, see entries 1163-1177. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>23 July</td>
<td>E/AC.2/SR.3</td>
<td>ECOSOC/95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>24 July</td>
<td>E/AC.2/SR.4</td>
<td>ECOSOC/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>28 July</td>
<td>E/AC.2/SR.5</td>
<td>ECOSOC/105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>30 July</td>
<td>E/AC.2/SR.6</td>
<td>ECOSOC/114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>5 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.2/SR.7</td>
<td>ECOSOC/132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>6 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.2/SR.8</td>
<td>ECOSOC/136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>7 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.2/SR.9</td>
<td>ECOSOC/145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>13 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.2/SR.10</td>
<td>ECOSOC/158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>14 Aug AM</td>
<td>E/AC.2/SR.11</td>
<td>ECOSOC/161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>14 Aug PM</td>
<td>E/AC.2/SR.12</td>
<td>ECOSOC/164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>15 Aug AM</td>
<td>E/AC.2/SR.13</td>
<td>ECOSOC/164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15 Aug PM</td>
<td>E/AC.2/SR.14</td>
<td>ECOSOC/165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 See table in §31 of Introduction, for earlier meetings.
2 Duplicated number; the other press release so numbered is not relevant.

§38a. Social Committee. Appointed at the eighty-sixth plenary meeting, 21 July 1947. Terms of reference in E.S.C.O.R., fifth session, pp. 22, 29, 76, 77. Membership: All members of the Council. Officers: Chairman for the twelfth meeting, Dr Jan Palánek (Czechoslovakia), Acting President of the Council; Mr Finn Moe (Norway) elected at the thirteenth meeting. Reports, documents E/505 and corrigendum (entry 1048) and E/521 (entry 1065), submitted to the 106th plenary meeting, 5 August 1947; E/520 (entry 1064) and E/522 (entry 1066) to the 107th plenary meeting, 6 August 1947; E/547 (entry 1093) to the 115th plenary meeting, 13 August 1947; E/540/Add.1 (entry 1086), to the 117th plenary meeting, 16 August 1947. General document series symbol: E/AC.7/; for documents issued in this series during the fifth session, see entries 1189-1220. Meeting records:

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
### INTRODUCTION: FIFTH SESSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>24 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7 SR. 123</td>
<td>1208</td>
<td>ECOSOC/99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>28 July</td>
<td>E/AC.7 SR. 123</td>
<td>1209</td>
<td>ECOSOC/107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>30 July AM</td>
<td>E/AC.7 SR. 123</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>ECOSOC/113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>30 July PM</td>
<td>E/AC.7 SR. 123</td>
<td>1211</td>
<td>ECOSOC/115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.7 SR. 123</td>
<td>1212</td>
<td>ECOSOC/127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>4 Aug AM</td>
<td>E/AC.7 SR. 123</td>
<td>1213</td>
<td>ECOSOC/129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>4 Aug PM</td>
<td>E/AC.7 SR. 123</td>
<td>1214</td>
<td>ECOSOC/131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>6 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.7 SR. 123</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>ECOSOC/141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>7 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.7 SR. 20</td>
<td>1216</td>
<td>ECOSOC/144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>8 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.7 SR. 21</td>
<td>1217</td>
<td>ECOSOC/147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>12 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.7 SR. 22</td>
<td>1218</td>
<td>ECOSOC/154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 See table in §30x of Introduction for earlier meetings
2 And s/Cor. 1.
3 See also document E/AC. 30 (entry 1197).

#### §38b. Drafting Sub-Committee on communications received concerning human rights and the status of women. Appointed at the thirteenth meeting of the Committee, 28 July 1947. Terms of reference in document E/AC.7-SR.13, pp. 7, 9 (entry 1209). Membership: Czechoslovakia, France, India, Lebanon, New Zealand, and the United Kingdom. Officers: Chairman, Mr. René Charbon (France), elected at the first meeting, and Mr. Jacques de Folin (France) at the second meeting. Reports, documents E/AC.7 26 (entry 1193), submitted to the fourteenth meeting of the Committee, 30 July 1947, and document E/AC.7, 32 (entry 1199), submitted to the seventeenth meeting of the Committee, 4 August 1947. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>29 July</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECOSOC/108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1 Aug</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECOSOC/122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 Aug</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECOSOC/124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TVP), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Entries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7 Aug</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>ECOSOC/142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11 Aug</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Entries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>7 Aug</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§39. Economic Committee. Appointed at the eighty-seventh plenary meeting, 21 July 1947. Terms of reference in E.S.C.O.R., fifth session, pp. 28, 89, 125. Membership: All members of the Council. Officers: Chairman, for the fifth to sixth meetings, Dr Ján Papánek (Czechoslovakia), Acting President of the Council; Mr Paul Joseph Martin (Canada) was elected Chairman at the eighth meeting. Reports, documents E/AC.6/W.3/Rev. 1 (entry 1185), submitted to the ninety-third plenary meeting, 24 July 1947; E/AC.6/14 (entry 1178), to the 100th plenary meeting, 31 July 1947; and E/524 (entry 1068), to the 106th plenary meeting, 5 August 1947. General document series symbol: E/AC.6/; for documents issued in this series during the fifth session, see entries 1178-1188. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Entries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>21 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.5</td>
<td>1180</td>
<td>ECOSOC/90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>30 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.6</td>
<td>1181</td>
<td>ECOSOC/112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>31 July</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.7</td>
<td>1182</td>
<td>ECOSOC/116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.8</td>
<td>1183</td>
<td>ECOSOC/130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 See table in §33a of Introduction for earlier meetings.

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).

* Restricted distribution.
INTRODUCTION: FIFTH SESSION


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>25 July AM</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>ECOSOC/101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>25 July PM</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>ECOSOC/102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>31 July</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>ECOSOC/115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1 Aug</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>ECOSOC/125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6 Aug</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>ECOSOC/138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§41. Drafting Committee on the Economic Commission for Latin America. Appointed at the 105th plenary meeting, 5 August 1947. Terms of reference in E.S.C.O.R., fifth session, p. 154. Membership: Chile, China, Cuba, Lebanon, New Zealand, Norway, the United States of America, and Venezuela. Officers: Chairman, Dr. Enrique Pérez Cisneros (Cuba), elected at the first meeting. Report, document E/531 and corrigendum (entry 1076) submitted to 110th plenary meeting, 11 August 1947. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6 Aug</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>ECOSOC/140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>7 Aug</td>
<td>E/AC.19/ER.10</td>
<td>ECOSOC/143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 See table in §35a of Introduction for earlier meeting.

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
§43. Joint Committee of the Economic and Social Council and the Trusteeship Council. The Economic and Social Council, at its eighty-second plenary meeting, 28 March 1947, appointed a Committee consisting of the President and two other members of the Council to be named by him, to confer with representatives of the Trusteeship Council on arrangement for cooperation in dealing with matters of common concern. At the 108th plenary meeting of the Economic and Social Council, 8 August 1947, the President announced his appointment of the representatives of India and Venezuela to the Joint Committee, and because he would be unable to attend meetings of the Joint Committee while the Council was in session, proposed that the representative of Norway attend in his stead. The Trusteeship Council, in Resolution 1 (I), adopted at its twenty-second plenary meeting, 23 April 1947, authorized its President to appoint three representatives to confer with representatives of the Economic and Social Council. At its twenty-sixth plenary meeting, 28 April 1947, the President of the Trusteeship Council announced his appointment of the representatives of France, Iraq, and the United States of America to the Joint Committee. Officers: Chairman, Mr. O. Benjamin Gehrig (United States of America), elected at the first meeting. Report, document E&T/C.1/2 and corrigenda (entry 1273), submitted to the 119th plenary meeting of the Economic and Social Council, 16 August 1947, and document E&T/C.1/2/Rev.1 (entry 1274) submitted to the fourth plenary meeting of the second session of the Trusteeship Council, 25 November 1947. General document series symbol: E&T/C.1/; for documents issued in this series, see entries 1272-1278. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records: Documents</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8 Aug PM</td>
<td>E&amp;T/C.1/SR.1</td>
<td>1275</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECOSOC/149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8 Aug PM</td>
<td>E&amp;T/C.1/SR.2°</td>
<td>1276</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>11 Aug</td>
<td>E&amp;T/C.1/SR.3</td>
<td>1277</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 And /Corr.1.

§44. Committee on Proposed Economic Commission for Latin America. Appointed by Resolution 70 (V), adopted at the 110th plenary meeting, 11 August 1947. Terms of reference in the resolution. Membership: Chile, China, Cuba, France,1 Lebanon, Peru, the United Kingdom,1 and Venezuela. Officers: Chairman, Dr. Carlos Eduardo Stolk (Venezuela), elected at the first meeting; Vice-Chairman, Mr. Herbert Moore Phillips (United Kingdom), elected at the fifth meeting. Report, document E/630 (Check List, Part 5: No. 2, entry 88), submitted to the sixth session of the Council. General document series symbol: E/AC.21/; for documents issued in this series, see entries 1226-1270. Meeting records:

1 Elected at the 111th plenary meeting, 11 August 1947.

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
INTRODUCTION: INTERIM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Entries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9 Oct</td>
<td>E. AC.21 SR.1</td>
<td>1246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>16 Oct</td>
<td>E. AC.21 SR.2</td>
<td>1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7 Nov</td>
<td>E. AC.21 SR.3</td>
<td>1248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>12 Nov</td>
<td>E. AC.21 SR.4</td>
<td>1249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>20 Nov</td>
<td>E. AC.21 SR.5</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>25 Nov</td>
<td>E. AC.21 SR.6</td>
<td>1251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 Dec</td>
<td>E. AC.21 SR.7</td>
<td>1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5 Dec</td>
<td>E. AC.21 SR.8</td>
<td>1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>8 Dec AM</td>
<td>E. AC.21 SR.9</td>
<td>1254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>8 Dec PM</td>
<td>E. AC.21 SR.10</td>
<td>1255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>10 Dec</td>
<td>E. AC.21 SR.11</td>
<td>1256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>11 Dec</td>
<td>E. AC.21 SR.12</td>
<td>1257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>20 Jan</td>
<td>E. AC.21 SR.13</td>
<td>1258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>22 Jan</td>
<td>E. AC.21 SR.14</td>
<td>1259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>26 Jan</td>
<td>E. AC.21 SR.15</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>28 Jan</td>
<td>E. AC.21 SR.16</td>
<td>1261</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1And Corr.1.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Entries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>17 Dec</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>22 Dec</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV) typed written summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
Standing Committees of the Council

§46. Committee on Negotiations with Inter-governmental Agencies. Established as a standing committee by Resolution 1/11, adopted at the twelfth and thirteenth plenary meetings of the Council, 16, 18 February 1946. Terms of reference in the resolution. **Membership:** The resolution names the President of the Council and Belgium (resigned from the Council—December 1946), Canada, Chile, Colombia (term of office on Council expired 31 December 1946), Czechoslovakia, France, Norway, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, and the United States of America. **Officers:** The President of the Council. In the absence of the President and the Vice-Presidents of the Council, Mr Walter Maria Kotschnig (United States of America) acted as Chairman during the twenty-ninth, thirty-seventh, thirty-eighth, forty-second to forty-fifth, forty-seventh to fifty-third meetings. Mr Kotschnig acted also as Rapporteur. **Report** to the second session of the Council, document E/65 (entry 247), and draft agreements, documents E/48/Rev.1 (entry 223), E/53 and corrigendum (entry 228), E/57 (entry 235); report to the third session, document E/205 (entry 249) and draft agreement, document E/199 (entry 492); reports to the fifth session, documents E/488 (entry 1030), E/541 (entry 1087), and E/564 (entry 1112), and draft agreements, documents E/488, E/541, E/548 and corrigendum (entry 1094), E/555 (entry 1101), E/558 (entry 1105), and E/559 (entry 1106). **General document series symbol:** EjNSA/ changed to E/CT.11, and again to E/C.1/ for documents issued in these series during 1946-1947, see entries 1304-1386. **Meeting records:** Meeting 1 was held in London (Westminster), meetings 2 to 19 were held in New York (Bronx), 20 to 28 in Lake Success, 29 to 36 in Paris, and 37 to 58 in Lake Success.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published Summary Records: Documents</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>19 Feb</td>
<td>E/NSA/1</td>
<td>1304</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>24 May AM</td>
<td>E/NSA/8</td>
<td>1311</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td>ES/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>24 May PM</td>
<td>E/NSA/9</td>
<td>1312</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td>ES/97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>25 May</td>
<td>E/NSA/15</td>
<td>1318</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>28 May PM</td>
<td>E/NSA/10</td>
<td>1313</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>28 May PM</td>
<td>E/NSA/13 a</td>
<td>1316</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>29 May AM</td>
<td>E/NSA/11 a</td>
<td>1314</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>29 May PM</td>
<td>E/NSA/14 a</td>
<td>1317</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td>ES/104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>29 May PM</td>
<td>E/NSA/12 a</td>
<td>1315</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>29 May PM</td>
<td>E/NSA/16</td>
<td>1319</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1 June</td>
<td>E/NSA/22</td>
<td>1325</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 June AM</td>
<td>E/NSA/17</td>
<td>1320</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td>ES/107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>3 June PM</td>
<td>E/NSA/18</td>
<td>1321</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>3 June PM</td>
<td>E/NSA/19</td>
<td>1322</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>6 June AM</td>
<td>E/NSA/20</td>
<td>1325</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>6 June AM</td>
<td>E/NSA/21</td>
<td>1324</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>6 June PM</td>
<td>E/NSA/23</td>
<td>1326</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>6 June PM</td>
<td>E/NSA/24</td>
<td>1327</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>7 June</td>
<td>E/NSA/25</td>
<td>1328</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
* Restricted distribution.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Key Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 Sept</td>
<td>*E.C.T.1 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Sept</td>
<td>*E.C.T.1 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Sept AM</td>
<td>*E.C.T.1 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Sept</td>
<td>*E.C.T.1 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Sept AM</td>
<td>*E.C.T.1 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Sept AM</td>
<td>*E.C.T.1 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Sept PM</td>
<td>*E.C.T.1 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Sept PM</td>
<td>*E.C.T.1 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Oct</td>
<td>*E.C.T.1 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date, 1947**

| 29 June    | E.C.I 22                                                                        |
| 30 June AM | E.C.I 23                                                                        |
| 31 Aug PM  | E.C.I 24                                                                        |
| 32 Aug PM  | E.C.I 25                                                                        |
| 33 June PM | E.C.I 26                                                                        |
| 34 June AM | E.C.I 27                                                                        |
| 35 June PM | E.C.I 28                                                                        |
| 36 June PM | E.C.I 29                                                                        |
| 29 June    | E.C.I SR.3                                                                       |
| 31 July    | E.C.I SR.38                                                                     |
| 4 Aug      | E.C.I SR.39                                                                     |
| 6 Aug      | E.C.I SR.40                                                                     |
| 7 Aug      | E.C.I SR.41                                                                     |
| 11 Aug AM  | E.C.I SR.42                                                                     |
| 11 Aug PM  | E.C.I SR.43                                                                     |
| 12 Aug AM  | E.C.I SR.44                                                                     |
| 12 Aug PM  | E.C.I SR.45                                                                     |
| 12 Aug AM  | E.C.I SR.46                                                                     |
| 13 Aug PM  | E.C.I SR.47                                                                     |
| 13 Aug PM  | E.C.I SR.48                                                                     |
| 13 Aug PM  | E.C.I SR.49                                                                     |
| 13 Aug PM  | E.C.I SR.50                                                                     |
| 14 Aug AM  | E.C.I SR.51                                                                     |
| 14 Aug AM  | E.C.I SR.52                                                                     |
| 14 Aug PM  | E.C.I SR.53                                                                     |
| 14 Aug PM  | E.C.I SR.54                                                                     |
| 15 Aug AM  | E.C.I SR.55                                                                     |
| 15 Aug PM  | E.C.I SR.56                                                                       |
| 15 Aug PM  | E.C.I SR.57                                                                     |
| 15 Aug PM  | E.C.I SR.58                                                                     |

1 Meeting with representatives of ILO.
2 And /Corr.1.
3 Meeting with representatives of UNESCO.
4 Meeting with representatives of FAO.
5 Meeting with representatives of Provisional ICAO.
6 Meeting with representatives of UPU.
7 Meeting with representatives of the Interim Commission of WHO.
8 Meeting with representatives of ITU.
9 Meeting with representatives of IBRD and IMF.
10 Meetings attended by representatives of the Trusteeship Council.

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
* Restricted distribution.
§47a. Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Non-Governmental Organizations (Council NGO Committee). For a sketch of the ad hoc Committee, see §14 of Introduction. Established as a standing committee by Resolution 2/3, adopted at the twenty-eighth plenary meeting (fifteenth of the second session), 21 June 1946. The Council further decided, in Resolution 16 (III), adopted at its fortieth plenary meeting (twelfth of the third session), 28 September 1946, that the Council NGO Committee should also be the standing committee recommended in section IV, paragraphs 3 and 5, of Resolution 2/3, to carry on consultations with organizations given consultative status. Terms of reference in the two resolutions. Membership: The President and five members of the Council. At its twenty-eighth plenary meeting (fifteenth of the second session), 21 June 1946, the Council elected China, France, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, and the United States of America. Officers: Chairman, the President of the Council; Acting Chairman, Dr. Yung-ching Yang (China) during the tenth, eleventh and twelfth meetings; Mr. Herbert Moore Phillips (United Kingdom) during the twelfth meeting; Mr. Walter Maria Kotschnig (United States of America), during the thirteenth, twenty-first, twenty-second, twenty-sixth, and twenty-seventh meetings; Dr. Ta-yeh Wu (China), during the twenty-eighth meeting. Reports, to the third session, document E/189 and revision (entries 478-479); to the fourth session, document E/298 (entry 683); to the fifth session, documents E/500 (entry 1045), E/527 (entry 1071, E/566 (entry 1114a). General document series symbol: E/CT.2/1, changed to E/C.1/; for documents issued in these series during 1946-1947, see entries 1401-1493. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1946</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>Entries</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>13 Sept</td>
<td>*E/G.2/2.4</td>
<td>1404</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td>ES/173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>18 Sept</td>
<td>*E/G.2/2.5</td>
<td>1405</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td>ES/183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>23 Sept</td>
<td>*E/G.2/2.6</td>
<td>1406</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td>ES/199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>25 Sept</td>
<td>*E/G.2/2.8</td>
<td>1408</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>27 Sept</td>
<td>*E/G.2/2.9</td>
<td>1409</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>2 Oct</td>
<td>*E/G.2/2.11</td>
<td>1411</td>
<td>TPV</td>
<td>ES/236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>25 Feb PM</td>
<td>*E/G.2/SR.15</td>
<td>1475</td>
<td>EC/110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>26 Feb AM</td>
<td>*E/G.2/SR.16</td>
<td>1476</td>
<td>EC/112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>26 Feb PM</td>
<td>*E/G.2/SR.17</td>
<td>1477</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>27 Feb</td>
<td>*E/G.2/SR.18</td>
<td>1478</td>
<td>EC/114*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19*</td>
<td>11 Mar</td>
<td>*E/G.2/SR.19</td>
<td>1479</td>
<td>EC/121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>12 Mar</td>
<td>*E/G.2/SR.20</td>
<td>1480</td>
<td>EC/121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>18 July AM</td>
<td>*E/G.2/SR.21-25</td>
<td>1481</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>18 July PM</td>
<td>*E/G.2/SR.21-25</td>
<td>1481</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24 July</td>
<td>*E/G.2/SR.21-25</td>
<td>1481</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>28 July</td>
<td>*E/G.2/SR.21-25</td>
<td>1481</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>29 July</td>
<td>*E/G.2/SR.21-25</td>
<td>1481</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>5 Aug</td>
<td>*E/G.2/SR.26</td>
<td>1482</td>
<td>ECOSOC/134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>8 Aug</td>
<td>*E/G.2/SR.27</td>
<td>1483</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28*</td>
<td>16 Aug</td>
<td>*E/G.2/SR.28</td>
<td>1484</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 For meetings of the Council NGO Committee as an ad hoc Committee, see Table 14 of Introduction.
2 And /Conf/1 (French).
3 Meeting with consultants of the World Federation of Trade Unions.
4 See also document E/G.2/10 (entry 1410).
5 Round-up of meetings 14 to 18.

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).  
* Restricted distribution.
INTRODUCTION: STANDING COMMITTEES

§47b. Working Party. At its eleventh meeting, 25 September 1946, the Committee agreed that, when it met between sessions of the Council and the President of the Council could not be present to act as Chairman, the Committee should consider itself merely a Working Party. Officers: Chairman, Mr Walter Maria Kotschnig (United States of America), elected at the first meeting. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Entries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4 Feb</td>
<td>E/C.2 W.6</td>
<td>1490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5 Feb</td>
<td>E/C.2 W.6</td>
<td>1490</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2 June AM</td>
<td>E/C.2 W.7</td>
<td>1491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2 June PM</td>
<td>E/C.2 W.7</td>
<td>1491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 June AM</td>
<td>E/C.2 W.7</td>
<td>1491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 June PM</td>
<td>E/C.2 W.7</td>
<td>1491</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§48. Agenda Committee. Appointed under Rule 13 of the rules of procedure of the Council. Terms of reference in Rule 14. Membership: The President, the two Vice-Presidents, and two other members elected by the Council at each session. At its eighth (i.e., fourth open) meeting, 26 March 1947, the Committee of the Whole elected Canada and Norway. At its 120th plenary meeting, 16 August 1947, the Council elected as their successors, the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic and Canada. Officers: Chairman, Dr Jan Papanek (Czechoslovakia), First Vice-President of the Council. Report, document E/475 (entry 1017) submitted to the eighty-fifth plenary meeting, 19 July 1947. General document series symbol: E/C.3/ ; for document issued in this series during 1947, see entry 1494. Meeting records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
<th>United Nations Press Releases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Entries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>17 July AM</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECOSSOC/84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>17 July PM</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECOSSOC/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>18 July</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td>ECOSSOC/86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

§49. Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings. Appointed by Resolution 101 (V), adopted at the 121st plenary meeting, 16 August 1947. Membership: The President of the Council and five members appointed by him. The Acting President of the Council announced on 22 August 1947 (in document E/567; entry 1114b), the appointment of China, France, the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, the United Kingdom, and the United States of America. Officers: Chairman, Dr Jan Papánek (Czechoslovakia), Acting President of the Council. Reports, to the sixth session of the Council, documents E/608 (Check List, Part 5: No. 2, entry 57) and E/686, corrigenda and addendum (ibid., Part 5: entry 154). General document series symbol: E/C.4/ ; for documents issued in this series during 1947, see entries 1495-1508. Meeting records:

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
* Restricted distribution.
§49

5: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Numbers</th>
<th>Date, 1947</th>
<th>Published Summary Records:</th>
<th>Archives*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Documents</td>
<td>Press Releases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12 Sept</td>
<td>E/C.4/SR.1</td>
<td>1505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>31 Oct</td>
<td>E/C.4/SR.2</td>
<td>1506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>25 Nov</td>
<td>E/C.4/SR.3</td>
<td>1507</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 And /Corr.1 and /Corr.2.

* Key to deposits in the Archives of the United Nations: Typewritten verbatim records (TPV), typewritten summary records (TSR), sound recordings (X).
CHECK LIST: EXPLANATION

CHECK LIST

Explanation

ENTRY NUMBER (first column). Documents will be referred to by entry numbers in the index to this check list. Entry numbers do not appear on the documents and should not be used in citations.

LANGUAGE OF ISSUE (second column). The language editions in which a document is issued are indicated as English (E), French (F), Spanish (S), Russian (R), Chinese (C), or bilingual English-French (E&F) texts. Entries in italics indicate printed language texts.

DOCUMENT SYMBOL AND SHORT TITLE (third column). The official document symbol number is in boldface. This number should be used in citing documents. In the case of publications without document symbol numbers, titles should be cited together with the session number, issue number, supplement number, and volume number, whichever is included in the entry. Title entries have been standardized and shortened or expanded in order to clarify the meaning of the titles and the authorship of the documents, so the entries do not always conform literally to the actual documentary titles. Titles in italics indicate printed texts. Collation shows the pagination of the English or bilingual English-French text only. The date appearing on each document below the document symbol number is usually the date of registration of the documentary text with the Bureau of Documents for duplication and translation, and should be the same in all language texts. The date of registration closes each entry. (The date of publication of printed texts, usually appearing on the back covers, is not included in the entries.) Corrigenda and addenda are usually grouped with the parent document in the same entry. Corrigenda are corrections of errors in the texts, titles, dates or classifications of documents, emendations of translations, and additions of omitted text. Addenda include supplementary material, such as annexes, appendices, tables, charts, diagrams and additional communications, clauses and paragraphs. Revisions are texts revised through formal amendment, or new editions prepared by the submitting Delegation or by the Secretariat. This check list indicates cases in which only parts of documents are published in revised form.

REPUBLICATION NOTES indicate republication of whole documents in other documents or in the Official Records, except that in the case of resolutions only their republication in collected sets is indicated, and in the case of draft resolutions no attempt is made to note inclusion of the texts in verbatim records of meetings.

RESTRICTED DOCUMENTS, indicated by the black dot (*) before the document number, are documents whose circulation is limited primarily to members of the issuing body and the related section of the Secretariat.

REFERENCES TO INTRODUCTION. The relevant sections (§§) of the Introduction which describe the appointment, membership, officers, reports and the records of meetings of Committees and Sub-Committees of the Council are indicated in footnotes to the documents series.
Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Add.</td>
<td>Addendum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art.</td>
<td>Article(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.S.R.</td>
<td>Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.</td>
<td>Chinese text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chap.</td>
<td>chapter(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corr.</td>
<td>Corrigendum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.</td>
<td>English text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.S.C.</td>
<td>Bilingual text: English and French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.S.C. Journal</td>
<td>Journal of the Economic and Social Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.S.C.O.R.</td>
<td>Economic and Social Council Official Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>French text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAO</td>
<td>Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.A.O.R.</td>
<td>General Assembly Official Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICAO</td>
<td>International Civil Aviation Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGC</td>
<td>Inter-Governmental Committee on Refugees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.L.O.</td>
<td>International Labour Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Int.</td>
<td>International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.R.O.</td>
<td>International Refugee Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITO</td>
<td>International Trade Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITU</td>
<td>International Telecommunications Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p.</td>
<td>page(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>par.</td>
<td>paragraph(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.</td>
<td>Russian text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev.</td>
<td>Revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S.</td>
<td>Spanish text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sec.</td>
<td>section(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.S.R.</td>
<td>Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNESCO</td>
<td>United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNRRA</td>
<td>United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Adminstration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UPU</td>
<td>Universal Postal Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S.S.R.</td>
<td>Union of Soviet Socialist Republics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vol.</td>
<td>volume(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO</td>
<td>World Health Organization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### First Session, London, 23 January to 18 February 1946

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/1. Additional items proposed for the agenda. 1p. 28 Jan 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/7. Communications of interest received from nongovernmental organizations. Requests for consultation under Art. 71 of Charter. 5p. 9 Feb 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E/8. No document issued under this symbol.

---

*PC/ series is not a series of the Economic and Social Council.*
### General Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td><strong>E/9.</strong> Draft resolution on calling of an Int. Health Conference. Submitted by Drafting Sub-Committee. 2p. 12 Feb 46. <strong>E&amp;F</strong> C Republished in <strong>E.S.C.O.R.,</strong> 1st session, p.84.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td><strong>E/14/Rev.1.</strong> Resolution 1/2. Organization of the Secretariat. Adopted 16 Feb 46. 1p. 27 Feb 46. <strong>E&amp;F</strong> R <strong>ESC Journal, No. 12,</strong> p.120. <strong>E&amp;F</strong> C Annex 8 in <strong>E.S.C.O.R.,</strong> 1st session, p.160.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### General Series

**E/16.** Proposal concerning terms of reference of Economic and Employment Commission in connection with the draft resolution regarding the Trade Conference (E/4). Submitted by Representative of the United Kingdom. 1p. 14 Feb 46.


**E/21.** Schedule of meetings and agenda for 16 Feb 46. 1p. 15 Feb 46.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/23. Schedule of meetings and agenda for 18 Feb 46. 1p. 16 Feb 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/24. Draft resolution establishing a Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Nongovernmental Organizations under Art. 71 of the Charter. 1p. 18 Feb 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Restricted distribution.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Series</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/32. Summary record, 14th meeting (private), 18 Feb 46. 5p. 25 Feb 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F C</td>
<td>E/32. Summary record, 14th meeting (private), 18 Feb 46. 5p. 25 Feb 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E/33/Rev. 1</td>
<td>E/33/Rev. 1. See entry 207.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E/33/Rev. 2</td>
<td>E/33/Rev. 2. See entry 618.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E/33/Rev. 3</td>
<td>E/33/Rev. 3. See entry 619.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E/33/Rev. 4</td>
<td>E/33/Rev. 4. See entry 965.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/35. Note on employment policy, by Dr. Jan Tinbergen. Submitted by Delegation of the Netherlands. 32p. 6 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F R</td>
<td>E/35. Note on employment policy, by Dr. Jan Tinbergen. Submitted by Delegation of the Netherlands. 32p. 6 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/36. Cumulative list of documents issued from 28 Jan to 27 Feb 46. 4p. 29 May 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Journal (including Summary Records)**


**Official Records**


*Restricted distribution.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>Committee on Rules of Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E/PROCEDURE/1. Summary record, 1st meeting 4 Feb 46. 4p. 23 Feb 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>Committee on the Organization of the Economic and Social Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E/ORG/1. Proposals concerning terms of reference of Commissions to be established by the Council for consideration by Drafting Sub-Committee. 5p. 2 Feb 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/ORG/3. Summary record, 1st meeting, 30 Jan 46. 10p. 22 Feb 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/ORG/5. Summary record, 3rd meeting, 1 Feb 46. 7p. 22 Feb 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/ORG/6. Summary record, 4th meeting, 2 Feb 46. 8p. 22 Feb 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/ORG/7. Summary record, 5th meeting, 4 Feb 46. 9p. 23 Feb 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/ORG/8. Summary record, 6th meeting, 6 Feb 46. 7p. 23 Feb 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>Committee on the Secretariat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E/SEC/1. Summary record, meeting, 7 Feb 46. 3p. 23 Feb 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>Committee on Relationships with Specialized Agencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E/SA/1. Proposals for a Committee on Relationships with Specialized Agencies. Submitted by Representative of the United Kingdom. 2p. 11 Feb 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/SA/2. Summary record, 1st meeting, 11 Feb 46. 8p. 23 Feb 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Document symbol of English text erroneously given as E/SA/2.

Special Committee on Refugees and Displaced Persons

The Special Committee met in London from 8 April to 1 June 1946.

General Series and Summary Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/1. The question of refugees. Documents for the Special Committee on Refugees and Displaced Persons. 75p. Mar 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/1/Corr.1. Corrigendum to text. 2p. 1 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/4. Provisional list of Delegates. 7p. 4 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/4/Rev.1. First supplementary list. 2p. 8 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/4/Rev.2. Revised list. 9p. 13 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/4/Rev.2/Add.1. Additional list. 2p. 3 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/5. Terms of reference of the Committee. Statement submitted by Secretariat. 2p. 8 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/6. Summary record, 1st meeting, 8 Apr 46. 3p. 8 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/7. Suggested draft of broad definition of the terms refugee and displaced person. Proposed by Representative of the United Kingdom. 2p. 9 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/9. Chairman's proposed plan of work. 3p. 9 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/10. Summary record, 2nd meeting, 9 Apr 46. 6p. 9 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/11. Summary record, 3rd meeting, 9 Apr 46. 5p. 10 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

7 See §§13a-13e.

* Restricted distribution.
Special Committee on Refugees and Displaced Persons

General Series and Summary Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/13. Suggested draft of broad definition of the terms refugee and displaced person. Note submitted by Representatives of UNRRA. 2p. 10 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/15. Amendment to British draft proposal of the definition of refugees and displaced persons (E/REF/7). Proposed by Representative of Belgium. 2p. 11 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/16. Draft proposal no. 2 on the definition of categories of refugees and displaced persons who should benefit by international protection. Submitted by Delegation of France. 2p. 11 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/17. Summary record, 4th meeting, 10 Apr 46. 10p. 11 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/19. Summary record, 6th meeting, 11 Apr 46. 6p. 11 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/20. Summary record, 5th meeting, 11 Apr 46. 5p. 12 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Special Committee on Refugees and Displaced Persons

**General Series and Summary Records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF 24. Summary record, 7th meeting, 12 Apr 46. 2p. 12 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF 25. Summary record, 8th meeting, 13 Apr 46. 5p. 14 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF 26. Summary record, 9th meeting, 15 Apr 46. 6p. 15 Apr 46. For corrigendum to text, see document E/REF 27, p.4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF 27. Summary record, 10th meeting, 16 Apr 46. 4p. 16 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF 28. Summary record, 11th meeting, 16 Apr 46. 6p. 17 Apr 46. French text has a attached note: This document supersedes E/REF 28 in French as originally distributed, 17 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF 29. Letter, with appendix of draft definitions, to Chairman of the Committee from Chairman of Subcommittee on Definitions. 8p. 17 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF 31. Summary record, 12th meeting, 17 Apr 46. 7p. 17 Apr 46. For corrigendum to text, see document E/REF 37.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF 33. Summary record, 13th meeting, 17 Apr 46. 8p. 18 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF 34. Summary record, 14th meeting, 18 Apr 46. 4p. 18 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/37. Summary record, 15th meeting, 23 Apr 46. 5p. 23 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/40. Summary record, 17th meeting, 24 Apr 46. 4p. 25 Apr 46. See also document E/REF/53.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/41. Summary record, 18th meeting, 25 Apr 46. 5p. 25 Apr 46. See also documents E/REF/43, E/REF/45, E/REF/46, and E/REF/49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/42. Summary record, 19th meeting, 25 Apr 46. 3p. 26 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/43. Statement recommending establishment of a commission on refugees under authority of the Council. Made at 18th meeting, 25 Apr 46, by Delegation of New Zealand. 4p. 26 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/44. Summary record, 20th meeting, 26 Apr 46. 4p. 26 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E REF/47. Summary record, 21st meeting, 26 Apr 46. 5p. 27 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E REF/51. Summary record, 23rd meeting, 27 Apr 46. 3p. 27 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E REF/52. Summary record, 24th meeting, 30 Apr 46. 6p. 30 Apr 46. See also documents E/REF/54, E/REF/55 and E/REF/58.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E REF/54. Statement concerning the form of the future organization. Made at 24th meeting, 30 Apr 46, by Representative of the United Kingdom. 13p. 1 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E REF/55. Statement concerning the form of the future organization. Made at 24th meeting, 30 Apr 46, by Representative of the Netherlands. 2p. 30 Apr 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### General Series and Summary Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/56. Statement concerning the form of the future organization. Made at 25th meeting, 2 May 46, by Representative of Australia. 5p. 3 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/58. Statement concerning the form of the future organization. Made at 24th meeting, 30 Apr 46, by Representative of New Zealand. 4p. 2 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/59. Summary record, 25th meeting, 2 May 46. 7p. 2 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/60. Statement concerning the form of the future organization. Made at 25th meeting, 2 May 46, by Representative of the U.S.A. 3p. 2 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/61. Statement concerning the form of the future organization. Made at 25th meeting, 2 May 46, by Representative of Poland. 4p. 2 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/62. Summary record, 26th meeting, 3 May 46. 3p. 3 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/63. Summary record, 27th meeting, 3 May 46. 2p. 4 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/64. Statement concerning the form of the future organization. Made at 25th meeting, 2 May 46, by Representative of the United Kingdom. 3p. 2 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/65. Report including report from Drafting Group Chairman and draft definitions of terms &quot;refugees&quot; and &quot;displaced persons&quot;. Submitted by Chairman of Sub-Committee on Definitions. 25p. 8 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/REF/65/Corr.2. Corrigendum to English text. 1p. 10 May 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Special Committee on Refugees and Displaced Persons

General Series and Summary Records


Reproduced in:
Document E/REF/75, chap. 3.
Special Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., 2nd session, p.55.

E/REF/66. Statement on the alleged presence of war criminals, etc. in UNRRA camps. Submitted by Representative of UNRRA. 6p. 10 May 46.

Reproduced in:
Document E/REF/75, chap. 2.
Special Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., 2nd session, p.55.

E/REF/67. Report. Submitted by ad hoc Sub-Committee for Examination of Correspondence. 10p. 11 May 46.


E/REF/67/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 16 May 46.

Reproduced as:
Annex 1 to document E/REF/75.
Annex 1 in Special Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., 2nd session, p.111.


E/REF/69/Rev.1. Revised text. 1p. 15 May 46.

Reproduced in:
Document E/REF/75, chap. 2.
Special Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., 2nd session, p.54.

E/REF/70. Summary record, 28th meeting, 13 May 46. 3p. 14 May 46.

E/REF/71. Summary record, 29th meeting, 14 May 46. 4p. 14 May 46.

E/REF/72. Summary record, 30th meeting, 16 May 46. 3p. 17 May 46.
### Special Committee on Refugees and Displaced Persons

**General Series and Summary Records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Brief Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/73. Summary record, 31st meeting, 16 May 46. 6p. 17 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/REF/75/Corr.2. Corrigendum to English text of Rapporteur’s preface. 6p. 5 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/75/Corr.5. Corrigendum to text. 1p. 15 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/75/Add.1. Statements concerning possibility of financial assistance to refugees and displaced persons during their re-establishment in their countries of origin. 14p. 11 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/75/Add.2. Decision taken by the Committee concerning interim measures following suggestion of Chairman and Rapporteur. 1p. 11 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/75/Add.3. Verbatim record, 45th (final) meeting, 1 June 46. 55p. 18 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>Entire entry republished as <em>Special Supplement</em> No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., 2nd session.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/76. Summary record, 32nd meeting, 17 May 46. 1p. 18 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/77. Summary record, 33rd meeting, 17 May 46. 5p. 19 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/78. Summary record, 34th and 35th meetings, 18 May 46. 7p. 20 May 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* See entry 184.
Special Committee on Refugees and Displaced Persons

General Series and Summary Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.37-144</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E. REF. 79. Summary record, 36th and 37th meetings, 20 May 46. 4p. 21 May 46.


E. REF. 80. Report with draft articles for constitution of IRO. Submitted by Sub-Committee on Organization and Finance. 21p. 23 May 46.

E. REF. 81. Minority report on par. 3 of sec. A of part I of the Draft definition of refugees and displaced persons as adopted by the Committee on 17 May 46 (E. REF. 65/Rev. 1). Submitted by Representative of the United Kingdom. 5p. 23 May 46.

E. REF. 81/Corr. 1. Corrigendum to text. 1p. 27 May 46.

E. REF. 82. Summary record, 38th and 39th meetings, 24 May 46. 4p. 25 May 46.


E. REF. 83/Corr. 1. Corrigendum to English text. 1p. 27 May 46.

E. REF. 84. Summary record, 40th meeting, 25 May 46. 3p. 28 May 46.

E. REF. 85. Concluding session. Explanatory note by Chairman. 1p. 29 May 46.

E. REF. 85/Add. 1. Postponement of concluding session. 1p. 30 May 46.

E. REF. 86. Statement on the Report of the Sub-Committee on Organization and Finance (E. REF. 80) concerning the amendment proposed to art. VI, par. 7 of the draft constitution, during the 44th plenary meeting of the Committee. Submitted by Delegation of the Netherlands. 2p. 28 May 46.

Reproduced in:

Document E. REF. 75, chap. 4.
Special Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., 2nd session, p. 86.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Special Committee on Refugees and Displaced Persons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Series and Summary Records</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/REF/88. Summary records, 41st, 42nd, 43rd and 44th meetings, 25 and 27 May 46. 31 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/REF/89. Cumulative list of documents issued by the Committee. 12p. 24 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Information Series</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/REF/INF/1. Information for Delegates. 4p. 5 Apr. 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fact-Finding Sub-Committee</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Series and Summary Records</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/REF/FACT-FINDING/2. Summary record, 1st meeting, 30 Apr 46. 2p. 1 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/REF/FACT-FINDING/5. Summary record, 2nd meeting, 2 May 46. 4p. 3 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/REF/FACT-FINDING/6. Summary record, 3rd meeting, 4 May 46. 4p. 4 May 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See §§13c(1)-13c(4).*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>E/REF/FACT-FINDING/7. Preliminary draft of a report on sub-par.(a) of the Terms of reference of the Sub-Committee (E/REF/FACT-FINDING/1). Numbers, location and origin of European refugees and displaced persons. Submitted by Representative of the United Kingdom. 2p. 6 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>E/REF/FACT-FINDING/9. Summary record, 4th meeting, 6 May 46. 4p. 6 May 46. For corrigendum to text, see document E/REF/FACT-FINDING/10, p.3. See also document E/REF/FACT-FINDING/10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>E/REF/FACT-FINDING/10. Excerpts of verbatim records, 4th meeting, 6 May 46, as they relate to sub-par.(c) of the Terms of reference of the Sub-Committee (E/REF/FACT-FINDING/1). War criminals, quislings and traitors. 20p. 6 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>E/REF/FACT-FINDING/12. Request for information from Representatives of countries about possible resettlement. 1p. 7 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Special Committee on Refugees and Displaced Persons
Fact-Finding Sub-Committee
General Series and Summary Records


172 E F E/REF/FACT-FINDING/20. Summary record, 6th meeting, 10 May 46. 2p. 10 May 46.

Special Committee on Refugees and Displaced Persons

Fact-Finding Sub-Committee

General Series and Summary Records

174 E


Symbol number duplicated in error.

175 E F

E/REF/FACT-FINDING/22. Summary record, 7th meeting, 11 May 46. 2p. 11 May 46.

176 E F


Republished in:
Document E/REF/75, Chap. 5.


177 E F


178 E F


Republished in:
Appendix III to document E/REF/68 (entry 125).

Document E/REF/75, chap. 2, sec. 3.

Special Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., 2nd session, p.52.

179 E F


180 E F

E/REF/FACT-FINDING/25/Rev.1. Report concerning sub-par.(a) of the Terms of reference of the Sub-Committee (E/REF/FACT-FINDING/1). Numbers, location and origin of European refugees and displaced persons. Adopted 13 May 46 by the Sub-Committee. 5p. 14 May 46.

Republished in:
Document E/REF/75, chap. 2.

Special Supplement No. 1 to E.S.C.O.R., 2nd session, p.42.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/FACT-FINDING/28. Summary record, 8th meeting, 13 May 46. 5p. 14 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/FACT-FINDING/31. Summary record, 9th meeting, 15 May 46. 4p. 16 May 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Special Committee on Refugees and Displaced Persons
Fact-Finding Sub-Committee

Working Papers


Sub-Committee on Organization and Finance

General Series and Summary Records

189 E F E/REF/ORG.FIN/1. Terms of reference. 2p. 3 May 46.

190 E F E/REF/ORG.FIN/2. Suggested items for discussion. 1p. 3 May 46.

191 E F E/REF/ORG.FIN/3. Summary record, 1st meeting, 3 May 46. 1p. 4 May 46.


193 E F E/REF/ORG.FIN/5. Statement on the form of the future organization. Made at the 2nd meeting, 4 May 46, by Representative of the U.S.A. 4p. 6 May 46.

194 E F E/REF/ORG.FIN/6. Summary record, 2nd meeting 4 May 46. 8p. 6 May 46.

See also document E/REF/ORG.FIN/5.


196 E F E/REF/ORG.FIN/8. Summary record, 3rd meeting, 6 May 46. 5p. 7 May 46.

197 E F E/REF/ORG.FIN/9. Summary record, 4th meeting, 6 May 46. 6p. 8 May 46.

198 E F E/REF/ORG.FIN/10. Summary record, 5th meeting, 7 May 46. 5p. 8 May 46.


10 See §§13d(1)-13d(2).

* Restricted distribution.
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Sub-Committee on Organization and Finance
General Series and Summary Records

First Session: Ad Hoc Committees
Entries 200-206c

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF/ORG.FIN/13. Summary record, 6th meeting, 8 May 46. 7p. 9 May 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Working Papers


E/REF/ORG.FIN/W.3. Suggested redraft of preamble, mandate and functions of the constitution of IRO. Submitted by ad hoc Drafting Group. 2p. 10 May 46.


* Restricted distribution.
## General Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/33/Rev.1. Rules of procedure, with additional rule 21 adopted at 2nd session, 4 June 46. 10p. 27 June 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SECOND SESSION: PLENARY DOCUMENTS

Entries 215-223

Document Symbol and Short Title

General Series

215  E  F  E 43. Report and draft resolution. Submitted by Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Non-governmental Organizations. 6p. 23 May 46.


216  E  F  E 43 Rev.1. Revised report and draft resolution. Submitted by Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Non-governmental Organizations. 7p. 19 June 46.


Reprinted in:

218  E  F  E 44. Agenda for the opening meeting of 2nd session. 25 May 46. 1p. 24 May 46.

219  E  F  E 45. Schedule of meetings for the Council and its Committees. 29 May-5 June 46. 1p. 28 May 46.

220  E  F  E 46. List of Delegates, alternates and advisers to the 2nd session. 3p. 28 May 46.

221  E  F  E 47. Proposal regarding national Red Cross societies. Submitted by Delegation of Belgium. 2p. 29 May 46.


Reprinted in:


Document A/72.


Approved by General Assembly in Resolution 50 (I), 14 Dec 46.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/52. Tentative schedule of meetings of the Council and its Committees for week ending 8 June 46. 2p. 3 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

27
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/60. Communication to Secretary-General. Recommendations for formation of an international food council. Submitted by the Chairman of Special Meeting on Urgent Food Problems. 8p. 12 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{11}\) See entry 133.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/78/Rev.1. Preamble added. Proposed by Drafting Committee on Reports of the Commissions in the Social Field. 4p. 20 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/81. Draft resolution and draft constitution on refugees and displaced persons. Submitted by Committee of the Whole on Refugees. 22p. 20 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>General Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E 83. Draft resolution on interim measures concerning refugees and displaced persons. Proposed by Committee of the Whole on Refugees. 1p. 20 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E 84. Draft resolution on the composition of the Commissions. Proposed by Joint Committee on Composition of Commissions. 4p. 21 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E 86. Summary record, 5th meeting of Committee of the Whole on Refugees, 19 June 46. 3p. 21 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>E R</td>
<td>E 87. Summary record, 6th meeting of Committee of the Whole on Refugees, 19 June 46. 15p. 28 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E 88. Summary record, 7th meeting of Committee of the Whole on Refugees, 20 June 46. 11p. 27 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>E R</td>
<td>Republished in Special Supplement No. 2 to E.S.C.O.R., 2nd session, p.51.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### General Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Verbatim Records

For a table of correspondence between verbatim records of meetings and summary records in the Journal and E.S.C.O.R., relevant press releases, and sound recordings deposited in the Archives of the United Nations, see § 16 of Introduction. The order of the meeting in the continuous series of meeting numbers is shown in parentheses, but does not appear in the documents or in the Journal and E.S.C.O.R. The date of registration for verbatim records listed below agrees with the date of meeting unless otherwise indicated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Verbatim Record Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.1. (14th) 1st meeting, 25 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.2. (15th) 2nd meeting, 27 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.3. (16th) 3rd meeting, 27 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/ PV.5. (18th) 5th meeting, 31 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/ PV.7. (20th) 7th meeting, 4 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/ PV.8. (21st) 8th meeting, 5 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/ PV.9. (22nd) 9th meeting, 5 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/ PV.10. (23rd) 10th meeting, 7 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/ PV.11. (24th) 11th meeting, 7 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/ PV.12. (25th) 12th meeting, 11 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/ PV.13. (26th) 13th meeting, 13 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/ PV.14. (27th) 14th meeting, 21 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/ PV.15. (28th) 15th meeting, 21 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>Journal (including Summary Records)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The entries with special subject matter are listed below, together with any special numbers of the journal. The corresponding numbers are indicated in parentheses.

- Verbatim Records
- Journal (including Summary Records)

The entries in the journal listed above are those that were issued in the June session of the Economic and Social Council. The entries in the journal listed below are those that were issued in the July session of the Economic and Social Council.

- Official Records
- Special Supplement No. 2. Summary records of meetings 1 to 8, 15-29 June 46, of the Committee of the Whole on Refugees and Displaced Persons. Lake Success, N. Y., 1948. 46p.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>304 E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/H/DC/1. Summary record, 1st meeting, 1 June 46, 10p. 6 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305 E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/H/DC/2. Summary record, 2nd meeting, 4 June 46, 9p. 7 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/H/DC/3. Summary record, 3rd meeting, 8 June 46, 5p. 10 June 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Working Papers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>308 E F</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>*E/H/DC/W.2. Observations on membership, on information on medical matters and on voting. Submitted by Representative of Czechoslovakia. 1p. 31 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309 E F</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>*E/H/DC/W.3. List of points to be considered. (A) Matters requiring decision by the Council. (B) Matters referred to Int. Health Conference. 6p. 31 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 E</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/H/DC/W.4. Substance of Mr. Colbjørnsem's observations on health insurance in connection with report of Technical Preparatory Committee at its 2nd meeting, 27 May 46. 2p. 3 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 E F</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>*E/H/DC/W.5. Draft report and resolution on health questions. 7p. 8 June 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drafting Committee on Reports of Commissions in the Economic Field**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>312 E F</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/ECON/DC/1. Summary record, 1st meeting, 11 June 46. 9p. 18 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313 E F</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/ECON/DC/2. Summary record, 2nd meeting, 12 June 46. 13p. 24 June 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drafting Committee on Reports of Commissions in the Economic Field

General Series and Summary Records

315 E
E/ECON/DC/4. Summary record, 4th meeting, 14 June 46. 6p. 18 June 46.

316 E F

317 E

Working Papers

318 E

Drafting Committee on Reports of the Commissions in the Social Field

319 E F
E/SOC/DC/1. Summary record, 1st meeting, 6 June 46. 6p. 11 June 46.

320 E
E/SOC/DC/2. Summary record, 2nd meeting, 10 June 46. 4p. 11 June 46.

321 E F
E/SOC/DC/3. Summary record, 3rd meeting, 12 June 46. 5p. 13 June 46.

322 E F
E/SOC/DC/4. Summary record, 4th meeting, 13 June 46. 5p. 13 June 46.

323 E
E/SOC/DC/5. Summary record, 5th meeting, 14 June 46. 9p. 18 June 46.

Joint Committee on the Composition of Commissions

General Documents and Summary Records

324 E
E/JC/1. Summary record, 1st meeting, 17 June 46. 7p. 19 June 46.

325 E

* Restricted distribution.
Committee on Finances of the International Refugee Organization

The Committee met in London from 6-20 July 1946.

General Series and Summary Records

326 E F E/REF.FIN/1. Provisional agenda. 1p. 4 July 46. Duplicates text of E/REF.FIN/W.1.


328 E F E/REF.FIN/3. Plan of work. Submitted by Vice-Chairman. 7p. 6 July 46.


330 E F E/REF.FIN/5. Summary record, 1st meeting, 6 July 46. 4p. 7 July 46.

331 E F E/REF.FIN/6. Relative national contributions, expressed as percentage of total budget. Submitted by Secretariat. 4p. 8 July 46.

332 E F E/REF.FIN/6/Add.1. Supplementary information. 4p. 9 July 46.

333 E F E/REF.FIN/7. Questionnaire on number and location of and estimated expenditures for refugees and displaced persons, submitted to UNRRA, the Intergovernmental Committee on Refugees, and the Allied Governments. 2p. 8 July 46.

334 E F E/REF.FIN/8. Agenda, 4th meeting, 9 July 46. 1p. 8 July 46.

335 E F E/REF.FIN/9. Summary record, 2nd meeting, 8 July 46. 3p. 8 July 46.

* See §§22a-22c.

* Restricted distribution.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF.FIN/11. Memorandum on the form of the budget. Submitted by Secretariat. 4p. 8 July 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF.FIN/13. Summary record, 3rd meeting, 8 July 46. 3p. 9 July 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF.FIN/16. Summary record, 5th meeting, 9 July 46. 5p. 10 July 46. For corrigendum to text, see document E/REF.FIN/19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF.FIN/17. Summary record, 6th meeting, 10 July 46. 4p. 10 July 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF.FIN/17/Corr.1. Corrigendum to text. 1p. 11 July 46. For another corrigendum to text, see document E/REF.FIN/19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF.FIN/18. Information on displaced persons in French zone of occupation in Germany. Furnished by Delegation of France. 1p. 11 July 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF.FIN/19. Summary record, 7th meeting, 10 July 46. 3p. 11 July 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Committee on Finances of the International Refugee Organization
#### General Series and Summary Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF.FIN/22. Summary record, 9th (final) meeting, 20 July 46. 2p. 22 July 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/REF.FIN/23. Final report of Committee on Finances of IRO. Adopted by the Committee. 59p. 22 July 46. Attached note: This document was issued in London on 20 July 46, but recalled the same day and all copies destroyed. Revised and re-issued on 22 July 46 in this form.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Working Papers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/REF.FIN/W.4. Estimates for first year of IRO. Memorandum on refugees who are the concern of Inter-governmental Committee for Refugees. Submitted by Sir Herbert Emerson, Executive Director. 14p. 11 July 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/REF.FIN/W.6. Suggested provisional scale of contributions to administrative budget of IRO, for first financial year of the organization. Proposed by Sub-Committee of the Whole. 5p. 11 July 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Restricted distribution.
### Committee on Finances of the International Refugee Organization

**Working Papers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/REF.FIN/W.8. Table IV. Per capita income of selected non-member countries, 1940 or specified year. Extract from document E/STAT/W.17, 23 May 46. Submitted by Secretariat. 1p. 12 July 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Restricted distribution.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/REF.FIN/W.16. Provisional scale of contributions to first part of operational budget for first financial year of I.O. Motion proposed by Delegation of Poland. 3p. 16 July 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367a</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/REF.FIN/W.17. Provisional scale of contributions to the 2nd part of the operational budget of I.O for the first financial year. 3p. 18 July 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367b</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/REF.FIN/W.18. Provisional scale of contributions to the 2nd part of the operational budget of I.O for the 1st financial year. Motion proposed by Representative of the U.S.A. 1p. 18 July 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Restricted distribution.
### General Series and Summary Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E 94. Provisional agenda. 2p. 12 Aug 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E 94 Rev.1. Revised text. 2p. 10 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E 95. Letter to Secretary-General and resolution regarding control of infestation, adopted London, 8 July 46. From Emergency Economic Committee for Europe. 3p. 15 Aug 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F C</td>
<td>Republished as Annex 10 in Supplement No. 4 to E.S.C.O.R., 3rd session, p.53.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E 98 Corr.1. Corrigendum to text. 1p. 6 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F S R C</td>
<td>E 100 Corr.1. Corrigendum to text. 1p. 11 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F S R C</td>
<td>Final acts republished in Document E/155.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17 See entry 283.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>377 E F</td>
<td>E/102. Comments on Draft constitution of IRO (E/92)(^{17}), Submitted by Government of India. 2 p. 3 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 E F</td>
<td>E/103. Letter to Secretary-General and resolution regarding control of infestation, adopted London, 8 July 46, by Emergency Economic Committee for Europe. 3 p. 4 Sep 46. A duplication of document E/95.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379 E F R</td>
<td>E/104. Comments on Draft constitution of IRO (E/92)(^{17}), Submitted by Government of Canada. 7 p. 4 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381 E</td>
<td>E/106. Letter transmitting several resolutions of ILO concerning industrialization and inflation. (Resolution adopted by 3rd Conference of American States Members of ILO, Mexico City, Apr 46.) 3 p. 5 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384 E F R</td>
<td>E/109. Communication concerning the Final report of Committee on Finances of IRO (E/REF.FIN/23)(^{18}), Submitted by Government of Australia. 1 p. 9 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385 E F</td>
<td>E/110. Comments on the Final report of Committee on Finances of IRO (E/REF.FIN/23)(^{18}). Submitted by Government of the United Kingdom. 2 p. 9 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 E F</td>
<td>E/111. Comment on Draft constitution of IRO (E/92)(^{17}), 3 p. 9 Sep 46. Memorandum submitted by Government of the United Kingdom. 3 p. 9 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{17}\) See entry 283.  
\(^{18}\) See entry 349.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/112. Draft report concerning Resolution 2/2,B, regarding the initiation of the work of IRO. Submitted by Secretary-General. 4p. 9 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/116/Add.1. Reply stating agreement to the proposals. From Representative of China. 1p. 11 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/116/Add.2. Memorandum stating agreement to the proposals. By Representative of France. 1p. 13 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/116/Add.3. Observations and draft resolution. Proposed by Delegation of the United Kingdom. 11p. 16 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/117. List of Governments who have acknowledged receipt of the Final report of Committee on Finances of IRO (E/REF.FIN/23)18. 1p. 11 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/118. List of Governments who have acknowledged receipt of Draft constitution of IRO (E/92)17. 1p. 11 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17 See entry 283.  
18 See entry 349.
### Economic and Social Council

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/120. Comments on Annex II of the Draft constitution of IRO (E/92)(^{17}) and the Final report of Committee on Finances of IRO (E/REF.FIN/23)(^{18}). Submitted by Government of the U.S.A. 3p. 11 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/122. Provisional timetable for 12 Sep 46. 1p. 11 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/123. Summary record, 1st meeting, 11 Sep 46. 10p. 11 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/125. Provisional timetable for 13 Sep 46. 1p. 12 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/127. Comments on the Final report of Committee on Finances of IRO (E/REF.FIN/23)(^{18}). Submitted by Government of Czechoslovakia. 4p. 13 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/128. Comments on the Draft constitution of IRO (E/92)(^{17}). Submitted by Government of Chile. 3p. 13 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405b</td>
<td>E F S C</td>
<td>E/130/Rev.2. 1p. 18 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{17}\) See entry 283.  
\(^{18}\) See entry 349.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/131. Draft resolution recomme...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>E F S R C</td>
<td>E/131/Rev.1. Resolution 15 (III)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/132. Provisional timetable for...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/133. Draft resolution on sponsor...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/133/Rev.1. Revised text.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/134. Comments on the Draft constit...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413a</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/135. Compilation of comments from...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413b</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/136. Provisional timetable for...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/137. Statement on access by FAO...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**General Series and Summary Records**

E/131. Draft resolution recommending that General Assembly authorize the Council to request advisory opinions of Int. Court of Justice. Prepared by Secretariat. 2p. 13 Sep 46.


E/133/Rev.1. Revised text. 2p. 26 Sep 45.


E/135. Compilation of comments from governments on the Draft constitution of IRO (E/92)17, received to date. 21p. 14 Sep 46.

E/135/Add.1. Further compilation. 10p. 16 Sep 46.

E/136. Provisional timetable for 16 Sep 46. 1p. 14 Sep 46.

E/137. Statement on access by FAO to Int. Court of Justice. Submitted by FAO. 6p. 14 Sep 46.

---

See entry 283.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/138. Comments and draft amendments regarding the Draft constitution of IRO (E/92)(^{17}). Submitted by Government of the Ukrainian S.S.R. 3p. 16 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E/139/Rev.1. Partial text: Revision of par. C, sec. 2. 1p. 20 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/140. Provisional target timetable for 2nd week. 1p. 14 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/141. Draft resolution on welfare activities performed by UNRRA. Proposed by Delegation of the U.S.A. 1p. 14 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/141/Rev.1. Revised text. 2p. 28 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/142. Proposal for new agenda item relating to consolidated budget and common fiscal services for the United Nations and Specialized Agencies. Submitted by Delegation of Norway. 3p. 16 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/143. Provisional timetable for 17 Sep 46. 1p. 16 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/144. Proposed amendment to the terms of reference of Sub-Commission on Economic Development. Submitted by Delegation of France. 2p. 16 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/145. Expenses of Commissions and Sub-Commission. Note by Secretary-General. 3p. 16 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/146. Draft resolution concerning agenda of meeting of experts to prepare for a World Conference on Passport and Frontier Formalities. Proposed by Delegation of the United Kingdom. 1p. 17 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{17}\) See entry 283.
Entries 426-435

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>General Series and Summary Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E 148. Compilation of comments on the Final report of Committee on Finances of IRO (E/REF.FIN/23). 9p. 17 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E 149. Proposal regarding national Red Cross societies. Submitted by Delegation of Belgium. Revision of document E/47. 2p. 17 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E 151. Procedure on election of Commissions. Note by Secretariat. 4p. 24 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E 152. Third session. Additional agenda items. 1p. 17 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E 154. Provisional timetable for 18 Sep 46. 1p. 17 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See entry 349.

See entry 221.
5: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

Issued in London under symbol E/EMP/SU.1/40.
E F E/156/Add.1. Reports of Sub-Committees I (Western Europe), II (Eastern Europe), and III (Southern Europe and Africa). ii, 283p. 20 Sep 46.
Issued in London as appendices to E/EMP/SU.1/40.
Documents E/156 and E/156/Add.1 partly republished as documents A/147.
E&F
Republished as Supplement No. 3 to G.A.O.R., 1st session (2nd part).


438 E F E/157. Provisional timetable for 19 Sep 46. 1p. 25 Sep 46.
E/157/Rev.1. Revised text. 1p. 20 Sep 46.

439 E F E/158. Provisional timetable for 20 Sep 46. 1p. 25 Sep 46.

440 E F E/159. Provisional timetable for 21 Sep 46. 1p. 20 Sep 46.

441 E F E/159/Rev.1. Revised text. 1p. 20 Sep 46.


Republished in:
E F S R C Document E/245.
Annex III of this document adopted by General Assembly 12 Feb 46 (document A/45) and republished in:
E&F S R C Document A/64, p.12.
E F Document A/127.
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### General Series and Summary Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of text</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/162. Report on IRO. Submitted by Chairman of Sub-Committee on Refugees. 2p. 21 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/163. Provisional timetable for 23 Sep 46. 1p. 21 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/165. Provisional timetable for remainder of 3rd session. 2p. 21 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/167. Provisional timetable for 24 Sep 46. 1p. 23 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### General Series and Summary Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/170. Proposals concerning art. X (Finance) of Draft constitution of IRO (E/161), made in Committee on Finances of IRO. Submitted by Government of Czechoslovakia. 1p., 24 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/172. Provisional timetable for 25 Sep 46. 1p., 24 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/175. Provisional timetable for 26 Sep 46. 1p., 25 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

18 See entry 349.
### THIRD SESSION: PLENARY DOCUMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Series and Summary Records</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>467</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E 179. Provisional timetable for 27 Sep 46. 2p. 26 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E 180. Document issued erroneously under this symbol. Reissued correctly as E/AG.11/7 (entry 586).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F S</td>
<td>E/181/Add. 1. Note of transmittal. 1p. 21 Jan 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E 182. Proposed terms of reference for establishment of the nuclear demographic committee. Submitted by Delegation of Peru. 1p. 27 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F C</td>
<td>Republished as Annex 12 in Supplement No. 5 to E.S.C.O.R., 3rd session, p.57.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E 184. Redraft of art. X (Finance) of Draft constitution of IRO (E/161) as approved by Committee on Finances of IRO. 2p. 27 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E 185. Report pursuant to Resolution 2/13, adopted 21 June 46, concerning assistance to FAO in making a survey and preparing proposals relating to long-term international machinery for dealing with food problems. Submitted by Secretary-General. 7p. 28 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F C</td>
<td>Republished as Annex 31 in Supplement No. 9 to E.S.C.O.R., 3rd session, p.119.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E 186. Note on activities of League of Nations on the subject of demography. Prepared by Secretariat. 4p. 27 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/187. Communication from Standing Committee of UNRRA on the Rehabilitation of Children and Adolescents and proposed draft resolution on Int. Children's Emergency Fund. 3p. 27 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>477 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/188. Provisional timetable for 28 Sep 46. 1p. 27 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/189. Report containing draft resolution regarding consultative status of Int. Chamber of Commerce. Submitted by Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Nongovernmental Organizations. 5p. 27 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F E/189/Rev.1</td>
<td>Revised text. 3p. 2 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;FSRC</td>
<td>Document E/245.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Document E/245/Rev.1, p.27.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/190/Rev.1. Revised text. 2p. 2 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;FSRC</td>
<td>Document E/245.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td>Document E/245/Rev.1, p.3.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Third Session: Plenary Documents

**Entries 485-493**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td><strong>General Series and Summary Records</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td><strong>E/195. Provisional timetable for 30 Sep 46.</strong> 1p. 29 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td><strong>E/196. Agenda for remainder of 3rd session. Note by Secretariat.</strong> 5p. 29 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td><strong>E/198. Draft resolution on assistance to FAO on longer-term international machinery for dealing with food problems. To be proposed by Delegation of the U.S.A.</strong> 1p. 30 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td><strong>E/200. Draft resolution on amendment to Resolution 2/5. Proposed by Committee on Terms of Reference of Sub-Commissions of the Economic and Employment Commission.</strong> 2p. 30 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

E F SRC Document E/245.


496 EF E/202. Provisional timetable for 1 Oct 46. 2p. 30 Sep 46.


EF E/203/Add.1. Addendum and correction to text. Note by Secretariat. 1p. 2 Oct 46.


Document A/127.


E&F C Republished as Annex 36 in Supplement No. 10 to E.S.C.O.R., 3rd session, p.133; English text, however, is the uncorrected E/205; French text of footnote on abstentions is incorrectly reproduced.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>General Series and Summary Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507a</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507b</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>E F S R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Republished in:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### General Series and Summary Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Republished in E.S.C.O.R., 3rd session, No. 9, p.130.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/216. List of candidates proposed for Transport and Communications Commission. 1p. 2 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Republished in E.S.C.O.R., 3rd session, No. 9, p.128.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Republished in E.S.C.O.R., 3rd session, No. 9, p.128.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Republished in E.S.C.O.R., 3rd session, No. 9, p.129.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E/220/Add.1</td>
<td>Addition to agenda, 3 Oct 46. 1p. 3 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/221. Draft resolution relating to the obligations of Secretary-General with respect to Germany and Japan under the Draft protocol amending Conventions and Agreements on narcotic drug control (E/168/Rev.2). Proposed by Delegation of the U.S.S.R. 1p. 2 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Republished as Annex 33 in Supplement No. 9 to E.S.C.O.R., 3rd session, p.126.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/223. Election of Commissions. 8p. 2 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Republished in E.S.C.O.R., 3rd session, No. 9, p.127.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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E/229. Ballot for periods of service of members of Commissions, taken 3 Oct 46. 4p. 3 Oct 46.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Document A/132.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Annexes: Draft resolution to be submitted to General Assembly and Draft constitution for IRO and Annexes thereto.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Document E/245.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## THIRD SESSION: PLENARY DOCUMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(cont.)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Republished in:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/246. Announcement of meeting on confirmation of members of the Commissions of the Council. 1p. 2 Dec 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
546-554 ENTRIES

5: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Series and Summary Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/249. Draft resolution relating to membership of the Commissions. Submitted by Secretariat. 1p. 5 Dec. 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/250/Add.1. Addendum to list of nominees. 1p. 9 Dec 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/250/Add.2. Addendum to list of nominees. 1p. 10 Dec 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Verbatim Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For a table of correspondence between verbatim records of meetings and summary records in the Journal and E.S.C.O.R., relevant press releases, and sound recordings deposited in the Archives of the United Nations, see §23 of Introduction. The order of the meeting in the continuous series of meeting numbers is shown in parentheses, but does not appear in the documents or in the Journal and E.S.C.O.R. The date of registration for verbatim records listed below agrees with the date of meeting unless otherwise indicated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV.16. 1st (16th) meeting, 11 Sep 46. Corrigendum to meeting number included in document E/INF/4 (entry 1287) has been cancelled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV.17. 2nd (17th) meeting, 11 Sep 46. E/PV.17/Corr.1. Corrigendum to text. 11 Sep 46. Corrigendum to meeting number included in document E/INF/4 (entry 1287) has been cancelled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV.18. 3rd (18th) meeting, 12 Sep 46. Corrigendum to meeting number included in document E/INF/4 (entry 1287) has been cancelled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV.19. 4th (19th) meeting, 17 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV.20. 5th (20th) meeting, 21 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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#### Entries 555-571

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>555</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.21. 6th (21st) meeting, 21 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/PV.21/Corr.1. Corrigendum to number of meeting in English text. 1p. 23 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.21/Rev.1. Correction to attendance list in English text. 1p. 24 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.22. 7th (22nd) meeting, 23 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.23. 8th (23rd) meeting, 24 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.24. 9th (24th) meeting, 26 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.25. 10th (25th) meeting, 27 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.26. 11th (26th) meeting, 28 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.27. 12th (27th) meeting, 28 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.28. 13th (28th) meeting, 30 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.29. 14th (29th) meeting, 30 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.30. 15th (30th) meeting, 1 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.31. 16th (31st) meeting, 1 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.32. 17th (32nd) meeting, 2 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.33. 18th (33rd) meeting, 2 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.34. 19th (34th) meeting, 3 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.35. 20th (35th) meeting, 3 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.36. 21st (36th) meeting, 3 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/PV.36/Add.1. Additional footnote to English text. 1p. 3 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See also document E/247 (entry 545).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.37. 22nd (37th) meeting, 10 Dec 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/PV.37/Add.1. Summary record to same meeting, replacing incomplete verbatim record. 12 Dec 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Verbatim Records**

- E/PV.21. 6th (21st) meeting, 21 Sep 46.
- E/PV.21/Corr.1. Corrigendum to number of meeting in English text. 1p. 23 Sep 46.
- E/PV.21/Rev.1. Correction to attendance list in English text. 1p. 24 Sep 46.
- E/PV.22. 7th (22nd) meeting, 23 Sep 46.
- E/PV.23. 8th (23rd) meeting, 24 Sep 46.
- E/PV.24. 9th (24th) meeting, 26 Sep 46.
- E/PV.25. 10th (25th) meeting, 27 Sep 46.
- E/PV.26. 11th (26th) meeting, 28 Sep 46.
- E/PV.27. 12th (27th) meeting, 28 Sep 46.
- E/PV.28. 13th (28th) meeting, 30 Sep 46.
- E/PV.29. 14th (29th) meeting, 30 Sep 46.
- E/PV.30. 15th (30th) meeting, 1 Oct 46.
- E/PV.31. 16th (31st) meeting, 1 Oct 46.
- E/PV.32. 17th (32nd) meeting, 2 Oct 46.
- E/PV.33. 18th (33rd) meeting, 2 Oct 46.
- E/PV.34. 19th (34th) meeting, 3 Oct 46.
- E/PV.35. 20th (35th) meeting, 3 Oct 46.
- E/PV.36. 21st (36th) meeting, 3 Oct 46.
- E/PV.36/Add.1. Additional footnote to English text. 1p. 3 Oct 46. See also document E/247 (entry 545).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>E&amp;F S</td>
<td>Supplements. Lake Success, N. Y., 1946-1947:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574 E F</td>
<td>E/AC.8/1. Summary record, 1st meeting, 13 Sep 46. 12p. 14 Sep 46.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576 E F</td>
<td>E/AC.8/3. Summary record, 3rd meeting, 16 Sep 46. 7p. 16 Sep 46.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577 E F</td>
<td>E/AC.8/4. Summary record, 2nd meeting, 14 Sep 46. 5p. 17 Sep 46.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578 E F</td>
<td>E/AC.8/5. Summary record, 5th meeting, 17 Sep 46. 5p. 20 Sep 46.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579 E F</td>
<td>E/AC.8/6. Summary record, 4th meeting, 17 Sep 46. 6p. 4 Oct 46.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Committee on Terms of Reference of the Sub-Committees of the Economic and Employment Commission

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>580 E F</td>
<td>E/AC.11/1. Summary record, 1st meeting, 12 Sep 46. 9p. 14 Sep 46.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582 E F</td>
<td>E/AC.11/3. Chronological summary of previous discussions and resolutions concerning the terms of reference of Sub-Commissions of Economic and Employment Commission. Statement submitted at request of the Committee by Secretariat. 11p. 18 Sep 46.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583 E F</td>
<td>E/AC.11/4. Preliminary draft resolution on establishment of Sub-Commissions (to supplement Resolution 2/5, adopted 21 June 46). 1p. 20 Sep 46.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 See §25a. 11 See §§24a–24b. 12 See entry 382.
### 585-596 ENTRIES  
#### 5: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.11/6. Summary record, 2nd meeting, 23 Sep 46. 8p. 26 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.11/8. Summary record, 3rd meeting, 25 Sep 46. 8p. 27 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.11/10. Summary record, 4th meeting, 28 Sep 46. 5p. 4 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.11/11. Summary record, 5th meeting, 28 Sep 46. 9p. 4 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>E/AC.12/1. Statement of ratifications or definite adhesions to International Conventions on narcotic drugs. 3p. 14 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>E/AC.12/1/Rev.1. Revised text. 3p. 14 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.12/2. Summary record, 1st meeting, 16 Sep 46. 2p. 17 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.12/4. Summary record, 2nd meeting, 18 Sep 46. 5p. 19 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.12/5. Summary record, 3rd meeting, 19 Sep 46. 5p. 23 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

23 See §26.
### Drafting Committee on Narcotic Drugs

- **E/AC.12/6.** Summary record, 4th meeting, 19 Sep 46. 6p. 24 Sep 46.
- **E/AC.12/7.** Summary record, 5th meeting, 23 Sep 46. 12p. 26 Sep 46.

#### Sub-Committee on Refugees

- **E/AC.13/1.** Summary record, 1st meeting, 18 Sep 46. 7p. 24 Sep 46.
- **E/AC.13/2.** Summary record, 2nd meeting, 18 Sep 46. 5p. 23 Sep 46.
- **E/AC.13/2 Corr.1.** Corrigendum to French text. 1p. 24 Sep 46.
  - Same Corr.1 issued on 23 Sep 46 in English was withdrawn.
- **E/AC.13/3.** Summary record, 3rd meeting, 19 Sep 46. 5p. 24 Sep 46.
- **E/AC.13/4.** Summary record, 4th meeting, 19 Sep 46. 9p. 24 Sep 46.
- **E/AC.13/5.** Summary record, 5th meeting, 20 Sep 46. 6p. 23 Sep 46.
- **E/AC.13/6.** Summary record, 6th meeting, 20 Sep 46. 5p. 23 Sep 46.

### Committee of the Whole on Devastated Areas

- **E/AC.14/1.** Summary record, 1st meeting, 24 Sep 46. 6p. 1 Oct 46.
- **E/AC.14/2.** Summary record, 2nd meeting, 25 Sep 46. 4p. 30 Sep 46.
- **E/AC.14/3.** Summary record, 3rd meeting, 25 Sep 46. 8p. 28 Sep 46.
- **E/AC.14/3/Corr.1.** Corrigendum to text. 1p. 8 Oct 46.
- **E/AC.14/4.** Summary record, 4th meeting, 26 Sep 46. 6p. 3 Oct 46.

#### Sub-Committee on Finances of the International Refugee Organization

- **E/AC.15/1.** Summary record, 1st meeting, 24 Sep 46. 6p. 30 Sep 46.
- **E/AC.15/2.** Summary record, 2nd meeting, 25 Sep 46. 5p. 30 Sep 46.

---

### Committee on Finances of the International Refugee Organization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.15/3. Summary record, 3rd meeting, 26 Sep 46, 7p. 3 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.15/4. Summary record, 4th meeting, 26 Sep 46, 5p. 2 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.15/5. Summary record, 5th meeting, 27 Sep 46, 7p. 30 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.15/7. Summary record, 7th meeting, 30 Sep 46, 5p. 7 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Drafting Sub-Committee on Devastated Areas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.16/1. Summary record, 1st meeting, 27 Sep 46, 6p. 1 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.16/2. Summary record, 2nd meeting, 2 Oct 46, 7p. 7 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

27 See §§27b(1)-27b(2).
### Fourth Session, Lake Success, 28 February to 29 March 1947

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E/251/Corr.1. Corrigendum to English text. 1p. 5 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E/251/Corr.2. Corrigendum to French text. 1p. 5 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/251/Add.2. Questionnaire on the limitation and control of the cultivation of the opium poppy and production of raw opium and controlling other raw materials used in the manufacture of opium alkaloids. 15p. 26 Feb 47. Symbol E/CN.7/63 on French text corrected by an attached note.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/251/Add.3. Statement of ratifications or definite adhesions to the International Conventions and Agreements on narcotic drugs. 5p. 3 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/254. International traffic on the River Danube. Note by Secretary-General. 8p. 28 Jan 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Republished in Supplement No. 4 to E.S.C.O.R., 4th session, p.1.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/255/Add.1. Estimate in accordance with Provisional financial regulation 25 of General Assembly. Presented by Secretary-General. 4p. 6 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>E&amp;F</em> Republished in <em>Supplement</em> No. 4 to <em>E.S.C.O.R.</em>, 4th session, p.25.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/256. Provisional agenda. 3p. 7 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E/256/Add.1. Suggested timetable and annotations. 3p. 20 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E F E/256/Add.2. List of resolutions of General Assembly connected with provisional agenda. 1p. 21 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E F E/256/Add.3. Additional items. 1p. 26 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/257. Communications on the subject of co-ordination of cartography from Delegation of the U.S.A. Transmitted by Secretary-General. 3p. 11 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/258. Communication on international co-ordination of hydrography and oceanography from Delegation of France. Transmitted by Secretary-General. 3p. 11 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>E&amp;F</em> Republished as <em>Supplement</em> No. 3 to <em>E.S.C.O.R.</em>, 4th session.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/260/Add.2. Estimate in accordance with Provisional financial regulation 25 of General Assembly. Presented by Secretary-General. 2p. 6 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><em>E&amp;F</em> Republished as <em>Supplement</em> No. 7 to <em>E.S.C.O.R.</em>, 4th session.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### General Series and Summary Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/262/Add.1. Letter, 3 Feb 47, enclosing the resolutions. From Mr. Edward J. Phelan, Director-General of ILO. 1p. 14 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>639</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/263. Proposed amendment of Rule 17 of Rules of procedure. Note by Secretary-General. 1p. 13 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/264/Corr.1. Corrigendum to text. 1p. 15 Mar 47. Original issue, dated 17 Feb 47, were requested to be destroyed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Republished as Supplement No. 6 to ESCOR, 4th session.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/265. Confirmation of members of the Commissions. 3p. 18 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/265/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 21 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643a</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/266. Biographical data of the members of Economic and Employment Commission. 8p. 18 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643b</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/266/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 21 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>643c</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/266/Add.2. Addendum to text. 3p. 22 Apr 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/266/Add.3. Document of the 6th session of the Council.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/267/Add.1. Estimate in accordance with Provisional financial regulation 25 of General Assembly. Presented by Secretary-General. 5p. 7 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Republished as Supplement No. 5 to ESCOR, 4th session.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 646-651d ENTRIES

#### 5: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/269. Report on activities under General Assembly Resolution 48(1), on relief needs after termination of UNRRA. Submitted by Secretary-General. 40p. 21 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/270. Report, 1st session, 6–18 Feb 47. Submitted by Transport and Communications Commission. 86p. 24 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/270/Corr.2. Corrigendum to English text. 6p. 6 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E &amp; F</td>
<td>E/271. Alternates for members of Commissions. Note by Secretary-General. 3p. 21 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/272/Corr.2. Corrigendum to text. 3p. 9 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/272/Corr.3. Corrigendum to text. 2p. 15 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/272/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 21 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/272/Add.2. Addendum to text. 1p. 12 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/272/Add.3. Addendum to text. 1p. 13 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**General Series and Summary Records**

- E/269. Report on activities under General Assembly Resolution 48(1), on relief needs after termination of UNRRA. Submitted by Secretary-General. 40p. 21 Feb 47.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>General Series and Summary Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653c</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/274/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 21 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653d</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/274/Add.2. Addendum to text. 1p. 14 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653e</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/274/Add.3. Addendum to text. 1p. 12 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654/Add.5</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/274/Add.5. Document of the 6th session of the Council.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E 276. Cable regarding 1st report of Preparatory Commission of IRO. Sent by Chairman of the Commission. 1p. 25 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658/Add.3</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/278/Add.3. Addenda to proposal: Annexes VI and VII. 3p. 20 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658/Rev.1</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/278/Add.4. Revised addenda to proposal: Annexes V and VI. 3p. 20 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See entry 417.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/279/Add.3. Speech made by Mr. Morozov (U.S.S.R.), 78th meeting of the Council, 24 Mar 47. 2p. 26 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661b</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/280/Rev.1/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 21 May 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661c</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/280/Rev.2. Revised calendar. 2p. 4 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/280/Rev.3. Revised calendar. 1p. 22 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/282/Add.3. Amendment. Proposed by Delegation of France. 1p. 25 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/284. General Assembly Resolution 46(f), concerning the establishment of an Economic Commission for Europe and an Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East. Memorandum by Secretary-General. 20p. 26 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Series and Summary Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E/285</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>Regulation 25 of the Provisional financial regulations adopted by General Assembly. Note by Secretary-General. 1p. 26 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/286</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>Provisional agenda, 28 Feb 47. 1p. 27 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/288</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>Needs of devastated countries of the United Nations for long-term and short-term financing of urgent reconstruction requirements, and review of the existing means of meeting such needs. Interim report by Secretary-General. 69p. 26 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/289</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>Agenda, 1 Mar 47. 1p. 28 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/291</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>Draft resolution on appointment of an ad hoc committee to study the world calendar. Proposed by Representative of Peru. 2p. 28 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/292</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>List of main items dealt with at the 1st sessions of the Commissions (except Fiscal Commission). 4p. 28 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/293</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>Agenda, 3 Mar 47. 1p. 1 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Series and Summary Records

E/295. Provisional target programme for week commencing 3 Mar 47. 1p. 1 Mar 47.

E/296. World Statistical Congress. Note by Secretary-General. 4p. 1 Mar 47.

E/297. List of members of Committee on Procedure Questions. 1p. 1 Mar 47.


E/299. Report concerning the relationship of Int. Children's Emergency Fund to the proposed One Day's Pay Collection for relief. Submitted by Executive Board of Int. Children's Emergency Fund. 1p. 3 Mar 47.

E/300. Report on para.8, (a) and (b) of General Assembly Resolution 48 (I), relief needs after the termination of UNRRA. Submitted by Secretary-General. 12p. 3 Mar 47.

E/301. Summary record, 51st meeting, 28 Feb 47. 7p. 28 Feb 47.

E/302. Draft resolution on international action relating to employment. Proposed by Representative for the United Kingdom. 3p. 3 Mar 47.

E/303. Provisional agenda, 4 Mar 47. 1p. 3 Mar 47.

E/304. Housing and town planning. Memorandum by Secretary-General. 3p. 3 Mar 47.

E/304/Add.1. Estimated costs of an international housing service. Presented in accordance with Provisional financial regulation 25 of General Assembly by Secretary-General. 2p. 7 Mar 47.

E/305. Report on par.8, (a) and (b) of General Assembly Resolution 48 (I), relief needs after the termination of UNRRA. Submitted by Secretary-General. 12p. 3 Mar 47.


E/307. Provisional agenda, 4 Mar 47. 1p. 3 Mar 47.

E/308. Housing and town planning. Memorandum by Secretary-General. 3p. 3 Mar 47.

E/309. Report on par.8, (a) and (b) of General Assembly Resolution 48 (I), relief needs after the termination of UNRRA. Submitted by Secretary-General. 12p. 3 Mar 47.

E/310. Provisional agenda, 4 Mar 47. 1p. 3 Mar 47.

E/311. Housing and town planning. Memorandum by Secretary-General. 3p. 3 Mar 47.
### General Series and Summary Records

**E/305.** Letter, 25 Feb 47, to Secretary-General, concerning admission of Switzerland. From Chairman of Executive Board of Int. Children's Emergency Fund. 1p. 3 Mar 47.

**E/306.** Summary record, 52nd meeting, 28 Feb 47. 9p. 28 Feb 47. Republished in E.S.C.O.R., 4th session, p.6.


**E/307/Corr.1.** Corrigendum to English text. 5p. 7 Mar 47.

**E/307/Rev.1.** Revised text. 42p. 4 Mar 47. Republished as supplement No. 19 to E.S.C.O.R., 4th session.

**E/308.** Procedure for handling items proposed for insertion in the provisional agenda of the Council by Specialized Agencies and nongovernmental organizations. Proposal submitted by Representative of the U.S.A. 2p. 4 Mar 47.

**E/309.** Provisional agenda, 5 Mar 47. 1p. 4 Mar 47.

**E/310.** Establishment of Committee on the Economic Commission for Europe. 2p. 4 Mar 47.

**E/311.** Functions of proposed Int. Trade Organization in the field of economic development. Note by Secretary-General. 3p. 6 Mar 47. Republished as Annex 8 in E.S.C.O.R., 4th session, p.276.

**E/312.** Summary report of financial implications of resolutions involving expenditures from United Nations funds. Note by Secretary-General. 4p. 8 Mar 47.

**E/313.** Agenda, 6 Mar 46. 1p. 5 Mar 47.

**E/313/Rev.1.** Revised agenda. 6, 7 and 8 Mar 47. 2p. 6 Mar 47.

### General Series and Summary Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/318. Provisional agenda, 10 and 11 Mar 47. 1p. 8 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/319. Provisional target programme for 10-16 Mar 47. 1p. 8 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**General Series and Summary Records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E/325</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Resolutions 46 (IV), Human rights, and 47 (IV), Crime of genocide. Adopted 28 Mar 47. 5p. 22 Apr 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/326</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Draft resolution on international action relating to employment and economic development. Proposed by Delegation of India. 2p. 12 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/327</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Draft rules of procedure of the Commissions of the Council. Note by Secretary-General. 15p. 10 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/327/Corr.1</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Corrigendum to text. 1p. 13 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/328</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Note on General Assembly Resolution 52(I), on expert advice to Member Governments. Prepared by Secretary-General. 2p. 12 Mar 47. Republished as Annex 26 in E.S.C.O.R., 4th session, p.323.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/328/Add.1/Rev.1</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Document withdrawn and replaced by E/324/Add.1/Rev.1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/329</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Summary record, 56th meeting, 6 Mar 47. 11p. 12 Mar 47. Republished in E.S.C.O.R., 4th session, p.32.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/331</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Provisional agenda, 13 Mar 47. 1p. 12 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/332</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Grant of consultative status to nongovernmental organizations having branches in Spain. Draft resolution submitted by Representative of France. 1p. 12 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 723-734 Entries

#### 5: Economic and Social Council

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/334. Agenda, 14 Mar 47. 1p. 13 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E/334/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 14 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/337. Agenda, 15 Mar 47. 1p. 14 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/340. Provisional agenda, 17 Mar 47. 1p. 15 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/341. Provisional agenda, 18 Mar 47 and following. 1p. 17 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>733</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/343/Rev.1. Revised text, as adopted by Social Committee, 23 Mar 47. 1p. 23 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/346. Summary record, 57th meeting, 6 Mar 47. 10p. 6 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>738</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/348. Summary record, 61st meeting, 8 Mar 47. 8p. 8 Mar 47. Republished in E.S.C.O.R., 4th session, p.64.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>739</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/349. Summary record, 62nd meeting, 10 Mar 47. 9p. 10 Mar 47. Republished in E.S.C.O.R., 4th session, p.70.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741 a</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/351. Biographical data of the members of Statistical Commission. 9p. 18 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741 b</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/351/ Add. 1. Addendum to text. 1p. 7 May 47. English text misdated 7 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/352. Provisional agenda, 19 Mar 47. 1p. 18 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>745</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/354. Biographical data of the members of Transport and Communications Commission. 10p. 18 Mar 47. E/354/ Add. 1. Addendum to text. 1p. 9 June 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General Series and Summary Records


757 E F E/363/Rev.1/Add.3. Amendment proposed by Delegations of the Netherlands. 1p. 26 Mar 47.


759 E F E/365. Provisional agenda, 23 Mar 47. 2p. 22 Mar 47.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>761</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/366/Add.1. Provisional estimate in accordance with Provisional financial regulation 25 of General Assembly. 2p. 23 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>762</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/366/Add.2. Revised amendments to draft resolution. Proposed by Delegation of the United Kingdom. 1p. 26 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>763</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/367. Provisional agenda, 24 Mar 47. 2p. 23 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/375. Provisional agenda, 26 Mar 47. 2p. 25 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/377/Rev.1. Revised text. Adopted by Committee of the Whole 27 Mar 47. 2p. 27 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/378/Rev.1. Revised text. 2p. 28 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/381. Provisional agenda, 27 Mar 47. 2p. 26 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/382. Fourth session: Draft resolutions. 5p. 25 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/385. Draft resolution related to the reconstruction problems of devastated areas not included in the reports of the Temporary Sub-Commissions on Economic Reconstruction of Devastated Areas and to the termination of activities of that Sub-Commission. Approved by Committee of the Whole. 1p. 27 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786</td>
<td>E,F</td>
<td>E/388. Draft resolution on field surveys on Ethiopia and other devastated areas of Africa. 1p. 27 May 47. E&amp;F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Series and Summary Records
### 794-804 ENTRIES

#### 5: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language (E/F/R)</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>794</td>
<td>E/F</td>
<td>E/396. Summary record, 82nd meeting, 28 Mar 47. 2 Apr 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796</td>
<td>E/F</td>
<td>E/397. Summary record, 83rd meeting, 29 Mar 47. 1 Apr 47. Republished in E.S.C.O.R., 4th session, p.223.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798</td>
<td>E/F</td>
<td>E/398. Summary record, 84th meeting, 29 Mar 47. 1p. 2 Apr 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>E/F R</td>
<td>E/403. Resolutions: 26 (IV), Employment and economic development. 27 (IV), Conditions relating to technical and other assistance. 28 (IV), Balances of payments. 29 (IV), Functions of ITO regarding economic development. 30 (IV), Interim Co-ordinating Committee for International Commodity Arrangements. 31 (IV), Timber Conference. Adopted 28 Mar 47. 7p. 9 Apr 47. E&amp;F R C Republished in document E/437, p.1.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

84
### General Series and Summary Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E/405/Corr.2. Corrigendum to French text. 1p. 30 Apr 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806a</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/406. Biographical data of members of Commission on the Status of Women. 8p. 3 Apr 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806b</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/406/Add.1. Addendum to English text. 1p. 30 Apr 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806c</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/406/Add.2. Addendum to English text. 2p. 7 May 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/406/Add.2/Corr.1. Corrigendum to symbol number in English text. 1p. 9 May 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806d</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/406/Add.2/Corr.2. Corrigendum to text. 1p. 15 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806e</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>French text refers to document E/406.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806f</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/406/Add.3. Addendum to text. 1p. 4 June 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806g</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/406/Add.4. Addendum to text. 2p. 12 Nov 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806h</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/406/Add.5. Addendum to text. 2p. 12 Dec 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/413. Summary record, 75th meeting, 19 Mar 47. 11p. 19 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/414. Summary record, 76th meeting, 20 Mar 47. 12p. 20 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/415. Summary record, 77th meeting, 22 Mar 47. 10p. 22 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>See also document E/279/Add.3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/417. Summary record, 74th meeting, 19 Mar 47. 13p. 19 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/418. Summary record, 73rd meeting, 18 Mar 47. 14p. 18 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/419. Summary record, 72nd meeting, 18 Mar 47. 9p. 18 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/420. Summary record, 71st meeting, 15 Mar 47. 11p. 17 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/421. Summary record, 70th meeting, 15 Mar 47. 8p. 15 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/422. Summary record, 69th meeting, 14 Mar 47. 10p. 17 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### General Series and Summary Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
E&F  R C Republished in document E/437, p.46.
E/436. Document of 5th session of the Council, see entry 966.


839  E F  E/438. Summary record, 65th meeting, 11 Mar 47. 4p. 22 May 47.

840  E F  E/439. Summary record, 68th meeting, 14 Mar 47. 4p. 22 May 47.

Working Papers

841  E&F  *E/W.1. Nominations received from members of Commission on Human Rights for Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press. 5p. 18 Mar 47.

842  E F R  *E/W.1/Rev.1. Revised text. 9p. 23 Mar 47.
E F  *E/W.1/Rev.1/Add.1. Additional nomination. 1p. 28 Mar 47.

E F  *E/W.2/Add.1. Additional nomination. 1p. 22 Mar 47.

844  E F R  *E/W.2/Rev.1. Revised text. 9p. 23 Mar 47.

* Restricted distribution.
Verbatim Records


Beginning with the fifty-first plenary meeting, 28 February 1947, meetings are numbered in a continuous series. Verbatim record numbers in series E/PV. have been adjusted to correspond with the meeting numbers; so no verbatim records have been issued under the symbols E/PV.38 to E/PV.50, inclusive, as the note below bearing these numbers explains.

The date of registration for verbatim records listed below agrees with the date of meeting unless otherwise indicated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>845 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV.51. 51st meeting, 28 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/PV.51/Corr.1. Corrigendum to symbol and to title in English text. 1p. 28 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>846 E F</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>E/PV.52. 52nd meeting, 28 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV.53. 53rd meeting, 1 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV.54. 54th meeting, 3 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV.55. 55th meeting, 3 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV.56. 56th meeting, 6 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>851 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV.57. 57th meeting, 6 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>852 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV.58. 58th meeting, 7 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV.59. 59th meeting, 7 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV.60. 60th meeting, 8 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>855 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV.61. 61st meeting, 8 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV.62. 62nd meeting, 10 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV.63. 63rd meeting, 10 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Verbatim Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>858</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.64. 64th meeting, 11 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.65. 65th meeting, 11 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.66. 66th meeting, 13 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.67. 67th meeting, 13 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.68. 68th meeting, 14 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.69. 69th meeting, 14 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.70. 70th meeting, 15 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.71. 71st meeting, 15 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.72. 72nd meeting, 18 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.73. 73rd meeting, 18 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.74. 74th meeting, 19 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.75. 75th meeting, 19 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.76. 76th meeting, 20 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.77. 77th meeting, 22 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.78. 78th meeting, 24 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.79. 79th meeting, 24 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.80. 80th meeting, 27 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.81. 81st meeting, 28 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.82. 82nd meeting, 28 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.83. 83rd meeting, 29 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/PV.84. 84th meeting, 29 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: 
- Contains statements in this language only, no translations.
- Contains no translations from the French.
- Contains no translations from the English.
- Contains no translations from the French and Spanish.
### Official Records

Note: The printed volume of resolutions, document E/437 (entry 838), should be considered as part of the Official Records of this session although not so marked.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E/F</td>
<td>Supplements. Lake Success, N. Y., 1947-1948:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/F</td>
<td>Erratum.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/F</td>
<td>Supplement No. 9. 1st report of the Secretary-General on activities under the Resolution on relief needs after the termination of UNRRA (E/259).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Committee on Procedural Questions\textsuperscript{33}

888 E F E/AC.2/1. Text of new rule agreed on at 1st meeting, 4 Mar 47. 1p. 5 Mar 47.

889 E F E/AC.2/2. Summary record, 1st meeting, 4 Mar 47. 6p. 8 Mar 47.

890 E F E/AC.2/3. Summary record, 2nd meeting, 5 Mar 47. 5p. 8 Mar 47.


Economic Committee\textsuperscript{34}

General Series and Summary Records

892 E F E/AC.6/1. Drafting suggestion for resolution on employment. Submitted by Representative of France. 1p. 12 Mar 47.


894 E F R E/AC.6/3. Draft resolution. Proposed by Drafting Sub-Committee on Int. Timber Conference to Be Convened by FAO. 1p. 15 Mar 47.

895 E F E/AC.6/4. Summary record, Drafting Sub-Committee on Transport and Communications, 1st meeting, 14 Mar 47. 5p. 15 Mar 47.


\textsuperscript{33} See §§31.

\textsuperscript{34} See §§33a-33c.

\textsuperscript{35} See entry 648.
Fourth session: Ad Hoc Committees

Entries 897-905

Economic Committee
General Series and Summary Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>897</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.6/5/Rev.1/Add.3. Draft resolution related to technical and other assistance to underdeveloped countries. 1p. 27 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/AC.6/7. Summary record, Drafting Sub-Committee on the Report of Economic and Employment Commission and the ITO Resolution on Development, 13 Mar 47. 8p. 24 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.6/10/Add.1. Amendment. Proposed by Delegation of the United Kingdom. 1p. 28 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903</td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>E/AC.6/11. Summary record, 3rd meeting, 17 Mar 47. 4p. 1 Apr 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.6/12. Summary record, 4th meeting, 24 Mar 47. 7p. 25 Apr 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See entry 640.
Economic Committee

Working Papers


E F E/AC.6/W.1/Add.1. Additional draft resolution. 2p. 22 Mar 47.


Social Committee\(^{87}\)

General Series and Summary Records


909 E F E/AC.7/2. Summary record, 2nd meeting, 4 Mar 47. 14p. 5 Mar 47. F E/AC.7/2/Add.1. Correction to French text. 7p. 18 Mar 47.

910 E F E/AC.7/3. Summary record, 1st meeting, 4 Mar 47. 9p. 8 Mar 47.


912 E F E/AC.7/5. Summary record, 3rd meeting, 12 Mar 47. 7p. 14 Mar 47.


\(^{87}\) See entry 640. \(^{88}\) See §§30a-30c. \(^{89}\) See entry 580.

*Restricted distribution.
Social Committee
General Series and Summary Records

E/AC.7/7/Rev.1. Revised English text. 12p. 28 Apr 47.
No revised French text was issued; English revision includes an additional section covering the discussion of the Report of Commission on Human Rights.

E/AC.7/8. Summary record, 6th meeting, 20 Mar 47. 5p. 21 Mar 47.


E&F

E/AC.7/10. Summary record, 7th meeting, 21 Mar 47. 6p. 21 Mar 47.


E/AC.7/11/Add.1. Amendment to draft resolution on studies of population of Trust Territories. Proposed by Representative of the United Kingdom. 1p. 28 Mar 47.

E&F


E/AC.7/13. Summary record, 8th meeting, 21 Mar 47. 10p. 24 Mar 47.

E&F


E/AC.7/14/Add.1. Amendments. Proposed by Delegation of the United Kingdom. 2p. 28 Mar 47.

E&F

Republished as Annexes 42 and 42a in E.S.C.O.R., 4th session, p.364.

See entry 634. See entry 644.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>923-928</td>
<td>ENTRIES 5: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Social Committee**  
**General Series and Summary Records**

923 E F R  

924 E F R  
**E/AC.7/16.** Draft resolution. Submitted by Drafting Sub-Committee on Translation of the Classics. 2p. 25 Mar 47.

925 E F R  
**E/AC.7/18.** Draft resolutions on the status of women. Prepared on basis of discussions of the Committee on 23, 25 and 26 Mar 47 by Secretariat. 4p. 26 Mar 47.

926 E F R  
**E/AC.7/19.** Summary record, 9th meeting, 22 Mar 47. 11p. 26 Apr 47.

927 E F R  
**E/AC.7/20.** Summary record, 10th meeting, 23 Mar 47. 14p. 25 Apr 47.

928 E F R  
**E/AC.7/21.** Summary record, 11th meeting, 23 Mar 47. 10p. 25 Apr 47.

\(^{41}\) See entry 632.
Social Committee

Working Papers

E/AC.7/W.1. No document issued under this symbol.
E/AC.7/W.2. No document issued under this symbol.
E/AC.7/W.3. No document issued under this symbol.
E/AC.7/W.4. No document issued under this symbol.

*E/AC.7/W.5. Tentative draft resolutions prepared in
relation to the text of the Report of Commission on the
Status of Women (E/261/Rev.1)\footnote{\textsuperscript{43}}. 6p. 23 Mar 47.

*E/AC.7/W.6. Draft resolution concerning the One Day's
Pay Proposal. Redraft prepared by Secretariat. 1p. 22 Mar 47.

*E/AC.7/W.7. Draft resolution on crime of genocide,
based on proposal of Delegation of the U.S.A. as
amended by Delegation of New Zealand in Committee
meeting, 20 Mar 47. Prepared by Drafting Sub-
Committee of the Social Committee. 1p. 21 Mar 47.

*E/AC.7/W.8. Draft resolution on Int. Children's Emer-
gency Fund. 1p. 20 Mar 47.

*E/AC.7/W.8/Rev.1. Revised text. Prepared by Secre-
tariat. 2p. 21 Mar 47.

*E/AC.7/W.9. Draft resolution concerning One Day's Pay
Proposal. Prepared by Secretariat. 1p. 20 Mar 47.

*E/AC.7/W.10. Tentative draft resolutions on the Report,
1st session, of Population Commission (E/267)\footnote{\textsuperscript{44}}. 11p. 20 Mar 47.

*E/AC.7/W.11. Working draft of resolutions on the Re-
port of Social Commission (E/260)\footnote{\textsuperscript{45}}. Prepared by
Drafting Sub-Committee of the Social Committee.
9p. 20 Mar 47.


*E/AC.7/W.12. Working draft of resolutions on migration
from the Reports of the Social and Population Com-
misions. 1p. 20 Mar 47.

\footnote{See entry 634.}{See entry 644.}{See entry 664.}{Restricted distribution.}
939-950 ENTRIES  5: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Social Committee

**Social Committee Working Papers**


### Committee on the Economic Commission for Europe

941  E F  E/AC.17/1. Summary record, 1st meeting, 5 Mar 47. 17p. 5 Mar 47.


943  E F  E/AC.17/3. Summary record, Drafting Sub-Committee, 1st meeting, 12 Mar 47. 6p. 12 Mar 47.


945  E F  E/AC.17/4. Summary record, Drafting Sub-Committee, 2nd meeting, 18 Mar 47. 10p. 20 Mar 47.

946  E F  E/AC.17/5. Summary record, 2nd meeting, 20 Mar 47. 8p. 23 Mar 47.

E F  E/AC.17/5/Corr.1. Corrigendum to number of meeting. 1p. 1 May 47.

### Committee on the Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East

947  E F  E/AC.18/SR.1. 1st meeting, 21 Mar 47. 8p. 10 Apr 47.

948  E F  E/AC.18/SR.2. 2nd meeting, 21 Mar 47. 11p. 10 Apr 47.

949  E F  E/AC.18/SR.3. 3rd meeting, 22 Mar 47. 8p. 10 Apr 47.

### Working Papers


---

*See §§32a-32b.  **See §34.  
* Restricted distribution.
FOURTH SESSION: AD HOC COMMITTEES

ENTRIES 951-961

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Working Papers**

- *E/AC.18/W.2.* Revised text, dated 21 Mar 47. 3p. 22 Mar 47.

**Committee of the Whole**

**General Series and Summary Records**

- *E/AC.19/1.* Draft resolution. Proposed by Drafting Sub-Committee on Expert Assistance to Member Governments. 2p. 26 Mar 47.
- *E/AC.19/2.* Draft resolution. Submitted by Drafting Sub-Committee on Alternates for Members of Commissions. 1p. 26 Mar 47.
- *E/AC.19/3.* Summary record, 5th meeting, 27 Mar 47. 22p. 2 Apr 47.
- *E/AC.19/3/Corr.1.* Corrigendum to number of meeting in English text. 1p. 9 Apr 47.
- *E/AC.19/4.* Summary record, 1st meeting, 25 Mar 47. 9p. 8 Apr 47.
- *E/AC.19/5.* Summary record, 2nd meeting, 25 Mar 47. 8p. 25 Mar 47.
- *E/AC.19/6.* Summary record, 3rd meeting, 26 Mar 47. 12p. 26 Mar 47.
- *E/AC.19/7.* Summary record, 4th meeting, 26 Mar 47. 8p. 8 Apr 47.

**Working Papers**

- *E/AC.19/W.1.* Summary record, 1st meeting (closed), 23 Mar 47. 9p. 24 Mar 47.
- *E/AC.19/W.1/Corr.1.* Corrigendum to title. 1p. 28 Apr 47.

*See §§35a-35c.

*Restricted distribution.*
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>962</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Working Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962 E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963 E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964 E F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Restricted distribution.
**FIFTH SESSION: PLENARY DOCUMENTS**

**Fifth Session, Lake Success, 19 July to 16 August 1947**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>967</td>
<td>E F S R</td>
<td><strong>E/440.</strong> Report on 1st session. Submitted by Fiscal Commission. 9p. 29 May 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td><strong>E/441.</strong> Report on 1st session. Submitted to the Council and to Commission on Human Rights by Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press. 18p. 5 June 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td><strong>E/441/Add.1.</strong> Estimate in accordance with Rule 30 of the Rules of procedure of the Council. Presented by Secretary-General. 2p. 16 July 47. Republished as Supplement No. 5 to E.S.C.O.R., 5th session.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td><strong>E/442.</strong> Draft agreement between FAO and ILO and covering correspondence. 9p. 6 June 47. <strong>E/442/Add.1.</strong> Letter to Secretary-General from Director-General of ILO. 1p. 8 July 47. <strong>E/442/Add.1/Corr.1.</strong> Corrigendum to English text. 1p. 15 July 47. <strong>E/442/Rev.1.</strong> Corrected French text. 11p. 12 June 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>972</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td><strong>E/443.</strong> Letter to Secretary-General on the membership of Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities. From Delegation of Yugoslavia. 4p. 10 June 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 973-981 ENTRIES

#### 5: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>973</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/444. Memorandum, draft resolutions, draft protocol and annex on transfer to the United Nations of functions and powers exercised by the League of Nations under the Conventions on the traffic in women and children and in obscene publications. Submitted by Secretary-General. 51p. 12 June 47. Annex contains text of the three Int. Conventions with proposed amendments and list of signatory and ratifying States.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/446. Provisional agenda for 5th session. 3p. 27 June 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>978</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/446/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 14 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/448. Resolution passed by Second World Congress of Int. Organization of Journalists at Prague, 3 June 47, with letter of transmittal to Secretary-General. From President of Int. Organization of Journalists. 3p. 26 June 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>981</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/449. Control of world oil resources. Item proposed by Int. Co-operative Alliance. Statement prepared by Mr. Thorsten Odhe. 10p. 2 July 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Series**

- E/444:
  - Memorandum, draft resolutions, draft protocol and annex on transfer to the United Nations of functions and powers exercised by the League of Nations under the Conventions on the traffic in women and children and in obscene publications. Submitted by Secretary-General. 51p. 12 June 47.
  - Annex contains text of the three Int. Conventions with proposed amendments and list of signatory and ratifying States.

- E/445:
  - Report of 2nd session, 2 to 17 June 47. Submitted by Economic and Employment Commission. 33p. 18 June 47.

- E/445/Add.1:
  - Estimate in accordance with Rule 30 of Rules of procedure of the Council. Presented by Secretary-General. 2p. 17 July 47.

- E/446:
  - Provisional agenda for 5th session. 3p. 27 June 47.
  - Addendum to text. 1p. 14 July 47.

- E/447:
  - Draft convention on the crime of genocide with comments of experts. Prepared by Secretary-General. 84p. 26 June 47.

- E/448:
  - Resolution passed by Second World Congress of Int. Organization of Journalists at Prague, 3 June 47, with letter of transmittal to Secretary-General. From President of Int. Organization of Journalists. 3p. 26 June 47.

- E/449:
  - Control of world oil resources. Item proposed by Int. Co-operative Alliance. Statement prepared by Mr. Thorsten Odhe. 10p. 2 July 47.
### General Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>983</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/450/Add.1. Corrigendum to English text. 1 p. 3 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>984</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/450/Add.2. Reply from Government of Ethiopia and note by Secretary-General. 1 p. 18 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>985</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/450/Add.3. Communication from Government of the United Kingdom and note by Secretary-General. 3 p. 22 Oct. 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>988</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/453. Biographical data on members of Fiscal Commission. 11 p. 8 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/454. Protection of migrant and immigrant labour. Agenda item proposed by American Federation of Labor. 3 p. 8 July 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See entry 897.*
General Series

990  E F  E/454/Add.1. Letter from American Federation of Labor. 1p. 18 July 47.

991  E F  E/455. Correspondence on Int. Timber Conference. 4p. 8 July 47.
Attached document:

Documents transmitted:
ICAO document A1-P3: Resolutions adopted by the First Assembly, 6 to 27 May 47. Montreal, 3 June 47. iv, 79p.

993  E F  E/457. Progress report on financial needs of devastated countries. Note by Secretary-General. 4p. 8 July 47.


Republished as Annexes 4 and 4a in E.S.C.O.R., 5th session, p.293.

### FIFTH SESSION: PLENARY DOCUMENTS

#### ENTRIES 998-1004B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>998 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E/461.</strong> Interim report. Submitted by UNESCO. 62p. 15 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E/461/Add.1.</strong> Supplementary report. 24p. 6 Feb 48.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E/462.</strong> Activities under General Assembly Resolution 48 (I) on relief needs after termination of UNRRA. Report submitted by Secretary-General. 66p. 10 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E/462/Add.1.</strong> Outline of food prospects in 1947-48 in Austria, Greece, Hungary, Italy, Poland and Yugoslavia. 17p. 28 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E/462/Add.2.</strong> Addendum to text. 9p. 25 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E/462/Add.3.</strong> Addendum to text. 2p. 8 Oct 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E/462/Add.4.</strong> Addendum to text. 1p. 20 Oct 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E/462/Add.5.</strong> Addendum to text. 2p. 6 Apr 48.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E/463.</strong> Confirmation of members of Commissions. 1p. 14 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E/463/Add.1.</strong> Addendum to text. 1p. 12 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E/463/Add.2.</strong> Addendum to text. 1p. 13 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E/464.</strong> One Day’s Pay Proposal. Report by Secretary-General. 8p. 12 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E/464/Add.1.</strong> Division of work between the United Nations Appeal for Children and Int. Children’s Emergency Fund. Memorandum by Secretary-General 2p. 22 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E/465.</strong> World calendar. Note by Secretary-General. 23p. 14 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E/465/Corr.1.</strong> Corrigendum to text. 1p. 11 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E/465/Corr.2.</strong> Corrigendum to English text. 1p. 20 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E/465/Corr.3.</strong> Corrigendum to French text. 1p. 20 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004a E F</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E/465/Add.1.</strong> List of documents relating to the reform of the calendar. 6p. 17 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004b E F</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>E/465/Add.2.</strong> Estimates of expenditures in accordance with Provisional financial regulation 25 of General Assembly. 1p. 17 July 47. English text misdated 18 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004c</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/465/Add.3. Supplementary list of documents relating to the reform of the calendar. 2p. 21 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1006</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/467. Nominations to fill vacancies on Permanent Central Drug Board. Note by Secretary-General. 2p. 14 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011</td>
<td>E FS</td>
<td>E/471. Expert assistance to Member Governments. Interim note by Secretary-General. 4p. 17 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1014</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/472. Universal adoption of the international metric system of measures and weights and of the decimal system of currency and coinage. Proposed by Delegation of Norway. 1p. 17 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/473. Draft agreement between UNESCO and Int. Federation of Library Associations. 5p. 18 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/474. Draft agreement between UNESCO and Int. Council of Museums. 5p. 18 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/477. Provisional agenda, 19 July 47. 1p. 18 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/478. Draft programme of meetings and conferences in 1948. Note by Secretary-General. 7p. 18 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/478/Corr.2. Corrigendum to text. 1p. 23 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/478/Rev.1. Revised text. 7p. 8 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1022</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/479. Provisional agenda, 21 July 47. 1p. 19 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/480. Agenda for the 5th session. 4p. 19 July 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See entry 664.*
### General Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/484. Agenda, 22 July 47. 1p. 21 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028a</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/485. Trade union rights (freedom of association). Note by Secretary-General. 1p. 21 July 47. Attached ILO documents:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>Decisions concerning freedom of association adopted unanimously by the 1st session of the ILO on 11 July 47, and speeches delivered before the Conference. 14p. and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1029</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/487. Appointment of an Interim Co-ordinating Committee for Int. Commodity Arrangements. 2p. 22 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/488. Report on negotiations with UPU, with Draft agreement between the United Nations and UPU. Submitted by Committee on Negotiations with intergovernmental Agencies. 9p. 22 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/489. Reports of Specialized Agencies. Note by Secretary-General. 2p. 22 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/490. Agenda, 23 July 47. 1p. 22 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>Republished in Supplement No. 6 to E.S.C.O.R., 5th session, p.15.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/492. Agenda, 24 July 47. 1p. 23 July 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{41}\) See entry 632.
\(^{42}\) See entry 664.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1036 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/494. Agenda, 25 July 47. 1p. 24 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/495/Rev.1. Revised text. 1p. 5 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/496. Agenda, 28 July 47. 1p. 25 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/499. Order of the day, 29 July 47. 1p. 28 July 47. English text misdated 29 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/501. Order of the day, 30 July 47. 1p. 29 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1046 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/503. Agenda, 31 July 47. 1p. 30 July 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

41 See entry 632.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1049</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/506. Agenda, 1 Aug 47. 1p. 31 July 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

41 See entry 632.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1057</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/514. Draft agreement between UNESCO and Int. Studies Conference. 6p. 5 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/515. Agenda, 4 Aug 47. 1p. 2 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/516/Rev.1. Revised text. 4p. 6 Aug 47. French text misdated 5 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/517/Add.2. Annex XVII. 1p. 11 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/517/Add.3. Addition to Annex XIII. 1p. 15 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1067 E F</td>
<td>E/523. Agenda, 5 Aug 47. 1p. 4 Aug 47.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070 E F</td>
<td>E/526. Agenda, 6 Aug 47. 2p. 5 Aug 47.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072 E F</td>
<td>E/528. Temporary vacancies on Permanent Central Opium Board. Communication from President of the Board, dated 5 Aug 47. 1p. 6 Aug 47.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

48 See entry 664.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/530/Corr. 1. Corrigendum to text. 1p. 8 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/530/Corr. 2. Corrigendum to text. 1p. 8 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1078</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/532. Agenda, 7 Aug 47. 1p. 6 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1079</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/533. Draft resolution on trade union rights (freedom of association). Proposed by Delegations of the United Kingdom, the Netherlands, and the U.S.A. 1p. 7 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/535. Agenda, 8 Aug 47. 1p. 7 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1083</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/537. Regional economic commissions. Draft resolution proposed by Representative of New Zealand. 1p. 8 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry No.</td>
<td>Language of Issue</td>
<td>Document Symbol and Short Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E/539/Corr.2. Corrigendum to English text. 1p. 11 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1086</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/540. Transfer to the United Nations of the functions and powers previously exercised by the League of Nations under the Int. Convention of 30 Sep 1921 for the suppression of the traffic in women and children, the Int. Convention of 11 Oct 1933 for the suppression of the traffic in women of full age and the Int. Convention of 12 Sep 1923 for the suppression of circulation of and traffic in obscene publications. Report to Social Committee, with draft resolutions and draft protocol. Submitted by Drafting Committee on Traffic in Women and Children. 16p. 11 Aug 47. Draft resolutions and protocols adopted by the Council as Resolution 81 (V), 82 (V), and 83 (V) on 14 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F R Document E/573, p.45.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F R Republished in:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F R Document A/348.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1089</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/343. Report making recommendations concerning the applications of nongovernmental organizations for consultative status with the Council, 7 Aug 47. Submitted by Committee of the Whole. 4p. 9 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1090</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/544. Agenda, 11 Aug 47. 1p. 9 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### General Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1091</td>
<td>E Fr</td>
<td>E/545. Agenda, 12 Aug 47. 1p. 11 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1094</td>
<td>E Fr</td>
<td>E/548. Draft agreement with ITU. Proposed by Committee on Negotiations with Intergovernmental Agencies. 8p. 11 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1095</td>
<td>E Fr</td>
<td>E/549. Agenda, 13 Aug 47. 1p. 12 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1098</td>
<td>E Fr</td>
<td>E/552. Agenda, 14 Aug 47. 1p. 13 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>E Fr</td>
<td>E/554. Agenda, 15 Aug 47. 1p. 15 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1102</td>
<td>E Fr</td>
<td>E/555/Rev.1. Revised text. 8p. 15 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>Document A/370.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## General Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol</th>
<th>Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1109</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/561.</td>
<td>Agenda, 16 Aug 47. 1p. 15 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### General Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E/564</td>
<td></td>
<td>Report on negotiations with Int. Bank for Reconstruction and Development and Int. Monetary Fund. Submitted by Committee on Negotiations with Inter-governmental Agencies. 3p. 16 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/566</td>
<td></td>
<td>Report with regard to nongovernmental organizations which have proposed items placed on the agenda of the Council and the requests of World Federation of Trade Unions (E/C.2/48). Submitted by Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Nongovernmental Organizations. 2p. 16 Aug 47. Republished as Annex 15g in E.S.C.O.R., 5th session, p.434.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/567</td>
<td></td>
<td>Appointment of members of Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings. 1p. 22 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

428 See entry 1448.
### 1116-1123 ENTRIES 5: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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**FIFTH SESSION: PLENARY DOCUMENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1124 E F</td>
<td>R\textsuperscript{29}</td>
<td>E/PV.85\textsuperscript{44}. 85th meeting, 19 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/SR.85\textsuperscript{44}.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125 E F</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>E/PV.86. 86th meeting, 21 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/SR.86.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126 E F</td>
<td>R\textsuperscript{29}</td>
<td>E/PV.87. 87th meeting, 21 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/SR.87.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1127 E F</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>E/PV.88. 88th meeting, 22 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/SR.88.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128 E F</td>
<td>R\textsuperscript{29}</td>
<td>E/PV.89. 89th meeting, 23 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/SR.89.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129 E F</td>
<td>R\textsuperscript{29}</td>
<td>E/PV.90. 90th meeting, 23 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/SR.90\textsuperscript{44}.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV.91. 91st meeting, 23 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/SR.91.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1131 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV.92. 92nd meeting, 24 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/SR.92.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1132 E F</td>
<td>R\textsuperscript{29}</td>
<td>E/PV.93. 93rd meeting, 24 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/SR.93\textsuperscript{40}.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133 E F</td>
<td>R\textsuperscript{29}</td>
<td>E/PV.94. 94th meeting, 25 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/SR.94\textsuperscript{41}.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134 E F</td>
<td>R\textsuperscript{29}</td>
<td>E/PV.95. 95th meeting, 25 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/SR.95.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV.96. 96th meeting, 28 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/SR.96.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textsuperscript{29}Contains statements in this language only, no translations.

\textsuperscript{44}Corr.1 to Russian text also issued.

\textsuperscript{40}Corr.1 and Corr.2 to text also issued.

\textsuperscript{41}Corr.1 to English text also issued; meeting misdated 22 July 47 in English text.

\textsuperscript{42}Corr.1 and Corr.2 to English text also issued.

\textsuperscript{43}Corr.1 to English text also issued; meeting misdated 27 July 47 in English text.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1136</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/PV.97. 97th meeting, 28 July 47. E/SR.97.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1137</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/PV.98. 98th meeting, 29 July 47. E/SR.98.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/PV.100. 100th meeting, 31 July 47. E/SR.100.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140</td>
<td>E F R&lt;sup&gt;22&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>E/PV.101. 101st meeting, 31 July 47. E/SR.101&lt;sup&gt;22&lt;/sup&gt;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/PV.102. 102nd meeting, 1 Aug 47. E/SR.102.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1142</td>
<td>E F R&lt;sup&gt;22&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>E/PV.103. 103rd meeting, 1 Aug 47. E/SR.103&lt;sup&gt;22&lt;/sup&gt;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143</td>
<td>E F R&lt;sup&gt;22&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>E/PV.104. 104th meeting, 4 Aug 47. E/SR.104&lt;sup&gt;22&lt;/sup&gt;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144</td>
<td>E F R</td>
<td>E/PV.105. 105th meeting, 5 Aug 47. E/SR.105&lt;sup&gt;22&lt;/sup&gt;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145</td>
<td>E F R&lt;sup&gt;22&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>E/PV.106. 106th meeting, 5 Aug 47. E/SR.106&lt;sup&gt;22&lt;/sup&gt;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1146</td>
<td>E F R&lt;sup&gt;22&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>E/PV.107. 107th meeting, 6 Aug 47. E/SR.107&lt;sup&gt;22&lt;/sup&gt;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150</td>
<td>E F R&lt;sup&gt;22&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>E/PV.111. 111th meeting, 11 Aug 47 E/SR.111&lt;sup&gt;22&lt;/sup&gt;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1151</td>
<td>E F R&lt;sup&gt;22&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>E/PV.112. 112th meeting, 12 Aug 47 E/SR.112&lt;sup&gt;22&lt;/sup&gt;.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>22</sup> Contains statements in this language only, no translations.
<sup>22</sup> Corr.1 to English text also issued.
<sup>22</sup> Corr.1 to text also issued.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1152 E F R20</td>
<td>E/PV.113. E/SR.113.</td>
<td>113th meeting, 12 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1156 E F R20</td>
<td>E/PV.117. E/SR.1172</td>
<td>117th meeting, 14 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1157 E F R20</td>
<td>E/PV.118. E/SR.118.</td>
<td>118th meeting, 15 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158 E F R20</td>
<td>E/PV.119. E/SR.119.</td>
<td>119th meeting, 16 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1159 E F R20</td>
<td>E/PV.120. E/SR.120.</td>
<td>120th meeting, 16 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160 E F R20</td>
<td>E/PV.121. E/SR.121.</td>
<td>121st meeting, 16 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Official Records**

Note: The printed volume of resolutions, document E/573 (entry 1116), should be considered as part of the Official Records of this session although not so marked.

1161 E&F


Contents: Summary records of meetings 85 to 121, 19 July–16 Aug 47, and Annexes.

Supplements. Lake Success, N. Y. 1947–1948:

1162a E&F


1162b E&F


1162d E&F


Contains statements in Russian only.

Corr.1 to English text also issued.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1162g</td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>Supplement No. 7. Second report of the Secretary-General on activities under the Resolution on relief needs after the termination of UNRRA (E/462 and E/462/Add.1 to 4).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1162h</td>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>Supplement No. 8. Interim report by the Secretary-General on expert assistance to member governments (E/471 and E/471/Add.1 to 3).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Committee on Procedural Questions

General Series

For preceding documents of this series of the Committee, see entries 888–891.

**E/AC.2/5.** Provisional rules of procedure for Commissions of the Council. 9p. 4 Aug 47.


Summary Records

Beginning with the 3rd meeting, 23 July 47, summary records are published in a separate series (E/AC.2/SR.). Summary records of the 1st and 2nd meetings appeared in the general series of the Committee; see entries 889 and 890. For a table of correspondence between published summary records, relevant press releases, and sound recordings deposited in the Archives of the United Nations, see §37 of Introduction.

**E/AC.2/SR.3.** 3rd meeting, 23 July 47. 5p. 25 July 47.

**E/AC.2/SR.4.** 4th meeting, 24 July 47. 3p. 25 July 47.

**E/AC.2/SR.5.** 5th meeting, 25 July 47. 6p. 29 July 47.

**E/AC.2/SR.6.** 6th meeting, 30 July 47. 3p. 31 July 47.

**E/AC.2/SR.7.** 7th meeting, 5 Aug 47. 4p. 7 Aug 47.

**E/AC.2/SR.8.** 8th meeting, 6 Aug 47. 3p. 8 Aug 47.

**E/AC.2/SR.9.** 9th meeting, 7 Aug 47. 7p. 18 Sep 47.

**E/AC.2/SR.10.** 10th meeting, 13 Aug 47. 8p. 18 Sep 47.

**E/AC.2/SR.11.** 11th meeting, 14 Aug 47. 6p. 18 Sep 47.

**E/AC.2/SR.12.** 12th meeting, 14 Aug 47. 7p. 18 Sep 47.

**E/AC.2/SR.13.** 13th meeting, 15 Aug 47. 5p. 18 Sep 47. Misnumbered 10th meeting in French text.

**E/AC.2/SR.14.** 14th meeting, 15 Aug 47. 11p. 18 Sep 47.

44 See §37.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Summary Records**

Beginning with the 5th meeting, 21 July 47, summary records are published in a separate series (E/AC.6/SR). Summary records of the 1st to the 4th meetings appeared in the general series of the Committee, see entries 898, 903–905. For a table of correspondence between published summary records, relevant press releases, and sound recordings deposited in the Archives of the United Nations, see §39 of Introduction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1182</td>
<td>E/F</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.7. 7th meeting, 31 July 47. 4p. 2 Aug 47. Meeting misdated 21 July 47 in French text.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1183</td>
<td>E/F</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.8. 8th meeting, 4 Aug 47. 6p. 6 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* See entry 1075. ** See §39. *** See entry 1009. **** See entry 1033.

* Restricted distribution.
### Economic Committee

**Working Papers**

For preceding documents of this series of the Committee, see entries 906-907.


---

### Social Committee

**General Series**

For preceding documents of this series of the Committee, see entries 908-928.


---

*See entry 632.  44 See entry 1009.  45 See entry 967.  46 See entry 975.  47 See §§38a-38d(2).  48 See entry 978.

*Restricted distribution.*
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>General Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1198</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/AC.7/31. Draft resolution on Draft convention on crime of genocide (E/447)(^2). Proposed by the Delegations of Canada, Cuba, Norway, and the USA 1p. 1 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^4\) See entry 632. \(^4\) See entry 664. \(^2\) See entry 978. \(^2\) See entry 909.
FIFTH SESSION: AD HOC COMMITTEES

ENTRIES 1200-1206

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.7/34. Draft resolution. Adopted 1 Aug 47 by Drafting Sub-Committee on Advisory Social Welfare Functions of the UNRRA, transferred to the United Nations. 1p. 1 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.7/36. Transfer to the United Nations of the functions hitherto exercised by the Government of the French Republic under the Int. Agreement of 18 May 1904 for the suppression of the white slave traffic; the Int. Convention of 4 May 1910 for the suppression of the white slave traffic and the Int. Agreement of 4 May 1910 for the suppression of obscene publications. Draft resolution submitted by Secretary-General. 1p. 6 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/AC.7/37. Unification of Int. Agreements and Conventions for the suppression of the traffic in women and children. Draft resolution proposed by Delegation of Norway. 1p. 6 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\textsuperscript{88} See entry 969.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/AC.7/40. Transfer to the United Nations of the functions and powers previously exercised by the League of Nations under the Int. Convention of 30 Sep 1921 for the suppression of the traffic in women and children, the Int. Convention of 11 Oct 1933 for the suppression of the traffic in women of full age and the Int. Convention of 12 Sep 1923 for the suppression of the circulation of and traffic in obscene publications. Report submitted by Working Group to Drafting Sub-Committee on Traffic in Women and Children and Obscene Publications. 4p. 8 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary Records**

Beginning with the 12th meeting, 24 July 47, summary records are published in a separate series (E/AC.7/SR.). Summary records of the 1st to the 11th meetings are in the general series of the Committee; see entries 909-910, 912-916, 918, 921, 926-928. For a table of correspondence between published summary records, relevant press releases, and sound recordings deposited in the Archives of the United Nations, see §38a of Introduction.


1209 E F E/AC.7/SR.13. 13th meeting, 28 July 47. 9p. 31 July 47.

1210 E F E/AC.7/SR.14. 14th meeting, 30 July 47. 6p. 4 Aug 47.

1211 E F E/AC.7/SR.15. 15th meeting, 30 July 47. 8p. 2 Aug 47.

1212 E F E/AC.7/SR.16. 16th meeting, 1 Aug 47. 8p. 8 Aug 47. See also document E/AC.7/30 (entry 1197).


1214 E F E/AC.7/SR.18. 18th meeting, 4 Aug 47. 8p. 7 Aug 47.

1215 E F E/AC.7/SR.19. 19th meeting, 6 Aug 47. 9p. 8 Aug 47.

1216 E F E/AC.7/SR.20. 20th meeting, 7 Aug 47. 7p. 12 Aug 47. English text misdated 19 Aug 47.

1217 E F E/AC.7/SR.21. 21st meeting, 8 Aug 47. 4p. 11 Aug 47.

1218 E F E/AC.7/SR.22. 22nd meeting, 12 Aug 47. 2p. 14 Aug 47.
Social Committee
Working Papers

For the preceding documents of this series of the Committee, see entries 925-940.

1219 E F

1220 E F

Committee of the Whole

Summary Records

Beginning with the 10th meeting, 7 Aug 47, summary records are published in a separate series (E/AC.19/SR.). Summary records of the 1st to the 9th meetings appeared in the general series and in the working paper series of the Committee (E/AC.19/ and *E/AC.19/W. ); see entries 956-964. For a table of correspondence between published summary records and relevant press releases, see §42 of Introduction.

1221 E F
E/AC.19/SR.10. 10th meeting, 7 Aug 47. 13p. 14 Aug 47.

Committee on One Day's Pay Proposal

General Series

1222 E F
E/AC.20/1. Agenda, 1st meeting, 25 July 47. 1p. 24 July 47.

1223 E F

1224 E F
E/AC.20/3. Agenda, 3rd meeting, 31 July 47. 1p. 30 July 47.

Working Papers

1225 E
*E/AC.20/W.1. Draft report. 4p. 31 July 47.

---

* See entry 960.
*4 See §42.
*5 See §40.
* Restricted distribution.
Committee on the Proposed Economic Commission for Latin America

The Committee met in Lake Success from 9 Oct 47 to 28 Jan 48.

**General Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1226</td>
<td>E F S</td>
<td>E/AC.21/1. Provisional agenda, 9 Oct 47. 1p. 6 Oct 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>E F S</td>
<td>E/AC.21/1/Rev.1. Revised text. 1p. 8 Oct 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228</td>
<td>E F S</td>
<td>E/AC.21/1/Rev.2. Agenda adopted at 1st meeting, 9 Oct 47. 1p. 9 Oct 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232</td>
<td>E F S</td>
<td>E/AC.21/5. Submission of data on certain economic problems of Latin America. Note by Secretariat. 1p. 7 Oct 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1233</td>
<td>E F S</td>
<td>E/AC.21/6. Opening remarks. Made at 1st meeting, 9 Oct 47, by Mr. A.D.K. Owen, Assistant Secretary-General in charge of Department of Economic Affairs. 2p. 9 Oct 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

67 Intersessional (see §44); not to be confused with the sessional committee of similar name (see §41). 

67 See entry 1007.
### Committee on the Proposed Economic Commission for Latin America

**General Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1236</td>
<td>EFS</td>
<td>E/AC.21/9. Statement on the activities of ILO in Latin America and on co-operation with proposed Commission. Made at 3rd meeting, 7 Nov 47, by Mr. E. I. Riches, Representative of ILO. 3p. 7 Nov 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1237</td>
<td>EFS</td>
<td>E/AC.21/10. Statement on the activities of FAO relating to Latin America, and on co-operation with proposed Commission. Made at 4th meeting, 12 Nov 47, by Mr. Roberto Arellano-Bonilla, Representative of FAO. 3p. 12 Nov 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238</td>
<td>EFS</td>
<td>E/AC.21/11. Statement concerning some misapprehensions. Made at 5th meeting, 20 Nov 47, by Mr. Hernán Santa Cruz, Representative of Chile. 4p. 20 Nov 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1239</td>
<td>EFS</td>
<td>E/AC.21/12. Statement on co-operation with proposed Economic Commission for Latin America. Made at 7th meeting, 3 Dec 47, by Mr. Serafino Romualdi, Consultant for American Federation of Labor. 3p. 3 Dec 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240</td>
<td>EFS</td>
<td>E/AC.21/13. Statement on co-operation with proposed Economic Commission for Latin America. Made at 7th meeting, 3 Dec 47, by Mr. G. E. Hill II, Observer from WHO. 1p. 3 Dec 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1241</td>
<td>EFS</td>
<td>E/AC.21/14. Study by Secretary-General of the question of a regional organization in the field of inland transport in the Americas. Note by Secretariat. 1p. 3 Dec 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>EFS</td>
<td>E/AC.21/15. Preliminary report. 56p. 10 Dec 47. For corrigenda to text, see document E/AG.21/SR.16 (entry 1251), p. 4.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Committee on the Proposed Economic Commission for Latin America
General Series


Summary Records

1246 EFS E/AC.21/SR.1. 1st meeting, 9 Oct 47. 5p. 9 Oct 47. See also document E/AC.21/6 (entry 1253).

1247 EFS E/AC.21/SR.2. 2nd meeting, 16 Oct 47. 4p. 16 Oct 47.

1248 EFS E/AC.21/SR.3. 3rd meeting, 7 Nov 47. 8p. 7 Nov 47.


See also document E/AC.21/4 (entry 1236).

1249 EFS E/AC.21/SR.4. 4th meeting, 12 Nov 47. 6p. 14 Nov 47.


Meeting misdated 7 Nov 47 in French text. See also document E/AC.21/10 (entry 1237).

1250 EFS E/AC.21/SR.5. 5th meeting, 20 Nov 47. 4p. 20 Nov 47.

See also document E/AC.21/11 (entry 1238).

1251 EFS E/AC.21/SR.6. 6th meeting, 25 Nov 47. 9p. 25 Nov 47.


1252 EFS E/AC.21/SR.7. 7th meeting, 3 Dec 47. 6p. 3 Dec 47.

See also documents E/AC.21/12 (entry 1239) and E/AC.21/13 (entry 1240).

1253 EFS E/AC.21/SR.8. 8th meeting, 5 Dec 47. 6p. 5 Dec 47.

1254 EFS E/AC.21/SR.9. 9th meeting, 8 Dec 47. 3p. 8 Dec 47.

1255 EFS E/AC.21/SR.10. 10th meeting, 8 Dec 47. 4p. 8 Dec 47.

1256 EFS E/AC.21/SR.11. 11th meeting, 10 Dec 47. 6p. 10 Dec 47.

1257 EFS E/AC.21/SR.12. 12th meeting, 11 Dec 47. 4p. 11 Dec 47.

1258 EFS E/AC.21/SR.13. 13th meeting, 20 Jan 48; with annexed letter to Chairman of the Committee from Director General of the Pan American Union, 16 Jan 48. 5p. 20 Jan 48.


See also document E/AC.21/18 (entry 1245).
### FIFTH SESSION: AD HOC COMMITTEES

#### ENTRIES 1260-1269

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry Nr.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1261</td>
<td>E F S</td>
<td>E/AC.21/SR.16. 16th meeting, 28 Jan 48. 5p. 3 Feb 48.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Working Papers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry Nr.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1263</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/AC.21/W.2. Factors bearing upon scope and functions of proposed Economic Commission for Latin America. Paper submitted by Representatives of Chile, Cuba, Peru and Venezuela. 6p. 6 Nov 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1264</td>
<td>E F S</td>
<td>E/AC.21/W.2/Rev.1. Revised text. 5p. 19 Nov 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1266</td>
<td>E F S</td>
<td>E/AC.21/W.3. Report on the organization of Inter-American Economic and Social Council submitted to Governing Board of Pan American Union by the Special Committee on the Reorganization of the Inter-American System. 7p. 14 Nov 47. Extract from the minutes of the special meeting of Governing Board of Pan American Union, held on 29 Aug 45.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Restricted distribution.
Committee on the Proposed Economic Commission for Latin America

Working Papers

1270 E F S *E/AC.21/W.7. Note on the work of the permanent and special commissions of Inter-American Economic and Social Council of Pan American Union. 4p. 3 Dec 47.

Special Committee on the United Nations Appeal for Children**

The Special Committee met in Lake Success on 17 Dec 47.

1271 E F E/AC.22/Agenda.1. Provisional agenda with annotations, 1st meeting, 17 Dec 47. 1p. 12 Dec 47.

Joint Committee of the Economic and Social Council and the Trusteeship Council

General Series


E &F E/T/C.1/2/Corr.2. Corrigendum to classification on French text. 1p. 20 Aug 47.

E & F E/T/C.1/2/Corr.3. Corrigendum to text. 1p. 20 Aug 47.


1274 E F E/T/C.1/2/Rev.1. Revised text. 11p. 10 Nov 47.

Summary Records

1275 E F E/T/C.1/SR.1. 1st meeting, 8 Aug 47. 3p. 14 Aug 47.

1276 E F E/T/C.1/SR.2. 2nd meeting, 8 Aug 47. 6p. 14 Aug 47.


1277 E F E/T/C.1/SR.3. 3rd meeting, 11 Aug 47. 1p. 14 Aug 47.

Working Papers


** See §45.  *** See §43.
• Restricted distribution.
## INFORMATION SERIES ENTRIES 1279-1291

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1279</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/INF/1. Document symbols for Council documents. 2p. 5 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E/INF/1/Add.1. Addendum to English text. 1p. 14 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1280</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/INF/1/Rev.1. Revised text. 6p. 2 Jan 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1281</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/INF/1/Rev.2. Revised text. 12p. 23 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1282</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/INF/1/Rev.3. Revised text. 17p. 22 Oct 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1283</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/INF/2. Information for Delegates to the 3rd session. 2p. 7 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1284</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/INF/2/Rev.1. Revised text. 4p. 7 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1285</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/INF/3. Delegations and observers to the 3rd session. 4p. 10 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E/INF/3/Add.1. Addendum to English text. 2p. 12 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1286</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/INF/3/Rev.1. Revised text. 5p. 16 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1288</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/INF/5. Note on distribution of the Preliminary report of Temporary Sub-Commission on Devastated Areas (E/156). Prepared by Secretariat. 1p. 17 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1289</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/INF/6. Note on distribution of the Preliminary report and appendices of Temporary Sub-Commission on Devastated Areas (E/156). 1p. 18 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1290</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/INF/7. Council records. Note by Secretariat. 2p. 30 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See entry 436.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1292</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/INF/9/Rev.1. Revised text. 2p. 20 Nov 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/INF/9/Rev.1/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 25 Nov 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1293</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/INF/9/Rev.2. Revised text. 1p. 20 Dec 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1294</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/INF/10. Delegations and observers to the 4th session. 5p. 26 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/INF/10/Rev.1. List of Delegations, Representatives, observers and consultants to the 4th session. Revised text. 7p. 28 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/INF/10/Rev.1/Add.1. Addendum to text. 1p. 4 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/INF/10/Rev.1/Add.1 Corr.1. Corrigendum to addendum. 1p. 5 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1296</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/INF/10/Rev.2. Revised text. 7p. 19 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1297</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/INF/11. Information for Delegates to 4th session. 6p. 26 Feb 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1298</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/INF/12. Information on organizations mentioned in the Report of the Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Nongovernmental Organizations (E/298) (^{11}). 1p. 6 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1299</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/INF/13. Disposition of agenda items and check list of documents of the Council, its Committees and Sub-Committees. 4th session, 28 Feb to 29 Mar 47. 46p. 26 May 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/INF/14. Information for Delegates to 5th session. 6p. 16 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301</td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/INF/15. Provisional list of Delegations, Representatives, observers and consultants to 5th session. 9p. 18 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/INF/15/Corr.2. Corrigendum to English text 1p. 28 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/INF/15/Add.1. Addendum to text. 2p. 23 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E, F</td>
<td>E/INF/15/Add.2. Addendum to text. 1p. 31 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E &amp; F</td>
<td>E/INF/15/Add.3. Addendum to text. 1p. 2 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^{11}\) See entry 683.
### STANDING COMMITTEES

#### ENTRIES 1302-1315

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1302 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/INF/16. Disposition of agenda items and check list of documents of the Council, its Committees and Sub-Committees. 5th session. 46p. 29 Oct 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Information Series

- **E/INF/16.** Disposition of agenda items and check list of documents of the Council, its Committees and Sub-Committees. 5th session. 46p. 29 Oct 47.

#### Committee on Negotiations with Intergovernmental Agencies

- **Committee on Negotiations with Intergovernmental Agencies**

#### General Series and Summary Records

- **1304 E F**
  - E/NSA/1. Summary record, 1st meeting, 19 Feb 46. 5p-23 Feb 46. French text misdated 6 Mar 46.
- **1305 E F**
- **1306 E F**
- **1307 E F**
  - E/NSA/4. Agenda for session, 24 May~7 June 46. 1p. 22 May 46.
- **1308 E F**
- **1309 E F**
  - E/NSA/6. Extracts from the reports of the nuclear Commissions of the Council, relating to Specialized Agencies. 10p. 23 May 46.
- **1310 E F**
- **1311 E F**
  - E/NSA/8. Summary record, 2nd meeting, 24 May 46. 3p. 31 May 46.
- **1312 E F**
  - E/NSA/9. Summary record, 3rd meeting, 24 May 46. 4p. 31 May 46.
- **1313 E F**
  - E/NSA/10. Summary record, 5th meeting, 28 May 46. 4p. 6 June 46.
- **1314 E F**
  - E/NSA/11. Summary record, 7th meeting, 29 May 46. 4p. 6 June 46.
- **E/NSA/11/Corr.1.** Corrigendum to number of meeting in English title. 1p. 24 June 46.
- **1315 E F**
  - E/NSA/12. Summary record, 9th meeting, 29 May 46. 2p. 7 June 46.
- **E/NSA/12/Corr.1.** Corrigendum to number of meeting in English title. 1p. 24 June 46.

---

*See §46.*

*Restricted distribution.*
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1316</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>• E/NSA/13. Summary record, 6th meeting (1st with ILO), 28 May 46. 9p. 7 June 46. English text misdated 10 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1317</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>• E/NSA/14. Summary record, 8th meeting (2nd with ILO), 29 May 46. 8p. 10 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1319</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>• E/NSA/16. Summary record, 10th meeting (3rd with ILO), 29 May 46. 4p. 12 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>• E/NSA/17. Summary record, 12th meeting (1st with UNESCO), 3 June 46. 8p. 12 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1321</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>• E/NSA/18. Summary record, 13th meeting, 3 June 46. 5p. 12 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1322</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>• E/NSA/19. Summary record, 14th meeting (2nd with UNESCO), 3 June 46. 6p. 11 June 46. English text misdated 12 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1323</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>• E/NSA/20. Summary record, 15th meeting, 6 June 46. 2p. 12 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1324</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>• E/NSA/21. Summary record, 16th meeting (1st with FAO), 6 June 46. 6p. 10 June 46. French text misdated 12 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1325</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>• E/NSA/22. Summary record, 11th meeting, 1 June 46. 12p. 13 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1326</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>• E/NSA/23. Summary record, 17th meeting, 6 June 46. 4p. 13 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1327</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>• E/NSA/24. Summary record, 18th meeting (2nd with FAO), 6 June 46. 5p. 13 June 46. French text misdated 10 June 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Restricted distribution.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1328     | E F      | "E/NSA/25. Summary record, 19th meeting (3rd with FAO), 7 June 46. 6p. 13 June 46."
|          | E F      | "E/CT.1/1. Document withdrawn."
|          | E F      | "E/CT.1/1/Corr.1. Cancels document under this symbol. 1p. 25 Sep 46. French text misdated 26 Sep 46."
| 1329     | E F      | "E/CT.1/2. Summary record, 20th meeting (1st of the 3rd session), 20 Sep 46. 7p. 26 Sep 46."
| 1331     | E F      | "E/CT.1/4. Summary record, 22nd meeting (3rd of the 3rd session), 27 Sep 46. 11p. 28 Sep 46."
| 1332     | E F      | "E/CT.1/5. Summary record, 25th meeting (2nd with Provisional ICAO), 28 Sep 46. 5p. 30 Sep 46."
| 1334     | E F      | "E/CT.1/7. Summary record, 27th meeting (5th of the 3rd session), 28 Sep 46. 3p. 8 Oct 46. French text misdated 1 Oct 46."
| 1336     | E        | "E/CT.1/9. Summary record, 26th meeting (3rd with Provisional ICAO), 28 Sep 46. 6p. 9 Oct 46."
| 1338     | E        | "E/G.1/11. Check list and index of documents of Committee on Specialized Agencies and of Committee on Negotiations with Intergovernmental Agencies. Prepared by Documents Index Unit. 22p. 26 Feb 47."
|          | E        | "E/G.1/11/Add.1. Addendum to Check list of documents, to 30 Sep 47. Prepared by Documents Index Unit. 8p. 30 Oct 47."

* Restricted distribution.
### Committee on Negotiations with Intergovernmental Agencies
#### General Series and Summary Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1339a F</td>
<td>E/C.1/12</td>
<td>Draft agreement between the United Nations and ITU. Submitted by Secretary-General. 13p. 10 June 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1339b F</td>
<td>E/C.1/12/Add.1</td>
<td>Supplementary note. Submitted by Secretary-General. 1p. 31 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340 F</td>
<td>E/C.1/13</td>
<td>Draft agreement between the United Nations and ITU. Proposed by Delegation of the United Kingdom. 8p. 10 June 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1341 F</td>
<td>E/C.1/14</td>
<td>Negotiations with UPU. Letter to President of First Commission of the XIth Universal Postal Congress. By Observer of the United Nations at the Congress. 2p. 3 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1342 F</td>
<td>E/C.1/15</td>
<td>Negotiations with UPU. Letter concerning Franco Spain from Chairman of Universal Postal Congress. 2p. 3 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1343 F</td>
<td>E/C.1/16</td>
<td>Negotiations with UPU. Cables exchanged between President of Universal Postal Congress and Secretary-General. 2p. 3 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1344 F</td>
<td>E/C.1/17</td>
<td>Negotiations with UPU. Letter from President of Universal Postal Congress transmitting draft agreement adopted by First Commission of the Congress. 8p. 10 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1345 F</td>
<td>E/C.1/18</td>
<td>Negotiations with the Interim Commission of WHO, including Terms of reference of Negotiating Committee of the Interim Commission, and Draft agreement between United Nations and WHO, approved by Interim Commission, 11 Apr 47. 12p. 11 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1346 F</td>
<td>E/C.1/19</td>
<td>Draft agreement between the United Nations and WHO. Prepared by Secretariat. 18p. 21 July 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Committee on Negotiations with Intergovernmental Agencies
General Series and Summary Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1349</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.1/22. Summary record, 29th meeting, 16 June 47. 4p. 28 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1350</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.1/23. Summary record, 30th meeting, 17 June 47. 4p. 28 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1351</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.1/24. Summary record, 31st meeting, 17 June 47. 3p. 28 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1352</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.1/25. Summary record, 32nd meeting, 18 June 47. 2p. 28 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1353</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.1/26. Summary record, 33rd meeting, 18 June 47. 3p. 28 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1354</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.1/27. Summary record, 34th meeting, 20 June 47. 3p. 28 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1355</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.1/28. Summary record, 35th meeting, 20 June 47. 2p. 28 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1356</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.1/29. Summary record, 36th meeting, 20 June 47. 2p. 28 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1357</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.1/30. Negotiations with Interim Commission of WHO, including Draft agreement between United Nations and WHO, approved by the Committee 29 and 31 July 47. 8p. 1 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1360</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>*E/C.1/33. Power of the Council to agree to refrain from making certain recommendations to the Int. Bank for Reconstruction and Development, according to art. 3 of Draft agreement (E/C.1/20). Opinion submitted by Assistant Secretary-General for Legal Affairs. 5p. 11 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Restricted distribution.
Committee on Negotiations with Intergovernmental Agencies
General Series and Summary Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1362 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/C.1/35. Draft agreement between the United Nations and the Int. Bank for Reconstruction and Development, as developed at the Committee meeting 14 Aug 47. 5p. 14 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summary Records

Beginning with the 37th meeting, 29 July 47, summary records are published in a separate series (E/C.1/SR). Summary records of the 1st to the 36th meetings appeared in the general series (E/NSA, E/IGT.1, and E/C.1) of the Committee, see entries 1304, 1311-1331, 1349-1356. For a table of correspondence between published summary records, relevant press releases, and sound recordings deposited in the Archives of the United Nations, see §46 of Introduction.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1364 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/C.1/SR.37. 37th meeting, 29 July 47. 4p. 4 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1365 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>*E/C.1/SR.38. 38th meeting, 31 July 47. 4p. 7 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1366 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>*E/C.1/SR.39. 39th meeting, 4 Aug 47. 7p. 8 Aug 47. French text misdated 25 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1367 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>*E/C.1/SR.40. 40th meeting, 6 Aug 47. 4p. 18 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1368 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>*E/C.1/SR.41. 41st meeting, 7 Aug 47. 9p. 18 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1369 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>*E/C.1/SR.42. 42nd meeting, 11 Aug 47. 5p. 22 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1370 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>*E/C.1/SR.43. 43rd meeting, 11 Aug 47. 3p. 22 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Restricted distribution.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Text</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1371</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/C.1/SR.44. 44th meeting, 12 Aug 47. 2p. 4 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1372</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/C.1/SR.45. 45th meeting, 12 Aug 47. 9p. 4 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1373</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/C.1/SR.46. 46th meeting, 12 Aug 47. 2p. 18 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1374</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/C.1/SR.47. 47th meeting, 13 Aug 47. 3p. 4 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1375</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/C.1/SR.48. 48th meeting, 13 Aug 47. 6p. 4 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1376</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/C.1/SR.49. 49th meeting, 13 Aug 47. 3p. 22 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1377</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/C.1/SR.50. 50th meeting, 13 Aug 47. 4p. 4 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1378</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/C.1/SR.51. 51st meeting, 14 Aug 47. 5p. 4 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1379</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/C.1/SR.52. 52nd meeting, 14 Aug 47. 2p. 22 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1380</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/C.1/SR.53. 53rd meeting, 14 Aug 47. 3p. 4 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1381</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/C.1/SR.54. 54th meeting, 14 Aug 47. 4p. 18 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1382</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/C.1/SR.55. 55th meeting, 15 Aug 47. 10p. 18 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1383</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/C.1/SR.56. 56th meeting, 15 Aug 47. 9p. 17 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1384</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/C.1/SR.57. Corrigendum to English text. 1p. 23 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1385</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/C.1/SR.58. 58th meeting, 15 Aug 47. 8p. 19 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Committee on Negotiations with Intergovernmental Agencies
Summary Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Text</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Nongovernmental Organizations (Council NGO Committee)²³
General Series and Summary Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Text</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1387</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/NGO/1. Summary record, 1st meeting, 20 Feb 46. 13p. 6 Mar 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

²³ See §§ 14, 47a-47h.
* Restricted distribution.
### Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Nongovernmental Organizations (Council NGO Committee)

**General Series and Summary Records**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1390 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/NGO/2/Rev.2. Draft report. 6p. 22 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/NGO/3. Provisional agenda. 1p. 17 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/NGO/4. Summary record, 2nd meeting, 20 May 46. 6p. 21 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1393 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/NGO/5. Summary record, 3rd meeting, 21 May 46. 9p. 22 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1395 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/NGO/7. Summary record, 5th meeting, 22 May 46. 8p. 24 May 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1399 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/NGO/11. Summary record, 6th meeting, 10 June 46. 10p. 12 June 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400 E</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/NGO/12. Summary record, 7th meeting, 17 June 46. 9p. 2 July 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401 E F</td>
<td></td>
<td>E/CT.2/1. Appeal by World Federation of Trade Unions and letter from M. Louis Saillant, Secretary-General of the Federation. 5p. 12 Aug 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*See entry 215.*

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1403 E F</td>
<td>E/CT.2/3.</td>
<td>List of nongovernmental organizations which have applied for consultative status with the Council, 3 Sep 46. 4p. 3 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404 E F</td>
<td>E/CT.2/4.</td>
<td>Summary record, 8th (1st) meeting, 12 Sep 46. 4p. 26 Sep 46. E/CT.2/4/Corr.1. Corrigendum to date of issue and date of meeting in French text. 1p. 26 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406 E F</td>
<td>E/CT.2/6.</td>
<td>Summary record, 10th (3rd) meeting, 23 Sep 46. 6p. 24 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407 E F</td>
<td>E/CT.2/7.</td>
<td>Cable concerning collaboration with the United Nations. From Lord Rusholme, President of Int. Co-operative Alliance. 1p. 25 Sep 46.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Restricted distribution.
Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Nongovernmental Organizations (Council NGO Committee)

General Series and Summary Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1412</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CT.2/12. 8 Oct 46. 3p. 9 Oct 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CT.2/14. 5 Nov 46. 2p. 5 Nov 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CT.2/15. 25 Nov 46. 3p. 25 Nov 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CT.2/16. Communication from FAO and Resolution on relationships with nongovernmental organizations adopted by FAO during the 2nd session of its Conference. 5p. 11 Dec 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/CT.2/17. List of nongovernmental organizations which have applied for consultative status with the Council, 16 Dec 46. 2p. 16 Dec 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/19. List of nongovernmental organizations which have applied for consultative status with the Council. 2p. 15 Jan 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Resolutions of Int. Chamber of Commerce concerning:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1426</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>E/C.2/26. &quot;Right for the trader to select the type of transport best suited to his own requirements.&quot; 2p. 22 Jan 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Nongovernmental Organizations (Council NGO Committee)

**General Series and Summary Records**

1427 E F R E/C.2/27. Letter to Secretary-General of the United Nations, proposing to put certain labour questions on the agenda of the Council. From M. Louis Saillant, Secretary-General of World Federation of Trade Unions. 1p. 12 Feb 47.


Republished as:

1429 E F R E/C.2/29. Cumulative list of governmental organizations which have applied for consultative status with the Council, 19 Feb 47. 14p. 20 Feb 47.

For further lists, see entries 1439, 1444, 1447, 1470.

1430 E E/C.2/30. Check list and index of documents of the Committee through Feb 47. Prepared by Documents Index Unit. 29p. 10 Mar 47.

E E/C.2/30/Add.1. Additional check list to 22 May 47. 5p. 22 May 47.

E E/C.2/30/Add.2. Additional check list to 30 Sep 47. 5p. 29 Oct 47.

1431 E F E/C.2/31. Notice of meeting on 11 Mar 47 with Mr. Louis Saillant, Secretary-General of World Federation of Trade Unions. 1p. 10 Mar 47.


Republished as:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1434</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/34. Statement on full employment and the reconstruction of devastated areas. Made at 19th meeting, 11 March 47 by Mr. Louis Saillant, Secretary-General of World Federation of Trade Unions. 9p. 14 March 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1436</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/36. Second draft of the Report of Committee on Foreign Investments of Int. Chamber of Commerce, 10p. 19 March 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1439</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/39. List of nongovernmental organizations which have applied for consultative status with the Council, 21 April 47. 2p. 6 May 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/41. Model bilateral agreement on the status of foreign establishments. Submitted by Int. Chamber of Commerce. 9p. 23 May 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1442</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/42. Draft uniform rules applicable to international loans. Drawn up by Int. Institute for the Unification of Private Law, and approved by Int. Chamber of Commerce’s Committee on Foreign Investment, 28 March 47. 4p. 23 May 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1443</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/43. Code of standards of advertising practice. Approved by the 1937 and 1939 Congresses of Int. Chamber of Commerce. 4p. 23 May 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1444</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/44. List of nongovernmental organizations which have applied for consultative status with the Council, 11 June 47. 2p. 16 June 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Nongovernmental Organizations (Council NGO Committee)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1445 E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/45.</td>
<td>List of communications received from nongovernmental organizations granted category (b) or (c) consultative status. 3p. 18 June 47. Precis of letter dated 16 June 47 concerning proposed Int. Bill of Human Rights from Int. League for the Rights of Men. Precis of letter dated 15 June 47 from World Jewish Congress.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1447 E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/47.</td>
<td>List of nongovernmental organizations which have applied for consultative status with the Council. 1p. 15 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1449 E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/49.</td>
<td>List of communications received from nongovernmental organizations granted category (b) or (c) consultative status. 2p. 30 July 47. Precis of letter dated 24 July 47 on crime of genocide from Consultative Council of Jewish Organizations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452 E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/52.</td>
<td>List of communications received from nongovernmental organizations granted category (b) or (c) consultative status. 2p. 8 Aug 47. Precis of letter dated 30 July 47 on crime of genocide from World Jewish Congress.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Nongovernmental Organizations (Council NGO Committee)

General Series and Summary Records


1454 E F E/C.2/54. Letter requesting postponement of action on an international oil authority to Acting President of the Council. From Mr. John R. Minter, Assistant Secretary-General of Int. Chamber of Commerce, 7 Aug 47. 1p. 9 Aug 47.


1456 E F E/C.2/56. List of nongovernmental organizations granted consultative status by the Council. 12p. 24 Sep 47.

1457 E F E/C.2/57. List of communications received from nongovernmental organizations in categories (b) or (c) eligible for consultation. 1p. 14 Oct 47. Précis of letter dated 17 Sep 47 on traffic in women and children from Int. Abolitionist Federation.

1458 E F E/C.2/58. List of communications received from nongovernmental organizations granted category (b) or (c) consultative status. 2p. 15 Oct 47. Précis of communication on proposed Int. Bill of Human Rights from Int. Law Association.


List of communications received from nongovernmental organizations in categories (b) or (c) eligible for consultation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1463 E F R</td>
<td>E/C.2/63. 2p.</td>
<td>31 Oct 47. List of communications received from nongovernmental organizations granted category (b) or (c) consultative status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1464 E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/64. 3p.</td>
<td>12 Nov 47. Precis of communication on crime of genocide from World Federation of United Nations Associations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1468 E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/68.</td>
<td>List of communications received from nongovernmental organization eligible for consultation categories (b) or (c). 1p. 26 Nov 47. Precis of communication on co-operation with the United Nations from Int. Catholic Union of Social Service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1469 E F</td>
<td>E/C.2/69.</td>
<td>List of communications received from nongovernmental organizations granted consultative status, in categories (b) or (c). 3p. 25 Nov 47. Precis of communication on status of women from Int. Abolitionist Federation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470 E&amp;F</td>
<td>E/C.2/70.</td>
<td>List of nongovernmental organizations which have applied for consultative status with the Council. 3p. 5 Dec 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Nongovernmental Organizations (Council NGO Committee)
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List of communications received from nongovernmental organizations granted category (b) or (c) consultative status:

- **E/C.2/71.** 1p. 19 Dec 47.
  - Précis of communication on co-operation with the United Nations from Int. Federation of Business and Professional Women.
- **E/C.2/72.** 2p. 22 Dec 47.
  - Précis of communication on resolutions adopted at its Philadelphia conference, 5-12 Sep 47, from Int. Council of Women.
- **E/C.2/73.** 2p. 31 Dec 47.
  - Précis of letter dated 10 Dec 47 on women's rights from Int. Alliance of Women for Equal Rights and Equal Responsibilities.

Summary Records

Beginning with the 14th meeting, 25 Feb 47, summary records are published in a separate series (E/C.2/SR.). Summary records of the 1st to the 13th meetings appeared in the general series (E/NGO/ and E/CT.2/) of the Committee, see entries 1387, 1392-1395, 1399-1400, 1404-1406, 1408-1409, 1411.

1: ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COUNCIL

**E/C.2/SR.1-13.** Note on Summary records, 1st to 13th meetings, 20 Feb-2 Oct 46. Prepared by Documents Index Unit. 2p. 7 Jan 47.

1471 E F
1472 E F
1473 E F
1474 E
1475 E
1476 E
1477 E
1478 E
1479 E
1480 E
1481 E F
1482 E F

* Restricted distribution.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1483</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>*E/C.2/SR.27. 27th meeting, 8 Aug 47. 6p. 19 Aug 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1484</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>*E/C.2/SR.28. 28th meeting, 16 Aug 47. 10p. 13 Nov 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1485</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/C.2/W.1. Letter from Director of World Calendar Association, Inc. 2p. 20 Mar 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1486</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/C.2/W.2. Letter from Secretary-General of World Federation of United Nations Associations. 2p. 2 Apr 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1487</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>*E/C.2/W.3. Letter from Secretary of International Co-operative Women's Guild. 2p. 3 Apr 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1488</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>*E/C.2/W.4. Statements on international nongovernmental organizations whose applications for consultative status are to be considered by the Committee. Prepared by Secretariat. 108p. 14 May 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>*E/C.2/W.4/Add.2. Additional statements and information. 23p. 3 July 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1489</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>*E/C.2/W.5. Statements on national nongovernmental organizations whose applications for consultative status are to be considered by the Committee. Prepared by Secretariat. 20p. 16 May 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>*E/C.2/W.5/Add.2. Additional statements. 23p. 27 May 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>*E/C.2/W.5/Add.3. Additional information. 7p. 17 June 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>*E/C.2/W.5/Add.4. Additional information. 1p. 3 July 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Restricted distribution.*
## Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Nongovernmental Organizations (Council NGO Committee)

### Working Papers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1491</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1493</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1494</td>
<td>E F R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1495</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1496</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1497</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1498</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Entry No.**

- **1491 E** *E/C.2/W.7.* Summary records, 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th meetings of Working Party, 2 and 3 June 47. 20p. 24 June 47.

**Language**

- **E**
- **F**
- **R**

**Document Symbol and Short Title**

- *E/C.2/W.7.*
- *E/C.2/W.8.*
- *E/C.2/W.8/Add.1.*
- *E/C.2/W.8/Add.2.*
- *E/C.2/W.9.*
- *E/C.3/1.*
- *E/C.4/1.*
- *E/C.4/1/Add.1.*
- *E/C.4/2.*
- *E/C.4/3.*
- *E/C.4/5.*
- *E/C.4/6.*

### Agenda Committee

**1494 E F R** *E/C.3/1.* Provisional agenda. 7p. 14 July 47.

### Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings

**General Series**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1495</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1496</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1497</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1498</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1499</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>E F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Entry No.**

- **1495 E F** *E/C.4/1.* Draft programme of meetings and conferences in 1948. Note by Secretary-General. 5p. 27 Aug 47.

**Language**

- **E**
- **F**

**Document Symbol and Short Title**

- *E/C.4/1/Add.1.*
- *E/C.4/2.*
- *E/C.4/3.*
- *E/C.4/5.*
- *E/C.4/6.*

**See § 48.** **See § 49.**

* Restricted distribution.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1501</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.4/7. Draft programme of meetings and conferences in 1948. Note by Secretary-General. 9p. 21 Nov 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.4/SR.1. 1st meeting, 12 Sep 47. 9p. 15 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.4/SR.2. 2nd meeting, 31 Oct 47. 2p. 5 Nov 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1507</td>
<td>E F</td>
<td>E/C.4/SR.3. 3rd meeting, 25 Nov 47. 2p. 29 Nov 47.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Restricted distribution.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry No.</th>
<th>Language of Issue</th>
<th>Document Symbol and Short Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E F</td>
<td>A/125/Add.1</td>
<td>Annexes I-III. 14p. 15 Nov 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>A/125/Add.1/Corr.1</td>
<td>Corrigendum to English text. 1p. 19 Nov 46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;F</td>
<td>Republished as Supplement No. 2 to G.A.O.R., 1st session (2nd part).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1510 E F R</td>
<td>A/382</td>
<td>Report to 2nd regular session of General Assembly covering the period from 3 Oct 1946 to 17 Aug 1947. Submitted by Economic and Social Council. 92p. 9 Sep 47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E F</td>
<td>A/382/Corr.1</td>
<td>Corrigenda to text. 3p. 26 Sep 47. Russian text uncorrected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E&amp;F S</td>
<td>Republished as: Report by the Economic and Social Council to the General Assembly covering the period from 3 October 1946 to 17 August 1947. Lake Success, N. Y., 1948. 97p. 9 Sep 47. (Supplement No. 3 to G.A.O.R., 2nd session).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Index of Document Series Symbols**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Series</th>
<th>Symbols</th>
<th>Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>First session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>Second session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>Third session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>Fourth session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>Fifth session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.2/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>Fourth session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.3/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>Fifth session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.6/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>Fourth session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.6/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>Fifth session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.7/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>Fourth session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.7/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>Fifth session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.8/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.11/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.12/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.13/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.14/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.15/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.16/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.17/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.18/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.19/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>Fourth session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.19/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>Fifth session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.20/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.21/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/AC.22/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/C.1/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/C.2/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/C.3/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/CT.1/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/CT.2/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/ECON/DO/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/H/DC/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/INF/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/JC/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/NGO/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/NSA/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/ORC/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E/PROCEDURE/</td>
<td>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Series</th>
<th>Symbols</th>
<th>Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E/PVV</td>
<td>Third session: 550-571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV</td>
<td>Fourth session: 845-879</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV</td>
<td>Fifth session: 1124-1160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E/REF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E/REF/FACT-FINDING/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E/REF/FIN/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E/REF/INF/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E/REF/ORG.FIN/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E/SA/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E/SEC/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E/SOC/DC/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E/SR</td>
<td>Fifth session: 319-323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E&amp;T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E/W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of the Economic and Social Council (E.S.C. Journal)</td>
<td>E/PV</td>
<td>First session: 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Second session: 301-303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV</td>
<td>Third session: 572-573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fourth session: 886-887j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E/PV</td>
<td>Fifth session: 1161-1162h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Explanation

The documentation of the Economic and Social Council during its initial two years is complex because of the many inconsistencies resulting from the shifts and changes of a formative period. The Subject-Index of this first number of Part 5 is less simple than the subject-indexes planned for later numbers, partly because the later documentary practice of the Council has been far more consistent, and partly because subsequent numbers of Part 5 will cover a shorter period of time and fewer sessions than the present number.

Documents other than records of meetings and resolutions. All references to these documents are made to entry numbers (e.g. 627, 671, 710, 783, 786) in the Check List, under each of which the document symbol, title, language, republication note, etc., will be found.

Records of meetings. All references to records of meetings are made to the tables of meetings in the Introduction. The section of the Introduction containing the relevant table of meetings is indicated by a section (§) number separated by a colon (:) from the meeting numbers. Plenary meetings of the Council are indicated by the abbreviation "plen.,” and Committee meetings by “cttee.” Thus:

plen. §29:76; cttee §30a:4

refers to the seventy-sixth meeting of the Economic and Social Council, 24 March 1947, all records of which are listed in the table of plenary meeting records of the fourth session in §29 of the Introduction (see page xxxi), and to the fourth meeting of the Economic Committee, 24 March 1947 listed in the table in §30a (see page xxxii).

Resolutions. Resolutions are referred to simply by resolution numbers, e.g. Resol. 1/12, Resol. 2/3, Resol. 16(III), etc. . . . It is preferable to use the volume of collected resolutions for each session rather than the individual mimeographed resolutions issued prior to the establishment of the resolution number. Individual resolutions under subject are referred to simply by resolution number, e.g. Resol. 1/12, Resol. 2/3, Resol. 16(III), etc. . . . In order to locate the proper entry number in the Check List, consult the listings in the index under Economic and Social Council: resolutions, looking for the proper session and then the number of the resolution sought. Both collected sets and individually issued resolutions will be found easily under this subject heading.

Abbreviations. The following table includes abbreviations used in the Check List, the Subject-Index and the Index of Representatives. In the Subject-Index, the accepted alphabetical abbreviation of the English name of an agency or organization is placed after the name in italics. In some cases—e.g. CITEJA—the form commonly used in English and French is an abbreviation of the French name. Many of the alphabetical abbreviations for inter-governmental agencies and non-governmental organizations are not used elsewhere in the Subject-Index, but have been included for the convenience of readers who may encounter them (sometimes without explanation) in the texts of the documents check-listed in this volume.

Session Indicators. In the case of subjects discussed at more than one session of the Council and its standing Committees, the following are used to indicate the session or Committee:

I, II, III, IV, V indicate the first, second, third, fourth, and fifth sessions of the Council respectively.

C.1 indicates the standing Committee on Negotiations with Inter-governmental Agencies.

C.2 indicates the standing Committee on Arrangements for Consultation with Non-governmental Organizations.

Personal Names. Personal names other than those of representatives are indexed in the Subject-Index in alphabetical order of the surname under the subject heading “Personal names.” For representatives, see List of Representatives, p. 220.
### List of Abbreviations for the Subject-Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>adv.</td>
<td>adviser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFL</td>
<td>American Federation of Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIPPI</td>
<td>Association for the International Protection of Industrial Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALT</td>
<td>International Touring Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alt.</td>
<td>alternate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appt.</td>
<td>appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>art.</td>
<td>article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S.G.</td>
<td>Assistant Secretary-General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ast.</td>
<td>assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCIIT</td>
<td>Central Council of International Touring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chmn.</td>
<td>chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIITEJA</td>
<td>Comité international technique d'experts juridiques aériens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commn.</td>
<td>Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commun.</td>
<td>communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>compo.</td>
<td>composition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>conf.</td>
<td>conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cons.</td>
<td>consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contrib.</td>
<td>contribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>co-op.</td>
<td>co-operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ctee.</td>
<td>committee, committee meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dept.</td>
<td>department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>doc.</td>
<td>document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECAFE</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECE</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECITO</td>
<td>European Central Inland Transport Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECLA</td>
<td>Economic Commission for Latin America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO</td>
<td>European Coal Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>econ.</td>
<td>economic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EECO</td>
<td>European Economic Community for Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERP</td>
<td>European Recovery Programme (&quot;Marshall Plan&quot;)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESC</td>
<td>Economic and Social Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETO</td>
<td>European Transport Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exec.</td>
<td>executive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exp.</td>
<td>expert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAO</td>
<td>Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FID</td>
<td>International Federation of Documentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>General Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATT</td>
<td>General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IASI</td>
<td>Inter-American Statistical Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IATA</td>
<td>International Air Transport Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBRD</td>
<td>International Bank for Reconstruction and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICA</td>
<td>International Co-operative Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICAN</td>
<td>International Commission for Air Navigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICAN</td>
<td>International Commission for Air Navigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICAO</td>
<td>International Civil Aviation Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICC</td>
<td>International Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICCICA</td>
<td>Interim Co-ordinating Committee for International Commodity Arrangements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICF</td>
<td>International Children's Emergency Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICPA</td>
<td>International Co-operative Petroleum Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICPF</td>
<td>International Criminal Police Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICSC</td>
<td>International Conference of Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICWG</td>
<td>International Co-operative Women's Guild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEFC</td>
<td>International Emergency Food Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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IFAP . . . . International Federation of Agricultural Producers
IFCTU . . . . International Federation of Christian Trade Unions
IFRB . . . . . International Frequencies Registration Board
IGC . . . . . Inter-Governmental Committee on Refugees
IHA . . . . . International Hotel Association
ILC . . . . . International Law Commission
ILO . . . . . International Labour Organization
ILRM . . . . . International League for the Rights of Man
IMCO . . . . . Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative Organization
IMF . . . . . International Monetary Fund
IMO . . . . . International Meteorological Organization
int. . . . . international
IOB . . . . International Organization of Industrial Employers
IOGT . . . . . International Order of Good Templars
IPPC . . . . . International Penal and Penitentiary Commission
IRO . . . . International Refugee Organization
ISA . . . . International Federation of National Standardizing Associations
ISI . . . . International Statistical Institute
ISO . . . . International Organization for Standardization
ISS . . . . International Student Service
ITO . . . . International Trade Organization
ITU . . . . International Telecommunication Union
ITWF . . . . International Transport Workers' Federation
IUGW . . . . International Union for Child Welfare
IVSP . . . . International Voluntary Service for Peace
L.N. . . . . League of Nations
NAM . . . . National Association of Manufacturers
neg. . . . member of negotiating committee
NGO(s) . . . non-governmental organization(s)
NPC . . . . National Peace Conference
NSGT . . . . Non-self-governing Territory
obs. . . . . observer
org. . . . . organization
p. . . . . page
pp. . . . pages
PCOB . . . . Permanent Central Opium Board
PCUN . . . . Preparatory Commission of the United Nations
P.E.N. clubs . International Association of Poets, Playwrights, Editors, Essayists and Novelists
PEGCO . . . . Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization
plen. . . . . plenary meeting
prep. . . . preparatory
pres. . . . . president
ref. . . . . . reference
rep. . . . . representative
Resol. . . . Resolution
rptr. . . . rapporteur
SC . . . . Security Council
sec. . . . . section
secy . . . . . secretary of delegation
Secy-Gen. . . Secretary-General
Spec. . . . . Specialized
sub-commn. . . sub-committee
sub-cttee . . sub-committee
suppl. . . . supplement(ary)
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TC . . . . . . . Trusteeship Council
tech. . . . . . . technical
temp. . . . . . . temporary
UIC . . . . . . . International Union of Railways
U.K. . . . . . . United Kingdom
UMCC . . . . United Maritime Consultative Council
UMEb . . . . United Maritime Executive Board
UN . . . . . . . United Nations
UNAC . . . . United Nations Appeal for Children
UNESCO . . United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization
UNRRA . . . United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration
UNSCC. . . United Nations Scientific Conference on Conservation and Utilization of
Resources
UNSCOB . . . United Nations Special Committee on the Balkans
UNSCOP . . . United Nations Special Committee on Palestine
UNTCOK . . . United Nations Temporary Commission on Korea
UPU . . . . . . Universal Postal Union
U.S.A . . . . . United States of America
USAI . . . . United South American Union of Engineers’ Associations
U.S.S.R. . . . Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
vice-chmn. . . . vice-chairman
vice-pres. . . . vice-president
WCM . . . . . World Citizenship Movement
WFTU . . . . World Federation of Trade Unions
WFUNA . . . World Federation of United Nations Associations
WHO . . . . . World Health Organization
WHO. IG . . World Health Organization—Interim Commission
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UMCC . . . . United Maritime Consultative Council
UMEb . . . . United Maritime Executive Board
UN . . . . . . . United Nations
UNAC . . . . United Nations Appeal for Children
UNESCO . . United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization
UNRRA . . . United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration
UNSCC. . . United Nations Scientific Conference on Conservation and Utilization of
Resources
UNSCOB . . . United Nations Special Committee on the Balkans
UNSCOP . . . United Nations Special Committee on Palestine
UNTCOK . . . United Nations Temporary Commission on Korea
UPU . . . . . . Universal Postal Union
U.S.A . . . . . United States of America
USAI . . . . United South American Union of Engineers’ Associations
U.S.S.R. . . . Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
vice-chmn. . . . vice-chairman
vice-pres. . . . vice-president
WCM . . . . . World Citizenship Movement
WFTU . . . . World Federation of Trade Unions
WFUNA . . . World Federation of United Nations Associations
WHO . . . . . World Health Organization
WHO. IG . . World Health Organization—Interim Commission
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ADVERTISING CODE 1443
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AND ESC CTTEE ON NEGOTIATIONS WITH INTER-GOVERNMENTAL AGENCIES:
PLEN. §5:12
AFRICA
INLAND TRANSPORT 648
AFRICA, NORTH
ECON. RECONSTRUCTION
IV 627, 571, 710, 783, 786;
PLEN. §39:54, 55, 73, 71;
CTTEE §35a:9; RESOL. 38(IV)
V 982-985; PLEN. §36:93;
RESOL. 71(V)
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ASIA AND THE FAR EAST 694
CENSUS OF 1930, WORLD
640, 644, 800, 919, 935; PLEN. §29:76;
CTTEE §30a:5, §33a:4;
RESOL. 41(IV)

AIR TRANSPORT
BARIERS AND BURDENS 992, 1420, 1460
ICAO REPORT 992
SURVEY OF ORGS. 214
SEE ALSO INT. CIVIL AVIATION ORG.; SAFETY OF LIFE AT SEA AND IN THE AIR
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ICF AID TO 995
SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES FOR 994
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All-India Women's Conf. (India)
consultative status (b).
1089,1456,1489a; plen. §56:114,115;
cctee §42:10, §47a:27;
Resol. 95(V)

Allied Control Authorities
See Germany; Japan; Korea

Amazon River
See Hylean Amazon Project

American Arbitration Association (U.S.A.)
1429,1489b,1489d

American Bar Association (U.S.A.)
1429,1489b

American Council on Education (U.S.A.)
1429,1489b

American Council of Voluntary Agencies for Foreign Service, Inc. (U.S.A.)
1429,1489b

American Ethical Union (U.S.A.)
1429,1489b

American Federation of Labor, AFL
comms. from, concerning:
ECLA, co-operation with: statement by cons., 1239; cctee §49:7
human rights, int. bill of 923,1402
migrant labour 989,990,1451; state­
ment by cons.: plen. §36:113
trade union rights 1432
consultative status (a)
I plen. §5:12; Resol. 1/4
II 215,216,1398,1456; plen. §16:10;
cctee §14:1,4-6; Resol. 2/3

American Foundation for Overseas Blind, Inc. (U.S.A.)
1429,1489b

American Jewish Conf. (U.S.A.):
See Co­
ordinating Board of Jewish Orgs. for consultation with ESC of the UN

American League for a Free Palestine
(U.S.A.)
1429,1489b

American Legion (U.S.A.)
1429,1489b

American Legion Auxiliary (U.S.A.)
1429,1489b

American Social Hygiene Association, Inc. (U.S.A.)
1429,1489b

American Society of European Chemists and Pharmacists (U.S.A.)
1429,1489d

American Society of Int. Law 1429,1489b

American States, Int. Conferences of:
See Int. Conferences of American States

American States, Org. of: See Pan-American Union

American Tariff League (U.S.A.)
1429,1489b


Americas
inland transport
648,649,893; plen. §29:64;
cctee §33a:3, §33e; Resol. 35(IV)
population: See Censuses of 1950: popu­
lation of the Americas

Anglo-American petroleum agreement
(1947) 981; plen. §36:112

Anti-Fascist Women's Ctte (U.S.S.R.)
plen. §29:84; cctee §35a:(5)

Apostleship of the Sea Int. Council
683,1429; cctee §47a:17, §47b:2

Armaments, reduction of
plen. §36:90,91

Arts and letters
UNESCO programme 998
See also Classics, translation of

Asia and the Far East
agriculture 694
devastated areas 461,694
econ. survey 694
education 694
food supply 694
forestry 694
housing and town planning 694
industry 694
inland transport
II plen §16:11
IV 648,649,893; plen. §29:64;
cctee §33a:3, §33e; Resol. 35(IV)
int. trade 694
living conditions 694
man power resources 694
mining 694
refugees and displaced persons
77,132,133,151,156,302,349,466,497;
plen. §23:8,17; cctee §15a:20,31,48;
§25b(1):6, §28:2,6,7
timber §29:62
transport and communications 694
war damage 694
See also Devastated areas: econ. recon­
struction; Econ. Commn. for Asia and the Far East; Refugees and displaced persons;
Regional offices of UN

Asian and Far Eastern Office of UN:
See Regional offices of UN

Asian Relations Conf.: See Inter-Asian Relations Conf.

Associated Countrywomen of the World
cosultative status (b)
664,683,1429,1456; cctee §47a:18,
§47b:2; Resol. 57(IV)
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Association for the Int. Protection of Industrial Property, AIPPI 1422
Association for Moral and Social Hygiene (U.K.) 1429,1489a
Association nationale d'expansion économique (France) 1470,1493
Association of Polish War Émigrés (U.K.) 1429,1489a,1489d
Australia
docs. and commun.s on:
IRO 113,384,428
passport and frontier formalities 1061
refugees and displaced persons 159
UNSCCUR 658
relief contribs. from 995,999,1000
Australian Women's Charter Cttee (Australia) 1429,1489a
Austria
building, lumber saving in 991
econ. reconstruction 436
food situation 999,1000
public loans under L.N. auspices 224
IGEF aid to 995
social welfare services for 994
UNESCO membership 637a; plen. §29:51,67,78;
Resol. 59(IV)
WHO medical teaching mission in 1013
Austrian League for UN (Austria) 1429,1489a
Aviation: See Air transport
Bahrein Island
oil resources, control of 981
Balance of payments 435,627,640,694,732,803,1466;
plen. §29:50,76,81;
ctte. §33a:4, §55a:(8), (0)
See also Balance of payments, sub-.comm. on, proposed
Balance of payments, sub-comm. on, proposed
establishment proposed
I 1,44,45; cttc. §7a:2,7; Resol. 1/6
II 212,326; Resol. 2/5
III 371,374,430,493,495,581;
Resol. 1(III)
IV 627; plen. §29:56
Baltic and Int. Maritime Conf. 683,1429; cttc. §47a:16,17, §47b:2
Belgium
building, lumber saving in 991
docs. and commun.s on
passports and frontier formalities 1061
Red Cross societies, national 22,429
refugees and displaced persons 71
Belgium—continued
docs. and commun.s on—continued
regulations and conventions 307
Transport and Communs. Commn., Temp. 20
WHO 307
econ. reconstruction 436
housing 437
newspaper situation 1050
relief contribs. from 1000
Biographies: See Commissions of ESC, functional members, biographies
B'nai B'rith: See Co-ordinating Board of Jewish Ocs. for consultation with ESC of the UN
Board of Deputies of British Jews: See Co-ordinating Board of Jewish Ocs.
Borneo, British North
econ. survey 694
war damage 694
Boy Scouts Int. Bureau
consultative status (b) 1043,1089,1439,1456,1488a; cttc. §47a:21, §47b:3;
Resol. 95(V)
Branch offices of UN: See Regional offices of UN
Brazil
docs. submitted on:
refugees and displaced persons 102,166
forest 991
relief contribs. from 1000
See also Hydro Amazon Project
British North Borneo: See Borneo, British North
Building
Austria, lumber survey 991
Belgium, lumber survey 991
Germany, timber resources in
European reconstruction 991
See also Int. Timber Conf.; Timber
Bulgaria
econ. reconstruction 436
Greek deportees in 276
public loans under L.N. auspices 224
Burma
econ. survey 694
and UN Conf. on Trade and Employment 1009,1178,1187,1188;
Resol. 62(V)
war damage 694
Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic
docs. submitted on:
UNRRA camp employees 126
econ. reconstruction 435
Calendar, world
adoption proposed
IV 648,675; plen. §29:51,79
V 1004a,1004b,1004c; plen. §36:86;
Resol. 97 (V)
Campbell for World Government
(U.S.A.) 1429,1444
Canada
docs. and commun. on:
Devastated Areas, Temp. Sub-Commn.
on Econ. Reconstructidn of 507b
Geneva 1198
Human Rights, Commn. on 784
IBRD, IMF agreements 1358
IRO 203,206c
passports and frontier formalities 1061
Refugees and displaced persons 94,168
UNSCCUCR 658
Relief contribs. from 995,999
Carnegie Endowment for Int. Peace
(U.S.A.)
consultative status (b)
1043,1089,1429,1456,1489b; cctee
§42:10, §47a:22, §47b:6;
Resol. 95 (V)
Cartels: See Monopolies
Cartographical services, co-ordination of
630
Catholic Association for Int. Peace 1415
Catholic Int. Union for Social Service
commun. from, concerning:
co-operation with UN 1468
Consultative status (b)
683,1043,1089,1456,1468,1488a,
1488b; cctee §42:10, §47a:17,21,
§47b:2,3; Resol. 95 (V)
Catholic War Veterans, Inc. (U.S.A.)
1429,1489b
Censorship 979
See also UN Conf. on Freedom of Infor-
mation
Censuses of 1950
population of the Americas
640,644,645,800,919,935; plen.
§29:76; cctee §30a:9,
§33a:4; Resol. 41 (IV)
world agriculture
640,644,645,800,919,935; plen.
§29:76; cctee §30a:9,
§33a:4; Resol. 41 (IV)
Central Council of Int. Touring, CCTI
1043,1089,1429,1488a,1488d,1492a;
cctee §47a:17,21, §47b:2,3
Ceylon
and UN Conf. on Trade and Employment
1009,1178,1187,1188; Resol. 62 (V)
Chicago Civil Liberties Cctee (U.S.A.)
1429,1489b
Child welfare: See Children and ado-
lescents: protection of; Child welfare,
sub-commn. on; Int. Children's Emer-
gency Fund; Social Commn.: Temp.
Social Welfare Cctee; Traffic in women
and children, suppression of; UN Ap-
peal for Children
Child Welfare League of America, Ine.
(U.S.A.) 1429, 1489b
Child welfare, sub-commn. on
establishment proposed
634,936,937; plen. §29:70;
cctee §30a:4
See also Social Commn.: Temp. Social
Welfare Cctee
Children and adolescents, protection of
I Resol. 1/7
II 213; Resol. 2/10
III Resol. 10 (III),11 (III),23 (III)
IV 634,917,936,937, doe.
E/GN.5/8/Add.1; plen. §29:66,71;
cctee §30b;
Resols. 43 (IV),44 (IV)
See also Int. Children's Emergency Fund,
Refugees and displaced persons: children;
Traffic in women and
children, suppression of; UN Appeal
for Children
Children's Emergency Fund, Int.: See
Int. Children's Emergency Fund
Chile
docs. submitted on:
communs. of ECAFE, nominations 505
devastated areas 785
ECLA 1007, 1238, 1244, 1263
Expert assistance 712
Freedom of information 1206
IRO 403,413b
women, status of 925
China
civil service examinations §29:69
docs. submitted on:
devastated areas 461
ECAFE 772,775
Econ. Development, Sub-Commn. on
382,588
Int. Health Conf. 3
IRO 341
Narcotic drugs 391
programme of meetings (1947) 521,787
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China—continued
docs. submitted on:—continued
   Programme of Meetings, Interim Cttee on 1164
       refugees and displaced persons 77,466
       social welfare services, advisory 1220
       econ. survey 694
       IGEF aid to 995
       newsprint situation 1050
       social welfare services for 654,994
       UNESCO fundamental education project 1013
       war damage 694
   WHO field mission in 1013
   CITEJA 214,992; plen. §16:11

Citizens Conf. on Int. Econ. Union
(U.S.A.) 1444,1480b

Civil service
   proposed int. advisory body: See Int. civil service commn., proposed
   right to take public examinations §29:69

Classics, translation of
   748,924; plen. §29:78,82; cttee §35a:(3), §35b; statement of
       UNESCO rep. §29:78;
       Resol. 53(IV)

Coal
   European situation 436,638,986

Colombia
   docs. submitted on:
       Commissions of ESC 505
       Fiscal Commn. 229,230
       refugees and displaced persons 187
   UN Conf. on Trade and Employment
   Colonies: See Non-self-governing territories
   Comité Int. technique d'experts juridiques aériens: See CITEJA

Comm. of the Churches on Int. Affairs
   commun. from, concerning:
       genocide 1463
       consultative status (b)
           1043,1089,1444,1456,1488b;
           Resol. 95(V); cttee §47n:22

Commissions of ESC, functional—
   continued

   composition—continued
   IV cttee §35a:(7)

   See also subheading terms of ref. and
   compo. under names of individual

   Commissions
   documents
       list of check lists 1303

   members
       alternates for
           III plen. §23:special
           IV 650,955; plen. §29:57,78,82;
           cttee §35a:(7), §35d;
           Resol. 56(IV)
           V 1075; plen. §36:112,113
   biographies 643a-643c,651a-651d,652,
       653a-653d,741a,741b,744a,744b,
       806a-806b,988
   III plen. §23:special
   IV plen. §29:78

   confirmation
   III 431,544,545,547,549;
       plen. §23:21, special
       Resol. 25(III)
   IV 642,776; cttee §35a:(7)
   V 651c,651d,653d,1001;
       plen. §36:119

   corresponding
   I cttee §7a:5, §20
   II 211,212,270,274; cttee §18:5;
   Resol. 2/5,2/8,2/12
   III 523; plen. §23:19

   nominations 549,624,642,1001

   payment of expenses
   II cttee §20:1
   III 324,424,523; plen. §23:5,6,19;
   Resol. 4(III)

   vacancies: plen. §5:14

nominating States
   elected (2 Oct 46) 520; §23:18
   election procedure 431

   nominated 505,506

   terms of office
   III 230,275,482; plen. §23:19

   reports to ESC
   form: plen. §29:67

   time limit
   IV 665; cttee §35a:(9);
   Resol. 55(IV)

   V plen. §36:85

   rules of procedure
   IV 708,716,770; cttee §35a:(8)
Commissions of ESC, functional—continued

rules of procedure—continued
V 708,975,997,1075,1163;
plcn. §§36:86,91,93,112,113;
ctte $37:3-9; Resol. 100(V)
text adopted by ESC 1113
sessions: See Programme of meetings
terms of ref.: See subheading terms of ref.
and compo. under names of individual
Commissions
See also Econ. and Employment Commn.;
Fiscal Commn.; Human Rights,
Commn. on; Narcotic Drugs,
Commn. on; Population Commn.;
Social Commn.; Statistical Commn.;
Transport and Communns. Commn.;
Women, Commn. on the Status of
Commissions of ESC, functional, nuclear
See Econ. and Employment Commn.,
nuclear; Human Rights, nuclear
Commn. on; Social Commn.,
Temp.: Statistical Commn., nuclear;
Transport and Communns. Commn.,
Temp.: Women, Sub-Commn. on the Status of
Commissions of ESC, regional economic
documents
list of check lists (to 29 Oct 47) 1303
Econ. and Employment Commn. to
study 1083; plcn. §§36:110,111
Resols.: V70(V),72(V)
sessions: See Programme of meetings
See also Econ. Commn. for Asia and the
Far East; Econ. Commn. for Europe;
Econ. Commn. for Latin America;
Econ. commn. for the Middle East,
proposed
Ctte on Women in World Affairs
(U.S.A.) 1429
Commissions of ESC
ad hoc, sitting during:
session I §§6-§12, $15
interim §§13a-§13c, $14
session II, §§17-$21
interim §§22a-§22c
session III §§24a-§28
session IV §§30a-§35c
session V §§37-$43
interim §§44, $45
Agenda, standing §48
doc. series 1404
symbol E/C.3/

Commissions of ESC—continued

Agenda, standing—continued
establishment
IV 709,891; plcn. §§29:65; ctte §31
V plcn. §§36:119,120; Resol. 95(V)
members
elected (26 Mar 47)
ctte §35a:(8)
elected (16 Aug 47)
plcn. §36:120
report to session V:
1017; plcn. §36:85
Comms., compo. of §15
report to session I:30
Comms., Joint Ctte on Compso. of §20
doc. series 324-325
symbol E/C/0/
report to session II:274
Devastated Areas, Ctte of Whole on
§27a-§27b(2)
doc. series 605-608
symbol E/AC.14/
report to session III:507
Economic §§33a-§33e, $39
doc. series 892-907, 1178-1188
symbol E/AC.6/

reports to session IV on:
Econ. and Employment Commn. 782
Statistical Commn. 902
735
reports to session V on:
ECAFE 1068
Fiscal Commn. 1185
UN Conf. on Trade and Employ-
ment: Prep. Ctte 1178
ECAFE §34
doc. series 947-953
symbol E/AC.18/
report to session IV:760
ECI §§2a, §§2b
doc. series 941-946
symbol E/AC.17/
report to session IV:754
ECLA §41
report to session V:1076
ECLA, Proposed, interim §44
agenda 1226-1228
doc. series 1226-1270
symbol E/AC.21/
preliminary report 1242
report to session VI:doc. E/630
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Committees of ESC—continued
Econ. and Employment Commn., Terms of Ref. of Sub-Commns. of §§24a, §24b
doc. series 580-590
symbol E/AC.11/
reports to session III: 493, 495, 587
Econ. Field, Reports of Commns. in §18
doc. series 312-318
symbol E/ECON/DC/
reports to session 111: 493, 495, 587
Ecuador, report to session 111: 493
Law, prolegomena to session 111: 493

Genocide
cttee §§20a, 26; Resol. 47(IV), 77(V)
Inter-governmental Agencies, Negotiations with, standing §46
agreements recommended
II FAO 245; report 247
V IBRD 1105; report 1112
II ILO 222; report 247
V IMF 1106, 1107; report 1112
V ITU 1101, 1102; report 1101
II UNESCO 228; report 228
V UPU 1030; report 1030
V WHO 1087; report 1087
doc. series 1304-1386
check list 1338
symbols E/NSA/, E/CT.1/, E/CG.1/
establishment
II plen. §5: 12, 13; cttee §9;
Resol. 1/11
II 247; plen. §16: 14, 15; Resol. 2/4
reports
II 247
III 500
V 1030, 1087, 1101, 1112
Interim Cttec on Programme of Meetings:
See subheading Programme of Meetings,
Interim Cttec on below
Int. Health Conf. §10
report to session 1/9
ILO, Finances of, interim §§22a-22c
agenda 327, 334, 351
doc. series 327-367b
cumulative list 350
symbol E/REF.FIN/

Committees of ESC—continued
ILO, Finances of, interim §§22a-22c
II establishment 246; plen. §16: 15;
Resol. 2/2
members, list of 328, 352
plan of work 329
III report to session III: 349;
statements of chmn.;
cttee §24b(1): 5, §28: 4
rules of procedure 330
ILO, Finances of §§28
doc. series 609-615
symbol E/AC.15
report to session 111: 497
Narcotic Drugs §§26
doc. series 391-398
symbol E/AC.12/
report to session III: 453
NGOs, Arrangements for Consultation
with, ad hoc §14
appointment
plen. §5: 5, 12, 13; Resol. 1/4
doc. series 1387-1400
symbol E/NGO/
report to session II: 215, 216
NGOs, Arrangements for Consultation
with, standing §4a-4h
doc. series 1401-1493
check list 1430
symbols E/CT.2/, E/CG.2/
establishment
II 215, 216; plen. §16: 15;
Resol. 2, 3
III plen. §23: 12; Resol 16(III)
reports on
TV applications 683
V applications 1045
III ICC status 478, 479
V NGO proposals 1071, 1114a
One Day's Pay Proposal §40
doc. series 1222-1225
symbol E/AC.20/
report to session V: 1059, 1060
Organization of ESC §7a, §7b
doc. series 44-52
symbol E/ORG/
report to session I: 22
Procedural Questions §§1, §37
doc. series 888-891, 1163-1177
symbol E/AC.2/
members, list of 682
report to session IV on procedure 709
reports to session V on:
procedure 1075
programme 1084, 1108, 1115
Committees of ESC—continued

Procedure, Rules of §6
do. series 43
symbol E/PROCEDURE/
report to session I:12
Programme of Meetings, Interim Cttec
on §49
do. series 1495-1508
symbol E/C.4/
reports to session VI: docs. E/608, E/686
establishment
V 1114b,1164; plen. §36:121;
cttec §37:12-14; Resol. 101(V)
IV suggested: plen. §29:72
Refugees, Cttec of Whole on §25a-§25b(5)
do. series 574-579
symbol E/AC.8/
reports to session III:443,446
Refugees and Displaced Persons, Cttec
of the Whole on §21
reports to session II:268,272
Refugees and Displaced Persons, Special
Cttec on §13a-§13c
agenda 58
communs. received 124,133,302; cttee
§13c
consultants, status of cttee §13a:2
do. series 57-206c,302
cumulative list 147
symbols E/REF/
E/REF/FACT-FINDING/
E/REF/ORG.FIN/
members, list of 60
plan of work 70,74,86,92,94,95,107
report to session II:133,302
rules of procedure 59
terms of ref. and compo.
15,16,61; plen. §5:12,13; Resol. 1/3
Rules of Procedure: See subheadings
Procedural Questions; Procedure, Rules of
Secretariat §8
do. series 53
symbol E/SEC/
report to session I:13
Social §30-30d, §38a-38d(2)
do. series 908-940, 1189-1220
symbol E/AC.7/
members, list of 679
reports to session IV on:
Human Rights, Commn. on 923
migration 733
narcotic drugs 725
one-day’s-pay proposal 922

Committees of ESC—continued

Social—continued
reports to session IV on:—continued
Population Commn. 919
Social Commn. 917
women, status of 925
reports to session V on:
Freedom of Information and of the
Press, Sub-Commn. on 1093
genocide 1056
Human Rights, Commn. on 1048
social welfare advisory functions
1064
traffic in women and children 1086
Women, Commn. on Status of 1065
Social Field, Reports of Commns. in
§19a, §19b
do. series 319-323
symbol E/SOC/DC/
reports to session II on:
Human Rights, Commn. on 233
Social Commn. 263,264
Spec. Agencies, Negotiations with: See subentry above Inter-governmental
Agencies, Negotiations with,
standing
Spec. Agencies, Relationships with §9
do. series 54-56
symbol E/SA/
report to session I:18
standing §46-§49
Trusteeship Council, Joint Cttec of ESC
and §43
do. series 1272-1278
symbol E/T/C.1/
report to session V:1273
UNAC, Special Cttec on, interim §45
appointment (14 Aug 47): plen.
§36:117; Resol. 80(V)
do. series 1271
symbol E/AC.22/
report to session VI: doe. E/629
UN Conf. on Trade and Employment §12
report to session I:24
Whole §35a-§35e, §42
do. series 954-964, 1221
symbol E/AG.19/
reports to session IV on:
classics 924
Commn. alternates 955
devastated areas 783, 786
Econ. and Employment Commn. 782
expert advice 954
Human Rights, Commn. on 784
NGOs 766
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Committees of ESC—continued
Whole—continued
reports to session IV on:—continued
programme of meetings 787
UNSCCUR, 774
report to session V on NGOs 1089
WHO §17
doc. series 304-311
symbol E/H/TDC/
report to session II:229
Commodity problems
int. action on
I plen. §3:2; Resol. 1/13
II 212: plen. §16:1,14
IV 627,646,702,782,896,897,1029,
doc. E/PG/T/33; plen.
§29:56,57,60,81; etce $33:2,
$35a:2, $33c, $35a:6;
Resol. 30(IV)
IGCCIA appointment 1029
See also Food supply, world; Int.
Trade Org.
Conciliation of disputes
in int. transport and commun. 648
Confédération française des travailleurs
chrétiens: See French Federation of
Christian Workers
Conferences, international
Danube River traffic: See Inland naviga-
tion, European: Danube River traffic
employment: See UN Conf. on Trade and
Employment
freedom of information: See UN Conf.
on Freedom of Information
housing (regional): plen. §29:77;
Resol. 50(IV)
Int. trade: See UN Conf. on Trade and
Employment
maritime: See UN Maritime Conf.
maritime communications: See Int. Tele-
communications Conf.; Int. Tele-
communications Conf.;
Preliminary Five-Power Telecommu-
nications Conf.

called during this period Co-ordination Citee.

Conferences, international—continued
timber (European): See Int. Timber
Conf.
women, status of (regional)
644,925; etce $35a:8; Resol. 48(IV)
Conservation of natural resources:
See UN Scientific Conf. on the Conserva-
tion and Utilization of Resources
Consultative Council of Jewish Orgs.
common from, concerning:
holocaust 1449
consultative status (b)
683,1429,1456; etce $47b:2;
Resol. 57(IV)
Co-operatives, IBRD aid for 1435
Co-ordinating Board of Jewish Orgs.
for Consultation with ESC of the UN
common from, concerning:
human rights 1465
consultative status (b)
1043,1089,1456,1488a,1488b; etce
$47b:1, §47b:3; Resol. 95(IV)
Co-ordination, Administrative Citee on
Budgetary and Financial Arrangement,
Consultative Citee on 1099
establishment
I etce $7a:2
II 243,244; plen. §23:6;
Resol. 13(II)
II U and etce $46:51
Personnel Questions, Consultative Citee
on 1099
and programme of meetings
plen. §36:121; Resol. 55(IV), 101(V)
Public Information Questions, Consulta-
tive Citee on 1099
report to session IV:670
plen. §29:53,58,60,64,67;
Resol. 58(IV)
report to session V:1099
spec. agencies and: See relevant article in
individual spec. agency agreements
with C/N
Statistical Questions, Consultative Citee
on 1099
UNESCO and 998
Co-ordination commath
establishment proposed
I 1,22,45; plen. §5:1; etce $7a:3,7,
§7b, §8
II plen. §16:15
C.1 1305,1306,1308-1310; etce $46:3,4

Coordination &
See also Co-
Citee on
Coordination
Administrative
Corporation o
Archives-
reoms
683,1429; etce
Council of
session, 1
and Europa:
plen. §56:
Citee
prevent on
II 214;
III Rep.
IV 634,
cite
Rea
Cuba
doc. submit
Commans.
ECOSA 10
expert ass
food prod
holocaust
Transpo.
254
opt to un-
ployment
Cultural con-
establishment
Customs
frontier for
Greensica
survey of d
Czechoslovakia
1470,1493
Czechoslovakia
Danube R-
gation, traffic
doc. and
Danube human
IRO 40
obscene
traffic is
transpo
WHO: econ. rec
housing 4
Czechoslovakia—continued
ICEF aid to 995
newspaper situation 1050
social welfare for 654,694
Danube River: See Inland navigation,
European: Danube River traffic
Danzig
public loans under L.N. auspices 224
Decimal system of currencies and coinage
1014; §36:85,86
Demographic commn., proposed: See
Population Commn.
Demographic cttee, proposed: See Population
Commn.
Demographic problems: See Population
problems
Demographic Yearbook
644,919,935; plen. §29:76; cttee §30a:9;
Resol. 41 (IV)
Denmark
doc. transmitted for:
Int. Council for the Exploration of
the Sea 1026
economic reconstruction 436
newspaper situation 1050
relief contributions from 999
Devastated areas
economic reconstruction
I 4,44,45; plen. §5:2; cttee §7a:1,2,7,
17b; Resol. 1/6
II 212,248,249; plen. §16:1,2,4,7-9,15;
cttee §18:4, §20:2; Resol. 2/6
III 380,436,437,461,507; plen. §35:20;
cttee §27a:1,4, §27b(1):2;
Resol. 5 (III)
IV 436,627,644,667,671,672,693,694,
724,783,785,892,896,897,935,
1431,1434; plen. §29:51,54,55,57,59,65,73,82;
cttee §30a:11, §35a:9;
Resol. 31 (IV), 36 (V)-39 (V)
V 975,986,993,1186; plen.
§36:93,97-98;
Resols. 64 (V), 70 (V)
See also Devastated Areas, Temporary
Sub-Commn. on the Econ. Recon-
struction of; Econ. Commn.
for Asia and the Far East; Econ.
Commn. for Europe
educational reconstruction 998; plen.
§29:83
food situation in 999,1000
newspaper shortage: See Newspapers
shortage
Devastated areas—continued
relief: See Int. Children’s Emergency Fund; Relief after end of UNRRA;
UN Appeal for Children
Devastated Areas, Temp. Sub-Commn. on the Econ. Reconstruction of
report 436

III 460,507a,507b; plen. §23:1,2,6,20; cttee §27a, §27b(1), §27b(2);
statement of chmn. §27a:1; Resol. 5(III),I-VI
IV 667; plen. §29:54,55
termination
783; cttee §35a:(9); Resol. 39(IV)
terms of ref. and compo.
I 44,45; cttee §7a:1,2,7, §7b; Resol. 1/6
II 248,249; plen. §16:4,7-9,15; cttee §20; Resol. 2/6
III 436,507; cttee §27a(1):2; Resol. 5(III).IV
Working Group for Asia and the Far East
plan of work 436,461
III 436,461,507; plen. §23:20; cttee §27a:1,4, §27b(1):2; Resol. 5(III).III
IV cttee §34
report 693,694
IV plen. §29:72,73,81; statement of chmn. §29:72; Resol. 37(IV)
V 987; plen. §36:100

Discrimination
commercial 1466
language 1465; Resols. 1/5,2/9
news materials and facilities:
Resol. 74(V)
racial 1463,1465; Resols. 1/5,2/9
religious 1465; Resol. 1/5,2/9
sex 1463,1465,1475;
Resols. 1/5,2/9,48(IV)
tax: Resol. 67(V)
See also Minorities, Sub-Commn. on the Prevention of Discrimination and the Protection of; Women, Commn. on the Status of; Women, Sub-Commn. on the Status of

Discrimination, Sub-Commn. on the Prevention of:
See Minorities, Sub-Commn. on the Prevention of Discrimination and the Protection of

Disputes: See Conciliation of disputes; Int. Court of Justice, access to
Dominican Republic
doc. submitted on:
refugees and displaced persons 83,83
173

Double taxation
air transport 992
Fiscal Commn. report 967,1184,1188;
plen. §36:87
ICG commns. on 1436,1440,1455
journalists 979

East Africa, British
UNESCO fundamental education proj.
et 1013

Eastern bureau for the suppression of the traffic in women and children
establishment proposed 634;
Resol. 43(IV)

Econometric Society
consultative status (b)
683,1429,1456; cttee §47a:17,
§47b:2; Resol. 57(IV)

Econ. attdes 212; plen. §16:7,8

Econ. Commn. for Asia and the Far East, ECAF
headquarters
IV 766,951; plen. §29:81; cttee §34:2,3; Resol. 37(IV)

members: See subheading terms of ref. and compo.

members, associate
IV cttee §34:1-2

V plen. §36:100

programme of work 987
report of 1st session 987,1162

V 1055,1068,1179; plen.
§36:100,101,106; cttee §39:8;
statement by chmn. §36:100;
Resol. 69(V)

rules of procedure 987
terms of ref. and compo.

III 436; cttee §27a:1,4
IV 627,667,694,703-706,727,735-736; plen. §29:51,54,57,73,73,81;
Resol. 37(IV)
V 987,1033,1055,1068,1179; plen.
§36:100,101,106; cttee §39:8;
Resol. 69(V)

Whole, Cttee of the
appt.: plen. §29:81; Resol. 37(IV)
report to session V:1033,1162
1055,1068,1179; plen.
§36:100,101,106; cttee §39:8;
Resol. 69(V)
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Econ. Commn. for Europe, ECE
Coal Cttee 986
Electric Power, Cttee on 986
European Timber Cttee, proposed 991
headquarters 942,944; cttee §32a:1,2, §32b:2
Housing Problems, Panel on 986
Industry and Materials, Cttee on 986
and inland transport
IV 648,942,944; plen. §29:81; cttee §32a:1,2, §32b:1,2
V 986; plen. §36:98
Inland Transport Cttee 986
report of 1st and 2nd sessions 986,1162a:
V plen. §36:97,98; statements by Exec. Secy. §36:97,98;
Resol. 68(V)
rules of procedure 986; plen. §36:97
terms of ref. and compo.
III 436,581; plen. §23:2,20; cttee §27a:1-5, §27b(1):1-2;
Resol. 3(III)
IV 627,667,697,753-757,764,942;
plen. §29:51,54-57,80,81; cttee §32a, §32b, §35a(0);
Resol. 36(IV)
V 986; plen. §36:98
Econ. Commn. for Latin America, ECLA
terms of ref. and compo.
V 1007,1008,1056,1069,1076,1077,
1085; plen. §36:103-105,110,111;
cttee §41; Resols. 70(V), 72(V)
Cttee on Proposed ECLA §44
appt. §36:103-105,110,111
doc. 1226-1270
report: doc. E/630
Econ. commn. for the Middle East,
proposed
terms of ref. and compo.
III cttee §27a:2
IV plen. §29:54,57,73,80
V plen. §36:103; Resol. 72(V)
Econ. commn. for North Africa and
Ethiopia, proposed; See Africa, North:
econ. reconstruction; Ethiopia: econ. reconstruction
Econ. conditions and trends
Secretariat studies
IV 627,704; plen. §29:56;
Resols. 26(IV), 41(IV)
V 975; plen. §36:90,93
Econ. development
I Resol. 1/6
II Resol. 2/5

Econ. development—continued
III Resol. 1(III)
IV 627,646,698,715,782,896,897; doc.
E/T/33; plen. §56:58,60,81;
cttee §53a:1,4, §53b, §55a:8(8);
Resols. 26(IV), 29(IV), 41(IV)
V 975,1009; plen. §90,93,96,97,105-106,
110,111; cttee §43:2;
Resol. 61(V),70(V)

ECON. Commn. 1466
See also Econ. Commn. for Asia and the
Far East; Econ. Commn. for Europe; Econ. Commn. for Latin
America; Econ. Commn. for the Middle East, proposed; Econ. De-
velopment, Sub-Commn. on; Econ.
and Employment Commn.; Foreign
investment; Underdeveloped areas
Econ. Development, Sub-Commn. on
members
elected (5 June 47) 975
terms of ref. and compo.
I 1,2,24,44,45; plen. §5:13; cttee §7a, §7b; Resol. 1/6
II 245,316,326; plen. §16:7,8; cttee §18:5, §20:2; Resol. 2/5
III 371,374,382,423,430,493-495, 581,
586, 588;
plen. §23:2,16; cttee §24a, §24b;
Resol. 1(III)
IV 627,896,897; plen. §29:56,57,59;
cttee §55a, §55b:1; Resol. 26(IV)
V 975; §36:90,92,93

Econ. and Employment Commn.
members
biographies 643a-643c
confirmed (10 Dec 46): plen. §23:63
confirmed (26 Mar 47): 776,828;
cttee §35a:(7)
corresponding 627
nominees 549,624,642
nominating States
elected (2 Oct 46) 520; plen. §23:18
nominated 505,506
terms of office 275; plen. §23:19
and oil resources, int. control of: plen. §36:111,112
and Population Commn. 627,975
programme of work 212,975,976
and regional econ. commns. of ESC
1083; plen. §36:110,111
Resols: 70(V),72(V)
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Econ. and Employment Commn.--cont.
report of 1st session 627,887d

IV 628,667,698,704,782,783,803,807,
892,894,897; plen. $29:54-60,81;
ctte $33a:1,4, $33b, $35a:8;
statement of rptr. $29:58;
Resols. 26(IV)-31(IV),38(IV)-
39(IV).
report of 2nd session 975,1162d
V 976,1083,1186; plen. $36:90-93;
Resol. 61(V).
rules of procedure 627,975,1113
See also Commissions of ESC, func-
tional: rules of procedure
and spec. agencies 627; plen. $29:56-58
sub-commissions

terms of ref. and compo.
I 1,22,42,45; plen. $5:13; cttce
$7a:2,7; $7b; Resol. 1/6
II 212,245,270,326; plen. $16:7-9,
15; cttce $18:5, $20:2;
Resol. 2/5
III 371,374,382,423,430,493,495,
581,582-584,586,588; plen.$
$23:2,16; cttce $24a, $24b;
Resol. 1(III)
IV 627,896,897; plen. $29:56,57:59;
cttce $30a:10, $33a, $33b:1;
Resol. 26(IV)
V 975; plen. $56:112,113
See also Balance of payments, sub-
commn. on, proposed; Devast-
tated Areas, Temp. Sub-Commn.
on Econ. Reconstruction of; Econ.
Development, Sub-Commn. on;
Employment and Econ. Stability,
Sub-Commn. on.
terms of ref. and compo.
II 212,245,270,316; plen. $16:4,6-9,
15; cttce $18:4,5, $20;
Resols. 2/5,5/12
II plen. $23:2; cttce $24a:2

Econ. and Employment Commn., nuclear
report 211
II 245,270,316; plen. $16:4,7; cttce
$18:4,5; statement by chmn.
$16:4; Resol. 2/5
terms of ref. and compo.
I 1,17,22,30,44,45; plen. $5:13,14;
cttce $7a:1-7, $7b; Resol. 1/6
Econ. reconstruction, commn. on,
proposed
cttce $57a:4

Econ. relationships, sub-commn. on,
proposed name:
cttce $18:5; See Balance of payments,
sub-commn. on, proposed
Econ. and social commn. proposed
cttce $7a.7
Economic and Social Council
advisers: See List of Representatives, p.220,
agenda
695; cttce $37:1-9;
Resols. 57(IV),95(V).
See also subheadings session I, session
II, etc., below: Non-governmental
Orgs.: proposal of agenda items, and
relevant article in individual spec.
agency agreements with UK
alternates
note by President 226; plen. $16:7
See List of Representatives, p.220.
anual report to GA: 1509,1510
ESC President authorized to approve
text: plen. $23:21
commissions: See Commissions of ESC
committees: See Committees of ESC
documents
cumulative lists 40,541
list of check lists (to 29 Oct 47) 1303
series symbols 1279-1282
establishment $1
functions and powers
I 1; plen. $5:1
II plen. $16:1
and Int. Court of Justice: See Int. Court
of Justice, access to: by ESC
Journals
session I 41
session II 300
members
list 1946-1947 $2
terms of office $2-3
non-member States, participation of
11; plen. $5:7,8; cttce $11
observers: See List to Representatives,
p.220.
officers 1946-1947 $4
Official Records
session I 42
session II 301-303
session III 572-573
session IV 886-887
session V 1161-1162
organization: See Commissions of ESC,
functional; Commissions of ESC,
regional economic; Committees of
ESC: spec. agencies
Economic and Social Council—continued
Prep. Commn. of UN, recommendations of
President
decision §4
rapporteur to GA
plen. §20; 35a:(9)
records of meetings
notes on tables of: 1250
session I: §5
session II: §16
session III: §23
session IV: §29
session V: §36
reports to GA: See subheading annual
reports to GA above
representatives, list of: See subheadings
session I, session II, etc., below; see
also List of Representatives, p.220.
resolutions
session I
collected set
1/1-1/13... 42
separate issues
1/1... 10
1/2... 14
1/3... 16
1/4... 26
1/5... 31
1/6... 32
1/7... 33
1/8... 34
1/9... 38
1/10... 35
1/11... 19
1/12... 21
1/13... 25
session II
collected set
2/1-2/13... 301
separate issues
2/1... 240
2/2, A... 269
2/2, B... 275
2/3... 217
2/4... 292
2/5... 271
2/6... 250
2/7... 238
2/8... 261
2/9... 234
2/10... 255
2/11... 281
2/12... 275
2/13... 256
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Economic and Social Council—continued
resolutions—continued
session III
collected set
1(III)-25(III)... 543
separate issues
1(III)... 494
2(III)... 534
3(III)... 483
4(III)... 524
5(III)... 508
6(III)... 525
7(III)... 537
8(III)... 536
9(III)... 411
10(III)... 532
11(III)... 531
12(III)... 455
13(III)... 528
14(III)... 538
15(III)... 407
16(III)... 519
17(III)... 480
18(III)... 533
19(III)... 539
20(III)... 465b
21(III)... 529
22(III)... 530
23(III)... 465
24(III)... 535
25(III)... 548
session IV
collected set
26(IV)-60(IV)... 838
separate issues
26(IV)-31(IV)... 803
32(IV)... 804
34(IV)... 836
35(IV)... 808
36(IV)... 802
37(IV)... 805
38(IV)-39(IV)... 807
40(IV)... 809
41(IV)... 800
42(IV)... 801
43(IV)... 812
44(IV)... 811
45(IV)... 810
46(IV)-47(IV)... 714
48(IV)... 825
49(IV)... 799
50(IV)... 824
51(IV)... 823
52(IV)... 768a
53(IV)... 826
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Economic and Social Council—continued
resolutions—continued
session IV—continued
separate issues—continued
55(IV) . . .833
57(IV) . . .837
list of drafts 780
session V
collected set
61(V)—101(V) . . .1116
separate issues
62(V) . . .1120
75(V) . . .1118
76(V) . . .1119
77(V) . . .1066
79(V) . . .1117
80(V) . . .1122
81(V)—83(V) . . .1086
95(V) . . .1121
96(V) . . .1123
100(V) . . .1113
style 504; plen. §5:5,6
rules of procedure
provisional text adopted (23 Jan 46) 1
plen. §5:1
text adopted (16 Feb 46) 37
12; plen. §5:2,12; cttee §6
text as amended (4 June 46) 207
226; plen. §16:7
text as amended (28 Feb and 11
Mar 47) 619
639,658,709,888,891; plen.
text as amended (12 Aug 47) 965
1017,1075,1113,1177,1494; plen.
§36:85,86,112,113; cttee
§37:380; Resol. 99(V)
and Security Council: See Security
Council: co-operation with ESC
session I
agenda (daily) 23,26
agenda (sessional) 1,2; plen. §5:1
plen. meeting records §5
representatives, list of 42
resols. 42
session II
agenda (daily) 218,219,227,242,259
agenda (sessional) 208; plen. §16:1
date: plen. §5:13
plen. meeting records §16
representatives, list of 220,301
resols. 301
Economic and Social Council—continued
session III
agenda (daily) 397,400,408,414,418,
422,434,438-441,447,450,452,455,
462,467,477,488,496,503,517
agenda (sessional) 368,369,390,432,
489; plen. §23:1,4,5
date: plen. §16:15
plen. meeting records §23
representatives, information for 1283,
1284
representatives, list of 572,1285,1286
resols. 543
session IV
agenda (daily) 669,673,678,688,696,
700,701,706,707,711,720,723,725,
729,730,742,746,747,752,759,760,
767,771,779,789,790
agenda (sessional) 629; plen.
§29:67,78,79
date: 523; plen. §23:21
disposition of agenda items 1299
plen. meeting records §29
representatives, information for 1297
representatives, list of 1294,1295
resols. 838
session V
agenda (daily) 1019,1022,1027,1032,
1034,1056,1059,1042,1044,1046,
1049,1058,1067,1070,1078,1081,
1090,1091,1095,1098,1100,1109
agenda (sessional) 977,1023; plen.
§36:91,97
date: 661,665; cttee §35a:9
Resol. 55(IV)
disposition of agenda items 1302
plen. meeting records §36
representatives, information for 1300
representatives, list of 1301
resols. 1116
session VI
date 1108; plen. §36:121;
Resol. 101(V)
session VII
date and place 1108; plen. §36:121;
Resol. 101(V)
sessions away from Headquarters
IV plen. §29:72
V plen. §36:121
sessions, special
proposed to consider creation of ECE:
plen. §23:20
requests by NGOs for
plen. §36:121
G.2 1448: cttee §47a:28
Employment and econ. stability—cont.
IV 637,634,687,704,715,782,892,896,897; plen. §29:56-59,66,81; cttee §33a:1,4, §33b:11, §35a:(8); Resol. 26(IV)
V 975; plen. §36:90-93; Resol. 61(V)
ICC communs. 1418,1455,1466
Timbergen, "Note on Employment Policy" 39
WFTU statement 1434; cttee §47a:19,20
See also Econ. and Employment Commn.; Employment and Econ. Stability, Sub-Commn. on; UN Conf. on Trade and Employment

Employment and Econ. Stability, Sub-Commn. on
name: cttee §18:5
terms of ref. and compo.
I 1,22,44,45; plen. §5:13; cttee §7a:2,7; §7b; Resol. 1/6
II 270,326; plen. §16:7-9,15; cttee §18:5, §20:2; Resol. 2/5
III 371,374,430,493,495,581; plen. §23:2; cttee §24a, §24b; Resol. 1(III)
IV 627,704,896,897; plen. §29:56-59; cttee §33b:1; Resol. 26(IV)
V 975; plen. §36:90,93

Employment, Sub-Commn. on: See Employment and Econ. Stability, Sub-Commn. on

Epidemiological services 1013; Resol. 1/12,93(V)

Equal pay for equal work for men and women 1463,1472

Eritrea
field survey of devastated areas 982,985

Estonia
public loans under L.N. auspices 224

Ethiopia
commun. from, on: econ. reconstruction 984
econ. reconstruction
IV 436,627,671,710,783,786; plen. §29:54,55,73,81; cttee §35a:(9); Resol. 38(IV)
V 982-985; plen. §36:85,93; Resol. 71(V)

WHO field mission in 1013

Europe
inland transport 14
See also Devastated areas, econ. reconstruction
European Central Inland Transport Org., ECITO and ECE
I plen. §5:4,11
II 214; plen. §16:3,9,15,11; ctee §18:2,3; Resol. 2/7
III ctee §27a:3
IV 648,649,667,942,944; plen. §29:54,55; ctee §32a:1,2, §32b:1; Resol. 36(IV)
V 986; plen. §36:98; Resol. 68(V)
extracts from agreement on establishment 214
European Coal Org., ECO and ECE
III ctee §27a:3
IV 627,657,942,944; plen. §29:54,55; ctee §32a:1,2, §32b:1; Resol. 36(IV)
V 986; §36:98; Resol. 68(V)
European Office of UN: See Regional offices of UN
European Recovery Programme, ERP
Council of Foreign Ministers and plen. §36:98
European Transport Org., ETO, proposed 648
European Union of Federalists 1470, 1492a, 1492c
Expert assistance to Member Governments
IV 634,654,712,713,717,954,967; plen. §29:56–58,60,77,82; ctee §35a:(3), §35c;
Resol. 27(IV),51(IV)
V 1011-1013; plen. §36:87,90,91,113; Resol. 96(V)
See also reports of Comms. of ESC; Research laboratories of UN
Exploration, marine: See Hydrographic services, co-ordination of
Far Eastern Commn. and narcotic drugs control in Japan 620
Fédération aéronautique internationale and FIGACO 992
Federation of Int. Semi-official and
Private Institutions Established at
Geneva 1419; ctee §47a:17, §47b:2
Federation of Soroptimist Clubs of Great
Britain and Ireland 1429, 1489a
Fellowship programmes
UN: social welfare training 634,994; ctee §38a:15; Resol. 43(IV)
UNESCO 998
WHO 1013
Finances of UN consolidated budget and common fiscal services 421; plen. §23:5,17
contributions, comparative scales of 332 loans to WHO 404,405a; Resol. 20(III)
spec. agencies: See relevant articles on following subjects in individual spec. agency
agreements with UN: financial and budgetary arrangements; special services, financing of
See also Secretary-General of UN: financial estimates
Finland econ. reconstruction 436
ICEF aid to 999
social welfare services for 994
Fiscal Commn. members
biographies 988
confirmed (10 Dec 46): plen. §23: special
confirmed (25 Mar 47) 776,828; ctee §35a:47
nominations 549,624,642
nominating States elected 12 Oct 46: 520; plen. §23:18
nominated 505,511
terms of office 230; plen. §23:19
report of 1st session 967,1162h
968,1184,1185; plen. §36:87,93;
ctee §39:5; Resol. 67(V)
rules of procedure 1113;
See also Commissions of ESC, functional: rules of procedure
terms of ref. and compo.
I 1,2,24,45; ctee §7a:5–7, §7b
II 229; plen. §16:12,15
III 230; plen. §23:1,15; Resol. 2(III)
Fisheries
Greece,469
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Food and Agriculture Org. of the UN,
FAO—continued
Timber Conference, Int.: See Int. Timber Conf.
world food board proposals
III 473,490,491,502;
plen. §23:16,18,19; Resol. 6(III)
IV 646; plen. §29:56,57,61,77;
Resols. 30(IV),50(IV)
world food survey 473

Food supply, world
Asia and the Far East 694
European situation 436
in former UNRRA-aided countries
999,1000
Greece 469
infestation control and 370,378
taxes on producers, elimination of
1005; plen. §36:85,97
See also Food and Agriculture Org. of the
UN

Foreign exchange problems
III Resol. 5(III)
IV 627,672,724,785;
plen. §29:56,73,81,82;
cttee §31:82; cttee §35a:(9,)(9);
Resols. 34(IV),45(IV)
ICC commun. 1455

Foreign investment
627; plen. §29:56,59; cttee §33a:1,2;
cttee §33b:1
ICC commun. 1423,1436,1441,1455

Foreigners, indigent: See Indigent foreigners

Forestry
Asia and the Far East 694
Europe: See Int. Timber Conf.
Greece 469
tropical 991

France
building standards 991
docs. and commn. on:
Econ. Development, Sub-Commn.
on 423
employment 892
FAO 502
freedom of information 745,1053,1206
housing and town planning 728,758
hydrography and oceanography 631
Int. Institute of Intellectual Co-operation 499
IRO constitution 91,114,192,199
IRO finances 344,364,389,428
migration 733
narcotic drugs 391

Food and Agriculture Org. of the UN,
FAO
agreement with ILO, draft 971
agreement with UN
working draft 1306
signed draft 235
I 54; cttee §9:2; Resol. 1/11
C.1 cttee §46;1,15,19,21,28; statements
by rep. §46:16,18,19
II 247; plen. §16:14,15; Resol. 2/4
III 415,500,516; plen. §23:20,21;
Resol. 14(III)

food
assistance to
I plen. §5:2
II 212,241,255; plen. §16:15;
Resol. 2/13
III See subheading world food board
proposals below

Commn. from, concerning:
ECLA 1237
Greece, Mission to 469
Int. Court of Justice, access to 415
ILO-FAO draft agreement 971
NGOs, relations with 1416
Preparatory Commn. on World
Food Proposals 466
timber conf. (1947) 991

ECE and spec. agencies
statement of FAO rep.
cttee §32a:1
and econ. development: Resol. 26(IV)
and employment: Resol. 26(IV)
and expert assistance 1013
and food situation in devastated areas
999,1000
Greece, Mission for
preliminary recommendations 469
withdrawn from agenda §29:51
statement 1013
and infestation control 370,378
and ICEF 995
and Int. Court of Justice: See Int. Court
of Justice, access to; by FAO
and population statistics
400,644,645,935; cttee §30a:9;
Resol. 41(IV)

Prep. Commn. on World Food Board
Proposals: See subheading world food board
proposals below

Special Meeting on Urgent Food
Problems (Washington, 1946)
recommendations 241
II plen. §16:9; Resol. 2/13
III See subheading world food board
proposals below
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France—continued
docs. and commun. on:—continued
NGOs, consultative status of 721,1397
passports and frontier formalities 1061
programme of meetings (1947) 665
programme of meetings (1948) 1082
refugees and displaced persons
64,70,72,162
research laboratories of UN 426,427

econ. reconstruction 436
housing
ICEF aid to 995
ICEF contribs. from 995
newsprint situation 1050
obscene publications, suppression of
traffic in 1203
white slave traffic, suppression of 1203;
Resol. 82(V)

**Freedom of association:** See Trade union rights

**Freedom of information:** See Freedom of Information and of the Press, Sub-Comm. on; UN Conf. on Freedom of Information

**Freedom of Information and of the Press, Sub-Comm. on**
members 778
elected (25 Mar 47): cttee §35a:(4)
elected (26 Mar 47): cttee §35a:(6)
terms of office, extension of
V 969; plen. §36:95
report of 1st session 969,1162e
V 970,979,1037,1058,1059,1051,1053,
1054,1062,1093,1096,1097,1104,
1107,1206,1208,1205,1206,1219;
plen. §36:94,95,113-118; cttee
§38a:16-21; statements by member
(Chuang): plen. §36:94,95;
Resol. 74(V)
terms of ref. and compo.
II 210,546; plen. §16:1,4-6;
cTEE §15a:4,5; Resol. 2/9
IV 632,841,842,920;
plen. §29:68,69,82;
cTEE §30a:10,11; Resol. 46(IV)
V plen. §36:112,113

**French Federation of Christian Workers**
1429,1489a

**Friendly relations, promotion of UNESCO and 998**

**Friends' World Cttee for Consultation**
1470,1492a

**Frontier formalities:** See Passports and frontier formalities

**Fuel and power**
European situation 436,638,986

**General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, GATT 1009**

**General Assembly**
Int. Law and its Codification, Cttee on
Progressive Development of
and genocide convention
IV plen. §29:70,82; Resol. 47(IV)
V 978,1018; Resol. 77(V)
reports of ESC to 1509,1510;
plen. §33:21

**General Association of Municipal Health and Technical Officers**
683,1429; cttee §47b:2

**General Federation of Women's Clubs (U.S.A.)**
1429,1489b,1489d

**General Policy Cttee, proposed name**
§7a:2:
See Co-ordination, Administrative Cttee on

**Genocide**
draft convention
IV 719,731,923,931; plen.
§29:51,70,82; cttee §30a:6, §50;
Resol. 47(IV)
draft, with comments of experts 978
V 1018,1189,1190,1198; plen.
§36:86,107; cttee §38a:15,17;
Resol. 77(V)

NGO commun. 1449,1452,1463,
1464,1472

**Geographical distribution of membership**
Commns. and Sub-Commns. of ESC
I plen. §5:2.11
II plen. §16:3, cttee §20:1
IV plen. §29:68,69
V 972; plen. §36:57,82,113

**Germany [or Allied Control Authorities in]**
and ECG
IV 942,944; plen. §29:80,81;
cTEE §32a:1, §32b:2;
Resol. 35(IV)
V 986; plen. §36:98
econ. reconstruction 436; Resol. 2/6
foreign exchange problems cttee §35a:(9)
and Int. Health Conf.: Resol. 2/1
narcotic drugs control
III 518; plen. §23:19, cttee §26:3
IV 620,725,908; plen. §29:52;
cTEE §30a:1-2; Resol. 49(IV)
refugees and displaced persons
Germans excluded from category
Resol. 1/3
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Germany [or Allied Control Authorities in]
timber resources in European reconstruction 991
and UN Conf. on Trade and Employment 1009,1178,1187,1188;
Resol. 62(V)
war criminals, trials of: Resol. 2/9
See also Inland navigation, European: Danube River traffic
Gilbert and Ellice Islands
agriculture 694
econ. survey 694
war damage 694
Girl Scouts of the United States:
1429,1449b
Greece, agriculture 469
children, Government report (5 Feb 47) to ICEF: plen. §29:71
Danube River vessels: See Inland navigation, European: Danube River traffic
docs. submitted on:
Danube River vessels 484
Greek deportees in Bulgaria 276
econ. reconstruction 456
education 469
FAO Mission 469,1013
food situation 999,1000
food supply, world 469
forestry 469
Greek deportees in Bulgaria II 276; plen. §16:15, cttee §21:8
ICAO technical mission to 1013
ICEF aid to 993
newprint situation 1050
public loans under L.N. auspices 224
relief contribs. from 999
social welfare services for 654,994
WHO field mission in 1913
Guatemala
docs. and communs. on:
passports and frontier formalities 1061
Haiti
docs. and communs. on:
passports and frontier formalities 1061
UNESCO fundamental education project 1013
Health
See Int. Health Conf.; Office int. d’hygiène publique; Research laboratories of UN; Social insurance; World Health Org.
Hong Kong
econ. survey 694
war damage 694

Housing and town planning
Asia and the Far East 694
II 213; plen. §16:5; Resol. 2/10
III 456,437; cttee §27a:2;
Resol. 5 (III)
IV 627,634,644,664,689,690,727,728, 734,758,939,1434;
plen. §29:65,66,77,82;
cttee §47a:19; UNESCO statement §29:77; Resol. 50(IV)
V 975,976,986,998
Howard League for Penal Reform (U.K.)
1043,1089,1456,1489a,1489d;
cttee §42:10, §47a:22, §47b:6;
Resol. 95 (V)
Human rights
communs. concerning, treatment of
IV 632,784,920,923; plen. §29:88,69;
cttee §30a:10
V 632,1024,1028a,1040,1191-1194,1273,1274,1278;
plen. §36:106;
cttee §38a:12-14, §38b, §43:2; Resol. 75(V)
experts, assistance of
II 210,232,233; plen. §16:5;
Resol. 2/9
implementation
II 210,232,233; plen. §16:5;
cttee §19a:4,5; Resol. 2/9
IV plen. §29:68
Int. Bill, Covenant and Declaration
AFL draft 1402,1437
IFCTU memorandum 1467
NGO communs. 1445,1458,1461, 1465,1469,1472,1473
Panamanian draft (doc.A/148)
Resol. 46(IV)
UNESCO and 998
II 210,232,233; plen. §16:5;
cttee §19a:4,5; Resol. 2/9
IV plen. §29:68
local information groups
II 210,232,233; plen. §16:5;
cttee §19a:4,5; Resol. 2/9
IV plen. §29:68
See also
Inland navigation, European: Danube River traffic
Human rights—continued

Yearbook on Human Rights
II 210, 232, 233; plen. §19a:3; Resol. 2/9
See also Freedom of Information; Freedom of Information and of the Press, Sub-Commn. on; Genocide; Human Rights, Commn. on; Human Rights, nuclear, Commn. on; Minorities, Sub-Commn. on the Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of; Trade union rights; UN Conf. on Freedom of Information; Women, Commn. on the Status of; Women, Sub-Commn. on the Status of

Human Rights, Commn. on members
biographies 651a-651d
I Resol. 1/5
II 209, 210, 232, 233, 234; plen. §16:4, 5, 15; cttee §19a:3-5, §20:2; Resols. 2/9
III 546
IV plen. §29:75

Human Rights, nuclear Commn. on report 209, 210
II 232, 233; plen. §16:4, 5; cttee §19a:3-5; statements by chmn. §16:4, §19a:3; Resol. 2/9

Human Rights, nuclear Commn. on—continued

terms of ref. and compo.
I 1, 22, 30, 44, 45; plen. §5:14;
cttee §7a:1, 2, 4, 7, §7b; Resol. 1/5

Hungary
econ., reconstruction 436 food situation 999, 1000 IGEF aid to 995 public loans under L.N., auspices 224 social welfare services for 994 UNESCO membership IV 637b; plen. §29:78; Resol. 59(IV)
V plen. §36:86; Resol. 94(IV)

Hydrographical services, co-ordination of 631, 1026

Hygiène publique, Office int. d’; See Office int. d’hygiène publique

Hyanen Amazon Project 998, 1013

Iceland
ICAO technical mission to 1013 relief contributions from 1000

Immigrant labour: See Migrant labour

Improved Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks of the World 1470, 1492

India
docs. submitted on:
ECAFE 1179
econ. commn. for North Africa and Ethiopia, proposed 710
econ. development and employment 745 expert assistance 712 freedom of information 1202

Indonesia and UN Conf. on Trade and Employment 1047

IRO constitution 377
econ. survey 694
newspaper situation 1050
social welfare training camps 994
war damage 694

Indigent foreigners, assistance to 634, 917, 936; cttee §30b; Resol. 43(IV)

Indochinese Federation and ECAFE: Resol. 37(IV), 69(V)
econ. survey 694
war damage 694

Indonesia, Republic of and UN Conf. on Trade and Employment 1047, 1103, 1178; plen. §36:102, 119; cttee §39:7; Resol. 62(V)
SUBJECT-INDEX

Indonesia, Republic of—continued
and UN World Statistical Congress
plen. §36:119

Industrial property, protection of 1422
Asia and the Far East 694
European situation 436,638

Infestation, control of 370,378

Inflation 381,975; plen. §36:90,91

Inland navigation, European
Danube River traffic
III 372,396,484-487; plen.
§23:1,5,10-12,21; Resol. 7(III)
IV 626
EGC and 986; plen. §36:98
restoration of vessels
214; plen. §16:11; See also subheading
Danube River traffic above
Rhine River traffic 648

Inland transport
regional org.
II 214; plen. §16:3,11; ctee 
§18:3; Resol. 2/7
IV 648,649,893,942,944,986;
plen. §29:64,81; ctee §32a:1,2,
§32b:1,2, §33a:3, §33c;
Resols. 35(IV),36(IV)
See also Inland navigation, European;
Rail transport; Road transport

Institute of Comparative Law of the
University of Paris (France)
1429,1489a

Inter-American Broadcasting Association
1043,1429,1488b; ctee §47a:21, §47b:4

Inter-American Commn. of Women
and Women, Commn. on the Status of
664,925; plen. §29:75,84;
ctee §35a:(5); Resol. 48(IV)

Inter-American Conf. on Problems
of War and Peace (Mexico City, 1945):
plen. §5:1,9

Inter-American Conf. on Social Security,
1st (Santiago de Chile, 1942): plen.
§29:69

Inter-American Council of Commerce
and Production
consultative status (b)
683,1043,1429,1456,1488b; ctee 
§47a:17,22, §47b:2,5;
Resol. 57(IV)

Inter-American Economic and Social
Council
and ECLA: plen. §36:103,104
reports on org. 1266,1269,1270
resol. (15 Jan 48) 1243,1258

Inter-American Juridical Cttee
draft declaration on rights and duties of
man
plen. §29:69

Inter-American Statistical Institute, IASI
211,1412,1415; plen. §16:3; Resol. 9(III)

Inter-Asian Relations Conf.,
1st (New Delhi, 1947): plen. §56:92

Inter-governmental agencies
in transport and commns. fields 214
See also Regional agencies; Specialized
agencies

Inter-Governmental Ctte on Refugees,
IGO
commn. from, on:
refugees and displaced persons
68,106,151,354
consultative status with Special Ctte
§13a:2
statements by consultants on:
IRO finances: ctee §28:1,2,6
refugees and displaced persons
ctee §28:3,7

Inter-Governmental Maritime Consulta-
tive Org., IMCO
establishment
II 214,237; plen. §16:3,9,11; ctee 
§18:2; Resol. 2/7
IV 648,667,735,893; plen. §29:64,81;
ctee §35a:3; §33c; Resol. 35(IV)
and Int. Shipping Conf. §36:114
UMCO draft convention 648

Interim Co-ordinating Ctte for Int.
Commodity Arrangements, ICCICA
1029

Int. Abolitionist Federation
commn. from, concerning:
trafficking women and children 1457,1462
women, status in 1469
consultative status (b)
683,1043,1089; ctee §47a:17,22,
§47b:2,5; Resol. 95(V)

Int. Academy of Comparative Law
1043,1439,1498a,1498d,1492a,1492c;
ctee §47a:21, §47b:3

Int. Academy of the History of Sciences
683,1429; ctee §47b:2

Int. African Institute
consultative status (b)
683,1429; ctee §47a:17, §47b:2,
Resol. 57(IV)

Int. Agricultural Credit Conf.
683; ctee §47b:2

Int. Air Traffic Association: See Int. Air
Transport Association
SUBJECT-INDEX

Int. Air Transport Association, IATA
214,683,992,1043,1089,1429,1488a, 1492a; cttee §47a:14,17,21, §47b:2,3
Int. Alliance of Women for Equal Rights and Equal Responsibilities
commun. from, concerning:
women’s rights 1473
consultative status (b)
683,1429,1456; cttee §47a:18, §47b:2; Resol. 57(V)
Int. Association of Criminal Law
683,1043,1429,1456,1488a; cttee §47a:17,21, §47b:2,3
Int. Association of Democratic Lawyers
1043,1089,1444,1488a; cttee §47a:22, Resol. 95(V)
Int. Association of Lions Clubs
consultative status (c)
683,1456; cttee §47a:17, §47b:2; Resol. 57(V)
Int. Association of the Medical Press
1447,1488c,1492a,1492c
Int. Association of Penal Law
1492a, 1492c
Int. Association for the Promotion of Child Welfare: See Int. Union forChild Welfare
Int. Association of Public Employment Services
683,1429; cttee §47b:2
Int. Association for Public Finance and Fiscal Law: See Int. Fiscal Association
Int. Association of Recognized Automobile Clubs
214,683,1043,1429,1488a; cttee §47a:17,21, §47b:2,3
See also Int. Automobile Federation
Int. Automobile Federation
1043,1089,1456,1492c; Resol. 95(V)
See also Int. Association of Recognized Automobile Clubs
Int. Auxiliary Language Association
683,1429; cttee §47b:2
Int. Bank for Reconstruction and Development, IBRD—continued
agreement with UN—continued
C.1 1358; cttee §46:20,28,40,41,46, 54-58; statements by rep.
§46:55,56,58
II 247
III 500; Resol. 14(III)
V 1111,1112; plen. §56:104,120; Resol. 92(V)
and co-operatives 1435
and econ. development 897; cttee §35a:81
ESC observer at inaugural meeting plen. §5:14
expert assistance 1013
and ICAO 992
and Int. Court of Justice
cttee §46:56
and ITO plen. §56:96,97
and laissez-passer of UN
1347,1364; cttee §46:54
loan agreements, exclusion from registration
1347; cttee §46:41,56
loans, exclusion of UN recommendations for
1347,1360; cttee §46:41,46,54,55,57
and social welfare
213; plen. §46:4,6
Int. Bar Association
consultative status (b)
1043,1089,1444,1456,1488b,1488c; cttee §47a:22; Resol. 95(V)
Int. Broadcasting Org.
683,1043,1429,1488a; cttee §42:10, §47a:17,21, §47b:2,4
Int. Bureau of Education and UNesco 1938
Int. Bureau for the Suppression of the Traffic in Women and Children
consultative status (b)
683,1043,1089,1456,1488b; cttee §47a:22, §47b:5,
Resols. 5*11V,95(V)
Int. Bureau for the Unification of Penal Law
1043,1444,1488b,1492c; cttee §47a:22,
§47b:2
Int. Catholic Union of Social Service
commun. from, concerning: co-op. with
UN 1468
Int. Centre of Tobacco
1429; cttee §47b:2

184
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Int. Chamber of Commerce, ICC

communications, from, concerning:
  advertising standards 1443
  air navigation, barriers to 1420
  employment 1418, 1455
  foreign establishments, treatment of 1441
  foreign investments 1423, 1436, 1455
  industrial property, protection of 1422, 1455
  int. trade, merchant in 1455
  ITO charter 1455
  loans, int. 1442, 1455
  monetary problems 1421, 1455
  oil resources, into control of 1454
  relations with ESC 1446, 1455
  road transport 1424
  state production and trading 1455
  tax relations, into 1438, 1440, 1455
  transport of goods, barriers to 1459
  transport, right of trader to select 1426
  transport, simplification of formalities of 1433
  transport and communications, restoration of 1455, 1460

consultative status (a)

I 214, 262; plen. §16:14
II 1456; cttre §14:1, 3, §47a:8-12, 14
III 478, 479; plen. §23:16;
Resol. 17(III)

and PICAO 992

Int. Children's Emergency Fund, IICEP

appointment of Switzerland 691; plen. §29:72; Resol. 44(IV)
establishment and operations
III 420, 475, 476; plen. §23:5, 13, 14;
Resol. 10(III)

IV 634, 797, 932, 933; Exec. Board reports 674, 684; plen. §29:65, 66,
70-72; cttre §30a:4, 7; statements of Board pres. §29:70, §30a:7;
Resols. 44(IV), 45(IV)

V Exec. Board report 995, 996; plen. §36:88; statement by Board vice-
pres. §36:88; Resol. 79(V)

See also UN Appeal for Children

Int. Christian Esperanto League

1492; cttre §47b:2

Int. Civil Aviation Org., ICAO

agreement with UN
signed draft 492
I cttre §9:2
II 214; plen. §16:11, cttre §18:1, 3;
statements by ICAO rep.: cttre
§46:23, 25, 26; Resol. 2/7
C.1 cttre §46:20-28
III 500; plen. §23:12, 20;
Resol. 14(III)

V 992
and expert assistance 1013
finances 992
and inter-governmental orgs. 992
and IBRD 992
and Int. Court of Justice
C.1 cttre §46:22-24, 26, 28
III 500, 516; plen. §23:21;
Resol. 14(III)

language policy 992
membership 992
privileges and immunities 992
regional offices 992
report 992
review of PICAO activities 992
and Spain under Franco regime
C.1 cttre §46:21-23, 24, 26
III 471; plen. §23:12, 20, 21
IV plen. §29:64

Int. civil service commn., proposed
1099

See also relevant article in individual spec.
agency agreements with UN

Int. Commn. for Air Navigation, ICAN
214, 992

Int. Commn. for Family Education
683, 1429; cttre §47b:2

Int. Commn. on the Teaching of Mathematics
1470, 1492a

Int. Cittre for the Diffusion of Artistic
and Literary Works by the Cinema
683, 1429; cttre §47b:2

Int. Cittre for Horticultural Congresses
1043, 1444, 1488a, 1488b; cttre §47a:21,
§47b:4

Int. Cittre for Human Rights 1470, 1492a

Int. Cittre on Military Medicine and
Pharmacy
683, 1417; cttre §47b:2

Int. Cittre of Radio-electricity
683, 1429; cttre §47b:2
Int. Cttee of the Red Cross
consultative status (b)
683,1089,1429,1456; cttee §42:10,
§47a:14,16,17,27, §47b:2,5;
Resol. 57(IV)

Int. Cttee of Schools for Social Work
consultative status (b)
683,1429,1456; cttee §47a:17, §47b:2;
Resol. 57(IV)

Int. Cttee for Securing Employment to
Refugee Professional Workers
683,1429; cttee §47b:2

Int. Conference of American States, 9th
(Bogotá, 1948) 648

Int. Conf. of Christians and Jews, Inc.
1429,1488c

Int. Conf. on Large Electric Systems
683,1429; cttee §47a:17, §47b:2

Int. Conf. of National Travel Orgs,
(London, 1946) 648

Int. Conf. on Mental Health 1470

Int. Co-operative Alliance, ICA
consultative status (b)
664,683,1043,1089,1429,1456,1488a,1488c,
1492a; cttee §47a:17,21,
§47b:2,4; Resol. 95(V)

Int. Council of Christians and Jews
1043,1447,1492a,1492e

Int. Council of Nurses 1447,1492a,1492e

Int. Council of Scientific Unions
agreement with UNESCO 998

Int. Council of Women
consultative status (b)
683,1089,1429,1456; cttee §47a:17, §47b:2;
Resol. 57(IV)

Int. Court of Justice, access to
by ESC
I Resol. 1/11
III 406; plen. §23:5; Resol. 15(III)
C.1 cttee §46:20

by FAO
C.1 cttee §46:15,16,19-21,28
III 415,500,516; plen. §23:20,21;
Resol. 14(III)

by ILO
C.1 cttee §46:22-24,26,28
III 500,516; plen. §23:21;
Resol. 14(III)

by ILO
by IMF cttee §46:56
by ITU cttee §46:43,45,49-51
by spec. agencies
I 1,18; cttee §9:1; Resol. 1/1
See also subheadings for individual spec.
agencies under this entry, and relevant articles in respective agreements
with UN

by UNESCO
C.1 cttee §46:11,14,20,28
III 500,516; plen. §23:21;
Resol. 14(III)

by WHO 1345; cttee §46:39;
Resol. 91(V)

Int. Court of Justice, spec. agencies' assistance to
I 1,18; cttee §9:2; Resol. 1/11
See also relevant article in spec. agency agreements with UN

Int. Criminal Police Commn., ICPC
1043,1444,1488a; cttee §47a:21, §47b:4

Int. Cyclists' Union 683,1429; cttee §47b:2

Int. Electrotechnical Commn.
683,1043,1089,1413,1488a; cttee
§47a:17,21, §47b:2,4
See also Int. Org. for Standardization
ency Food Council, IEPC 694

Feeding on Urgent Food Problems 241

Agricultural Problems, IEAP 19947)

status (a) 16,1429,1456; cttee §47a:15, §7b:2; Resol. 57(IV)

Art Education, Drawn Art Applied to Industry 16,1470; cttee §47b:2

Arts, Letters and Sciences 9; cttee §47b:2

Arts, Business and Professional Women 9; cttee §47b:2

from, concerning:

UN consultative status (b) 13,1456; cttee §47a:18, §47b:2; Resol. 57(IV)

Christian Employees' Unions 9; cttee §47b:2

Christian Factory and Sport Workers 9; cttee §47b:2

Christian Metalworkers' Orgs. 3,1429; cttee §47b:2

Christian Textile Workers' Orgs. 9; cttee §47b:2

Christian Trade Unions, IFCTU 3,1429,1456; cttee §47a:15, §47b:2, Resol. 57(IV)

Christian Trades of Workers in the Food and Drink Trades 29; cttee §47b:2

Cinematographic Industry 1043; cttee §47b:2

Commercial, Clerical and Technical Employees 1043,1429,1456; cttee §47a:17, §47b:2,4

Documentation, FID 998

and UNESCO 998

Federation of Friends of Young Women consultative status (b) 683,1429,1456; cttee §47a:17, §47b:2; Resol. 57(IV)

for Housing and Town Planning consultative status (b) 1043,1089,1444,1456,1488a; cttee §47a:22; Resol. 95(V)

and UNESCO §29:77

Federation of Library Associations and UNESCO 998,1015

Federation of Motorcycling Clubs 683,1043,1429,1488a; cttee §47a:21, §47b:2,4

Federation of National Standardizing Associations, ISA: See Int. Org. for Standardization

Federation of Olive-Growers 683,1429; cttee §47b:2

Federation of the Phonographic Industry 683,1429; cttee §47b:2

Federation of Secondary Teachers 1470,1492a

Federation of Technical Agriculturists 683,1429; cttee §47b:2

Federation of University Women consultative status (b) 664,1429,1456; cttee §47a:18, §47b:2; Resol. 57(IV)

Federation of Women's Evangelical Associations 683,1429; cttee §47b:2

Fiscal Association 1043,1089,1444,1488b,1488d; cttee §47a:22; Resol. 95(V)

Frequencies Registration Board, IFRB 1043; cttee §46:50

Friendship League 683,1429; cttee §47b:2

Geographical Union 683,1429; cttee §47b:2
SUBJECT-INDEX

Int. Health Conf. (New York, 1946)
convocation
I 3,9; plen. §5:3,5,6,9,10; cttce §10;
Resol. 1/1
Tech. Prep. Cttce: terms of ref. and
compo.
I 9; plen. §5:5,6,9,14; cttce §10;
Resol. 1/1
301
II 239,307-311; plen. §16:2,3,12;
cttce §17; Resol. 2/1
final acts 375,435
Secy-Gen.'s report 375
III plen. §23:1-3
Int. Hebrew Christian Alliance 1492b
Int. Hotel Association, IHA
683,1043,1429,1488b
Int. Hydrographic Bureau 214
Int. Industrial Relations Institute 1492b
Int. Institute of Administrative Sciences
consultative status (b)
683,1043,1089,1456,1488a,1488d;
cttce §47a:17,21, §47b:2,4;
Resol. 95(V)
Int. Institute of African Language and
Cultures: See Int. African Institute
Int. Institute of Intellectual Co-operation
transfer of L.N. property rights to
UNESCO
499,998; plen. §23:17,21;
Resol. 24(I11)
Int. Institute of Political and Constitu­tional History 1492b
Int. Institute of Public Finance
1043,1089,1444,1488b; cttce §47a:22;
Resol. 95(V)
Int. Institute of Public Law 1492b
Int. Labour Org., ILO—continued
ECLA—continued
industrialization 380,381
inflation 380,381
trade union rights 1028a
underdeveloped countries 638
and ESC: plen. §5:2
and Int. Court of Justice: See Int. Court
of Justice, access to: by ILO
and migrant labour
plen. §36:113,114; Resol. 85(V)
statements by reps. on:
devastated areas §29:54
ECDAFF, §29:54
ECSC §29:54
ECLA 1236; §44:3
Econ. and Employment Commn.
report §29:58
safety of life at sea §29:58
Social Commn. report §26:66
and trade union rights
IV plen. §29:79,84; statement by rep.
§29:79; Resol. 52(IV)
V Resol. 84(V)
648
and women's econ. rights
IV 664,925,929; plen. §29:75; cttce
§30a:11, §35a:(3); statements by
ILO rep.: cttce §30a:11,
§35a:(3); Resol. 48(IV)
and WHO plen. §16:2,3
Int. Language Union 683,1429; cttce
§47b:2
Int. law
codification 998
See also Genocide; Human rights: Int.
Bill, Covenant and Declaration
Int. Law Association
commun. from, concerning:
human rights 1458
consultative status (b)
683,1456; cttce §47a:17, §47b:2,
Resol. 57(IV)
Int. League for Reconciliation and
Fraternization, “Friends of Hu­manity” 683,1429; cttce §47b:2
Int. League for the Rights of Man, ILRM
commun. from, concerning:
human rights 1445
consultative status (b)
683,1429,1456; cttce §14:2, §47a:17,
§47b:2; Resol. 57(IV)
Int. Meteorological Org., IMO and PICA 992

Int. Migration Service: See Int. Social Service

Int. Missionary Council consultative status (b)
683,1043,1429; cttee §47a:17,22, §47b:2; Resol. 57(IV)

See also Comm. of the Churches on Int. Affairs

Int. Monetary Fund, IMF agreement with UN working draft 1348
signed draft 1107
I 54; cttee §9:2; Resol. 1/11
C.I 1358; cttee §46:20,28,40,41,46, 54-58; statements by IMF rep.: cttee §46:55,56,58
II 247
III 300; Resol. 14(III)
V 1111,1112; plen. §56:104,120; Resol. 92(V)

and balance of payments
II plen. §16:7,8
III 890,897; Resol. 28(IV)

and devastated areas
cttee §21a:(9); Resols. 5(III),34(IV)

ESC observer at inaugural meeting: plen. §5:14

and expert assistance 1013

and Int. Court of Justice: See Int. Court of Justice, access to: by IMF and ITO 1466; plen. §56:56,97

statement by rep. on: narcotic drugs control §29:52

Int. Office for Cocoa and Chocolate 683,1429; cttee §47b:2

Int. oil authority, proposed: See Oil resources, into control of

Int. Order of Good Templars, IOGT 683,1043,1429,1488a; cttee §47a:17,21, §47b:2,4

Int. Org. of Industrial Employers, IOIE consultative status (a)
683,1043,1089,1456,1488a; cttee §42:10, §47a:14,15,21, §47b:2,4; Resol. 57(IV),95(V)

Int. Org. of Journalists—continued and UN Conf. on Freedom of Information
IV 920; plen. §29:22; Resol. 46(IV)
V 969,979,1093,1219; plen. §56:116; cttee §38a:16,21; Resol. 74(V)

Int. Org. for Standardization, ISO consultative status (b)
1043,1089,1456,1488a,1492c; cttee §47a:21, §47b:4; Resol. 95(V)

Int. Personnel Club 1470,1492a

Int. Penal and Penitentiary Commn., IPPC

I Resol. 1/7
II 213; plen. §16:6; Resol. 2/10
III Resol. 23(III)
IV 634; plen. §29:64; cttee §50a:4; Resol. 43(IV)

Int. Permanent Secretariat of Social Workers 683,1043,1429,1488a; cttee §47a:17,21, §47b:2,4

Int. personnel advisory board, proposed: See Int. civil service commn., proposed

Int. petroleum commn., proposed 981

Int. Psycho-Analytical Association 1470,1492a,1492c

Int. Radio Conf. (Atlantic City, 1947) 648,649,705,735; plen. §29:81; Resol. 35(IV)

Int. Refugee Org., IRO

Constitution drafts 133,138,268,269,283,302, 443,445,542,543
II 133,252,268; plen. §16:13,15; cttee §21; Resol. 2/2, A
III 376,377,379,386,388,393-395,399, 401,403,412,413a,413b,416,428, 433,446,451; plen. §23:1-3,7,8,13,14,20; cttee §25a, §25b(1)-§25b(3); Resol. 18(III)

establishment and financing 91,103,106,110-115,117,118,121,138, 144,189-206; cttee §13a:11, 15-17,19,23-25,41-44, §13d(1)- §13d(2)

II 133,246,251,252,257-367b; plen. §16:2,15; cttee §22a:22c; Resol. 2/2
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Int. Refugee Org., IRO, consultative status
headquarters: cttc §250, 1134
interim measures
II 252, 252, 283; plen. §1b:13, 16; cttc §21:3, 15
Resol. 2, 2B
III 38, 343, 342, 424, 443, 444, 444, 453, 452c;
plen. §22:5, 9, 17, 21; cttc §25a, §24:1, 30; Resol. 18:11
See also Refugees and displaced persons

Int. Shipping Conf., consultative status
1043, 1089, 1432, 1488a, 1492a; plen. §16:11, 115; cttc §42:1, 15
§44:21, §47:6; Resol. 55:IV

Int. Shipping Federation, Ltd.
1447, 1488e, 1492c

Int. Social Service, consultative status (b)
683, 1429, 1456; cttc §45:3, §47:2; Resol. 57:IV

Int. Statistical Institute, ISI,
consultative status (b)
211, 1043, 1089, 1488a, 1488d, 1492a; cttc §47:21, §47:6; Resol. 55:V
and UN 211, 640; plen. §16:3, 11
§29:7, 83 and UN World Statistical Congress
Resol. 9:11

Int. Stomatological Association
683, 1429; cttc §47:12

Int. Student Service, ISS,
consultative status (b)
683, 1429, 1456; cttc §45:3, §47:2; Resol. 57:IV

Int. Studies Conf., agreement with UNESCO 798, 105

Int. Tea Cttce 683, 1429; cttc §47:12

Int. Technical Cttce of Aerial Legal Experts:
See CITEJA

Int. Technical Congress: See World Engineering Conf.

Int. Telecommunications Conf. (Atlantic City, 1947)
II 214, 237; plen. §10:1, 15; cttc §18:2; Resol. 2, 27

IV 688, 689, 686, 705, 35, 893; plen.
§29:2, 82, 83; cttc §34:3, §35; Resol. 55:V

See also Int. Telecommunication Union: agreement with UN

Int. Telecommunication Union, ITU,
agreement with UN
working drafts 1088, 1094, 1339b, 1339b, 1339b, 1339b, 1339b
signed draft 1092, 1106
II 214, 237; plen. §16:9, 15; cttc §18:2; Resol. 2, 7
IV 688, 686, 705, 35, 893; plen.
§29:2, 82, 83; cttc §34:3, §35
Resol. 55:IV

C, cttc §46:32, 42, 45, 47:53; statements by rep. §46:44, 45, 47, 48, 51, 53
V 1109, 1102, 1110; plen. §56:10, 112
Resol. 99:VI

See also Int. Telecommunications Cttce
and Co-ordination, Administrative Office
§45:31

and Freedom of Information and of th
Press, Sub-Comm. on 90

and Int. Court of Justice: See Int. Con
of Justice, access to: by ITU
and new materials: Resol. 74:V

and PCCO 95

and UN Conf. on Freedom of Informa
tion 795, 1320; Resol. 74:V

Int. Thrift Institute
1043, 1454, 1488a-1103, 1104; cttc §45:3121, §47:6

Int. Timber Conf. (Marinski Lend
1043)
IV 688, 686, 705; plen. §29:51, 61, 62; 81
cttc §34:2, §35; Resol. 31:IV

V 95:21; plen. §56:559; Resol. 65:V

Int. Toastmasters Clubs, Inc.
1043, 1488a, cttc §47:21, §47:6

Int. Touring Alliance, AIF
consultative status (b)
214, 1043, 1089, 1429, 1488a, 1492c;
cttc §47:3, 21, §47:6; Resol. 55:V

See also Int. Automobile Federation

Int. trade
Asia and the Far East 694
Barriers 1089, 1485, 1485, 1489, 1460; plen.
§5:1, 37, §80:45
and comm. reconstruction of devastated areas: Resol 511
equitable adjustment of prices 7, 10, 11
plen. §5:7, 9; cttc §11
Int. trade—continued
European situation 436
infestation in trade carriers in 370
int. agreement concerning: Resol. 1/13
sales contracts, int. 1455
taxation and: Resol. 67(V)
See also Commodity problems; Int. Trade Org.
Int. Trade Org., ITTO
agreement with UN 54
and double taxation 1438,1440
and econ. development
627,698,782,896,897; plen. §29:56-58,
69,81; cttee $33a:1,2, $33b:1,
$35a:(b); Resol. 29(IV)
and IMT: plen. §36:96,97
ICA endorsement 1433
ICC comments on draft charter 1455,
1466
statistical reports to: plen. §29:76
See also UN Conf. on Trade and Employment
Int. Training Administration, Inc. (U.S.A.)
683,1429,1447,1489b; cttee §47b:2
Int. Transport Workers' Federation, ITWF
consultative status (b)
683,1429,1456; plen. §29:82; cttee
§47a:17, §47b:2; Resol. 57(IV)
Int. Union against Cancer
1043,1439,1488a; cttee §47a:21, §47b:4
Int. Union of Aviation Insurers
and ICAO 992
Int. Union of Catholic Women's Leagues
consultative status (b)
664,683,1043,1089,1456,1488a,1488b,
1492b,1492c; cttee §42:10,
§47a:15,17,21, §47b:2,4;
Resol. 95(V)
Int. Union for Child Welfare, IUCW
consultative status (b)
683,1429,1456; cttee §47a:17, §47b:2;
Resol. 57(IV)
Int. Union of Civil Register Officials
683,1429; cttee §47b:2
Int. Union of Family Orgs.
1470,1492a; cttee §47a:24
Int. Union of Local Authorities
consultative status (b)
1043,1089,1456,1488a,1488b,1488d;
cttee §47a:21, §47b:4;
Resol. 95(V)
Int. Union of Official Travel Orgs. 648,
1492b
Int. Union of Producers and Distributors
of Electric Power
consultative status (b)
1043,1089,1456,1488a,1492a; cttee
§47a:22,24, §47b:4; Resol. 95(V)
Int. Union of Public Transport
683,1043,1089,1470,1488a,1492a;
cttee §47a:17,22, §47b:2,4
Int. Union of Railways, UIC
683,1043,1089,1488a,1492a,1492c;
cttee §47a:17,21 §47b:2,4
Int. Union of Socialist Youth 1492b
Int. Union of Tramways, Light Railways
and Motor Omnibuses: See Int. Union
of Public Transport
Int. Union against Tuberculosis
683,1043,1429,1488a,1488c; cttee
§47a:18,21, §47b:2,4
Int. Union against Venereal Diseases
683,1043,1429,1488a,1488b; cttee
§47a:18,21, §47b:2,4
Int. Voluntary Service for Peace, IVSP
consultative status (b)
1043,1089,1456,1488a,1488d; cttee
§47a:22, §47b:4; Resol. 95(V)
Int. Wool Textile Org. 683,1429; cttee
§47b:2
Int. Youth Hostel Association 1447,1492a
Inter-Parliamentary Union
consultative status (a)
683,1429,1456; cttee §47a:15,16,18,
§47b:2; Resol. 57(IV)
and UN Conf. on Freedom of Information
Resol. 74(V)
Investment: See Foreign investment
Iran
oil resources, control of 981
Iraq
docs. and communs. on:
passports and frontier formalities 1061
oil resources, control of 981
Iron and steel industry, European 638
Italian colonies, former
field survey of devastated areas 982,985
Italy
econ. reconstruction 436
food situation 999,1000
ICAO membership 991
ICF aid to 995
social welfare services for 994
UNESCO membership 637a; plen.
§29:51,67,73; Resol. 59(IV)
WHO field service in 1013
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Japan [or Allied Control Authorities] and Devastated Areas, Temp. Sub-Commn. on the Econ. Reconstruction of: Resol. 2/6 and ECAFE 950, 1033; cttee §34:2, 3; §39:9; Resol. 69(V)

and Int. Health Conf.: Resol. 2/1 narcotic drugs control in III 518; plen. §23:19; cttee §26:3 IV 629, 725, 908, 911; §29:52; cttee 1009, 1176, 1187, 1188; §30a:1-3; Resol. 49(IV)

and UN Conf. on Trade and Employment.: Resol. 62(V)

Jewish Agency for Palestine 683, 1043, 1470, 1488a, 1488c, 1492a; cttee §47a:17, 22, §47b:2, 4

Jewish Labor Cttee (U.S.A.) 1429, 1489b

Journalists, int. status of 799, 992; plen. §29:68

See also Freedom of Information and of the Press, Sub-Commn. on; UN Conf. on Freedom of Information

Kappa Beta Pi Legal Soverity 683, 1429; cttee §47a:18

Korea [or Allied Control Authorities] and ECAFE 950, 1033; cttee §34:2, 3; §39:9; Resol. 69(V)

econ. survey 694

Int. Health Conf.: Resol. 2/1 narcotic drugs control in 620; plen. §29:52, cttee §30a:1

UN Conf. on Trade and Employment 1009, 1176, 1187, 1188; Resol. 62(V)

war damage 694

Kuwait

oil resources, control of 981

Labour: See Employment and econ. stability; Int. Labour Org.; Migrant power resources; Migrant labour; Trade union rights

Laissez-passer of UN

IBRD use of 1347, 1361; cttee §46:54

IMF use of 1348, 1361; cttee §46:54

Languages of UN, official Russian as working language for ECE 986; plen. §56:97, 98

La Prensa (Buenos Aires) on AFL bill of human rights 1437

League for Industrial Democracy (U.S.A.) 1429, 1489b

League of Nations and calendar, world 1004a

Child Welfare, Advisory Cttee on: Resol. 23(III)

Communs. and Transit Org. 214; Resol. 1/10

Darling Foundation: Resol. 93(V)

Eastern Bureau of Epidemiological Information (Singapore): Resols. 1/12, 94(V)

Econ., Financial and Transit Dept.: Resols. 1/12, 2/7

Fiscal Cttee: Resol. 67(V)

Health Org.: Resols. 1/1, 2/1, 20(III), 93(V)

Health Section: Resols. 1/12, 93(V)

High Commissioner for Refugees memorandum on Nansen refugees 355

Léon Bernard Foundation: Resol. 93(V)

Library: Resol. 93(V)

Opium and Other Dangerous Drugs, Advisory Cttee on Traffic in: Resol. 1/9

Opium Section: Resol. 1/12

POCB: See Permanent Central Opium Board

public loan guarantees I 1, 234; plen. §16:1, 12

III §23:1; cttee §25a:3

refugees under protection 355

Social Questions, Advisory Cttee on: Resol. 23(III)

Statistical Experts, Cttee of: Resol. 40(IV)

Supervisory Body: See Supervisory Body transfer of assets: Resol. 93(V); See also Int. Institute of Intellectual Co-operation

transfer of non-political functions I 1, 21; plen. §5:3, 5, 12; cttee §7a:6; Resols. 1/7, 1/9, 1/10, 1/12

II 211-214; plen. §16:1, 3, 4, 11, 12; cttee §18:3; Resols. 2/1, 2/7, 2/8, 2/10

III 404, 405a, 464, 474; plen. §23:5, 4, 17; Resols. 12(III), 20(III), 23(III)

IV 640, 648, 902, 906; plen. §29:76; cttee §33a:4; Resols. 40(IV, 43(IV)

V Resols. 67(V), 81(V), 82(V)

See also Narcotic drugs; Obscene publications, suppression of traffic in; Traffic in women and children, suppression of; and subheading terms of ref. and comp. under respective Commissions of ESC
League of Red Cross Societies: plen. §16:1
Lebanon
docs. submitted on:
classics, translation of 748
expert assistance 712
refugees and displaced persons 526
UN World Statistical Congress 409
Union Ctte of Women's Int. Orgs.
consultative status (h)
664,683,1429,1456; ctte. §47a:18,
§47b:2; Resol. 57(IV)
Libraries and museums
UNESCO programme 998
Library of UN
WHO and Geneva Library
1010; plen. §36:88; Resol. 93(V)
Loans, international
ICC draft uniform rules 1442,1455
under L.N. auspices
II 1,224; plen. §16:1,12
III plen. §23:1, ctte. §25a:3
policy 975; plen. §36:90,91,93
See also Int. Bank for Reconstruction and
Development; Int. Monetary Fund
Luxembourg:
econ. reconstruction 436
newprint situation 1050
Malayan Union
econ. survey 694
war damage 694
Malta
econ. reconstruction 436
Manpower resources
Asia and Far East 694
Europe 456
timber production 991
Maritime transport: Int. Inter-Governmental
Maritime Consultative Org.;
Safety of life at sea and in the air;
Shipping; UN Maritime Conf.
Marshall Plan: See European Recovery
Programme
Mass communication
UNESCO programme 998
Measures
standardization of, in aviation 992
See also Metric system of weights and
measures
Members of UN
expert assistance to: See Expert assistance
to Member Governments
Metric system of weights and measures
1014; plen. §36:85,86; Resol. 98(V)
Middle East Statistical Bureau (Cairo)
211
Migrant labour, protection of
IV plen. §29:51,53
V 1097,1098,1101,1102,1103,1104,1105,
1106,1107,1108; cttce §48;
Resol. 85(V)
Migration
III 436,469; ctte. §27a:2; Resol. 3(III)
IV 634,636,644,645,732,733,938; plen.
§29:76,82,84; ctte. §30a:11,11
Resols. 41(IV),42(IV)
V Resol. 85(V)
Mining
Asia and Far East 694
Ministers' Inter. Peace Union 683,1429
cttte. §47b:2
Minorities, Sub-Commn. on the Pre­
vention of Discrimination and the
Protection of
members
elected (25 Mar 47) 777; cttce
§35a:(4)
terms of ref. and compo.
II 233,546; ctte. §19a:5; Resol. 2/9
IV 632,843,844,920,923,925; plen.
§29:68,69,82; ctte. §30a:11
Resols. 23(III),40(IV)
V 972,1075; plen. §36:112,113
Minorities, Sub-Commn. on the Pro­
tection of:
See Minorities, Sub-Commn. on the Pre­
vention of Discrimination and Protection
of
Monaco
UNESCO membership
application; plen. §36:119
Mongolian People's Republic
and UN Conf. on Freedom of Informa­
tion
plen. §36:115
Monopolies
news agency 979; plen. §36:94
See also Oil resources, int. control of
Monthly Bulletin of Statistics 211,460;
Resols. 23(III),40(IV)
Motor Yacht Club of the Côte d'Azur
(France) 1429
Mouvement mondial des meres 1470
Nansen refugees, memorandum on 355
Narcotic drugs
addiction
620,908; plen. §29:52, ctte. §30a:1;
Resol. 48(IV)
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Narcotic drugs—continued
coca-leaf chewing
620; plen. §29:52; cttee §30a:1-2
Germany: See Germany: narcotic drugs
Japan: See Japan: narcotic drugs
ew synthetic drugs
IV 620; plen. §29:52;
V 1073; plen. §36:115; Resol. 86(V)
opium chewing
620,908; plen. §29:52; cttee §30a:1;
Resol. 49(IV)
raw opium production
620,623,725,908; plen. §29:52,81; cttee
§30a:1-2; Resol. 49(IV)
transfer of L.N. control
I Resol. 1/9
III 391,453,454,518,592,594; plen.
§25:3,9,19; cttee §26;
Resol. 12(III) A-B
IV 620,623,725,908; plen. §29:52,81;
cttee §30a:1-2; Resol. 49(IV)
See also Narcotic Drugs, Commn. on;
Permanent Central Opium Board;
Supervisory Body [narcotic drugs]
Narcotic Drugs, Commn. on
nominating States
nominated 505
report of 1st session 620,887a
621,725,908; plen. §29:52,81; cttee
§30a:1-3; statement of chmn.
§29:52; Resol. 49(IV)
rules of procedure 1113
terms of ref. and compo.
I 1,2,20,44,45; plen. §5:13; cttee
§6a,7,15,3-5, §7a;
Resol. 1/9
III 391
National Association of Discharged Prisoners’ Aid Association (U.K.)
1429,1489a
National Association of Manufacturers, NAM (U.S.A.)
consultative status (b)
1043,1045,1069,1455,1489b,1489d;
cttee §42:10, §47a:22-25, §47b:6;
Resol. 95(V)
National Cancer Foundation (U.S.A.)
1429
National Consumers’ League (U.S.A.)
1429,1489c
National Council of Farmer Co-operatives (U.S.A.)
1429,1444
National Council of Negro Women (U.S.A.)
1429,1489c
National Council of Women of the United States 1429,1489c
National income statistics
360,361,640; plen. §29:76, cttee §33a:4;
Resol. 40(IV)
National Lawyers’ Guild (U.S.A.)
1429,1489c
National Non-Partisan Council on Public Affairs, of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority (U.S.A.)
1429,1489c
National Peace Conference, NPC (U.S.A.)
1470,1492
National public debts 1421,1455
National Retail Dry Goods Association (U.S.A.)
1429,1489c
National Social Welfare Assembly (U.S.A.)
1429,1489c,1489e
National Spiritual Assembly of the Baha’is of the United States and Canada 1429
National Union of Family Associations (France)
1429,1489a; cttee §47a:22,24, §47b:6
National Women’s Party (U.S.A.)
1429,1489c
National Women’s Trade Union League of America (U.S.A.)
1429,1489c
National resources: See Resources
Natural sciences
UNESCO programme 998
Netherlands
docs. and commns. on: devastated areas: foreign exchange problems 724,785
ECG 757
employment policy 39
freedom of information 1037,1038
Indonesia, Republic of 1103
IRO constitution 92,112,144,200,399,413a
IRO finances 463
obscene publications 1052
refugees and displaced persons 86,132,141
trade union rights 1079
traffic in women and children 1052
UN Conf. on Trade and Employment 1103
UNSCCR 658
econ. reconstruction 436
housing 437
newsprint situation 1050
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Netherlands Indies
cor. survey 694

refugees and displaced persons, Dutch .132

war damage 694

See also Indonesia, Republic of

New Education Fellowship
683, 1429; cttee $47b:2$, $47b(m2)$

New Guinea
agriculture 694
cor. survey 694

war damage 694

New Zealand
docs. and comms. on:

Econ. and Employment Comm. 704

freedom of information 1104

genocide 921

human rights 1191

ILO constitution 115

obscene publications 1052

passports and frontier formalities 1061

refugees and displaced persons, 100, 171

regional econ. communs. 1083

traffic in women and children 1052

and ECAFE: cttee $39a:8$

relief contrs., from 995, 999; plen. $29:71$

News agency, international

proposed: plen. $36:94$

News agency cartels 979; plen. $36:95$

Newspaper shortage

IV plen. $29:68$

V 969, 1037, 1038, 1050; plen. $36:94, 116

cttee $38a:21$; Resol. 74(V)

Non-governmental orgs.—continued

calend. world; list of communs. 1004a, 1004c; See also World Calendar Association

and Comms. of ESC

210-216, 634, 690, 967, 986, 1078, 1388

1390, 1396, 1397; plen. $29:75, 76$

$36:97$; cttee $14:6, 6, 7$, $30a:4, 5$

$47a:18$, $47b:2$

"consultants" or "representatives"

cttee $47b:2$

consultative status

C.2 1388, 1389, 1396, 1397, 1398, 1402;

cor. $14$, $47a$, $47b$

I 8, 27; plen. $5:1, 2, 5, 12$; Resol. 1/4

II 215, 216, 225, 231, 262;

plen. $16:10, 14$; Resol. 2/3

III 478, 479, 1410; plen. $23:16, 21$

Resol. 17(III)

Non-governmental orgs.—continued

consultative status—continued

IV 683, 709, 766, 888, 891; plen.

$29:52, 73, 74, 79, 82, 84$; cttee $31$

Resol. 57(V)

V 1043, 1045, 1089, 1114a, 1448; plen.

$36:107, 114, 115, 121$; cttee

$42:10$; Resol. 95(V)

action deferred or pending:

Resol. 17(III), 95(V)

category a grants:

Resol. 2/3, 17(III), 57(V), 95(V)

category b grants:

Resol. 57(V), 95(V)

category c grants: Resol. 57(V)

Fiscal Commn. advice 1043, 1089;

Resol. 95(V)

information on int. NGOs 1298, 1488a-

1488d

information on national NGOs 1298,

1489a-1489d, 1492a-1492c, 1493

list of applicants 8, 1412-1417, 1419,

1420, 1439, 1444, 1447, 1470

list of applications granted 1456

reclassifications: Resol. 95(V)


advice 683, 1043, 1089; plen.

$96:114, 115$; Resol. 95(V)

double representation

cttee $47b:2$

FAO relations with 1416

and ICAO 992

international definitions of

cttee $14:4, 7$, $47a:18$, $47b:2$

liaison cttees

C.2 cttee $47a:7, 11, 12, 18$; $47b:2$

III 478, 479; Resol. 17(III)

IV 683; Resol. 57(V)

national

C.2 cttee $14:4, 7$, $47a:22-25, 27, 27$

$47b:1, 3, 5$

III 478, 479; Resol. 17(III)

IV 683; Resol. 57(V)

V 1043; plen. $36:115$; cttee $42:10$

Resol. 62(V)

and PIGAO 992

proposal of ESC agenda items

C.2 cttee $47a:19, 20, 26-28$

IV 709, 888, 891, 1144a; plen.

$29:55, 65, 67, 80, 84$; cttee $31$

Resol. 57(V)

V 1071; plen. $36:107-109, 121$
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Non-governmental organisations—continued
and Spain under Franco regime
C.2 1456,1488a,1488b; ctte: §47a:9,10,12,14,16,17,21,22,27,
§47b:1,3
III 478,479
IV 683,721; plen. §29:53,73; ctte: §42:10; Resol. 57(IV)
V 1045,1089; plen. §36:114,115; ctte: §42:10
spec. agencies, ref. to
214,683,1043; plen. §36:121; ctte: §47a:15,18,21,22,27,
§47b:2; Resol. 57(IV)
See also Regional agencies
Non-intervention in internal affairs
plen. §36:98; Resol. 36(IV) A
Non-member States
and ECAFE
987,1083; plen. §36:100,101
and ECE
IV 942,944; plen. §29:80; ctte: §32a:2, §32b:1,2; Resol. 36(IV)
V 986; plen. §36:97
national incomes 358,359
and UN Conf. on Freedom of Information
IV Resol. 46(IV)
V plen. §94,95,115; ctte: §38:16; Resol. 74(V)
and UN Conf. on Trade and Employment
1009,1103,1178; plen. §36:96,97,100,
102,115,119; ctte: §39:6,7; Resol. 62(V)
and UN World Statistical Congress
plen. §29:83, §36:119
voting in UN conferences
legal opinion 1033; plen. §36:115;
Resol. 74(V)
See also Int. Children's Emergency Fund; appointment of Switzerland; UN Educational, Scientific and Cultural Org.: membership applications
Non-metropolitan territories: See Non-self-governing territories; Trust Territories
Non-sectarian Anti-Nazi League
(U.S.A.) 1429,1488c
Non-self-governing territories
and ECAFE
IV Resol. 37(IV)
Obscene publications, suppression of traffic in
transfer of French Government functions to UN 1086,1203; plen. §36:99; Resol. 82(V)
transfer of L.N. functions to UN I Resol. 1/7 II Resol. 2/10 III Resol. 23(III)
IV 634,617; plen. §29:64,66,75; cttee §30a:4; §30b; Resol. 45(IV) V 973,974,1025,1052,1086,1203,1207; plen. §99:117; cttee §38n:19,22; §38d(1), §38d(2);
Resols. 81(V),82(V)
Oceanographical services: See Hydrographical services, co-ordination of
Office int. d'hygiène publique
I plen. §5:5,6; Resol. 1/1 II Resol. 2/1 III 375,391,404,453; plen. §23:3,4; Resol. 20(III)
Official Association of Hotels, Cafés, Restaurants, Pensions and Connected Enterprises (Netherlands) 1429,1489a
Oil resources
int. control of 980,981,1071,1435,1453,1454; plen. §36:85,111,112; cttee §47a:28; Resol. 66(V)
Oman, Trucial Coast of oil resources, control of 981
One-day's-pay proposal: See Committee of ESC: One Day's Pay Proposal; UN Appeal for Children
Opium: See Narcotic drugs; Permanent Central Opium Board; Supervisory body (narcotic drugs)
Opium Board, Permanent Central: See Permanent Central Opium Board
Org. of American States: See Pan-American Union
Overseas Press Club of America 1470,1488c,1492a,1492c
Pan-African Congress 683,1429; cttee §47b:2,5
Pan-American Association of Ophthalmology 1470,1492a
Pan-American League 1043,1429,1429a,1492c
Pan-American Sanitary Bureau plen. §5:5,6; Resols. 1/1,2/1
Pan-American Union
and ECLA statement and letter from Director-Gen. 1245,1258; plen. §36:103; cttee §44:13,14
See also Inter-American Economic and Social Council; Pan-American Sanitary Bureau
Pan-Pacific Women's Association 664,683,1043,1429,1488a; cttee §47a:18,22, §47b:2,4
Papua agriculture 694 econ. survey 694 war damage 694
Passports and frontier formalities conf. recommended II 214; plen. §16:3,11; Resol. 2/7
ICC communs, 1425,1433,1455,1466 Meeting of experts, appointed 425,536,648; plen. §23:5,18; Resol. 8(III)
Meeting of Experts, report 966,1162a 1061,1085; plen. §36:115; Resol. 73(V)
UNESCO and 998
Pax Romana—Int. Movement of Catholic Students 1470,1492a
Pax Romana—Int. Catholic Movement for Intellectual and Cultural Affairs 1492b
Penal problems: See Crime: prevention and treatment of offenders
People's Common Law Parliament 1043,1444,1452a
Permanent Central Narcotics Board, proposed name for Permanent Central Opium Board 1472
Permanent Central Opium Board, PCOB members, appointment of III 391,455,594; plen. §23:3,9; cttee §26:2,5; statement by PCOB pres. §26:2; Resol. 12(III)A-B IV 620,725,908; plen. §29:52,81;
cttee §50a:2,3; Resol. 49(IV)
Personal names: See also List of Representatives, p.220.
Abaza Bey, Shoukry (Egypt) biography 744b Alfar, Ricardo Joaquin (Panama) biography 651a Ali, Begum Sharesiah Hamid (India) biography 806a
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Personal names—continued
Allen, Oswald Coleman (United Kingdom)
biography 653c
Allen, Roy George Douglas (United Kingdom)
biography 741a
Altunan, Henryk (Poland)
bibliography 653b
Araujo, Luis Angel (Colombia)
biography 50
Area Parreé, Alberto (Peru)
bibliography 452
Elected 2nd Vice-Pres. of ESC
(28 Feb 47) 529:551
Augenthaler, Zdenek (Czechoslovakia)
bibliography 643c
Baker, George Pierce (U.S.A.)
biography 744a
Baker-van Bosse, Mrs. Christine
(Netherlands)
bibliography 844
Bardeck-Jacquier, Pavel (Czechoslovakia)
biography 10
Bartelt, Edward F. (U.S.A.)
bibliography 988
Baturchea Ramirez, Miss Sara (Guatemala)
bibliography 806b
Begtrup, Mrs. Bodil Gertrud Helin (Denmark)
biography 806a, 806d
Beck, Paul (Norway): Resol. 1/5
Bermann, Gregorio (Argentina)
Resol. 1/10
Bernardino, Miss Minerva (Dominican Republic)
Resol. 1/5
Bevoor, Sir Gurunath (India)
Resol. 1/10
Berezov, N. V. (U.S.S.R.)
bibliography 744a
Bogomolov, Alexander Efimovich
(U.S.S.R.)
bibliography 806c
Bondur, Alexander Pavlovich
(U.S.S.R.)
Resol. 46(IV)
bibliography 806d
Bouguault, J. (France): Resol. 46(IV)
Brown, Miss Alice (Denmark)
bibliography 653c
Buttingha Wichers, N. L. J. van (Netherlands)
bibliography 652

Personal names—continued
Campion, Harry: Resol. 1/8
Cantick, Josef A. (Czechoslovakia)
Resol. 1/1
Canizares, Nicomedes Augusto (Ecuador)
bibliography 653a
Cardali, Chusri (Lebanon)
bibliography 844
Castillo Ledén, Mrs. Analia de (Mexico)
bibliography 806c
Cavaillon, André (France): Resol. 1/1
Certemou, Jacques (France)
bibliography 988
Chafee, Zechariah, J. (U.S.A.)
Resol. 46(IV)
bibliography 842
Chang, Chuning-Fa (China): Resol. 46(IV)
bibliography 844
Chang, P. H. (China): Resol. 46(IV)
bibliography 842
Chang, Peng-chun (China)
bibliography 653a
Chernyshev, Pavel Mikhailovich
(U.S.S.R.)
bibliography 988
Chinoy, Nur Mohammad Meherally (India)
bibliography 744a
Chisholm, Maj.-Gen. George Brooke
(Canada): Resol. 1/1
Christensen, Christian Arthur Richard
(Norway): Resol. 46(IV)
bibliography 842
Christides, Christopher John (Greece)
bibliography 653a
Costa, Mrs. Alice Kandalef (Syria)
bibliography 806a
Cruikshank, Robert James (United Kingdom)
Resol. 46(IV)
bibliography 842
Czesany, Karl (Czechoslovakia)
bibliography 988
Dalziel, Allan John (Australia)
bibliography 842
Daniels, Jonathan (U.S.A.): Resol. 46(IV)
bibliography 844
Darmin, Georges (France)
bibliography 741a
Davidson, George Forrester (Canada)
bibliography 653a
Dehousse, Fernand (Belgium): Resol. 1/5
biography 651a
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Personal names—continued
Deutsch, John James (Canada)
biography 643c
Dirkse-Van Schalkwyk, Willem (Union of South Africa)
biography 653a
Djordjevic, Mrs Krista (Yugoslavia):
Resol. 1/7 note
biography 653a
Donnedieu de Vabres, Henri Felix Auguste (France), expert
See Genocide, draft convention on 978
Doull, James Angus (U.S.A.):
Resol. 1/1
Dukes, Charles: See Dukeston, Charles
Dukes, 1st Baron
Dukeston, Charles Dukes, 1st Baron
(United Kingdom), 1781-1918
biography 651a,842,844
Ebeid, Omar (Egypt)
biography 651a,842,B44
Echeverría, Mrs Graciela Morales F. de
(Costa Rica)
biography 806a
Einarsson, Eric (Sweden)
biography 643a
Elliot, Miss Martha May
report to ICETF 995
Evang, Karl (Norway): Resol. 1/1
Fábrega, José Isaac (Panama):
Resol. 46(IV)
biography 744
Feio, Renato de Azevedo (Brazil)
biography 744a
Forsyth, William Douglass (Australia)
biography 643a,842,844
Filippi, Jean (France):
Resol. 1/10
Fontaine, Roberto (Uruguay):
Resol. 46(IV)
biography 842
Forsyth, William Douglass (Australia)
biography 652
Franch, Ragnar (Norway)
biography 643a
Gemayel, Antoine (Egypt)
biography 842
Géraud, André (France):
Resol. 46(IV)
biography 842
Ghani, Ghassem (Iran)
biography 651a
Ghasou, Hanna (Lebanon)
biography 842
Giraud, Émilie (Secretariat)
See Genocide, draft convention on 978

Personal names—continued
Glas, David Victor (United Kingdom)
biography 652
Goris, Jan Albert (Belgium)
biography 842
Goursat, Jean M. (France)
biography 744
Grez, Alfonso (Chile):
Resol. 1/10 note
biography 744
Grimsaard, Øivin Holst (Norway)
report on housing situation 437
Guerrra y Stéchez, Ramiro (Cuba):
Resol. 1/7 note
Guijarro, José Nunes da Silva (Brazil)
biography 643a
Hall, Robert Lowe (United Kingdom)
biography 643a
Harris, Sir Sidney West (United Kingdom):
Resol. 1/1
Hauk, Henri (France):
Resol. 1/7
biography 653a
Hauer, Philip Morris (U.S.A.)
biography 652
Hawtrey, Ralph George (United Kingdom)
biography 988
Haya de la Torre, Raúl (Peru):
Resol. 1/5
Heuvon Goedhart, Gerrit Jan van
(Netherlands): Resol. 46(IV)
biography 842
Ho, Franklin Lien (China):
Resol. 1/6
biography 643a,652
Hodgson, Lt. Col. William Roy (Australia)
biography 651a,842,844
Hoegh, Leif (Norway):
Resol. 1/10
Hsin, C. L. (China):
Resol. 1/5 note
Hsing-yuen (China)
biography 744
Humphrey, John Thomas Peter (Secretariat)
See Genocide, draft convention on 978
Idenburg, Philippus Jacobus (Netherlands)
biography 741a
Inan, Şefik (Turkey)
biography 741b
Jacklin, Seymour (Union of South Africa)
biography 988
Jahn, Gunnar (Norway):
Resol. 1/8
biography 741a
Jameson, Sir William Wilson (United Kingdom):
Resol. 1/1
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Jardin, Germano G. (Brazil): biography 652
Jurdak, Miss Angela N. M. (Lebanon): Resol. 1/5
Kacprzak, Marecin (Poland): Resol. 1/1
Katif, Chunil Lal (India): Resol. 1/1
Katz-Suchy, Juliuss (Poland): biography 653a
Kaur, Ranil Amrit (India): Resol. 1/5
Kenyon, Miss Dorothy (U.S.A.): biography 806a
Kennedy, John Maynard: cited: plen. §5:2
Killearn, Miles Wedderburn Lampson, 1st Baron: Special Commissioner
in South East Asia, Resol. 1/1
King, William Lyon Mackenzie: cited: plen. §5:7
Klekovkin, Mikhail (U.S.S.R.): biography 651b
Kliava, Gustov (Secretariat): See Genocide, draft convention
on 978
Koh Li (China): Resol. 1/10 note
Kopanaris, Phokion (Greece): Resol. 1/1
Krleza, Miroslav (Yugoslavia): biography 844
Kuczborski, Stanislaw (Poland): biography 744a
Kunoth, Alexander (Czechoslovakia): Resol. 1/6
Langenbieve, Fernalt van (Belgium): Resol. 1/6
Leclainche, Xavier (France): Resol. 1/1
Lefauchaux, Mrs Marie-Helene (France): Resol. 1/5 note
biography 806a
Lemkin, Raphael (U.S.A.): expert
See Genocide, draft convention on 978
Lieu, Dakin Kechau (China): Resol 1/8 note
biography 741a
Lleras Restrepo, Carlos (Columbia): elected 2nd Vice-Pres. of ESC (23 Jan
46) §5:1
Lomonkin, Yakov M. (U.S.S.R.): Resol. 46(IV)
biography 842

Personal names—continued

Lopez, Maj. Salvador P. (Philippines): Resol. 46(IV)
biography 842
Loveday, Alexander (United Kingdom): Resol. 1/6
Lubin, Isabur (U.S.A.): Resol. 1/6
biography 843a
Mackay, Athol Brzy Ferguson (New Zealand): biography 988
Mackenzie, Melville (United Kingdom): Resol. 1/1
Macintosh, William Archibald (Canada): Resol. 1/6 note
McNamara, William Morris Jutson (Australia): Resol. 46(IV)
biography 844
Mahalanobis, Prasanta Chandra (India): Resol. 1/8
biography 741a
Mahmoudi, Subhi (Lebanon): biography 844
Malik, Charles Habib (Lebanon): biography 651a
Malichev, I. S. (U.S.S.R.): biography 741a
Maner, Brig. Gen. Sir Harry Osborne (United Kingdom): Resol. 1/10
biography 741a
Marti, Mai. Chandra (India): Resol. 1/1
Marshall, Herbert (Canada): biography 741a
Marshall, J. Thornton (Canada): biography 652
Martinez Baez, Manuel (Mexico): Resol. 1/1
Masani, Minooheer Rustam (India): Resol. 46(IV)
biography 844
Mehta, Mrs Hansa Mansabhai (India): biography 651a
Melencio, Jose P. (Philippines): biography 844
Meneses Palkares, Arturo (Ecuador): Resol. 46(IV)
biography 844
Mistral, Miss Gabriela (Chile): Resol. 1/5
Molina, Gerardo (Colombia): Resol. 1/7
Monroe, Miss Elsbeth A. (United Kingdom): Resol. 46(IV)
biography 844
Mora Otero, Jose A. (Uruguay): biography 651a, 842, 844
Personal names—continued
Morozov, Alexander P. (U.S.S.R.)
biography 643a
Mudaliar, Sir Arscot Ramaswami (India)
elected Pres. of ESC (23 Jan 46) §5:1
re-elected Pres. of ESC (28 Feb 47) §29:51
Nehru, Ratan Kumar (India)
biography 643a
Neogy, Kshitish Chandra (India): Resol. 1/5
New, Mrs Way-sung (China): Resol. 1/5 note
biography 806a
Nieto del Río, Félix (Chile)
biography 651a
Nisot, Joseph (Belgium): Resol. 46(IV) biography 844
Nusuli, Muhyyddin (Lebanon)
biography 842
Oyevaar, Jan Johan (Netherlands)
biography 744a
Papánek, Ján (Czechoslovakia)
elected 1st Vice-Pres. of ESC (28 Feb 47) §29:51
Parran, Thomas (U.S.A.): Resol. 1/1
Paula Souza, Geraldo H. de (Brazil): Resol. 1/1
Pektas, Mrs Mihr (Turkey)
biography 806c
Pella, Vespasien V. (Romania), expert See Genocide, draft convention on 978
Pérez Cisneros, Enrique (Cuba)
biography 643a
Pérez Cubillas, José (Cuba)
biography 988
Pezelj, Slavko (Yugoslavia)
biography 744a
Popova, Miss Elizaeveta Aleksieva (U.S.S.R.)
biography 806a
Prussynski, Zavery (Poland)
biography 842
Putman, Rodolphe (Belgium)
biography 988
Raafat, Wahid Filki (Egypt)
biography 842,844
Rahabi, Ilyas (Lebanon)
biography 842
Rabbat, Edmond (Lebanon)
biography 844
Rabichko, V. A. (Ukrainian S.S.R.)
biography 741a

Personal names—continued
Radmilović, Jerko (Yugoslavia):
Resol. 1/5 note
Rayis, Najib (Syria)
biography 842
Ribnikar, Vladimir (Yugoslavia)
biography 651a
Rice, Stuart Arthur (U.S.A.): Resol. 1/8 biography 741a
Rodríguez Fabregat, Enrique (Uruguay)
biography 844
Romulo, Brig.-Gen. Carlos P. (Philippines)
biography 651a, 842, 844
Roosevelt, Franklin Delano, 1882-1945
cited: plen. §5:2,7
Roosevelt, Mrs Franklin Delano (U.S.A.): Resol. 1/5
biography 651a
Roy, Hérard (Haiti): Resol. 46(IV)
biography 844
Rudzinski, Jacek (Poland)
biography 643b
Rueff, Jacques (France)
biography 643a
Sáenz, José (Mexico)
biography 741a
Sand, René (Belgium): Resol. 1/1
Santa Cruz, Hernán (Chile)
elected 2nd Vice-Pres. of ESC (16 Aug 47) §36:120
Sarruf, Fuad (Egypt)
biography 842
Sauvy, Alfred (France): Resol. 1/8
biography 652
Schalkwijk, Louis Marchinus Albertus
Nicolas van (Union of South Africa)
biography 653c
Seoane, Manuel Alejandro (Peru):
Resol. 1/7
biography 553a
Shafaq, Rezakeh (Iran): Resol. 46(IV)
biography 844
Shousha Pasha, Aly Tewfik (Egypt):
Resol. 1/1
Smith, E. C. (Union of South Africa)
biography 744b
Spanic, Samuel (France): Resol. 46(IV)
biography 844
Štampar, Andrija (Yugoslavia):
Resol. 1/1
elected 1st Vice-Pres. of ESC (23 Jan 46) §5:1
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Stepanenko, Afanasi Stepanovich (Byelorussian S.S.R.)
biography 651d
Street, Miss Jessie Mary Grey (Australia)
biography 806a
Sandaresen, N. (India)
biography 988
Sutherland, Miss Mary (United Kingdom)
biography 806a
Syehrava, Lev (Czechoslovakia): Resol. 46(TV)
biography 842
See, Szeming (China): Resol. 1/1
Teplisikov, Valentin F. (U.S.S.R.)
biography 651a
Teixeira de Freitas, Mario Augusto (Brazil): Resol. 1/8
Thomas, Albert, 1878-1932
tribute to: plen §5:1,2
Thoen, James (New Zealand)
biography 653d
Tinbergen, Jan (Netherlands)
"Note on employment policy" 39
Truman, Harry S., President of U.S.A.
cited §5:1
message of welcome to ESC(II) §16:1
Tynan, Emile (Lebanon)
biography 844
Uralova, Miss Evdokia Ilinichna (Byelorussian S.S.R.)
biography 806a,844
Urquianeta, Mrs Isabel Sánchez de (Venezuela)
biography 806a
Vanderveldé, Emile, 1806-1938
tribute to: plen. §5:1
Velikoborsky, Jil'i (Czechoslovakia):
Resol. 1/10 note
Viénot, Mrs Pierre (France): Resol. 1/5
Wallen, F. M. C. van (Netherlands)
biography 653a
Wilson, David (New Zealand)
biography 653a
Wilson, Roland (Australia)
biography 649a
Wu, John C. H. (China): Resol. 1/5
Yang, Yang-ching (China)
biography 653a
Zafiropou, Miss Rena (Greece): Resol. 1/6
Zolotas, Xenophon (Greece): Resol. 1/7
Zuev, Vanili Timofeyevich (U.S.S.R.)
biography 653a
Zung, Miss Cecelia Scu-ling (China)
biography 806e

Personal questions

1,992,1099,1310
retirement allowances (ICAO) 992
staff contributions (ICAO) 992
See also relevant article in individual agency agreements with UN

Peru

docs. submitted on:
calendar, world 675
comms. of ESC, nominees 505
demographic cctees 470
ECLA 12b3
expert assistance 712
Petroleum: See Oil resources, int. control of
Petroleum commn., proposed: See Oil resources, int. control of

Philippines

docs. and commns. on:
- passports and frontier formalities 1061
econ. survey 694
newsprint situation 1050
social welfare services for 994
war damage 694

Philosophy and humanistic studies
UNESCO programme 998

Physical rehabilitation 213,634,994

Poland

docs. submitted on:
- IRO constitution 118
IRO finances 306
war criminals, extradition of 185
econ. reconstruction 436
food situation 999,1000
housing 437
ICGFA aid to 995
newsprint situation 1050
social welfare services for 654,994
WHO field mission in 1013

Polish Union in Germany (U.K.)
1429,1489d

Population Commn.
and Econ. and Employment Commn. 975
members
biographies 652
confirmed (10 Dec 46) 828; plen. §23:special
nominated 549,624
and migrant labour §36:114
nominating States
elected (2 Oct 46) 520; plen. §23:18
nominated 505,510
terms of office 483; plen. §23:19
### SUBJECT-INDEX

**Population Commn.**—continued
- Report of 1st session 644,887r
  - IV 645,919,935,938; plen. §29:76,83
  - cttee §30a:9,11; statement of chmn. §29:76; Resol. 41(IV), 42(IV)
- Rules of procedure 1113
- Terms of ref. and consip. I 1,12,45; cttee §7a:5-7, §7b II 224; plen. 16:11,12,15
  - III 284,373,481,482; plen. §23:1,15,16,19; Resol. 3(III)
  - IV plen. §29:76

**Population problems**
- 644,919,935; cttee §30a:11; Resol. 41(IV)

**L.N. activities**
- 474
  - See also Demographic Yearbook; Migration

**Portuguese Timor:** See Timor, Portuguese

**Postal commun.**
- ICG commun. 1460
- See also Postal Experts, Meeting of; Universal Postal Union

**Postal Experts, Meeting of**
- Draft UN-UPU agreement 625; cttee §46:29-33,36

**Power:** See Fuel and power

**Preliminary Five-Power Telecommunications Conf. (Moscow, 1946)**
- Report of Cttee 1: 648

**Preparatory Commn. of the UN**
- Excc. Secy. as temp. ESC Pres. §5:1
  - Report 1
    - I plen. §5:1-4,12; cttee §6, §7a, §7b, §8, §9, §14, §15; statement by ICUN Cttee 3 chmn. §5:1
    - II plen. §16:1-2
    - G.1 cttee §46:1,6,18

**Preparatory Commn. on World Food Proposals**
- See Food and Agriculture Org. of the UN: world food board proposals

**Press:** See Freedom of Information and of the Press, Sub-Commn. on; Int. Org. of Journalists; News agency, international; Newsprint shortage; UN Conf. on Freedom of Information

**Programme of meetings (1946)**
- §16:15

**Programme of meetings (1947)**
- III 521,522, §23:21

**Programme of meeting (1941)—continued**
- IV 660,661a-661b,665,787,788,791; plen. §29:51,52,64,72,78,82,84
  - cttee §35a:9; Resol. 55(IV)
- V 661b,661d,788,789,1084,1115; plen. §36:101,113,117; cttee §37:9-10; Resol. 101(V)

**Programme of meetings (1948)**
- 661b,661c,975,986,1020,1021,1031,1082,1084,1108,1114b,1115,1164,1495,1497,1498,1500,1501,1503,1504,1508;
  - plen. §36:101,113,117,121; cttee §37:9-14, §49; Resol. 101(V)

**Property, industrial:** See Industrial property, protection of

**Proposals for expansion of world trade and employment (U.S.A. Dept. of State. Publication no. 2411): plen. §5:7

**Prosthetic appliances:** See Physical rehabilitation

**Prostitution:** See Traffic in women and children, suppression of

**Provisional Civil Aviation Org., PICAO**
- See Int. Civil Aviation Org.

**Public information services**
- ITU 1359b
  - UNESCO 1310; cttee §46:11-14
  - Women, status of. Resol. 48(IV)
  - WHO 1345; cttee §46:38,39

**Public loans:** See League of Nations: public loan guarantees

**Qatar**
- Oil resources, control of 981

**Quislings:** See Traitors and quislings

**Radio commun.**
- See Telecommunications

**Rail transport**
- 214,1460; plen. §16:11

**Recommendations of UN:** See relevant article in individual spec. agency agreement with UN

**Red Crescent societies, national:** See Red Cross societies, national

**Red Cross societies, national**
- II 221; plen. §16:15
- III 429; plen. §23:6; Resol. 21(III)

**Refugees, commn. on, proposed 100; cttee §13a:18

**Refugees and displaced persons**
- Asia and the Far East
  - 77,132,133,151,156,302,349,466,497

---
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general problem
I 15; plen. §5:12; Resol. 1/3
Spec. Ctte (§5a:§5c
docs. 57-206,302
report 133,302
II 133,246,251-253,302; plen.
§16:13,15; ctte. §21
statements of Spec. Ctte chmn. and
rptr. §16:13; Resol. 2/2
V plen. §36:113,114
Int. Council of Women, commun. 1472
Trust Territories, admission to 412; ctte.
§25b(1):1
See also Greece: Greek deportees
in Bulgaria; Int. Refugee Org.

Regional agencies
health
I plen. §56,10; Resol. 1/1
II plen. §16:2; Resol. 2/1
inland transport
II 214; plen. §16:3; Resol. 2/7
IV 648,649; Resol. 35(IV),36(IV)
statistical
211; plen. §16:13
and Women, Commn. on Status of
664,925; plen. §29:75,84; ctte.
§35a(5); Resol. 48(IV)
women, status of
See also Emergency Econ. Ctte for Eu-
rope; European Central Inland
Transport Org.; European Coal
Org.; Inter-American ESC; Inter-
American Juridical Ctte; Inter-
American Statistical Institute; Pan-
American Sanitary Bureau; Pan-
American Union; South Pacific
Commn.
Regional conferences: See Conferences,
international

Regional econ. commns.: See Commissions
of ESC, regional economic
Regional offices of UN
plen. §5:4
Asian and Far Eastern Office:
Resol. 57(IV)
European Office (Geneva)
Commn. and conf. meetings (1947) 791
ESC sessions at 1108; plen. §36:121;
Resol. 101(V)
WHO and library and archives 1010;
plen. §36:88; Resol. 93(V)
See also relevant article in individual spec.
agency agreements with UN

Regular Veteran's Association (U.S.A.)
1429,1489c
Relief after end of UNRRA
II 211-213; plen. §16:4
III 436,460; plen. §12:20; ctte.
§27a:1-3; Resols. 5(III),10(III)
IV 647,685; plen. §29:51,55; ctte.
§30a:7,8; Resol. 44(IV)
V 647,999,1000,1064,1162g; plen.
§36:107; Resol. 63(V)
See also Int. Children's Emergency Fund;
Social welfare: advisory services of
UN; UN Appeal for Children
Research laboratories of UN
proposed
426,427; plen. §23:5,18,19;
Resol. 22(III)
UNESCO and 998

Resources
conservation and utilization
627; plen. §56,59,78; Resol. 26(IV)
See also Econ. development; Employment
and econ. stability; Food supply,
world; Manpower; resources; Oil
resources; Timber; UN Scientific
Conf. on the Conservation and Utili-
zation of Resources
Restrictive business practices 1466
See also UN Conf. on Trade and Em-
ployment
Rhine River: See Inland navigation, Euro-
pean: Rhine River traffic
Rights of man: See Human rights
Road transport 1424,1460
Romania
econ. reconstruction 436
Rotary International
consultative status (c)
683,1456; ctte. §47a:17, §47b:2;
Resol. 57(IV)
Safety of life at sea and in the air
conf. (London, 1947)
648,808,893; plen. §29:64; ctte.
§33a:3, §35e; Resol. 35(IV)
St. Joan's Social and Political Alliance
683,1043,1429,1488a,1488b; ctte.
§47a:18,22, §47b:2,4
Sales contracts, int. 1455
Salvador: See El Salvador
Salvation Army
consultative status (b)
683,1429,1456; ctte. §14:2,5,
§47a:17,18, §47b:2;
Resol. 57(IV)
SUBJECT-INDEX

Saudi Arabia
all resources, control of 981

"Save the Children" Int. Union: See Int. Union for Child Welfare

Science: See Natural sciences; Research laboratories of UN; Social sciences; UN Educational, Scientific and Cultural Org.; UN Scientific Conf. on the Conservation and Utilization of Resources

Sea transport: See Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative Org.; Safety of life at sea and in the air; Shipping; UN Maritime Conf.

Secretariat
Conference and General Services
A.S.G. statement on translations
plcn. §36:85
Econ. Affairs, Dept. of
A.S.G., statements on:
Commn. expenses §23:26
Commn. nominees §32:26
conf. dates and places §36:97
Co-ordination Cttee §29:53
ECLA Ctte opening 1233
FAO, assistance to §23:18
financial estimates §29:52, §34:3,
§36:91
IBRD-IMF aid to SC §46:57
IBRD-IMF negotiations §46:20,40
PICAO negotiations §46:20
programme of meetings (1947)
§29:64,82,84, §35a:3
publicity for UN work §27a:1
Secretariat services §29:82,
§36:90,91,93,110
statistical publications §33a:4
UNRRA, relief after §29:55
UNRRA, sale of supplies §29:79
UN World Statistical Congress
§23:17
organization
1,13; plcn. §5:1,3,12; cttce §8;
Resol. 1/2
Legal Dept.
opinions on:
ECAFES, full membership 1033;
plcn. §36:102
IBRD loan agreements: cttce
§46:56
IBRD loans 1360; plcn. §36:120;
cttce §46:44,45,54,57
IBRD-IMF use of UN laissez-passer
1361; cttce §46:54

Secretariat—continued
Legal Dept.—continued
opinions on—continued
non-member States, voting in UN
conf. 1020; plcn. §36:115
participation in ESC debates §29:67
Public Information, Dept of
publicity for UN work
cttee §27a:1
UNESCO and public information 998;
cttce §46:11
Social Affairs, Dept. of
assistance to Council NGO Ctte
Resol. 2/3
assistance to WHO, IC
239; plcn. §16:12; Resol. 2/1
A.S.G. statements on:
IRO interim arrangements
cttee §25a:1
NGO categories: cttce §14:2
NGO Information: cttce §47a:8
research laboratories: plcn. §23:19
WHO: plcn. §23:19
organization
1,13; plcn. §3:12; cttce §8;
Resol. 1/2
other statements on:
one-day's-pay proposal:
plcn. §29:71,83
prostitution: plcn. §36:99
social problems: plcn. §29:67
population services
Resol. 41(IV)
social services
Resols. 2/10,43(IV)
status of women section
925; Resol. 48(IV)
See also Expert assistance to Member
Governments; Personnel questions;
Secretary-General of UN; Statisti-
cal services of UN
Secretary-General of UN
financial estimates concerning:
calendar, world 676,1004b
Devastated Areas, Temp. Sub-Commn.
on the Econ. Reconstruction of 983
ECAFES 761
ECFA 756
ECLA 1008,1077
Econ. and Employment Commn. 628,
976
expert assistance 713,1012
Fiscal Commn. 968
Freedom of Information and of the
Press, Sub-Commn. on 970
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Secretary-General of UN—continued
financial estimates concerning:—continued
housing and town planning 690
Human Rights, Commn. on 633
ICEF 996
Narcotic Drugs, Commn. on 621
one-day’s pay proposal 1003
Population Commn. 645
Social Commn. 656
Statistical Commn. 641
summary for session IV 699
traffic in women and children 973
Transport and Communs. Commn. 649
Women, Commn. on Status of 663
reports, notes and memoranda on:
calendar, world 1004a
Commns. of ESC: alternates 650
Commns. of ESC: meetings in Geneva 791
Commns. of ESC: payment of expenses 424
Co-ordination Ctte, Administrative Ctte on 670,1099,1500
Danube River traffic 626
devastated areas: econ. reconstruction 671,672,982,993
ECAFE 657, 1408
ESC officers, amendment of rule 17 on 639
expert advice 717,1011,1013
financial regulations of UN
note on estimates required by 668
FAO, assistance to 473
FAO Preparatory Commn. on World Food Proposals 646
food supply prospects in various countries 1050
genocide, draft convention on 998,1018
housing and town planning 689
Int. Health Conf. 375
IRO, initiation of 387
ITO, proposed functions of 698
ITU and UN 655
narcotic drugs: transfer of L.N. functions 391
one-day’s pay proposal 1002
PCOB nominations 1006
programme of meetings (1947) 650,661a-661c
programme of meetings (1948) 1020,1495,1497,1498,1500,1501, 1503
relief needs after UNRRA 647,685, 999

Secretary-General of UN—continued
reports, notes and memoranda on:
social welfare advisory services 654,994
spec. agencies’ reports 1031
traffic in women and children, suppression of
transfers of functions of French Govt 1203
UNRRA, relief needs after end of 647,685,999
UNRRA, sale of supplies of 703
UNRRA, social welfare advisory functions of 654,994
UNSCEUR proposal 658
UN World Statistical Congress 681
UPU and UN 657
WHO, transfer of UN assets to 1010
statements concerning:
Commns. of ESC: expenses: plen. §23:3
devastated areas: plen. §23:20
ECE establishment: plen. §23:20
ICAO negotiations: plen. §23:20
ICEF staff requirements: plen. §23:14
Int. Institute of Intellectual Co-operation: plen. §23:21
narcotic drugs protocol: plen. §23:19
night meetings in New York: plen. §23:14
Population Commn.: plen. §23:15,19
welcome to session II: plen. §16:1
See also Secretariat: Name of Dept. and sub-subheading A.S.O., statements on
Secy.-Gen.’s Ctte on Co-ordination:
See Co-ordination, Administrative Ctte on
Security Council
coopoperation with ESC
I 1; plen. §5:12
II plen. §16:15
III plen. §23:1
IV plen. §29:78
spec. agencies’ assistance to
1,18; cttee §9:1,2; Resol. 1/11
See also relevant article in individual spec. agency agreements with UN
and Transport and Commns. Commn. Resol. 2/7
SUBJECT-INDEX

Seminars, regional
  teachers' (UNESCO) 1013
Service civil international, SCI: See Int. Voluntary Service for Peace, IFSP
Shipping
  ICO commun. 1455, 1460
  surveys of orgs. 214
  uncon. competition between Western European ports 648
  unfair restrictive practices
  Resol. 35(IV)
See also Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative Org.; Safety of life at sea and in the air; UN Maritime Conf.
Siam
  econ. survey 694
  war damage 694
Singapore
  econ. survey 694
  war damage 694
Singapore Epidemiological Station (WHO)
  1013
Social Commn. -continued
  Advisory Cttee on Planning and Coordination 1500
    members
    biographies 653a-653d
    confirmed (10 Dec 46): plen. §23: special
    confirmed (26 Mar 47) 776,828; cttee §35a: (7)
    confirmed (16 Aug 47): plen. §36:119
    nominees 549,624,642,1001
    and migrant labour
    plen. §36:114
    nominating States
    elected (2 Oct 46) 520; plen. §23:18
    nominated 505,512
    terms of office 275; plen. §23:18
    and NGOs
    634
  II
  634,635,887g
  IV 634,917,936-938; plen.
  §29:64,67,70,71,77,83; cttee §30a:4,5; statements by vice-chmn. §29:67,77; statements by rptr. §30a:4,5
  Resol. 42(IV), 43(IV), 44(IV), 50(IV)
  rules of procedure 634,1113
  and spec. agencies
  634,635,756; plen. §29:64-67; cttee §30a:4,5; Resol. 43(IV)
Social Commn. -continued
  Temp. Social Welfare Cttee
  IV 634,654,917,936,937; plen.
  §29:66,67,70; cttee §30a:4,5, §30b; Resol. 43(IV)
  terms of ref. and compo.
  II 213,263,264,274; plen. §16:1,4,6,15;
  cttee §19a:1-2, §19b, §20:2; Resol. 2/10
  IV plen. §29:64-67,70,75
  and trade union rights
  plen. §36:108,109
Social Commn., Temp.
  report 213
  II 263,264; plen. §16:1,4,6,15;
  cttee §19a, §19b; statement of chmn. §19a:1; statement of rptr. §16:4;
  Resol. 2/10
  terms of ref. and compo.
  1,22,30,45; plen. §5:9,14; cttee
  §7a:1,3,4,7, §7b; Resol. 1/7
Social insurance, national 310;
  plen. §16:2,3
Social legislation, national, plen.
  §29:64,65
Social sciences
  UNESCO programme 998
Social security
  summary of ILO work: plen. §29:66
Social Service, Catholic Int. Union for:
  See Catholic Int. Union for Social Service
Social welfare
  advisory services of UN
    II Resol. 2/10
    III 419,420; plen. §23:5,14,15;
    Resol. 11(III)
    IV 634,654,917,936,937,994; plen.
    §29:65,67,83; cttee §30a:4,5,
    §30b; Resol. 43(IV)
    V 994,1064,1195,1196,1201,1220;
    plen. §36:95,107; cttee
    §38a:15,17, §38c; Resol. 78(V)
  fellowships, 634,994,1468
  films 994
  prosthetic devices 213,634,994
  seminars
  Latin America (1947) 994
  technical publications 634
  training 634,917,936,937;
  plen.
  §64,66,67; cttee §30b; Resol. 43(IV)
Society of Comparative Legislation (France)
  1420,1480a
Solomon Islands
  agriculture 694
Solomon Islands—continued
cron. survey (1947) 694
war damage 694
South African Jewish Board of Deputies:
See Co-ordinating Board of Jewish Orgs. for Consultation with ESC of
the UN
South American Petroleum Institute
683,1429; cttce §47h.2
South American Union of Engineers’
Associations, USAI 1492b
South East Asia, Special Commissioner
in §29:81, §34:1-3
South Pacific Commn., plen. §29:73,
§36:111; cttce §34:1,2
Southern Rhodesia
and UN Conf. on Trade and Employment
1009,1178,1187,1188;
Resol. 62(V)
Soviet Union: See Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist Republic; Ukrainian Soviet
Socialist Republic; Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics
Spain under Franco régime
ICAO and
III 471; plen. §23:12,20,21; cttce
§46:21,22,24,26
IV plen. §20:64
IPPC and
plen. §20:64; cttce §30a:4;
Resol. 43 (IV)
Int. Union of Catholic Women’s Leagues
cttte §42:10; Resol. 95(V)
ITU confs. (1947), excluded from
648,893; cttce §46:43,49,50;
Resol. 35(IV)
narcotic drugs protocol (11 Dec 46), ex-
cluded from
plen. §23:9; cttce §26:2-5;
Resols. 12(III),49(IV)
PCOB and
plen. §23:3; cttce §26:2,3;
Resols. 12(III),49(IV)
Republican refugees from
Resol. 1/3
safety of life at sea conf., excluded from
plen. §29:64
UN Conf. on Freedom of Information, excluded from
plen. §36:95
UN Maritime Conf., excluded from
plen. §29:63
UPU, excluded from
1342; cttce §46:29,35
plen. §36:104
Special Libraries Association, SLA
683,1429; cttce §47h.2
Special Meeting on Urgent Food Prob-
lems (Washington, 1946)
recommendations 241; plen. §16:9;
Resol. 2-13
Specialized agencies
Note: Subjects of articles in all or most of
the agreements with UN are marked below
with an asterisk (*). See texts of individ-
ual agreements and related discussions
in the Committee on Negotiations with
Inter-governmental Organizations §46.
*administrative and technical services
*agenda items, proposal of
709,891; plen. §29:53; cttce §31
agreements with UN
G.1 cttce §46
I 1,18,54; plen. §5:1,2,4,12; cttce §9;
Resol. 1/11
II 211,222,223,228,235,247;
plen. §16:1,3,4,15; Resol. 2/4
III 492,500,510; plen. §23:12,20,21;
Resol. 14(III)
IV 1030,1041,1087,1094,1101,
1102,1105-1107,1110-1112,1134;
plen. §36:104,114,120;
Resols. 89(V)-92(V)
FAO, working draft 1306
signed draft 235
§46:15-19,21,24,26
IFIC, working draft 1308,1347,1359,
1362
signed draft 1105
§46:20,28,40,41,46,54-58
ICAO, signed draft 492
§46:20-28
ILO, working draft 1305
signed draft 222
§46:2-10,28
IMF, working draft 1348
signed draft 1107
§46:20,28,40,41,46,54-58
ITU, working drafts 1088,1094,1339,
1339b,1340,1386
signed draft 1102,1106
§46:32,42-45,47-53
reports of Ctte on Negotiations
with Inter-governmental Agencies
247,500,1031,1087,1112
UNESCO, working draft 1310
signed draft 238
§46:11-14,28
Specialized agencies—continued
agreements with UN—continued
UPU, working drafts 625,1344
signed draft 1030
§46:29-36
WHO, working drafts 1345,1346,1357
signed draft 1087
§46:21,28,37-39
annual reports to UN
UNESCO, plen. §56:121; Resol. 101(V)
and Co-ordination, Administrative
Cittee on
finances: scale of contributions 332
financial and budgetary arrangements
headquarters
I,1,18; plen. §5:4; cttee §9:1
II 214; plen. §16:9
information and docs., exchange of
inter-agency agreements
FAO-ILO draft 971
and int. civil service commn.
Int. Court of Justice, access to
Int. Court of Justice, assistance to
and laiszez-passer of UN
liaison
See also Laissez-passer of UN
membership
471,644; plen. §16:2
See also Int. Civil Aviation Org., mem-
bership; UN Educational, Scien-
tific and Cultural Org.: membership
and membership applications; Spain under Franco regime
and non-self-governing territories
personnel arrangements
privileges and immunities
I,1,18; cttee §9:1; Resol. 1/11
V 1099
See also Laissez-passer of UN
reciprocal representation
and recommendations of UN
regional offices
and regional offices of UN
SG, assistance to
special services, financing of
statistical services
supplementary arrangements in trans-
port and commun., extracts from
statutes 214
TC, assistance to

Specialized agencies—continued
See also Co-ordination, Administrative
Cittee on; Finances of UN: con-
solidated budget and common fiscal
services; Food and Agriculture Org.
of the UN; Inter-Governmental
Maritime Consultative Org.; Int.
Bank for Reconstruction and De-
velopment; Int. Civil Aviation Org.;
Int. Labour Org.; Int. Monetary
Fund; Int. Refugee Org.; Int. Tele-
communications Union; Int. Trade
Org.; UN Educational, Scientific
and Cultural Org.; Universal Postal
Union; World Health Org.

Standards
aviation 992
Standards of living
I plen. §5:3,7
II 212,213; plen. §16:6; Resol. 2/10
IV 627,634,644,936;
plen. §29:56,58,59,65,67;
cittee §35a:1; Resols. 26(IV),41(IV)
V 975; plen. §35:91-93,103;
Resol. 70(V)
See also Econ. development; Housing;
Underdeveloped areas

State production and trading 1455,1466

Statistical Commn.
Industrial Classification, Cittee on: See
subheading Statistical Classification,
Cittee on below
members
biographies 741a,741b
confirmed (10 Dec 46); plen. §23: special
confirmed (26 Mar 47) 776,828; cittee
§35a:(7)
nominees 549,624,642
nominating States
elected (2 Oct 46) 520; plen. §23:18
nominated 505,514
terms of office 275; plen. §23:19
rules of procedure 1113
report on 1st session 640,887
641,902,906,907; plen. §29:76,83;
cittee §35a:4 statements by rptrs.
§29:76, §35a:4;
Resols. 40(IV),41(IV)
sessions away from Headquarters 640;
plen. §29:76
Statistical Classification, Cittee on 640,
902; plen. §29:83; cittee §35a:4;
Resol. 40(IV)
SUBJECT-INDEX

Statistical Commn.—continued

terms of ref. and compo.
II 211, 250, 274, 316; plen. §16, 3, 11, 15; cttee §18, 3, 4; Resol. 2/8, 2/12
See also Statistical Sampling, Sub-Commn. on; UN World Statistical Congress

Statistical Commn., nuclear
report 211
II 250, 274, 316; plen. §16, 3, 11; cttee §18, 3, 4; Resol. 2/8, 2/12
terms of ref. and compo.
I 1, 22, 30, 45; plen. §5, 14; cttee §7a:3, 4, 6, 7, §7b; Resol. 1/8

Statistical Sampling, Sub-Commn. on
session II: date Resol. 101 (IV)
terms of ref. and compo.
II 211; plen. §16, 3; Resol. 2/8
IV 640, 641; plen. §29:76

Statistical services of UN
I 1, 13; plen. §5, 13; cttee §7a:3, §8 §91; Resol. 1/2, 1/3
II 211; plen. §16, 3, 11; cttee §18, 3, 4; Resol. 2/8
III Resol. 23 (III)
IV 635, 640, 644, 645, 897, 902, 906, 1007, 919, 922; plen. §29:76; cttee §30a:9; Resol. 40 (IV)
See also Monthly Bulletin of Statistics; Statistical Commn.; Statistical Commn., nuclear; Statistical Sampling, Sub-Commn. on; and relevant article in individual spec. agency agreements with UN

Statistics
air transport 992
co-ordination and improvement
Resols. 1/8, 2/8, 40 (IV)
ECAFE and: Resol. 37 (IV)
ECCE and: Resol. 36 (IV)
educational 998
index numbers 640
industrial classification 640, 641
Resol. 40 (IV)
narcotic drugs: Resol. 49 (IV)
national accounts 640, 641; Resol. 40 (IV)
population 640, 644, 645, 935; cttee §30a:9; Resol. 41 (IV)
transport 640
uniformity of basic series 640
See also Balance of payments
Status of Women Cttee (U.K.) 1429, 1489a
Status of Women: See Women, status of

Sub-Commissions of ESC
composition
plen. §29:65, 76; cttee §30a:10, 11
members
alternates: plen. §29:57; §36:112, 113
expenses 424; plen. §23:3
rights of ESC to appoint: cttee §30a:10
See also Balance of payments, sub-commn. on, proposed; Devastated Areas, Temporary Sub-Commn. on Econ. Reconstruction of; Econ. Development, Sub-Commn. on; Employment and Econ. Stability, Sub-Commn. on; Freedom of Information and of the Press, Sub-Commn. on; Minorities, Sub-Commn. on the Prevention of Discrimination and the Protection of; Statistical Sampling, Sub-Commn. on; Women, Sub-Commn. on the Status of; See also entries under Commissions of ESC, functional generally applicable also to Sub-Commissions

Supervisory Body [narcotic drugs]
391, rpt. 453, draft 594; plen. §23:9; Resol. 12 (III) A-B
and Narcotic Drugs, Commn. on §7a:5

Sweden
eco. development 436
newspaper situation 1050
relief contribs. from 999, 1000

Switzerland
and IFCE Exec. Board, appointment to 691; plen. §29:72; Resol. (IV)
relief contribs. from 995, 1000
UNESCO membership 637a; §29:51, 67, 78; Resol. 59 (IV)

Tables of Selected Constants and Numerical Data of the Int. Union of Chemistry
683, 1429; cttee §47b:2

Tax relations, int.
See also Double taxation
Teaching
int. teachers' charter 998

Technical assistance to Member Governments: See Expert assistance to Member Governments

Telecommunications
int. telegraphic service 1460
UN system 1340; cttee §46:48, 49:51-53
See also Int. Radio Conf.; Int. Telecommunications Conf.; Int. Telecommunications Union; Preliminary Five-Power Telecommunications Conf.
Telegraphic communications: See Telecommunications

Textile industry

Asia and the Far East (1947) 694

Theosophical Society of Adyar

683, 1429, 1488d; cttee §47a:22, §47b:2

Timber

Asia and the Far East §29:62

Europe: See Int. Timber Conf.

See also Forestry

Timor, Portuguese
econ. survey 694

war damage 694

Tourism

facilities for air tourists 1460

Trade: See Int. trade; Int. Trade Org.; UN Conf. on Trade and Employment

Trade-marks 1422

Trade union rights

IV 768b, 1427, 1428, 1432, 1450; plen. §29:51, 53, 67, 79, 80, 83, 84; Resol. 52(IV)

V 768b, 1028a, 1071, 1079, 1080, 1428, 1432, 1450; plen. §36:85, 108, 109, 121; cttee §47a:26-28; statements by AFL, IFCTU, WFTU rep. §36:108; statements by ILO rep. §36:108, 109; Resol. 84(V)

Traffic in women and children, suppression of

transfer of L.N. functions to UN

I Resol. 1/7

II 213; Resol. 2/10

III 454; Resol. 23(III)

IV 634, 917; plen. §29:64, 66, 75; cttee §30a:4, §30b; Resol. 43(IV)

V 973, 974, 1025, 1052, 1086, 1203, 1207; plen. §56:99, 117; cttee §38a:19, 22, §38d(1), §38d(2); Resol. 81(V), 83(V)

NGO commun. 1457, 1462, 1469, 1472

transfer of French Govt. functions to UN 1086, 1203; plen. §36:59; Resol. 82(V)

unification of conventions 1086, 1204; Resol. 83(V)

Traitors and quislings

I Resol. 1/3; Spec. Ctte: 78, 158, 177, 181; cttee §13a:8-10, 13, 14

II 133, 302; plen. §16:15; cttee §21: Resol. 2/9

III plen. §23:13, 14; cttee §25a:12, 14; §25b(1):5

Translation of classics: See Classics, translation of

Transport and communications

Asia and the Far East 694

Central Europe 4; plen. §5:10

right of trader to choose type of 1426, 1460

See also Air transport; Inland navigation; Inland transport; Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative Org.; Int. Civil Aviation Org.; Int. Telecommunications Union; Ports and frontier formalities; Postal communications; Rail transport; Road transport; Shipping; Telecommunications; Transport and Communications; Commn., Temp.; Universal Postal Union

Transport and Communications Commn.

members

biographies 744a, 744b

confirmed (10 Dec 46) plen. §23:special confirmed (26 Mar 47) 776, 828; cttee §35a:(7)

nominees 549, 624, 642

nominating States

elected (2 Oct 46) 520; plen. §23:18

nominated 505, 513

terms of office 275; plen. §23:19

NGOs, advice on 1459, 1460; cttee §42:10

IV report of 1st session 648, 887h 649, 735, 993, 942; plen. §23:54, 62-64, 81; cttee §32a:1, §33a:2, §33e; Resol. 35(IV)

rules of procedure 1113
terms of ref. and compo.

214, 236, 257, 254, 274; plen. §16:1, 9, 11, 15; cttee §18:1-3, §20:2; Resol. 2/7, 2/12

travel questions, advice on 648, 649, 735, 993; plen. §29:62; cttee §33a:3, §33e; Resol. 35(IV)

Transport and Communications Commn., Temp.
terms of ref. and compo.

1, 20, 22, 29, 30, 45; plen. §5:12-14; cttee §7a:1-5, §7b:15; Resol. 1/10

report 214

II 236, 237, 254; plen. §16:1, 9, 11; cttee §18:1-3; statement by chmn. §16:3; statement by prr. §18:1, 2; Resol. 2/7

Travel Association of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland 1429, 1489a, 1489d
SUBJECT-INDEX

Travel questions: See Transport and Communications. Commn.: travel questions, advice on

Treaties, int. agreements and conventions
aircraft, recognition of rights in 992
air transport
(12 Oct. 1929, Warsaw) 1460
commercial rights in 992
customs formalities, simplification of
(5 Nov. 1923, Geneva) 1459
employment, proposed: Resol. 1/13
foreign establishments, treatment of
ICG model 1441,1455
freedom of information
proposed: Resol. 1/5
See also UN Conf. on Freedom of Information

genocide: See Genocide: draft convention
health 307
(2 Dec. 1907, Rome): See Office int. d'hygiène publique
human rights
provisions recognizing, in
210,232,233; plen. §16:5,15; cttce §19a:3,5; Resol. 2/9
See also Human rights: Int. Bill, Covenant and Declaration
indigenous foreigners, assistance to
1938 (model draft): See Indigenous foreigners, assistance to
industrial property, protection of: See Industrial property, protection of
infestation, control of
convention proposed 370
information media
proposed charter: Resol. 74(V)
int. criminal court
(16 Nov. 1937, Geneva) 978;
Resol. 77(V)
migrant labour: See Migrant labour, protection of
motor traffic
(24 Apr. 1926, Paris) 1434,1460
narcotic drugs: See Narcotic drugs:
transfer of L.N. control
new synthetic drugs: See Narcotic drugs:
new synthetic drugs
obscene publications, traffic in: See Obscene publications, suppression of
traffic in

Treaties, int. agreements and conventions—continued
Office int. d'hygiène publique: See Office int. d'hygiène publique
registration with UN
exclusion of IDBRD loan agreements
1347; cttce §46:41,56
road signals, unification of
(30 Mar. 1931, Geneva) 1424,1460
road traffic
(24 Apr. 1926, Paris) 1424,1460
taxation 967
traffic in women and children: See Traffic in women and children, suppression of
transport
list of conventions conferring powers of conciliation upon L.N. Ctte for Commun. and Transit 648
women, status of
See also subheadings agreements with UN and constitution under names of individual spec. agencies
Trieste, Free Territory of
cttce §32a:2; Resol. 36(IV)
Tripolitania
field survey of devastated areas 982,985
Trust Territories
economic development: cttce §43:2
human rights
plen. §36:119; cttce §38a:12
population studies
400,644,919,935,1273,1274,1278;
plen. §29:76,77,83; cttce §30a:5;
§35a:3, §43:2; Resol. 41(IV)
refugees and displaced persons and
412; cttce §23b(11):1
resources study
plen. §29:78
women, status of
664,925,1065,1273,1274,1278,1473;
plen. §36:119; cttce §38a:12,
§43:2; Resol. 48(IV)
Trusteeship Council
co-operation with ESC
I I ; plen. §5:12
II plen. §16:15
III plen. §23:1
IV plen. §29:78,82:84; Resol. 41(IV)
V 1272-1278; plen. §36:108,119;
cttce §43; Resol. 87(V)-88(V)
provisional questionnaire (T744)
IV 664; Resols. 41(IV),48(IV)
V 1272-1274,1278,1473; plen.
§36:119; cttce §43; Resol. 88(V)

212
Trusteeship Council—continued
spec. agencies, assistance to
I 1,18; cttee $9:1
V 1272; cttee $43:2
See also relevant article in individual spec.
agency agreements with UN

Turkey
docs. and communs, on:
freedom of information 1097
passports and frontier formalities 1061
and ECE
1033,1055; plen. §§6:100,101

Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic
doc. submitted on IRO constitution 416
econ. reconstruction 436
social welfare services for 654,994

Underdeveloped areas
I 6; plen. §§5,7-9; cttee $7a:2;
Resols. 1/6,1/13
II 213; cttee §18:5; Resol. 2/5,2/10
III 381; cttee $27a:1,4; Resol. 1(III)
IV 617,638,646,782,896,897,936; plen.
$29:54-59,66,77,78,80,81; cttee
§33a-1, §33a-(8); Resols. 26(IV),
27(IV),43(IV),51(IV)
V 987,1033; plen. §§6:90-93,101;
Resol. 67(V)
See also Econ. Cmmn. for Asia and the
Far East; Econ. Cmmn. for Latin
America; Econ. commns. for the
Middle East, proposed; Econ. de-
velopment; Econ. Development,
Sub-Cmmn. on; Econ. and Em-
ployment Cmmn.; Expert as-
sistance to Member Governments

Union féminine civique et sociale
(France)
1429,1489a

Union for the Protection of the Human
Person
683,1043,1429,1488a; cttee §47a:22,
§47b:2,3

Union for the Protection of Industrial
Property (Bern)
1422

Union of South Africa
docs. and communs. from
passports and frontier formalities 1061

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
docs. and communs. on:
ECAFE 1055
ECE 755,764
Econ. and Employment Cmmn. sub-
commns. 450
econ. reconstruction 436

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics—
continued
docs. and communs. on:—continued
freedom of information, 1197,1205
IRO constitution 103,107,394,413a
IRO finances 458
narcotic drugs 518
NGO consultation 1398
PICAO and Spain 471
refugees and displaced persons 174
social welfare functions, advisory 1196
trade union rights 700b
UNSCCUI 659
women, status of 925

Unitarian Service Ctte. (U.S.A.)
1439,1489c

United Kingdom
docs. and communs. on:
devastated areas, econ. reconstruction
of 460,1186
ECAFE 762
ECE 460
Econ. and Employment Commn.
17,326,371,1186
employment 687
freedom of information 1051,1200
human rights 1040,1192
ICBF 922
IRO constitution 111,121,386,413a
IRO finances 385,428
ITU 705,1340
loans, int. 224
migrant labour 1092
narcotic drugs 391
obscene publications 1052
passports and frontier formalities
425,1061
Population Cmmn. 373,481,919
refugees and displaced persons
61,139,155
Social Cmmn. report 917
spec. agencies, relations with 54,516
trade union rights 1079
traffic in women and children 1052
UN World Statistical Congress 902
women, status of 745,1024
World Food Board proposal (FAO) 490
and devastated areas: field survey in
Cyrenaica, Eritrea, and Tripolitania
982,985
econ. reconstruction 436
housing 437
newspaper situation 1050
relief contributions from 999
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United Kingdom—continued
timber, economy in use of 991
timber, recovery of re-usable 991
United Maritime Consultative Council, UMCC
views on world shipping org.
214: §16:3,9,11; cttee §18:2
Resol. 2,7,55(IV)
United Maritime Executive Board, UMEB
214
UN Appeal for Children, UNAC
IV 647,674,684,922,930,934; plen.
§29:70-72,83; cttee §30a:7,8, §30b
statements by director §29:71, §30a:8; Resol. 45(IV)
V 995,1002,1003,1059,1060,1063,1222,1225,1271; §36:89, W6,109; cttee §40; statements by director
§36:89,106; statement by ICEF vice-chmn. §36:106; Resol. 80(V)
Spec. Cttee §45
UN Association of Great Britain and Northern Ireland 1429
UN Conf. on Freedom of Information (Geneva, 1948)
convocation and agenda
II plen. §16:5; cttee §19a:4,5
IV 632,722,745,920,923; plen. §29:69;
cttee §30a:31, §30b; Resol. 46(IV)
V 970,979,1037,1053,1059,1060,1063,1222,1225,1271; §36:69,106,109,117;
cttee §40; statements by director §36:89,106; statement by ICEF vice-chmn. §36:106; Resol. 80(V)
Spec. Cttee §45
UN Conf. on Int. Org. (San Francisco, 1945), UNCO
Brazil-China joint declaration for WHO
§5:5
UN Conf. on Trade and Employment
(Havana, 1947/48)—continued
agenda: Resol. 62(V)
and commodity problems: Resol. 30 IV)
Ecuador request to participate in ESC discussion on
7,11; plen. §5:5-8; cttee §11
and ICIICA: Resol. 30(IV)
convocation
II plen. §5:5-7,17,24; plen. §5:5-6,8,15; cttee
§12:1-3; Resol. 1/13
V Resol. 62(V)
Prep. Cttee
convocation: statement by Secy.-Gen.
II plen. §16:5
UN Conf. on Trade and Employment
(Havana, 1947/48)—continued
Prep. Cttee—continued
and FAO Prep. Commn. on World Food Proposals: Resol. 6(III)
report of 1st session: doc. E/PC/T/33
655; plen. §29:60,61
resol. on econ. development: doc. E/PC/T/33
627,698; plen. §29:56-60;
Resol. 26(IV)
report on 2nd session, interim
1009,1047,1103,1178,1187,1188;
plen. §36:96,97,100,102,119;
cttee §36:96,7; statement by chmn. §36:96; Resol. 62(V)
terms of ref. and compo.
1 plen. §5:7,8,13; Resol. 1/13
See also Int. Trade Org.
UN Educational, Scientific and Cultural Org., UNESCO
agreement with UN
working draft 1310
signed draft 228
I 54; cttee §9:2; Resol. 1/11
C.I cttee §46:11-14,28; statement by UNESCO rep. §46:12,14
II 247; plen. §10:14,15; Resol. 2/4
III 500,516; plen. §23:21;
Resol. 14(III)
and children, educational rehabilitation of: plen. §29:83
comm. from, concerning:
expert assistance 1013
membership applications 637a,637b
newspaper shortage 1050
NGO agreements 1015,1016,1035,1057
report to ESC, interim 998
and FAO 998
finances 998
Int. Court of Justice: See Int. Court of Justice, access to: by UNESCO
and ILO 998
membership §46:11-14
membership applications
Austria 637a; plen. §29:51,67,78;
Resol. 59(IV)
Hungary 637b; plen. §36:86;
Resol. 94(V)
Italy 637a; plen. §29:51,67,78;
Resol. 59(IV)
Monaco: plen. §36:119
Switzerland 637a; plen. §29:51,67,78;
Resol. 59(IV)
UN Educat Org., UN
and UNESCO
and NGC
public inf.
§46:
reports to statement
classics
§2
human
UNSC
and won
IV 626
§2
V inter.
and WH
See also: 1 open
UN
UN Educational, Scientific and Cultural Org., UNESCO
agreement with UN
working draft 1310
signed draft 228
I 54; cttee §9:2; Resol. 1/11
C.I cttee §46:11-14,28; statement by UNESCO rep. §46:12,14
II 247; plen. §10:14,15; Resol. 2/4
III 500,516; plen. §23:21;
Resol. 14(III)
and children, educational rehabilitation of: plen. §29:83
comm. from, concerning:
expert assistance 1013
membership applications 637a,637b
newspaper shortage 1050
NGO agreements 1015,1016,1035,1057
report to ESC, interim 998
and FAO 998
finances 998
Int. Court of Justice: See Int. Court of Justice, access to: by UNESCO
and ILO 998
membership §46:11-14
membership applications
Austria 637a; plen. §29:51,67,78;
Resol. 59(IV)
Hungary 637b; plen. §36:86;
Resol. 94(V)
Italy 637a; plen. §29:51,67,78;
Resol. 59(IV)
Monaco: plen. §36:119
Switzerland 637a; plen. §29:51,67,78;
Resol. 59(IV)
UN Educational, Scientific and Cultural Org., UNESCO
agreement with UN
working draft 1310
signed draft 228
I 54; cttee §9:2; Resol. 1/11
C.I cttee §46:11-14,28; statement by UNESCO rep. §46:12,14
II 247; plen. §10:14,15; Resol. 2/4
III 500,516; plen. §23:21;
Resol. 14(III)
and children, educational rehabilitation of: plen. §29:83
comm. from, concerning:
expert assistance 1013
membership applications 637a,637b
newspaper shortage 1050
NGO agreements 1015,1016,1035,1057
report to ESC, interim 998
and FAO 998
finances 998
Int. Court of Justice: See Int. Court of Justice, access to: by UNESCO
and ILO 998
membership §46:11-14
membership applications
Austria 637a; plen. §29:51,67,78;
Resol. 59(IV)
Hungary 637b; plen. §36:86;
Resol. 94(V)
Italy 637a; plen. §29:51,67,78;
Resol. 59(IV)
Monaco: plen. §36:119
Switzerland 637a; plen. §29:51,67,78;
Resol. 59(IV)
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UN Educational, Scientific and Cultural Org., UNESCO—continued
and newspaper shortage 1037, 1038
interim report 1050; Resol. 74(V)
and NGO's 998
public information functions 1310; cttec
§46:11-14
reports to ESC 998
statements by rep. on:
classics, translation of: plen. §29:78
housing and town planning conf.: plen.
§29:77
human rights: plen. §29:69
UNESCO: plen. §29:78
and women, education of
IV 664, 925, 929; cttec §30a11,
§35a(3); Resol. 48(IV)
V interim report 998
and WHO 998
See also: Int. Institute of Intellectual Co-
operation; Research laboratories of
UN
UN Health Org., suggested name: See
World Health Org.
UN Interim Commn. on Food and Agri-
culture
scale of contributions 353
UN Int. Children's Emergency Fund:
See Int. Children's Emergency Fund
UN Maritime Conf. (Geneva, 1948)
convocation
II 214, 237; plen. §16:3, 9, 11; cttec
§18:2
IV 648, 649, 667, 735, 893; plen.
§29:65, 81; cttec §35a:3, §33c;
Resol. 35(IV)
See also Inter-Governmental Maritime
Consultative Org.
UN Relief and Rehabilitation Adminis-
tration, UNRRA—continued
IRO, communis. on 110, 195
statement by rep.: cttec §28:1
and refugees and displaced persons
budget estimates (1947) 357
complaint against camp staff 126
definition 69
other communis. 152, 156
statements by rep.: plen. §16:13,
§23:2; cttec §28:3
residual assets for ICEF 995
sale of supplies, proceeds of 703; plen.
§29:79; Resol. 35(IV)
Social welfare advisory functions: See
Social welfare: advisory services
of UN
war criminals allegedly in camps 123
See also Relief after end of UNRRA
UN Scientific Conf. on the Conservation
and Use of Resources, UNESCO
convocation
III 417; plen. §23:5
IV 417, 658, 773, 774; plen.
§29:56, 78, 81; cttec §35a(9);
statement of UNESCO rep.
§29:78; Resol. 32(IV)
V 998
UN Standards Co-ordinating Cttec: See
Int. Org. for Standardization
UN World Statistical Congress (Wal-
ington, 1947)
III 409, 410; plen. §23:5, 17; Resol. 9(III)
IV 640, 641, 644, 648, 681, 902, 907; plen.
§29:76, 83; cttec §35a:4;
Resol. 40(IV)
V plen. §36:119
United States of America
docs. and communis. on:
cartography 630
Comm. of ESC; rules of procedure
708
commodity arrangements, inter-
governmental 702
co-ordination cttcs 243, 244
Danube River traffic 485
ECE 943
Econ. and Development, Sub-Commn.
on 584, 586
FAO 255, 451
freedom of information 1054
genocide 731, 923, 931, 1193
housing and town planning 734, 758
human rights 1028b, 1198
215
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United States of America—continued
docs. and commns. on—continued
ICC consultative status 262
IRO constitution 117, 193, 204, 376, 395, 413a, 413b, 451
IRO finances 338, 367b, 395, 428
migration 732
NAM consultative status 1045
NGO's consultative status 262, 1045, 1396
NGO's and ESC agenda 695
obscene publications 1052
passport and frontier formalities 1061, 1085
Population Comm. 284, 481
programme of meetings (1947) Mi5
refugees and displaced persons 15, 176, 206b, 246, 251, 252, 448, 449
spec. agencies and BSC agenda 695
statistical services 902, 907
trade union rights 1079
traffic in women and children 1052
Transport and Communications, Commn., Temp. 20
UNAC 1063
UN Conf. on Trade and Employment 5
UNRRA advisory social welfare functions 419
UNSCCJIR 417, 658
UN World Statistical Congress 902
women, status of 925, 1028b
relief contributions from 995, 998
Universal Postal Union, UPU
agreement with UN
working drafts 625, 1344
signed draft 1030
II 214; Resol. 2/7
IV 648, 657, 893; plen. §29:62, 64; cttce $33a, $33e; Resol. 35 (IV)
C.l 1341-1343; cttce $46:29-35; statements by rep. cttce $46:31, 33, 34, 36
V 1030, 1041, 1342; plen. $36:104;
Resol. 89 (IV)
and PICAO 992
Utilization of natural resources: See UN Scientific Conf. on the Conservation and Utilization of Resources
Venezuela
docs. submitted on:
ECLA 1244, 1263
expert assistance 712
War criminals
1 Resol. 1/3
Special Cttce: 123, 158, 177, 178, 185;
cttce $15a:9-10, 13, 14, 31
War Criminals—continued
II 133, 301; plen. §16:15; cttce $21;
Resol. 2/9
III plen. $23:14; cttce $25a:2, 4,
$25b(1):5
War Resisters' International
1043, 1444, 1488a, 1488c; cttce 47a:22,
$47b:4
Weights and measures: See Metric system of weights and measures
White slavery: See Traffic in women and children, suppression of
Wireless communications: See Telecommunications
Women, Commn. on the Status of
and human rights
drafting of Int. Bill
664, 925; plen. §29:84, cttce
$35a:(3); Resol. 48 (IV)
members
biographies 806a-806f
continued (10 Dec 46): plen. §23: special
confirmed (26 Mar 47) 776, 828; cttce
$33a(7)
nominates 549, 624, 642
nominating States
elected (2 Oct 46) 520; plen. §23:18
nominated 505, 509
terms of office 2:5; plen. §23:19
and NGOs
664, 929; plen. §29:75; cttce $30a:11,
$35a:5
programme of work 210, 664
questionnaire
II 210; Resol. 2/11
IV 664, 925, 929; cttce $30a:11,
$35a:(3); Resol. 48 (IV)
and regional inter-governmental agencies
664; Resol. 48 (IV)
report of 1st session 664
IV 663, 743, 784, 925, 929; plen.
$29:74, 75, 84; cttce $30a:11,
$35a:(3), (5), (8); statements of
rprts. $29:78, 35a:(3), (5), (8);
Resol. 48 (IV)
See also Women, status of: commns. concerning
rules of procedure 1113
and spec. agencies
664, 929; cttce $30a:11, $35a:(3)
terms of ref. and compo.
II 210, 233, 274; plen. §16:1, 4, 5, 15;
$19a:4, 5, $20:2; Resol. 2/11, 2/12
Women, C
tined
terms of
IV 664
R
See also
Stat
Women, e
II 210
IV 664
§35
V UN
Women, e
II 210
IV 664
Ret
com
NGO
treaty
IV R
V 66

Women, C
continued

See also

Women, c
com

Women, w

Women, o

Women, report
plen

terms of
1, 22

War
Women

Women,

Women,

Women

Worker

Women, C

Women, c

Women, w

Women, w

Women, c

Women, c

Women, c

Women, w

Women, w

Women, w

Women, w

Women, w

Women, w

Women, w

Women, w

Women, w

Women, w

Women, w

Women, w

Women, w

Women, w

Women, w

Women, w

Women, w

Women, w

Women, w
Women, Commn. on the Status of—continued
terms of ref. and compo.—continued
IV 664,925; plen. §29:75; Resol. 48(IV)
See also Women, Sub-Commn. on the Status of
Women, education of
II 210
IV 664,925,929; cttce §30a:11, §35a:(3); Resol. 48(IV)
V UNESCO interim report 998
Women, status of
II 210
IV 664,925,929; cttce §30a:11, §35a:(3); Resols. 48(IV),76(IV)
communs. concerning
NGO communs. 1463,1469,1472,1473
treatment of
IV Resol. 48(IV)
V 665 (chap.iii), 929,1024,1040,1065, 1199,1463; plen. §36:87,105;
cttee §38a:1,14,17, §38b;
Resol. 76(IV)
See also Women, education of; Women, Commn. on the Status of; Women, Sub-Commn. on the Status of
Women, Sub-Commn. on the Status of
report to Commn. on Human Rights 210
plen. §16:4; Resol. 2/11
terms of ref. and compo.
1,22,30,44,45; plen. §5:14; cttce
§7a:1,2,7b; Resol. 1/5
See also Women, Commn. on the Status of
Women's Int. Democratic Federation
communs. from, concerning:
women's rights 1423
consultative status (b)
478,479,664,683,837,1043,1456,1488a-1488c,1492a,1492c; plen. §23:16,
§29:82, §36:114; cttce §42:10, §47a:12,14,15,18,22, §47b:2,4;
Resol. 57(IV)
Women's Int. League for Peace and Freedom
664,683,1043,1429,1488a-1488d,1492a,
1492c; cttce §47a:18,22, §47b:2,4
Working languages of UN: See Languages of UN, official
World Alliance for Int. Friendship through the Churches
consultative status (c)
683,1456; cttce §47a:17, §47b:2;
Resol. 57(IV)
World Association of Girl Guides and Girl Scouts
consultative status (b)
1043,1089,1456,1488b,1492a; cttce
§47a:22, §47b:5; Resol. 95(V)
World calendar: See Calendar, world
World Calendar Association
communs. from, on calendar 648,1004a
consultative status
683,1043,1429,1470,1485,1489c-1489e, 1492a; cttce §47a:17,22,24,
§47b:2
World Citizenship Movement, Inc., WCM (U.S.A.)
1429,1489c
World Conf. on Passports and Frontier Formalities, proposed: See Passports and frontier formalities
World Council of Churches: See Commn. of the Churches on Int. Affairs
World Engineering Conf.
683,1043,1429,1488a; cttce §47a:17,22,
§47b:2,5
World Federation of Democratic Youth
consultative status (b)
478,479,1043,1089,1456,1488a,1488b, 1492a; plen. §5:1,2, §23:16,
§29:82, §36:114; cttce §42:10, §47a:12,15,18,22, §47b:2,5;
Resol. 57(IV)
World Federation of Scientific Workers
1402b
World Federation of Sepharadic Communities
1043,1459
World Federation of Trade Unions, WFTU
communs. from, concerning:
employment 1431,1434
migrant labour 1427,1428
oil resources, into control of 1453
trade union rights, 768a,1427,1428
consultative status (a)
I plen. §5:1,2,12; Resol. 1/4
II 215,216,225,231; plcn. §16:9,10,14;
Resol. 2/3
III plen. §23:21
IV 654; cttce §30a:5, §31:1
V 1144a,1028a; plcn. §35:108,109, 121; Resol. 95(V)
C.2 1398,1401,1410,1416,1448,1456,
1492a; cttce §14:1-7, §47a:12,13,
§47b:2
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World Federation of Trade Unions, WFTU—continued
statements by consultants on:
consultative status §36:121
employment 1434; §47a:19

World Federation of UN Associations, WFUNA
commissions, from, concerning:
co-op. with UN 1486
human rights 1464
consultative status (b)
683,1043,1089,1114a,1456,1486,1488a,
1488c,1492a,1492c; cctte §47a:16,19,22,24,28,
§47h:2,5; Resol. 95(V)
and UNESCO 998,1035

World Food Board, proposed: See Food
and Agriculture Org. of the UN
world food board proposals

World Government Association
683,1043,1429,1488a,1492a; plen. §29:82; cctte
§47a:17,22, §47h:2; Resol. 91(V)

World Health Org., WHO
agreement with UN
working drafts 1345,1346,1357
signed draft 1087
C.1 cctte §46:21,28,37-39; statements
by rep., cctte §46:39
III 500; Resol. 14(III)
V 1087; plen. §36:104,114;
Resol. 91(V)
commissions, from, concerning:
co-op. with ECLA 1240
constitution 375,435
404,405a,1472; plen. §23:4;
Resols. 20(III),23(III)
and expert assistance 1013
headquarters
plen. §23:3,4
and ICEF 995
and Int. Court of Justice: See Int. Court
of Justice, access to: by WHO
Interim Commn., WHO/IC
209,375,404,405a,435; plen. §16:12,
§23:3,4; Resol. 20(III)
loans from UN
404,405a; plen. §23:4; Resol. 20(III)
and Populaion Commn.
470; plen. §23:15,16,19; Resol. 3(III)
and PICAO 992
transfer of UN assets to
1010; plen. §36:88;
Resols. 20(III),93(V)

World Jewish Congress
commissions, from, concerning:
human rights 1445
consultative status (b)
683,1429,1456,1492c; cctte §47a:17,
§47h:2; Resol. 57(IV)

World Movement of World Federal
Government
1402b
World Org. of the Teaching Profession
1043,1429,1488a,1492a,1492c
World ORT Union
1470,1488a,1492a,1492c
World Power Conf.
consultative status (b)
683,1456; cctte §47a:17, §47h:2;
Resol. 57(IV)
and UNESCO 658; plen. §29:78

World Prohibition Federation 683,1429;
cctte §47h:2

World Statistical Congress: See UN World
Statistical Congress
World Trade Alliance Association 1470,
1489a,1492a,1492c
World Union of Jewish Students 1447,
1470,1488a,1492a
World Union of Progressive Judaism
683,1043,1488c; cctte §47a:22 §47h:2
World Union of Women for Int. Concord
683,1043,1429,1488a; plen. §29:82;
cctte §47a:18,22, §47h:2,5

World Women's Christian Temperance
Union
consultative status (b)
683,1456; cctte §47a:17, §47h:2;
Resol. 57(IV)
World Women's Party for Equal Rights
664,683,1043,1429,1488a; cctte
§47a:18,22, §47h:2,5

World Young Women's Christian
Association
consultative status (b)
664,683,1456; cctte §47a:14, §47h:2;
Resol. 57(IV)

World's Alliance of Young Men's Chris-
tian Associations
consultative status (b)
683,1456; cctte §47a:17, §47h:2;
Resol. 57(IV)

World's Poultry Science Association
683,1429; cctte §47h:2
Yugoslavia

docs. submitted on:
Danube River vessels 372,486
Minorities, Sub-Commn. on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of 972
refugees and displaced persons 74,79, 182,255
traitors and quislings 78
econ. reconstruction 436

Yugoslavia—continued
food situation 999,1000
ICEF aid to 995
newsprint situation 1050
social welfare services for 654,994
WHO field service in 1013
See also Inland navigation, European:
Danube River traffic
Zonta International
1043,1439,1488a; ctte  §47a:22, §47b:5
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LIST OF REPRESENTATIVES.

The following list of representatives is not to be regarded as complete, because not all attendance lists have been published, and not all published lists are complete or accurate. This list excludes secretaries of Delegations unless the published records of meetings indicate participation. The list is provided as an aid to tracing interventions by specific persons or Delegations, since it is impossible to include in the subject-index to documents and records of meetings the several thousand individual statements made during the five sessions covered by this Check List.

Abbreviations

See list on pp. 160-161 for all abbreviations other than those designating Council sessions and Committees which are shown in the table below.

Abbreviations for Council Sessions and Committees

Council Sessions

I. First session, London, 23 Jan—18 Feb 1946
II. Second session, New York, 25 May—21 June 1946
III. Third session, Lake Success and Flushing Meadow, New York, 9-30 Sept—3 Oct and 10 Dec 1946
IV. Fourth session, Lake Success, 28 Feb—20 Mar 1947
V. Fifth session, Lake Success, 16 July—16 Aug 1947

Interim ad hoc Committees

REF. Special Committee on Refugees and Displaced Persons, London, 8 Apr—1 June 1946
REF.FIN. Committee on the Finances of the International Refugee Organization, London, 6-20 July 1946
AG.22. Special Committee on United Nations Appeal for Children, Lake Success, 17-22 Dec 1947

Inter-Council ad hoc Committee

E&T. Joint Committee of the Economic and Special Council and the Trusteeship Council, Lake Success, 8-11 August 1947

Standing Committees

C.1. Committee on Negotiations with Inter-governmental Agencies, first to fifty-eighth sessions, 1946-1947
C.2. Committee on Negotiations with Non-governmental Organizations, first to twenty-eighth sessions, 1946-1947
C.3. Agenda Committee, first to third sessions, 1947
C.4. Interim Committee on Programme of Meetings, first to third meetings, 1947
LIST OF REPRESENTATIVES

Abaza Bey, Shoukry
ITU: neg, C.1

Abt, John
WFTU: cons. IV

Adarkar, Bhalchandra Pundlik
India: adv, III, IV

Agiton, Raoul
France: adv, I; C.1

Ahmad, S. Wahajuddin
India: adv, IV, V

Aikin, K. A.
UNRRA: adv, REF, REF, FIN

Alexandrov, John Alexis Clifford Gerda
United Kingdom: adv, IV, V; rep. AC.21; C.1, C.2, C.4

Alphand, Hervé
France: alt. I, II

Altmeyer, Arthur Joseph
U.S.A.: adv, II, III

Amsden, G. Ring
Norway: adv. II

Arboleda, Carlos E.
ITU: neg. C.1

Arcos Parro, Alberto
Peru: rep. I, II, III, IV, V; C.2

Arellano Bonilla, R.
FAO: rep. AC.21

Arenales, Emilio
UNESCO: rep. AC.21

Argyropoulos, Alexander J.
Greece: rep. II, III; C.2

Arliotis, Charles
Greece: adv. II

Arnaldo, Solomon V.
UNESCO: rep. IV, V; AC.21

Arski, Stefan
Poland: obs. IV

Arutiunian, Amazasp A.

Augenthaler, Zdeněk
Czechoslovakia: alt. III

Ayub, Mohamed
India: adv. II

Azkoul, Karim
Lebanon: rep. AC.21

Bajpai, Sir Girja Shankar
India: alt. III

Baranovsky, Anatoliy Maximovich
Ukrainian S.S.R.: rep. II; C.2

Baroš, Milan
Yugoslavia: adv. REF

Batault, Claude
France: exp. REF

Baugartner, Wilfred
France: alt. III, IV

Beaumont, Guérin de
France: adv. II

Beaumont, Henri de
France (sec.): rep. C.2

Becker, Alći
Yugoslavia: rep. REF

Beckman, M.
IGC: cons. REF, FIN

Bent, J. D. K.
United Kingdom: adv. REF

Belajev, Alexander J.
Byelorussian S.S.R.: adv. REF

Belt y Ramírez, Guillermo
Cuba: rep. III, IV, V; AC.21

Beyen, Johan Willem
Netherlands: rep.

Bianchi Gundarian, Manuel
Chile: alt. I

Bideberry, Pierre
France: alt. REF

Bitterman, Maximilian
Czechoslovakia: adv. III

Blair, D. G.
Canada: adv. REF

Blais, J. Albert
Canada: adv. IV, V; C.1

Blanchard, François
France: exp. REF

Blanco, Carlos
Cuba: alt. III

Blankenstein, H. van
Netherlands: exp. IV

Body, Alfred Harris
Australia: alt. REF

Bond, Niles Woodbridge
U.S.A.: adv IV

Boris, Georgios
France: adv IV, alu. V; C.2, C.4

Borisev, Alexander Pavlovich

Beuché, Henri
PICAO: neg. C.1

Bousquet, Raymond
France: adv. II; rep. REF

Bragin, Vassiliy B.
Ukrainian S.S.R.: rep. REF

Brannan, Charles Franklin
U.S.A.: adv. II, III, IV, V

Bratteli, Olav
Norway: adv. II

Brdizic, Dušan
Yugoslavia: adv. II

Brunauer, Mrs. Esther Caukin
UNESCO: obs. III; reg. C.1
LIST OF REPRESENTATIVES

Brunik, Joseph
Czechoslovakia: adv. II

Burdekin, Cyril Blake
New Zealand: adv. REF

Barnett, Philip Mason
U.S.A.: adv. III

Busse, William Franklin
U.S.A.: adv. IV, V

Brullik, Joseph
Czechoslovakia: adv. II

Burdekin, Cyril Blake
New Zealand: adv. REF

Burnett, Philip Mason
U.S.A.: adv. II

Busse, William Franklin
U.S.A.: adv. IV, V

Burnett, Philip Mason
U.S.A.: adv. II

Busse, William Franklin
U.S.A.: adv. IV, V

Burnett, Philip Mason
U.S.A.: adv. II

Busse, William Franklin
U.S.A.: adv. IV, V
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deakin, Arthur</td>
<td>WFTU</td>
<td>cons.</td>
<td>C.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehousse, Fernand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delany, ——</td>
<td>France</td>
<td></td>
<td>adv. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Canto, Jorge</td>
<td>INF</td>
<td>rep.</td>
<td>AC.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demuth, Richard H.</td>
<td>IBRD</td>
<td>obs.</td>
<td>V; neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delano, —</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delahaut, Vassil</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>alt.</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaney, ——</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demuth, Richard H.</td>
<td>IBRD</td>
<td>rep.</td>
<td>C.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delano, ——</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delahaut, Vassil</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>alt.</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennys, G. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denechek, Nadiem B.</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>alt.</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djordjevic, Mrs. Krista</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>adv.</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorfman, Ben D.</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>adv.</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dreuex, Raymond</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>adv.</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dukhinsky, David</td>
<td>AFL</td>
<td>cons.</td>
<td>V; C.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffus, Mrs. Ursula</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>adv.</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duniu-Keplicz, Klemens</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>adv.</td>
<td>REF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encinas, Jose Antonio</td>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>adv.</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eriguiene, ——</td>
<td>U.S.S.R.</td>
<td>rep.</td>
<td>C.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everts, Sir Herbert</td>
<td>IGC</td>
<td>obs.</td>
<td>III; cons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evers, Jhr. F. E. C.</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>exp.</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fail, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felzmann, Adolf</td>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
<td>adv.</td>
<td>REF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenn, Miss Kathryn</td>
<td>WHO</td>
<td>obs.</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fageron, John H.</td>
<td>IBRD</td>
<td>obs.</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiedler, Mrs. Anna</td>
<td>PUD</td>
<td>adv.</td>
<td>REF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fischer, George</td>
<td>WFTU</td>
<td>cons.</td>
<td>V; C.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fjeldstad, Anders</td>
<td>WHO</td>
<td>obs.</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming, John Marcus</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>adv.</td>
<td>I, II, alt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleurieu, Georges de</td>
<td>IBRD</td>
<td>obs.</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folin, Jacques de</td>
<td>France (sec.)</td>
<td>rep.</td>
<td>AC.21, AC.22; C.1, C.2, C.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsythe, William Douglas</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Trusteeship Council</td>
<td>rep. to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, Mrs. Sherleigh G.</td>
<td>FAO</td>
<td>rep.</td>
<td>AC.21; neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fowler, William Archibald</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>adv.</td>
<td>III; REF; AC.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Miss E.</td>
<td>ITU</td>
<td>neg.</td>
<td>C.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franie, Alexander</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>alt.</td>
<td>I; C.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freese-Pennypacker, Harold W. A.</td>
<td>ITU</td>
<td>neg.</td>
<td>C.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuhrman, Mrs. Helen</td>
<td>ICA</td>
<td>cons.</td>
<td>IV, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garvan, Peter</td>
<td>AFL</td>
<td>cons.</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia Osuna, Ramon</td>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>adv.</td>
<td>IV, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getz, Winifred, Knut</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>adv.</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ghorra, Edward A.</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>rep.</td>
<td>C.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Miss Mary L.</td>
<td>UNRRA</td>
<td>obs.</td>
<td>III; asst. cons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, John W.</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>adv.</td>
<td>II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillen, John Joseph</td>
<td>UPU</td>
<td>obs.</td>
<td>V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glastra, Wiebe</td>
<td>IBRD</td>
<td>obs.</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Role</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldet, Antoine</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>adv. V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>González, Higinio</td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>adv. V; C.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, E. L.</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>adv. IV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goo, W. R. van</td>
<td>UPU</td>
<td>neg. C.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gore-Booth, Paul Henry</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>adv. II, V; REF. C.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffiths, R. C.</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>adv. V; C.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guibertina, Petar</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>adv. REF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guider, Paul</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>adv. IV, V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerra y Sánchez, Ramiro</td>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>rep. I, II; C.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guimarães, Argeu Segadas de Machado</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>rep. REF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gut, Camille</td>
<td>IMF</td>
<td>obs. IV, V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gyan-Chaud,</td>
<td>IMF</td>
<td>obs. IV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haarr, Arne</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>alt. IV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habijančić, Beno</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>alt. III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagen, Everett E.</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>adv. V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hakim, George</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>alt. II, III, IV, V; C.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, John Douglas Lloyd</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>rep. REF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn, H. R.</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>alt. REF.FIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubac, Hubert</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>exp. REF.FIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes, T. J.</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>adv. III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Eric W.</td>
<td>ILO</td>
<td>alt. IV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huxley, Julian Sorell</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
<td>neg. C.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde, H. van Zile</td>
<td>WHO</td>
<td>neg. C.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde, Louis Kepler, Jr.</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>adv. II, III, IV, V; AC.21, AC.22; C.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ibargüen, Luis</td>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Trusteeship Council rep. to C.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ignatieff, George</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>adv. IV, V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ikrasuliah, Mohammad</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>alt. I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenks, Clarence Wilfred</td>
<td>ILO</td>
<td>rep. IV; neg. C.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jha, L. K.</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>adv. IV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Eric E.</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>adv. V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan, William Joseph</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>rep. REF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jouhual, Léon</td>
<td>ILO</td>
<td>rep. V; neg. C.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurgensen, Jean</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>Trusteeship Council rep. on E&amp;T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LIST OF REPRESENTATIVES**

- **Henderson, Ian Leslie**  
  United Kingdom: adv. REF, REF.FIN
- **Herrera-Báez, Porfirio**  
  Dominican Republic: rep. REF
- **Heuven, Johannes Cornelis van**  
  Netherlands: exp. IV, V
- **Heyward, Eric John Richard**  
  Australia: Trusteeship Council rep. to C.1
- **Higgins, M. H.**  
  ICAO: asst. rep. V
- **Hill, Walter**  
  IBRD: obs. IV
- **Hlaváček, Ladislav**  
  Czechoslovakia: adv. REF
- **Hoffkerr, René**  
  France: alt. III; C.2
- **Holguín de Lavelle, Carlos**  
  Peru: alt. V; AC.21
- **Holmes, S. L.**  
  United Kingdom: adv. V
- **Hood, John Douglas Lloyd**  
  Australia: rep. REF
- **Kabushko, V.**  
- **Kamarck, Anna**  
  U.S.A.: adv
- **Kamenev, Ivan**  
  U.S.S.R.: a
- **Kaminsky, L**  
  Yugoslavia
- **Karavaev, Boris**  
  U.S.S.R.: a
- **Kellogg, Edna**  
  U.S.A.: adv
- **Kelly, H. H.**  
  ECITO: adv
- **Kerno, Ivan**  
  Czechoslovakia
- **Khalidi, Sayyid**  
  Iraq: Trust
- **Khouri, Victor**  
  Lebanon: alt.
- **Kirpalani, Sir**  
  India: alt.
- **Kleffens, Else**  
  Netherlands
- **Koptev, E. I.**  
  Ukrainian
- **Korač, Veljko**  
  Yugoslavia
- **Kos, France**  
  Yugoslavia
- **Kotschgin, V.**  
  U.S.A.: alt.
- **Krušević, Stjepan**  
  Yugoslavia
- **Kullman, G.**  
  IGC: asst.
- **Kung Taun**  
  China: adv
- **Lachaise, Louis**  
  UPU: neg
- **Lachs, Manfred**  
  Poland: a
- **Lager, Gun**  
  UPU: neg
- **LaGuardia, Julius**  
  UNRRA: alt.
- **Lamaral, Adalberto**  
  France: adv
- **Laporte, Kau**  
  Poland: a
- **Larrain, José**  
  Chile: alt
- **La Tournel, France**  
  a
# LIST OF REPRESENTATIVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kabushko, Valentin I.</td>
<td>U.S.S.R.</td>
<td>adv. IV, V</td>
<td></td>
<td>C.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamarchk, Andrew</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>adv. II, III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamenev, Ivan E.</td>
<td>U.S.S.R.</td>
<td>adv. IV, V</td>
<td></td>
<td>C.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaminsky, Leonid Ivanovich</td>
<td>Byelorussian</td>
<td>rep. IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karavov, Boris</td>
<td>U.S.S.R.</td>
<td>alt. REF.FIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kell, Edmund Halsey</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>adv. III, C.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, H. H.</td>
<td>ECITO</td>
<td>obs. III, IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerno, Ivan</td>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
<td>rep. I, C.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kheledi, Sayid Awni el-Iraq</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trusteeship Council rep. on E&amp;T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khoury, Victor</td>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>rep. REF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirtalani, Sartas Khushiram</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>alt. II, III, IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kieffens, Eelco Nicolaas</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>rep. IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koptev, E. I.</td>
<td>Ukrainian S.S.R.</td>
<td>adv. REF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korak, Veljko</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>adv. II, alt. REF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kos, France</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>adv. REF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kotchenig, Walter Maria</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>adv. IV, III, IV, V, C.1, C.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kosovec, Stan</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>alt. II, III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kullman, G. O.</td>
<td>IGC</td>
<td>ass't. const. REF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kung Tuan</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>adv. REF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachaize, Louis-Joseph</td>
<td>UPU</td>
<td>neg. C.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lachi, Manfred</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>adv. REF, alt. REF, FIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lager, Gunnar Frederik Emanuel</td>
<td>FAO</td>
<td>obs. III, rep. IV, V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaGuardia, Fiorello Henry</td>
<td>UNRRA</td>
<td>obs. II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamarle, Albert-Jules</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>adv. IV, V</td>
<td></td>
<td>C.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapier, Karol</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>adv. REF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larrain, Joaquin</td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>alt. V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Tournelle, Guy de France</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>adv. II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebeau, Roland</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>alt. I, II, III, obs. IV, V, C.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecocq, Jules</td>
<td>ILO</td>
<td>neg. C.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemoine, Jacques</td>
<td>ILO</td>
<td>rep. C.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Mouté, Joseph-Jean</td>
<td>UPU</td>
<td>neg. C.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Roy, Jean</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>exp. REF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lew, Daniel</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>adv. II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewin, J. P.</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>adv. IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidbury, David John</td>
<td>UPU</td>
<td>neg. C.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liévano Aguirre, Indalecio</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>rep. REF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln, Murray D.</td>
<td>ICA</td>
<td>cons. IV, V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindner, Harold</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>adv. REF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisicky, Karel</td>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
<td>rep. REF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lleras Restrepo, Carlos</td>
<td>Colombia</td>
<td>rep. I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lópea Herrarte, Enrique</td>
<td>IADB</td>
<td>obs. V, rep. AC.21, neg. C.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorwin, Lewis L.</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>adv. IV, V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovers, Gabriel Angel</td>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>rep. AC.21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loverdos, Alexander</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>alt. III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukin, Pavle</td>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>adv. II, III, C.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lundé, Ivar</td>
<td>Norway</td>
<td>adv. II, III, alt. IV, V, Economic and Social Council rep. on E&amp;T; C.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lusher, David W.</td>
<td>FAO</td>
<td>rep. V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maas, Miss Joan</td>
<td>UNESCO</td>
<td>rep. V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCanny, James L.</td>
<td>U.S.A.</td>
<td>adv. III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCloy, John J.</td>
<td>IADB</td>
<td>obs. V, neg. C.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald, John Haskell</td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>adv. II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonnell, Hugh W.</td>
<td>ILO</td>
<td>rep. V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDougall, Frank Lidgett</td>
<td>FAO</td>
<td>obs. III, rep. IV, V, neg. C.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Macháček, Karel J.
Czechoslovakia: adv. II

Mackenhenie, Carlos Antonio Ramón
Peru: rep. REF

Mackenzie, A. R. K.
United Kingdom: adv. V

Mackillop, Douglas
United Kingdom: adv. REF, REF. FIN

McKinnon Wood, H.
United Kingdom: adv. III

Mackintosh, William Archibald
Canada: alt. II, III; C.1

Mackenzie, D.
United Kingdom: adv. II

MackiIIop, Douglas
United Kingdom: adv. II

Mackenzie Wood, H.
United Kingdom: alt. II, III; C.1

Malan, B. K.
IMF: obs. IV

Mahalanobis, Prasanta Chandra
India: adv. IV

Malania, Leo
Canada: adv. II

Malik, Charles Habib
Lebanon: rep. II, III, IV, V; rep. AC.21; C.2, C.4

Malin, Patrick
ICG: alt. obs. III; asst. cons. REF

Manas, Miss Uldarica
Cuba: rep. AC.21

Mandele, Karel Engelbrecht van der
Netherlands: exp. V

Maquieira, Fernando
Chile: sec. V; rep. AC.22, AC.21

Marlin, Erwin Randall
ICAO: obs. III, alt. rep. V; rep. AC.21; neg. C.1

Marrettes, C. de
France: rep. C.2

Martin, Paul Joseph
Canada: rep. I, III, V

Martinez Herrera, Arturo
Colombia: alt. REF

Maaryk, Jan
Czechoslovakia: rep. I

Manoel, Paul
United Kingdom: adv. III

Mattes, Leo
Yugoslavia: adv. II, alt. III; adv. REF

Maux, Henri C.
France: adv. V

Mayer, André
FAO: neg. C.1

Mayer, Jacques
ITU: neg. C.1

Mayhew, Christopher Paget
United Kingdom: rep. IV

Mayo, José
ITU: neg. C.1

Medved, Levko Ivanovich
Ukrainian S.S.R.: adv. II, rep. III

Mehta, Mrs. Hansa Manubhai
India: alt. IV

Meiklejohn, R. P.
ICG: cons. V

Melander, Johan Arnt
Norway: alt. I

Mendès-France, Pierre
France: rep. IV, V; C.1

Metall, Rudolf Aladar
ILO: rep. C.4

Milana, Col. Rafael J.
ITU: neg. C.1

Miles, R. T. G.
United Kingdom: adv. II

Miller, Miss Frieda Sefelke
ILO: neg. C.1

Minter, John R.
ICG: cons. IV, V

Mirković, Mijo
Yugoslavia: adv. II; adv. REF

Moe, Finn
Norway: rep. I, IV, V; C.3

Nelson, P. T.
Canada: adv. REF

Monge, Juvenal
Peru: rep. AC.21

Monnier, ———
France: adv. II

Morgan, Hugh Travers
United Kingdom: adv. (sec.) IV, V; C.4

Morozov, Alexander P.

Morrison, Loyle Alexander
U.S.A.: adv. II, III, IV

Morse, David A.
ILO: rep. V

Morsy, Ahmed Mamdouh
UPU: neg. C.1

Mudalier, Sir Arcot Ramaswami
India: rep. I, II, IV, V; C.1, C.2

Mulliken, Otis Emery
U.S.A.: adv. II, III, IV

Muri, Alois
UPU: neg. C.1

Murray, Philip
WFTU: obs. III

Myr U

Nak N

Nel C

Ref I

Nel I

Nis O

Ne O

Nt O

No O

Ne O

C O

C O

C O

( O

( O

( O

( O

( O

( O

( O

( O

( O
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Country and Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patijn, Constantijn Leopold</td>
<td>Netherlands: exp. V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patiño, Washington</td>
<td>Peru: alt. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul, Arthur</td>
<td>U.S.A.: adv. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul-Boncour, Joseph</td>
<td>France: rep. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pazos, Felipe</td>
<td>Cuba: alt. I, II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peissel, Georges</td>
<td>France: alt. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penrose, Mrs. Edith T.</td>
<td>U.S.A.: adv. II, III; REF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penrose, Ernest Francis</td>
<td>U.S.A.: adv. II, III; REF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penson, John Hubert</td>
<td>United Kingdom: alt III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pépin, Eugène</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pérez, Luis Marín</td>
<td>Cuba: adv. I, II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pérez Cisneros, Enrique</td>
<td>Cuba: alt. III, IV, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pérez Cisneros, Guy</td>
<td>Cuba: alt. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pérez Cubillas, José M.</td>
<td>Cuba: rep. AC.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pérez Perom, Víctor Manuel</td>
<td>Venezuela: adv. IV, alt. V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Périer, Philippe</td>
<td>France: alt. III; rep. REF.FIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, A. R.</td>
<td>New Zealand: alt. V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PesmaoGlou, Stephen</td>
<td>Greece: obs. IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, L. A. H.</td>
<td>Netherlands: adv. IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Płehan, Edward Joseph</td>
<td>ILO: neg. C.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Adrián Hendrik</td>
<td>Netherlands: exp. IV, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rep. AC.21; C.1, C.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierson, John H. G.</td>
<td>U.S.A.: adv. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierson, Mrs. Sherleigh</td>
<td>Se Fowler, Miss Sherleigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillaí, Purshottama Padmanabha</td>
<td>India: alt. V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitblado, D. B.</td>
<td>United Kingdom: adv. II, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitilk, Milan</td>
<td>Czechoslovakia: adv. III, IV, V; C.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Representative</td>
<td>Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaice, Hersel</td>
<td>U.S.A.: adv. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radimský, Ladislav</td>
<td>Czechoslovakia: alt. II, III, IV, V; AC:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainey, Proelich Gladstone</td>
<td>U.S.A.: adv. IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raminsky, Louis</td>
<td>United Kingdom: alt. I, alt. III; REF; rep. REF FIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratov, Gen. Peter Filippovich</td>
<td>United Kingdom: alt. I, alt. IV; REF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid, John Stanhope</td>
<td>New Zealand: alt. IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reis, Trajano Furtado</td>
<td>PICAO: neg. C:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rendel, Sir George William</td>
<td>United Kingdom: adv. II, alt. III; REF; rep. REF FIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riches, Edward John</td>
<td>ILO: obs. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddell, Robert G.</td>
<td>Canada: adv. II, II, IV, alt. IV; REF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riat, Leonid B.</td>
<td>IBRD: alt. obs. III, obs. IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie, C. S. A.</td>
<td>Canada: rep. C:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritzema van Ikena, J. B.</td>
<td>Netherlands: exp V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodríguez Jiménez, Dr. Carlos</td>
<td>Venezuela: alt. V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Lindsay</td>
<td>ILO: obs. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogozinsky, R. E.</td>
<td>U.S.S.R.: adv. REF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roljen, Jan Herman van</td>
<td>Netherlands: alt. IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolin, Robert J.</td>
<td>IMF: obs. V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romieu, Georges</td>
<td>France: exp. REF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roper, Albert</td>
<td>ICAO: rep. V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Francois de</td>
<td>France: rep. C:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseman, Alvin</td>
<td>U.S.A.: alt. IV; adv. REF;FIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosen, Leon de</td>
<td>France: alt. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosenblum, Frank</td>
<td>WFTU: cons. V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross, Michael</td>
<td>WFTU: cons. V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roys, Jean</td>
<td>France: adv. IV, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruffin, Henri</td>
<td>France: rep. C:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saillant, Louis</td>
<td>WFTU: obs. III; cons. IV; C:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem, Yusef</td>
<td>Lebanon: rep. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt, Miss B.</td>
<td>United Kingdom: adv. (sec.) V; rep. C:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samper Gómez, Hernando</td>
<td>Colombia: adv. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandifer, Durward Valdamin</td>
<td>U.S.A.: adv. II; C:2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sang, H. K.</td>
<td>China: adv. V; C:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santos, Miss Edith</td>
<td>ICC: cons. V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Cruz, Hernán</td>
<td>Chile: rep. IV, V; AC:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sattanathan, A. M. Nayar</td>
<td>India: adv. V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaefer, Joseph-Marie</td>
<td>Belgium: rep. REF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schults, Ignac</td>
<td>Czechoslovakia: adv. III, IV, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuman, Robert</td>
<td>France: alt. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwenger, Robert B.</td>
<td>U.S.A.: adv. IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Reginald</td>
<td>ITU: neg. C:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sen, Samarender Nath</td>
<td>India (sec.): Economic and Social Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sender, Miss Toni</td>
<td>AFL: cons. IV, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeev, Valerii A.</td>
<td>U.S.S.R.: rep. I; C:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serracens, P. J. S.</td>
<td>IFCGTU: cons. V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seydoux, Roger</td>
<td>France: adv. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNESCO: neg. C:1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shackleton, B. J.</td>
<td>United Kingdom: alt. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadid, Joseph</td>
<td>Lebanon: alt. REF;FIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharman, Col. C. H. L.</td>
<td>Canada: adv. IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Walter Rice</td>
<td>WHO: neg. C:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoobert, Sir H.</td>
<td>ITU: neg. C:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sillem, M. G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon, Mrs. Sav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simonsen, Peter</td>
<td>Norway: alt. IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siraud, Pierre</td>
<td>France: alt. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Arnold C.</td>
<td>Canada: adv. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Harold D</td>
<td>IBRD: obs. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Howard</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Lt. Cmdr</td>
<td>PICAO: neg. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smolar, Vassili</td>
<td>Byelorussian S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soetek Hurgoon</td>
<td>Netherlands: a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soto, Fausto</td>
<td>Chile: alt. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Souza, Egidio d</td>
<td>Brazil: rep. RI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiegel, Miss L.</td>
<td>WFTU: cons.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studnik, Gregor</td>
<td>Ukrainian S.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stampar, Andrej</td>
<td>Yugoslavia: re</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppaerus, A. E.</td>
<td>UPU: neg. C:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steinbach, Karl</td>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stent, F. J. H.</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, L. C.</td>
<td>UNRRA: adv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stolk, Carlos E.</td>
<td>Venezuela: re</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoltz, J. H.</td>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Donald</td>
<td>United States: adv.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun, Y. T.</td>
<td>China: asst. V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suárez, Guillermo</td>
<td>Colombia: adv</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIST OF REPRESENTATIVES

Shoobert, Sir Harold  
ITU: neg. C.1

Sillem, M. G.  
IGC: cons. REF

Simons, Mrs. Saville M.  
U.S.A.: adv. IV

Simonsen, Peter  
Norway: alt. IV

Siraud, Pierre  
France: alt. III; C.1, C.2

Smith, Arnold C.  
Canada: adv. IV, V; C.1, C.3

Smith, Harold Dewey  
IBRD: obs. III

Smith, Howard  
United Kingdom: adv. III

Smith, Lt. Comdr. Paul Clifford  
PACAO: neg. C.1

Smithies, Arthur  
U.S.A.: adv. IV

Smoliar, Vassili Petrovich  
Byelorussian S.S.R.: rep. REF

Snoeck Hurgronje, Jhr. Jan W. M.  
Netherlands: alt. V

Soto, Fausto  
Chile: alt. II, III, IV; rep. AC.21: C.1

Souza, Egydio da Camara  
Brazil: rep. REF.FIN

Spiegel, Miss Lena  
WFTU: cons. IV, V; C.2

Stadnik, Gregorii D.  

Stampar, Andrija  
Yugoslavia: rep. I, II, III; C.1, C.2

Stappart, A. H. A. J.  
UPU: neg. C.1

Steinbach, Karel  
Czechoslovakia: adv. V

Stent, P. J. H.  
United Kingdom: adv. IV, V

Stephens, L. C.  
UNRA: adv. REF

Stiehnhoven, Leroy Dean  

Stolz, Carlos Eduardo  
Venezuela: rep. IV; rep. AC.21

Stolz, Jiří  
Czechoslovakia: adv. II, III, V; C.1

Stone, Donald Crawford  
U.S.A.: adv. II

Sun, Y. T.  
China: asst. V; C.1

Súarez, Guillermo Eliseo  
Colombia: adv. III; C.1

Sur, Fadil Hakki  
Turkey: adv. V

Sutch, W. B.  
New Zealand: rep. AC.22

Sz, Szeming  
China: adv. II, asst. III, IV, V

Sztern de Sztrems, Edward  
Poland: alt. REF

Táboríký, Ivan  
Czechoslovakia: adv. IV, V

Taranenko, Vassili Afimovich  
Ukrainian S.S.R.: rep. I

Tazhan, Ali Rana  
Turkey: rep. V

Tepliakov, Valentin F.  
U.S.S.R.: adv. II

Thaggard, Wilhelm  
Norway: alt. III

Thomas, Jean  
UNESCO: rep. IV

Thorpe, James  
New Zealand: rep. V

Thorpe, Willard Long  
U.S.A.: rep. V

Timmermans, Willem Aegidius  
WHO: neg. C.1

Todd, Col.  
United Kingdom: adv. III

Tolley, Howard Ross  
FAO: neg. C.1

Tomlinson, John Deren  
U.S.A.: adv. IV

Toro, Emilio A.  
Colombia: rep. II

Townshend, H.  
United Kingdom: adv. II

Treep, A.  
Netherlands: rep. REF.FIN

Troutbeck, John Monroe  
United Kingdom: adv. IV

Tsao, Pao-yi  
China: asst. IV

Tsien, Tsuen-dien  
China: rep. REF

Tsou, Ping-wen  
FAO: neg. C.1

Turgoon, John Gray  
Canada: alt. II; rep. REF, REF.FIN

Turhan, A. R.  
Turkey: rep. IV

Valensi, Christian  
France: adv. II

Valentin-Smith, V.  
IGC: asst. cons. REF
### LIST OF REPRESENTATIVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Position or Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Valk, Hendricus M. H. A. van der</td>
<td></td>
<td>IMF: obs. IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vallat, Francis Aimé</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>adv. II; adv. REF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandepoppe, Robert</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>adv. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varvaxos, Kyriakos</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>rep. I; C.1, C.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaurs, Roger</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>sec. V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veillet-Lavallée, Marc</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>adv. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vergara Donoso, Germán</td>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>rep. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verret, —</td>
<td>WFTU:</td>
<td>asst. obs. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verweij-Jonker, Mrs. Hilda</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>rep. REF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veysey, G. C.</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>adv. V; C.1, C.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ville, Pierre</td>
<td>France</td>
<td>alt. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent, Ivor Francis Sutherland</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>adv. IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogel, —</td>
<td>Netherlands:</td>
<td>alt. REF,FIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volokhov, Konstantin L.</td>
<td>Ukrainian S.S.R.:</td>
<td>exp. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldert, P.</td>
<td>WFTU:</td>
<td>cons. IV; C.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall, John E.</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>adv. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Dudley</td>
<td>UNRRA:</td>
<td>asst. cons. REF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warendorf, Johan Carel Sigismund</td>
<td>UNESCO:</td>
<td>neg. C.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, George Lewis</td>
<td>U.S.A.:</td>
<td>adv. II, III; rep. REF, REF,FIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Sir John Ballingall Forbes</td>
<td>ILO:</td>
<td>neg. C.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt, Robert J.</td>
<td>ILO:</td>
<td>neg. C.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wauters, Arthur Joseph Alexis</td>
<td>FAO:</td>
<td>neg. C.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weightman, W. H.</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>adv. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weld, Frank</td>
<td>UNRRA:</td>
<td>obs. IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells, Henry Bartlett</td>
<td>U.S.A.:</td>
<td>adv. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Bruce M.</td>
<td>Canada:</td>
<td>rep. AC.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Gordon</td>
<td>U.S.A.:</td>
<td>adv. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winant, John Gilbert</td>
<td>U.S.A.:</td>
<td>rep. I, II, III; C.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winniewicz, Józef</td>
<td>Poland:</td>
<td>rep. REF, REF,FIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnifrith, A. J. D.</td>
<td>United Kingdom:</td>
<td>adv. REF, REF,FIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woubroun, Jules</td>
<td>Belgium:</td>
<td>obs. IV, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu, Hou-cheng</td>
<td>China (sec.):</td>
<td>rep. C.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu, Tu-yeh</td>
<td>China:</td>
<td>asst. IV, V; rep. AC.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu, Yuan-lǐ</td>
<td>China:</td>
<td>cons. II, asst. III; C.1, C.2, C.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang, Yung-ching</td>
<td>China:</td>
<td>adv. II, asst. III, IV; C.1, C.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates, Gilbert E.</td>
<td>United Kingdom:</td>
<td>adv. I, II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates, Paul Lamontine</td>
<td>FAO:</td>
<td>alt. obs. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yazici, Bülent</td>
<td>Turkey:</td>
<td>alt. IV, V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yerzin, Pavel D.</td>
<td>U.S.S.R.:</td>
<td>alt. REF; rep. REF,FIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villanes Ramos, Fernando</td>
<td>ILO:</td>
<td>neg. C.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youdin, —</td>
<td>UNRRA:</td>
<td>obs. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, John Parke</td>
<td>U.S.A.:</td>
<td>adv. III, IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zarković, Grzegorz</td>
<td>Yugoslavia:</td>
<td>adv. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuev, Vasilii Timofeyevich</td>
<td>U.S.S.R.:</td>
<td>adv. III, IV; C.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuleta Angel, Eduardo</td>
<td>Colombia:</td>
<td>rep. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuloaga, Pedro</td>
<td>Venezuela:</td>
<td>alt. IV, V; rep. AC.21; Economic and Social Council rep. on E&amp;T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>